
iPrime Minister Me6ts Summerlond—Rt. Hon. 
■ds he made his first visit to the Okanagan, 
dressing the crowded school auditoriurrt, with 
other informal shot of the PM as he met local 
R. W. Mayhew, B.G/s only cabinet minister 
ouditorium is expressed by the ne^ study of 
guished visitor just qs he was about to depart, 
smiling in the background.

Louis Sf. Laurent smilfed his way into hundreds of Summerlond hearts Tuesday afternoon • 
In the above pictures He is seen first shaking hands with Reeve C. E. Bentley and then ad- 
Councillors H. J. BarkvVill, H. R. J. Richards and Francis Steuart in the background’ An^ 
residents, with Reeve Sentley behind him and Councillor F. E. Atkinson on the right. Hon. 
at Ottawa can be seen, over the PM's shoulder. The rapt attention of the listeners in the. 
Councillor Atkinson ahd Reeve ‘ Bentley on the auditoriurh stage. Finally, the distin- 
That's S. A. MacDonald's broad back in the foreground and Councillor "Bill'' Barkwllj

XEW BSCOBD BNBOI.MENT

Baseme^ Room in MacDonald 
School Needed lor Beginners

i School opened with.a flurry on Tuesday, Sept. 2, with a record 
high enrolment in!the MacDonald elementary school and the necessity 
.of creating another ,beginners’ class. Only place for such an extra class, 
is in the basement which at .one time'bad .been completely occupied with- 
temporary rooms butiwhich school authqftties had been hopeful would 
mot have to be used ag^n for many years^j, ' .

The-'MacDonald school has a re-
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High Wind Snaps 
Tree Tops lo 
Damage Houses

Electric light, telephone and CN 
telegraph service in lower 'town, 
nvas interrupted last Friday* when 
a severe windstorm blew .down 
trees and caused a considerable 
.amount of damage. ■

!Sei:vice in' lower town was not 
renewed, until about 2 o'clock Fri
day afternoon. '

One large tree toppled over onto 
the corner of the roof of one of the 
cannery cabins. The roiof , corner 
and one window 'were . broken. 
Needless to*say,r the occupants of 
the cabin , Were' .'given severe

'flight. ■ -V- -;
At Peach .Orchai’.d beach,.' a;.top’

.of :.A'
' hpuse^" hoing* 

some^. jdam^eyto.jthe ’shingles. but 
doii^ ah\)npprTCiable' amount: of 
•damage:, to his-brand riew car p'ark- 

- ed beside tke house.' f X
It isvbelieved tne tree snapped 

.■off where a bolt had .been insert
ed into the trunk for a kiddies’ 
^swinfe. . i;'

'Space'HeaUng Is ..
.Board Meeting Topic '

Sumnierland has pioneered in'th^'
: realm *of a low rate for space heat.^ 
iJig,,by electricity, .without a max
imum demand feature, it is undeir- 
■stood, so that the dinner- speaker, 
'.Harvey McBoberts! pf yancouver. 
who will address the first’ fall 
meeting of the Summerland Board. 
of Trade is expected to be of sjpec- 
.inl import. ;

Mr. McRoberts, who operates an 
electrical company at the Jcoast,’ 
will talk on Spaed Heating .with 
I’lectriclty.

(To start the fall season,! Presl- 
•cient ’Waltdr M. "Wlright has expres- 
.sed the hope that a big turnout of 
members will result and that ■ an 
interesting disucssioh oh this and 
•many other problems will'ensue.

cord . enrolment of 483, including 
26 hewedmers’to the classes besides 
•the record number of 95 beginners. 
At thefc^nd-of June the beginners 
register^ numbered--just over 80 
and, although the classes would 
have been large it was estimated 
they could,’be kept to two. ,

With 95,’showever, it is deemed 
essential tb^^have a .third room. 
This basem^t room is being pre
pared novi^ and will be opened 
either tombrtbw or Friday.

Arrangenifehte are being made to 
have an extrA. teacher ' appointed 
from local Sources.

Three'-newSteachers are the 
elementary staff,; including Miss 
Irma Arndt of -^uinmerland, H. 
(Hahk);Farynuk hf "V’ernon : and 
Miss- Mjuy' Fast'hf Surrey Centre. 
High School Ihcheaaed 
' Emblment 'at);to . junior-senior 
high school was on-Tuesday, an 
increia^, of : aboufe 16’ ii. over the 
feirt of the'fterm’ih;T951|-'

Howevdfy a large nbrnber of stu-

fhe big:giofyirutt erbp^ 
\6r helping in .jpackinghous.bs and 
'canSieries. " “Full attendance at 
school will, probably be interrupted 
for another month, at least. , 

There is. 'btiil no ! commercial 
.teacher available, but Principal' A. 
K. Maclepd’' expressed hope today 
that an' ihstruct-or will rbe avail- 
able shortly. In the meantime, Mrs. 
N. O. Solly is filling in as substi-

Only Polio 
Case Here 
Is Mild Fom
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tute.
John; Tamhljm; .who:s'e^ed ■ aa ah'- 

Infantrynaah in ’Wovld War II., 
and w^howas'> bandmas^ter- of the 
Canadian Scottish ^.reseiwe ba.nd 
In "Victoria, is the hew ihiisic teabh-- 
ef'at SHS;-' - ■JK'-'.'-r '.

W. L. Low, of ;Vahcpuyer, ,;an 
RCiqrR in World War. TI h%q ac
cepted, his teaching, ppst^ And
will , take on physical • ed.iicatioh 
duties ..among senior-high boys. ..
, W. ' R. Chalmers, off; Penticton, 
rounds out the new staff members 
at the high school, replacing D. M. 
Sanford.

Mrs. A. J., Marm has received 
word that she has won an award 
at the -Calgary Exhibition for her 
pninting in oil of a study of Mt. 
Assinlboine which she enterled at 
the request of a friend.

Rotary Governor Returns to 
District Where He Pioneered

Way baclcln 1012, a young student at Michigan State Univer
sity in Lansli^, Mich., had about completed his studies there and 
was anxious to take his place in the world of research.

i”" I »sr» 'tV 1.1*' . In British Columbia, thb> '1 ■ • ,111’'. -I*' ■iCf.-'isif‘. 11 ,'fc-ri I* r'“"* 4, / a f department of agriculture , was 
seeking a younst man to interest 
himsqf in roseai'ch into pre-cool
ing . peaches and other tree 
.fruits ^0 that they could be trans
ported In better shape to distant 
points.' ^ '

. That young man was ICd- 
win Smith and tho . deputy minis
ter of agriculture who appointed 
him was R, M, Palmer,

Edwin Smith came to the 
Okanagan and in 1012 set up a 
pre-cooling room on the CPR 
whorf on the lakeshore In Bum- 
morland.

On Friday last, just forty 
years litter, Edri'in Smith sat at a 

1 table in the Nu-Wey Annex as

Soverher of Rotary District 183., 
[0 ni^As Introduced to the Sum
merlond Rotary club by Dr. R. Q. 

Palmor, aon ofthntjamo deputy 
minlator'of agrlotilture.

Edwlii Smith of' Wenat-
................................... . ................... choo, Wosh., is ono of tho world's

best known outhorltlos on cold storage. He Has gone far from those 
pioneer days in tho Okanagan when this district, as it has ao many 
timei In the intervening years, lud the why in research into Its vital' 
problems.

Forty years ago tho famous Okenagon fruit industry was In 
Its infancy,

Mr. Smith on Friday expresaad amaaement at tho number of 
cold storago planta ond other signs of a "big industry" whioh iMriitaf 
observed in nil reoent tour of the valley.

Hd added 0 aagf saying! *'tf .an Industry is fundnmantally ], 
.xound, then Its problema will wprk themaelvoi out." .

Summerland’s first case of -polio
myelitis developed over the Labor-. 
Day weekend.

Barry’ Lavtrley, 13-year-old son; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Lawley, was ; 
diagmosed as a polio victim. -He 
had been in ill health for nearly 
ten days but his complaint could 
hot be definitely classified prior 
to last'weekend. ,

He was itaken to Vaheouver yesr 
terday for treatmehtl * -It-, ts stated 
that his is a mild -rca^e, of the 
dread disease. ! ; i!’ :?

No other cases have developedi*ih 
this district. There me four cases 
in.) South Okanagan,- one death hav-;

*'^'^®T®eSiS'!^&v!e- h6hi%’;'irora. ■•scatter^- 
ed points m -suggehted'^
any focus which might lead to?hpi- 
demic spread,” Dr. D. M; BlacJt, 
directoc of the South; Okanagan 
Health Unit told The Review this 
morning.'

“Thet-c is usually a drop in the 
number of cases of polio with the 
ohset of cooler-weather 'ahd.it may 
be hoped that those districts whtcli 
have beei^ experiencing ^a high in- 
;Cldienhe>'may' sopn lhav'e .relief,” Drl 
Black added. .. . .
' ‘Tt la still tidse, however, to he 
on the alert, foi:;.,,poasiJ)lfe cases and 
a, doctor should^he called ih, in all 
cases of unexplained'! Illness. Tlie 
onset of polio is usually marked by 
a slight fever arid a' feeling of ill
ness’very similar tht the 'qriaet qf a 
rather heavy cold., . ' -
i "It is probable there are many 
light cases which are never dlag- 
ndaed. Additional symptoms which 
should arouse suspicion are stiff
ness of the heck, difficulty in swaV 
lowing, undue' drowsiness*,' aching 
and soreness of rnuscles, and ni'- 
tual muscular weakness.

.“Poliomyelitis^, is a serious di
sease, but it Is reaasu'rlng to know 
that only a small percentage of 
cases arc left ;.with' paralysis hnd 
only In a very smair percentage 
does the'disease prove fatal," Di'. 
Black added.

Ho'noted that children should be 
protootpd from 'over-exortlon and 
sooiire full hours of sleep.,'

Around the home, water supplies 
should bo safeguarded, food pro
tected ‘froh^ contamination and 
'spoilage; and all Water or milk for 
children under two yoars of, ago
.should he boiled../ ............

“Use pasteurized mllV. wherever 
possible," ho Urged and contrbKtho 
fly monnoo by adequate soroenlng, 
j^roper. disposal of sdwago, refuse 
and garbage, and dostruotion of 
flies by spraying or other moans.

J

Local Fruit Goes 
To Kelowna For 

Gift To PM
'Summ'erland fruit was ten-.. 

,dered Prime Minister Louis 
St. 'Laurent! by B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. at the reception 
in Kelowna on Tuesday after
noon.

'The growers’ sales agency 
contacted the Hilltop Fruit 
Stand, operated 'by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bleasdale aiKi Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Walker, and 
requested that an assortment 
of ripe fruit be gathered for 
presentation to the valley’s 
distinguished visitor.

Peaches, prunes, plums, 
cantaloupes and apples were 
requested for the mixed box, 
each variety being specially 
prepared in a! sepa,rate bas
ket. /

The, Melba apple, whioh has: 
a diistinct red tinge, >^nd , is 
dne. of the. few red - apples 

■tfbteitimeaaf/ye 
’ fleeted for, the gift ba 

Another gift of 
fruit was made in Penticion, 
at 'the civic lunchran. The 
presentation was arfangedi by 
BCPGA President A. R; Gar- 
rish of Oliver with' the, little 
daughter of Avery !^ Kingi 
well-knpwn Penticton grower- 
delegatCj handing the basket 
of fruit to the PM. v

Okahaian.■ ^1— AC

Prime Minister Thrills
on

First Visit to VdleiF
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent smiled, and gesticulated his waj^ ' 

into the hearts of nearly six hundred local residents who gathered at 
the new junior-senior high school on Tuesday afternoon, September 2, 
to welcome him to this well-known'fruit growing section.

The . sun beamed down from a cloudless sky to welcome Canada’s 
prime minister on his first visit to the .South Okanagan.- Although thb 
notice had been short, a big crowd was on hand to pay their tribute to 
the white-haired statesman who has been in Canadian politics for such 
a short time. '

All members of the party were delighted with the reception given 
them in the Okanagan and expressed their pleasure at the wonderful 
climate, the unbounded • scenery and the wealth of tree fruits .displayed. 

The PM stepped from a car driv- | ------r:——. .. ■...............t-l .. i—rr

Granville Moiors/ 

Garage Premii^bs

en by Miss MeInnes, daughter of: 
Harold MeInnes, QC of Penticton, to 

, be welcomed-by a large group of 
Summerland residents who crowded

Dr. Maurice Welsh 
Goes To New York To 
Give Little Cherry Paper

Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Welsh left 
on Sept. 1 for an extended tour in 
Canada and the Uriit'ed.; States.

During this trip Dr. Welsh will 
attend a meeting of tbe American 
Phytopathological Society at Corn- 
elV University at Ithaca, N.Y.. Sept. 
8-10 , and -will give a paper on 
“Studies of the masking of little 
cherry disease symptoms."

While away he will make a num
ber of professionar contacts. These 
will be at the University of Torpn^ 
to; the plant pathology laboratory 
at St. Catharines, Ont. and at Lon
don, Ont; at Michigan State College 
at East Lansing,iMich; the Univer
sity of Mllnnesota at St, Paul, Minn; 
and the Morden experimental sta
tion at Morden,-Man,

Dr. and Mrs. Welsh will be back 
about the end of tho month 

------- —^—---------

Kdwln Smitli

Consumption to 
Hit New High

Consumption of eleotrlolty*In the 
munlclpaUty •will reach half a mil
lion kiUowatt houri'before the end 
of the year, Eleotrioal Foreman T. 
P. Thornber prophesied to council 
on Tuesday last week during the 
oOurae of dlsouaiion on elootruT de
partment problemi. , •

Up to that dote 140. now electric 
water hooters ond 41, new eleotriq 
rongoo hove been . Instilled In Sum
merland since the first bt the year, 

The now muniolpel office ond the 
Super-Valu itore will odd consid
erably to tho lighting lood.ln the 
business section as tho former is 
being hooted eleotrlooily.

JfVDOnS AT FALL FAIRB 
IN FRASISE VALLEV

Alec Watt, dlstrlet agriculturist, 
loft this morning for the Fraser 
Valley where he win be o fruit ond 

. vegetable judge at the liQialon, Ab- 
bouford;. Afasila and' lAdner fall

Four Ribbons 
Brought Home 
From PNE Show

faira,

Mrs. W. H. 'B. Munn had throe 
of her prize American cookers from 
her Ashnola kennels entered , in tho 
American dog class at the final 
day of the dog show at tho Pa- 
olfio National Exhibition,

They returned with firsit, second 
and third, ribbons, pliw a reserve 
champlojt ribbon. Ashnola Llndy 
was owardod a first prize, Aehnola 
Ounnor a 'Booend and Ashnola 
Boots, who ran*^ off. with several 
prizes liust year was only 'able to 
bring home a third.

Whiio at thb coast, Mrs. Munn 
was breiientod with a pup by one 
of the oldost cooker breeders on 
tho continent. The elderly show
man, who has. been exhibiting his 
Matlock Kennels dogs for forty 
yean, has now discontinued enter
ing his animals In the shows but 
wished M:rs. Munn to show the pup 
and carry on the breed,

VZ feel vety honored to have been 
SBicKited by euoh a well-known dog 
fapcler," Mrs. Munn told The Re 
vlbw on her return from the coast.

to‘meet the distinguished- visitor, 
while members of the municipal 
council, their wives and- many other 
personages also’met the PM as he. 
advanced slbwly up the cement -walk 
to the school auditorium.
In PM’s Official Party

In his party were Hon. R. W. 
Mayhew. B.C.’s drily minister of the 
government at Ottaw^; O. L. Jones, 
MP for, Yale; Jack FickersgUl, clerk 
of the Privy Council; Ross Martin, 
of the PM’s secretarial staff; and 
several representatives of the press, 
including the British United Press, 
Toronto Star and Toronto Globe 
&Mall.

Standing robrri only was the or
der for the auditorium. At the 
front, a large group of youngsters 
was seated and. the prime minis
ter' paid special attention to them

^Chance Of Becoming 
Prime Minister

4,
“One of you Is going to be the 

next • prime minister," was Rt. 
Hon. Louip St. Laurent^s parting 
greeting, to a group of Sum
merland youngsters as they 
crowded around his oar just prior 
to the departure from Summer- 
land en route to Kelowna Tues
day afternoon.

Throughout his short stop here 
the PM was speolally'interested 
In the youngsters and endeavor
ed to impress upon them the op
portunities which lie before 
them. . /

Ho said ' it with' a glint of - 
amusement in his eyes but the 
thought behind his parting re
mark was dead serious. There 
is an' opportunity for every little 
boy and girl in Canada, one 
could believe ho was thinking.

Under the combined management 
of B. T.’ Washington and Marcel 
Bonthoux, Granville Motors has 
moved farther west on Granville, 
street this week. and is now oc
cupying the premises vacated by 
Nesbitt, Motors.

At the end of August, this deal- 
v/as consummated, whereby jifar- 
cpI Bonthoux and Tom Washing-. 
ton became partners in the firm of 
Granville Motors which Mr. Bori- 
thoiix has been operating for sev
eral years in the premises former
ly occupied by Sanborn’s Machine 
Shop. - ■ •

■l^th the sudden and tragic death 
of C\ V. Nesbitt, the firm of Nesbitt 
Mtotors has dropped out "of the 
business life of the .district.

Another important change in the 
business life here is expected toi 
take place this weekend with the^ 
move of Bill’s Auto Service from 
the L. A. Smith premises io the 
Home Gas stand formerly occupied 
by Granville Motors.

Mir. William Swetlikoe, and bis 
son are Intending to operate their 
auto and truck service garage at 
ihe Granville street stand in fixt
ure.

Dick Johnston, who came here 
from Penticton to operate the re- 
1.111 meat market section of the 
West Summerland Frozen Food- 
Lockers, has returned south and 
retail meat section has again been 
taken over by Harry Braddick.

Recently, Bob Goertzen and 
Garth Black gave up the B de B 
Body Shop business and moved to 
Osoyoos where they are associates 
v/tth Phil LeBrun, a former garage 

'and body sop operator here. .
The B B Body Shop hos been 

taken over by two nowcomors front 
Prince Albert, Sask., Bill Brnmiey 
and Ken Young.

throughout the short proceedings.
All available seats were tak

en and three sides of the audi
torium were, lined with visitors 
wlio applauded vigorously arid 
spontaneously on the entrance ■ 
of Canada's ohief of govern
ment.
On the platform, only Prime Min 

ieter St. Laurent. Reeve Bentley 
and members of the municipal ooun- 
oil wore invited.

Not even British Columbia's only 
cabinet member nor the reprceent- 
(itlve for Yale was Invited to come 
to the platform. Tlie reception was 
entirely for the prime mlnJater, 

RoeVe Bentley spoke quite briefly 
in Introducing the distinguished 
vliitor, pointing out that the sloe 
of the audience gathered at the 
school auditorium wos ample proof 
of Summorland’s appraDiatlonot tlio 
prime minister.

In giving on official welcome to 
Continued on page 8

Discuss Snow Shovel 
In August Sunshine

Although it was bright and sun
ny, and some council mombors 
woro in ihU't sloovos, discussion 'Ot 
last week's ebunoil session event
ually got around to the subject of 
a snow bucket for tho municipal 
loader. Quotations will bo obtain- 
od now, council ogrood, on tbe sug
gestion ot Councillor F. M. Steuart.

ASBESSOn AT CONFLAB
The B.C. Aasooiatlon of Asses

sors Is mooting In Kelowna today 
and Friday, Summorland'i asses
sor, 3. P .Sheoloy is in attendonoe, 
the council having authorizod his 
expenses to the annual convention,

FORMER PEACE lUVEIt 
RESIDENTB TO GATHER

Ex-residents of the Peace River 
country will gather for their on- 
nual got-togethor at . Gyro park in 
Kelowna next Sunday^ September 
7. All ex»norUmrners are being 
welcomed to this basket plcnio, 
with facilities of a snack bar ev- 
alUble close by tho park.
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More Competition Needed
It has always been a slight mystery to 

us why more interest has not been taken by 
local fruit growers and packinghouses in the 
fruit division of the B.C. Fruit Growers’ 
Assn, at the Interior Provincial Exhibition.

The growers’ parliament, in Au^st 
assembly each January, approves the annual 
display at the interior’s main provincial exhi
bition, the Armstrong Fair, and also approves 
the money prizes and other awards. It gives 
its stamp of approval. ,

When the growers’ convention believes 
that this annual event is %vorthwhile it would 
seem tantamount that the individual grow
er should.do his part to make it a success.

♦ Probably it’s just too much effort, but 
in years past the growers of Summerland dis
trict puffed out their chests and -were 
proud to point to the many awards won by 
Summerland fruit displays. It seemed import
ant then and we believe it is just as import
ant now. The . publicity which the commun
ity and each section of the industry obtains 
from such awards is invaluable.

In the past few years, Summerland has

Business Section Looks Smart
As rapidly as limited finances can al

low, . the business district of Summerland is 
fast becoming a modern-appearing and neat
looking section of the municipality. This is 
all to the good, as it is the business district 
which first attracts the attention of any visi
tor and it is mainly his first impressions that 
are lasting.

The hard surfacing of the lane along
side the park, the installation of the neat, 
hard-surfaced parking area, the completion of 
blacktopping all the principal streets in the 
tusiness area have combined to give Summer- 
land’s business section a face-lifting it badly 
needed.

Now, plans are being made for the ex
tension of the street lighting standards and 
other minor details which will improve the 
first block on Granville street opposite the 
hew arid impressive junior-senior high school.

’ tpcdl Winners At
Valley Flower Show
Summerland, Peachland and Na- 

ramata exhibitors, dominated the 
Okanagan Valley Flower Show in 
Kelowna recently. Following is a 
list of local winners:

Annuals, four kinds named, four 
containers—^W. G. Snow (Summer- 
land) , Mrs. A. F. Painter, T. Beas- 
ly. Federal Department of Agri
culture Cup.

Asters, four colors, three blooms 
each, four containers—^K. IVIcKay 
(Naramata), Mrs. W. Jolley, Mrs.- 
G. Haug. Occidental Fruit Com
pany Cup.

Asters, double, six blosms any col
or or colors, one container—K. Mc
Kay, F. I. Crossley, Mrs. G. Athans 

Begonias, tuberous, one bloom, 
any color or type, one container— 
Joe Paret, Mrs. W. Anderson, K. 
McKay.

Calendula, bowl—Mrs. A. F. Pain
ter, Mrs. T. Beasley, K. McKay.

Carnations, ^six blooms, six stems, 
(disbudded)"outdoor type. One con
tainer—Mrs. J. Bauer, Mrs. M. J 
dePfyffer, K. McKay.

Chrysanthemums, hardy six 
blooms, six stems (disbudded), one 
container—Mrs. J. Cameron, Peach- 
land, Mrs. F. .Thorneloe, D. P 
Smithers.

Chrysanthemums, azalea-flowered 
or cushion type, bowl, Mrs. F. 
Thorneloe, Sf., W. G. Snow, Sum
merland. Mrs. H. Hewlett.

^ . r 4.1 ' Dahlias, five named varieties (dis-
This tar-sighted work on the part of the budded), one stem each, five con-

not been well represented at the -A^rrnstrbn^ 
Fair in point of numbers. The packinghous-: 
es have been conspicuous by their absenc^ 
in most displays. It may be that the seaisoq 
is not far enough advanced in the central to 
southern portion of the valley wdien the big 
Fair, is beipg held. , ^ ;

But at "least one grower has had apple^ 
.which were sufficiently far advanced to bring 
home a pocketful of awards. W. F. Ward and 
his son Bill were among the chief winners a| 
last year’s fruit display and they were signali 
ly honored. , -v s

■ Mr. Ward is a, comparative ne-vvcomef 
to Summerland and the fruit industry but hc 

• takes pride in his product, and believes in th^ 
idea of displaying his produce in competition 
with others, so-that he can tell the quality pf 
his effort and toil. j

It would be a boon to the industry geri- 
erally if more growers and packinghouses fol
lowed Mr. Ward’s example and displayed 
their tree fruits for the edification of the thou
sands of visitors who throng tlie Fair grounds 
at Armstrong each September. * r

To each His Own
\ /

municipal council is worthy of commenda-j tainers—R. M. White, Summerland, 
tion. Those who have dusty roads outside' 
their residences will find it hard to agree with 
the council policy of starting in the centre and 
gradually working out towards the farther 
reaches of the municipality, but unbiased 
thought will certainly agree that it is the best 
policy in the long run. , i.

In the next five years, the municipali
ty should be able to extend the hard surfac
ing program considerably into the residential 
and more strictly fruitgrowing sections where 
the dust has long been a nuisance.

In the meantime, with what resources 
were available from the council’s limited bud
get a splendid showing has been made. Let’s 
give the roads department a pat on the back 
in place of the many grievances generally 
showered on this section of municipal deve
lopment.

Mrs. W. F. Carruthers, W. Willett
Dahlias, three blooms, (disbud

ded), any type, any color or colors, 
one container—F. H. Larcombe, R. 
M. White, Summerland, Sidney Kel
ly-

Dahlias, best individual, (disbud
ded), V. Willett, Mrs. J. . Cameron. 
Peachland; G. Evans, Oliver.

Dahlias, basket, decorative, (open) 
—W. G. Snow, Mrs. W. F Carrut
hers.

Dahlias, 12 varieties, named, four 
containers, ' (open)—Mrs. H. H. 
Johnson.

Gladioli, nine named varieties, one 
spike each, three containers—W. G. 
Snow, Summerland; C. Wylie, Ver
non; Mrs. P. B. Jones.

Gladioli, six varieties, one spike 
each, two containers—W. G. Snow, 
W. Todd, C. Wylie.

Gladioli, three spikes, any color 
or colors, one container, iiovic6-^jS. 
K. Elliott, Dr. J. S. Hynes, ;Mrs. E 
iHewiett.

Gla'dioli, best individual, named— 
C. Wylie, W. Todd, Mrs. R. B Stubbs 

Continued on Page 3
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Competition '

Boy Scouts are wonderful,, but | “Oh no,” J[ gasp. ‘My fingernails 
Fm always nervous in their pres-jhavent been cleaned for weeks; I've 
ence because of their inordinate ‘ got arthritis in all my»joints . .
fondness for knots. No matter 
where Fm thrown into the com
pany of a Scout, in a! home, in a 
train, at a beach, we’re not togeth
er for .five minutes, it seems, whe
ther talking or silent;, before he rips 

: a piece of cord out of the pouch 
which Scouts, like kangaroos, seem 
endowed with for their.-purposes— 
.tihey can even do it .wearing p.nly 
.bathing trunks—flips its ends, here 
and there, and cries triumphantly, 
holding it out:

‘There! D’you know what kind of 
knot that is?”

I never do; and be the Scout ever 
so little, I shrink down even small 
er in my mind as I answer in a 
weak, piping voice:

‘No."
“Don’t you?’ he says with a ris 

ihg inflection of utter surprise and 
' scorn. “Why, its the double Ido- 

.witcher; very useful for tying ele
phants to tethering pegs. It’s .the 
only knot an elephant can’t undo 
with his trunk.”
•“Is that so?’ I squeak, looking 

round desperately for a newspaper 
or the way to the washroom; but he 
goes on inexorably.

“If the elephant has no trunk, of 
course, the single suitcase knot will 
do. This is it, see?"

“Oh yes,'* I croak with a ghast 
ly smile, and start to rise, but be
fore I can get clear, comes the tra 
gedy that all this has been leading 
up to;

“See if you can tie it."

“Doesn’t matter,” ‘he says airily. 
It’s easy, anybody.can do it.. See, 

you just put this end over like this, 
turn it under here; loop the other 
one like this, piil! it-through . . .”

If I give-in and try it, my fingers 
are all thumbs and after a dozen 
showings he ends up by taking my 
hand-and putting it through the 
necessary motions as if I were the 
two-year-old he makes me feel. If 
I refuse gruffly enpugh, he will de
sist, but the look he gives me shows 
he knows how ignorant I am any
way.

And l am horribly ignorant about 
knots. For one thing, I’ve hever 
been able to see the sense in learn
ing knots I never use; and with 
the ordinary reef knot, a bow, and 
a slip , knot or two, I can get along 
nicely,'

At times I’ve made myself learn 
other knots, because Scouts or oth 
ers thought I should. Once I set 
to work and studied till I master
ed the hangman’s knot, and waited 
for weeks, gloating in my know
ledge, for someone to deed hanging 
so I could demonstrate’ my skill. 
But nobody needed hanging, or at 
least, nobody got it. Ancr I was 
dissuaded from practising on some 
who probably deserved it by tho 
thought that this would Inevitably 
give somebody else the chance to 
practice on me.

Admittedly I still know two knots 
which ore utterly useless, the halt

er knot and the saddle knot, be
cause at one time I rode horseback 
a good deal, and rather than chase 
after a horse that had got untied 
and run away, or have a: saddle 
slip under me, I learned the pro
per way to tie both.

But I never have learned the 
knot that is so widely used here 
in the Okanagan—the sheepshank, 
is it?—for tying loads of fruit on 
trucks. Once 1 thought I had. it, 
and proudly roped on one side of 
a load of fruit while the truck- 
driver did'.the other. He looked a 
little puzzled at the way I went at 
it, but truck drivers ' are usually 
extremely nice fellows, and he 
didn’t criticise or even check my 
knot.

But at the second corner that 
truck turned after it pulled away, 
there was a clattering' crash, and 
peeping out, I saw the truck stop
ped in a cloud of blue smoke that 
was. partly from the exhaust and 
partly from the driver. So I hur
riedly withdrew and got very busy 
doing something well out of sight.;

That was my last serious at
tempt to learn a -new knot. Now 
I’ve given up, and when next a Boy 
Scout pulls that awful piece of 
tope from his pouch and starts 
showing me knots. I'm going to pull 
a revolver from mine and say 
firmly: 1

“Excuse me, but first, let mo 
show you how to shoot a pistol. 
You point it like this, see, and then 
you pull the trigger. Now I’ll do 
it first, and -then you see it you 
can do the same .•. ."

NRH

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Sept. 8, 1022

Summerland School board has 
boon petitioned by -'a number of 
young people seeking night school 
instruction here, and the board is 
looking into the matter, communi
cating with J, Kyle, supervisor of 
technical classes.

McIntosh apples arc not ready for 
' picking states W. T, Hunter, district 

horticulturist. To pick these ap
ples too soon, ho has announced, 
would not only hurt tho movement 
of the Wealthies but damage tho 
reputation of McIntosh,

The project for the development 
of the .bench lands on the Indian 
reservation at Penticton has been 
virtually given up, because of tho 
lack of available flow, of water, and 
the high 'cost of storage.

Municipal Treasurer F, J, Nixon 
has received the first provincial 
government cheque of Summer- 
land's portion of a third of the mo
tor toxes collected by the province 
during the fiscal year 1021-22 for 
tho amount of 1934.11,

Misses Merle Smith, Qavessa Co 
wan ond Dorothy Foster left last 
week for Victoria (q attend Normal 
School.
, J. S. Woodsworth, MP, of Winni
peg will lecture on the “Problems 
of Life”, in tho Rialto theatre on 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. j;i,*,Turner'8 mother, Mrs, 
Brough, rpiihlly arrived from the 
east,' has' rented the Agur house, 
Balcomo Ranch, and plans to re
main here for some time.

C. Noel Hlggin, fruit inspector 
of Penticton, was a visitor in town 
for Labor Day,

Tho Okanagan Highway north of 
Summerland was blocked from 8 
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon until 
3 on Wednesday afternoon by a 
landslide at H. C. Mollor's. This is 
the third large slide that has come 
down at that point, but fortunately 
did leas damage than tho previous 
ones.

cheon at Hotel Premier In honor of 
Dr. Allen Harris who is off to Eu
rope’s capitals for further study, the 
reword of a scholarship for his 
work in the discovery of Element 
01, in which ho won world wide 
renown, as well as a share of the 
Rockefeller Foundation.

The lakeshore road will be closed 
to further traffic at tho slide be
low tho experimental station it was 
announced today at tho office of 
District Engineer W. K. Owyer in 
Penticton. Detour will be made 
around by the experimental station 
and down by ^he gravel pit.... . .-- .---jJpj. -----4.---- .---4.

..

In irrigation system for 4ihe Ni
ls belni

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Sept. 0, 1929

The Board of Trade gave a lun-

cola Valliy 
Supt. Helmor at tho OoMinan Farm. 
This aetabliihaii hiitortr -In the old 
town of lillobla and roueves tho ter
rors of ilri>u|ht-vlhiobrbrlng fear. to. 
residents'there.

School opened with both Sum
merland schools crowded. A nevy 
conveyance will be In operation In 
six weeks' time.

The steamer Okanagan is now 
carrying passengers as well ns 
freight, so adds oonsidorobly to the 
efficient boat service on the lake.

Miss Emily Wallack has been ap
pointed teacher of the school ot 
Prolate, Sask., and hos left to take 
up her duties,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ArkeU an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Blanche Marie to Mr, 
Charles F, Collett of South Vancou
ver; the marriage to take place 
Sept. 14.

MEH AND TREES
Jack Sleele, Montene-bern but a British Columbian for forty ytari 
and a lofftr for oyer, thirty, is a boom foreman. K^lrficdi wilh jOM 
•on and two daughters, Jeek's lob, end nis femiiy's ItVellhpod depiincls 
on • perpetuel streein of logs pouring out of the woodreiid irito the 
booming grdund^'Dileetly or Indifdetly, the livelihood of gvery British 
Columbian cftpandi on the forest resource.

Pfottfct Your Proipority 
Keep Britiih Columbia Croon

A#SS

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS
Bfltl^ll Culiniihia Forest Serviec
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Nain Interest 
; McKay, Snow

Those who < remarked that the i 
Summerland Flower Show was not 
so large as that held last year had; 
forgotten that last year’s big' show 
was the annhal Valley Flower 
Show drawing entries from cen
tres throughput the 'Okanagan.

The fine display Wednesday af
ternoon, Aug.= 27' in the lii^ school 
auditorium which opened at three 
o’clock continuing until nine in the 
evening had one hundred, and sev
enty entries from local gardens, and 
the quality of blooms exhibited was 
excellerft.

This colorful spread-out gave 
some idea of the wealth of blos
som in gardens here. In spite, of 
the heat, and the fact that Sum^ 
merland horticulturists c^ew 
largely from their gardens the pre- 
viotis week to make many win-

MOFFAT
lOEAK MOR£

FEATURES

See tMs Beautiful New 
Model 1144 

On Our Floor

SOME FEATURES: ,

• Ease Of Cloning
• Cooking Perfection
• Quality You Hear and Feel

QUEEN of your
KITCHEN

$3^3,75
^0444>U^'i

Phone 3431

Electric
LTD:

Granville St.

ning entries in the Valley Show 
held at Kelowna there, were quan
tities of flowers stiU available.

K. McKay,^ Naramata, a member 
of the Summerland Horticultural 
Society for years was top winner of 
first prizes with W. G. Snow second 
in the number of blue tickets won.

McKay rated, too, the C. Napier 
Higgin cup, the W. H. Malkin cup, 
and the P. E. Knowles cpp. R. M.
White was awarded the Noca cup 
and W.^ Snow was winner of the J 
W. Jones cup.

Grand Champion Spike in glad
ioli was titled Spic An’ Span , a 
splendid cutting grown by Lee 
McLaughlin. It was a vivid pink 
color.

E. H. Bennett was first in the 
open competition for glads, of fif
teen nam^ varieties.

Tuberous begonias probably drew 
the most admiration of any classs 
in the room. Not only did the per
fection of arresting colors and 
bloom win acclaim, but it is.still 
considered to be something of an 
achievement. to grow these flowers 
successfully here.
/ Gertrude Stein’s much-quoted 
phrase: “A rose is a rose is a rose” 
held its perennial appeal as some 
lovely specimens epitomized sum
mer and on'the last August day 
they were beautiful, indeed.

;An interesting, modern note was 
demonstrated here and there in 
different arrangements for ’ table 
decoration, and one bit of imagin- 
atioja :.Hsed white, hollyhocks for a 
corsage although the entry did riot 
win a prize.

It was noted that the May tradi- 
ton of “green fingers” is being con
tinued- as James May, Jr., won the 
novice class with asters.

Clive Atkinson is the enthusias
tic president of thri horticultural 
society with A. F. Galder secretary,
W. F. Ward treasurer, and Alex 
Watt, W. Snow, and E. H. Bennett, 
show committee with the officers. 
There are over fifty members.

Colored photographs were taken 
of some of the notable entries, such 
as Mrs. E. H. Bennett’s prize-win
ning decorative basket of gladioli. 
These pictures will be added to the 
society’s collection of slides, and 
will be shown during tlie winter.

Annuals, 4 kinds named, 4 con
tainers, C. Napier Higgin^ cup: 1,
K. McKay; 2, Wm. Snow.

Asters, 4 colors, 3 blooms each,
4 containers: W. H. Malkiri cup, K. 
McKay.

Asters, double, 6 blooms, any co-. 
lor, or colors, 1 container: '1, . Mar-1 
garet Milne; 2, K.'McKayr"- •; —^

Asters, any variety, 3 blooms,’ 
any color or colors, 1 contaip-er, 
novice only: 1, James May; 2, Mrs. 
W. R. Powell.

Basket of asters, decorative: 1, 
K. McKriy; 2, Mrs., W. F. Ward.

Begonias, tuberous, 3 iblooms, any 
color or type, 1 container; 1, H. W.. 
Brown; 2,'E; H. Bennett.

Begonias, tuberous, 1 bloom, any 
color or type, 1 container; 1, E. H. 
Bermett; , 2, H. W. Brown. I ' ;

Calendula; bowl: 1, K. McKay. ,:
I Carnations. 6 blooms, 6 stems,

1.

disbudded, 1 cqntaiirer: 1, K. Mc
Kay; 2, Mrs. Mayrhofer.

Chrysanthem urns, hardy, 6 
blooms, 6 stems, disbudded, 1 con
tainer: 1, Mrs. Cameron.

Dahlias,, 5 named varieties, dis
budded, 1 stem each. 5 containers,
Noca .cup: 1, R. M, V^ite.

Dahlias, 3 blooms, disbudded, any 
type, any color or colors, 1 contain
er; 1, R M. White; 2, Miss Doreen 
Tait. •

Dahlias, cactus, 3 blooms, disbud
ded, any color or colors, 1 contain
er: 1, R. M. White; 2, Wm. Snow.

Dahlias,- best ' individual, - disbudv ’ 
ded: 1, R. M. White; 2, Wm. Snow, 

Dahlias, vase of miniature, 4 
inches and under, decorative: 1,
Mrs. W. F. Ward; 2, Miss M. Fen
wick.

Dahlias, pompons, 6 blooms, 6 
stems, disbudded, 1 container: 1, R.
M. White; 2, Miss M. Fenwick. ' 

Dahlias, basket, decoratiye, open:
1, Wm. Snow; 2, Miss, D. Tait.

Gladioli, 9 named varieties, ■ 1 
spike each, 3 containers, J. W. Jon
es cup: 1, Wm. Snow; 2, K. McKay.

Gladioli, 6 varieties, 1 spike each,
2 containers: 1, K. McKay; 2, Miss
D. Tait.

Gladioli, best individual, named:
1, Wm. Snow; 2, W.'McCutcheon.

Gladioli, 13 named varieties, 
spike' each, 5 containers, open: 1
E. H. Bennett; 2, L. McLaughlin. 

Gladioli, basket,* decorative:
Wm. Snow; 2, K. McKay.

Gladioli, basket, decorative, open;
1, Mrs. E. Bennett: 2, K. McKay.

Gladioli, Grand Champion Spike, 
named, open: Lee McLaughlin.

Marigold. African, 6 blooms, 6 
stems, disbudded, 1 container: 1, 
Wm. Snow; 2, K. McKay.

Marigold, French, bowl: 1, Miss 
M. Fenwick; 2, K. McKay. 

Nasturtiums, bowl, own foliage:
1, Mrs. H. Mitchell; 2, Mrs. John 
Dunn.

Pansy, 12 blooms, 1 container, 
own foliage: 1, Miss M. Fenwick; 2, 
Mrs. H. Mitchell.

Petunia, double, bowl: 1, K. Mc
Kay; 2, Miss Joan Bennett.

Petunia, single, bowl: 1, W. Snow;
2, Wm. McCutcheon.

Phlox, annual, bowl: 1, W. Snow.
’ Roses, 3, named varieties, 1 stem 
each, disbudded, 3 containers; 1,
K. McKay.Roses, arranged bowl, own fol
iage; 1, K. McKay; 2, W. Snow.

Roses, .disbudded, best individ-. 
ual nartied: K. McKay; 2, Mrs
John Dunn.

Roses, flofibunda or polyantha, 
bowl, own foliage: 1, K. McKay;
2, W. Snow.Salpiglossis, 1 container» any. col-, 
or or colors;, 1, Mrs. John Dunn; 2,^- 
Mrs. B. P. Davis.

Snapdragons, bowl, own foliage:; 
1, Mrs. F. V. Harrison; 2, K. McKay.

Stocks,' L ^crintainer, any color or 
colors; 1, K: McKay; 2, Mrs. Gor-.} 
don Ritchie; ; !

Sweet'peas,"^©-^!, own foliage ; or | 
decorative: 1, James May. i

Zinnias, large flowering, 6 blooms;

RECDPE yDINIT:

Glazed Ckcrots. with Com Oysters make a tasty and hearty main 
course for meatless, meals. With'gardens at their p«idc, this is the 
time^to serve plenty of nutritious vegetable plates!

I NITEO CHtJRGB
St. Andrew’s—^Rally Day Service— 

11:00 a.m. Mrs. F. (E. Atkinsoh, 
Superintendent in Charge. 

Lakeside—^Rally Day Service—7:30 
p.m. Mr. A, D. Glenn, in charge. 
Special Services for the "Whole’ ■ 

'Family.
REV. Hf. R. wmTMORE.

“A Friendly Church for Friendly 
people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURGH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 pjn. 
“Come and l^or^hip With Us” 

Pastor—Knif^t^

TF ANY MEMBER of your famUy Tnitlis under the impression that a marguerize 1 OIU
meal is riot complete without meat gredients. Beat egg whites until 
"take my word for it that you can stiff, fold in. Drop by teaspoons 
change his mind. Because, if you in shallow fat (1% in'ches deep) 
serve a starchy vegetable^ together heated to 375 degrees F. Fry un- 
with a “dressed up” light veget- til golden brown on both sides, 
able, you’ll find that you have a Drain on absorbent-paper. Makes 
reasonable and hearty facsimile of ■ "
the favorite meat-and-potato stand
by at a fraction of the cost!

An appetizing pair to tempt the 
whole family is a combination of 
fried eggplant and string beans in 

. tomatoes.
Corn Oysters .. . ,

One 12-ounce can kernel corn, gldtamate, 1 tsp.' salt, 2 
% tsp, mbriosodium glutamate, '1 butter, 
cup sifted flour, 1 tsp. baking pow-’ Scrape carrots; cut in fourths, 
der, 2 eggs, separated, 1 tsp. salt, lengthwise; (if large carrots are 

tsp. paprika, 2 tsp. sugar. used, cut more and thinner sUtos)
Drain corn; chop; stir in mono- place in heavy skillet. Add remsKn- 

sodium glutamate. Mix and sift ing ingredients; cover; cook over 
flour, baking powder, salt, paprflca Tow heat, turning carrots often, un- 
and sugar. Separate eggs; beat egg til tender and glazed. Makes 6 ser- 
yolks; add corn; add to dry in- vings

SUBfMEBlJLNB PENTEGO^Ali 
CHUBQH

Past B.C. ShippVrs and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
■ 10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.ni.—Services. 

Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study^ pray-'

Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 
The Evangelaires in Cluurge. 
EVERYBODY. .VELCOME

er.

6 servings. Two cups cooked corn 
cut from cob may be used instead 
of canned corn kernels if desired.

Glazed. Carrots 
Two bunches small carrots, 1 

tbspi lempn juice, i/3 cup sugeir, 
% cup, water,' 1 tsp. inonosodium

’■ " tbsp.

ytmtu:- about

The Wary Pratten

Will Open In the

lOOF Hail —- West Sufumcrland

on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER D
* ’ ■ -A.'

• Little Ones OlftBS 3 to 4 p,3n.
• School Age Pupils 4 to 5 p.m.
• Older Pupils’ Class 6 to 6 p.m.

' - i'.
BALLST, TAP and NATIONAL DANCES 

' are TAUOHT in ALL CLASSES
i

Pleaae Call at IQOF Hall or Write to

' Miss M. Pratten, 098 Olenn Ave. 
Kelowna, B.O., or Phone JCelowna 7007

LOCAL WINfMERS
Continued Ftbm Patre 2 

Gladioli, 15 named -varieties, one 
spike each, five containers (open)— 
B..H.-Bennett, Summerland; "W. G. 
Snoi^jO.'Wylie.

Gladioli, basket, decorative, (op
en)—-E/H. Bennett, W. R. P. Woods, * 
'E;'.Gregory. ...
' dladipli, grand champion spIkCf 
named, (open5—Selected froth class 
21-25._^CKOV trophyr-E. H. Bennett,-

j’/Summeri^d.'''’' "' v’. v , ’
;;;Ia^Ue8,vpne^^, w not mor^

I than mree spikes~-W! P. ^ard, P;,; 
,B; .Jolp.es."’,,

^arigold^ African, six blooms, slX' 
stems, (iilisbudded').' one container— 
S. Weeks, W. Q. Snow, Mrs. J. Bauer^l 

Petunias, double; not . over: eight, 
stems, one container—W. O. Snow, 
.E. .B.. Bennett, Mrs. H. H, Johnson" 

Phlox, annual, bowl—W. (3. Snow.[ 
D. Addy, ,Mrs.',T!.. McLaughlin.

Roses, tree named varieties, one 
stem each, (disbudded), three con
tainers—K. McKay, Mrs. J. Bauer 

Roses, arranged bowl, own'foliage 
—P. J. Matthews, Kamloops; K, 
McKay, Rev. J. Jansen.

Rose, (disbudded) best Individual 
named—K. McKay, Mrs. J, Camer-
w. ^

Roses, floribunda or polyantha; 
bowl, ' own foliage — K. McKay,' 
Mrs, A, F. O. Drake, Rev. J, Jan
sen,

Roses, vase, any color or colors, K, 
McKay, Mrs. P. B. Jones.

Salpiglossis, ()ne container, any 
color or colors — Mrs, A. Painter, S. 
Weeks, D, A, Evans.

Snapdragons, six stems, any col
or or colors, one container—Mrs. T, 
Beasley—Mrs. J, T. Powle, 'Vernon: 
a. Weeks.

Snapdragons, bowl, own foliage— 
Mrs. T. Beasley, K. McKoy, Mrs. O 
0. Oswell.

over 3 inches diameter, any color 
or colors, 1 container: 1 ,W. Snow;
2, W. McCutcheon.

Zinnias, pompons, or . Lilliput, 6 
blooms, not over 3 inches diame
ter, any color or colors, 1 contain
er: 1, Miss M. Fenwick; 2, Mrs. Gor
don Ritchie.

Arranged bowl for table deora
tion, overall heigh,t not to exceed 
10 inches: 1, K. McKay; 2, Miss 
Joan Bennett. ' ' 4

Arranged bowl, overall ^height to 
be over 10 inches, for any decora
tive purpose: 1, K. McKay; tie for 
second place, W,. Snow, James May.

Arranged basket, decorative: 1, 
K. McKay; 2. Mrs. E. H. Bennett.

Artistic display of garden flow
ers on table 6 feet wide by 3 feet 
deep, not more than 20 kinds, P. 
E. Knowles cup: 1, K. McKay; 2, 
Mrs. W. F. Ward.

Ladies’ corsage: 1, K. McKay; 2, 
Miss Joan Bennett.

Display of flowers in a tumbler: 
1, K. McKay; 2., Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham.

Arranged bowl any flowers, by 
children 13 years and under, chil
dren must arrange their own flow
ers in the ball, wild flowers op
tional: 1, Pat McCutcheon; 2, Tom
my Milne.

Jones.

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services '
10:00 a.m.—Sjmday SchpOL 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.in., Wednesdays—Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 

The Church of the Ught and Liifr, 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m: Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

, Mrs. G. C. Oswell, Mrs. M. dePfyf 
Arranged basket, decorative, (op- McKay.

en) — E. H. Bennett, K. McKay 
Ai'tistict display of garden flowers 

on table six feet wide by three feet 
deep (not more than 20 kinds) — 
K. McKay, V. Cottle, Mrs. T. Beas
ley.

African violets, one pot — Mrs. G. 
Ross, Rev. P. Jansen.
'^.iadies’ corsage— MrS. T. Roberts, 
K. McKay, Mrs. J. Bauer.

Ladies’ corsage, open -r- Mrs. J. 
Bauqr, Mrs. T. Roberts.

Display of flowers in a tumbler—

Arranged bowl of any flowers by 
children 13 years and imder—^Ann 
Wylie, Marcia Mervyn, David Mc
Laughlin.

One container, any armual not- 
previously mentioned In prize list— 
Mrs. G. C. Oswell, W. F. Ward, Mrs. 
A. Paintef^ ’ f' j-
• CJkanagsm V^ley "'Horticultural 
Society Grand Aggregate trophy 
awarded to exhibitor winning the 
most points in the show, K. Mc
Kay, Naramata.

Stocks, one container, any color 
or colors — D. Addy, Rev. J. Jansen.® 

Sweet peas, four varieties, six 
stems each, four containers—H. P. 
Brown.

Sweet peas, bowl, own foliage or 
decorative—Mrs. R. Barber, H. P. 
Brown.

Zinnias, large flowering, six 
blooms over three inches diameter, 
any color or colors, one container— 
Mrs. W. Jolley, V. G. OotUe, Mrs. J. 
Krlmmer, •

Zinnias, pom-pom, or lilliput, six 
blooms (not over three Inches di
ameter), any color or colors, one 
container—Mrs. T. Roberts, Mrs. G. 
0. Oswell, Mrs. R. Barber.

Arranged bowl for table decora
tion, overall height not to exceed 10 
Inches—Mrs. G. C. Oswell, K. Mc
Kay, S, Weeks.

Arranged bowl for sideboard de
coration, overall height not to ex
ceed 10 Inches — Mrs, Vt. F. Car
ruthers, K. McKay, Mrs, O, O. Os
well.

Artistic or 11^6 arrangement suit
able for living room — C, Wylie, E, 
H. Bennett, Mrs. E. Jensen. i

Arranged basket, decorative, Mrs. 
O. 0. Oswell, K. McKay, Mrs. P. B,

it’s not what you <do
And so it is in the car 
repair and service game. 
Anybody can - say they 
know how to give your 
auto the service it needs 
but not everybody can.

it s th e way you (do it
moreThat is why more and 

local motorists ore turning to 
Durnln Motors for that extra 
care and attention so Msential 
to smooth, carefree driving,

ASK TODAY ABOUT OUR 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

W

I

I
I
I

I

I
I
I

DURKIN MOTORS-I ^
General Motors Sales St Sarvloe

PHONES 3006 - .7056 Hostings Street Top of Pouch Orchard 
FOR NIOIIT SERVICE PHONE 3073 OR 5481

I
I
I

KIWANIS

CARNIVAL
ROT DOOR — HAMBUROEIIb. 

HOME OOOXINO BOOTH 
BZlir(i6 ^ 7ZB1^ BOND

FORTUNE TELLING 

BALLOONS AND DARTS 

MALLET AND OONO

SHOOTING GALLERY 

TEDDY BEAR WHEEL 

BARN DANOE

SMITH & HENRY YARD
This Saturday

September 6
Starts OiSO p.m.

XAIN or SHINI
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HE OPENED NEW BANK ACCOUNT 
AT EVERY ONE-NIGHT STAND

A famous comedian, now dead, lived in perpetual fear of being 
stranded in a strange town without funds. So he opened a bank account 
in every pla^e he played. Any experienced traveller will sympathize 
with this man’s distaste for running out of money away from home. But 
there is a much better way of avoiding such a situation than this method!

The safest plan is to buy Travellers Cheques at the Bank of 
^Montreal before you leave town. Inexpensive in price, they can be cash
ed only by*^ the person who purchased them. That’s because he signs 
each cheque as he buys it, and, for comparison, signs again in the pre
sence of the person who cashes it for him.

Any bank in Canada and many stores and hotels will accept B of 
M Travellers Cheques'. Special cheques are sold for the use of persons 
travelling abroad.

Staff members of the West Summerland B of M will welcome 
your enquiries about this low-cost, high-safety service, says Ivor Solly, 
local manager. Drop in before leaving on your next trip and build up 
your peace of mind by putting your funds into Travellers Cheques for' 
only a few cents. -

The Summerland Review, Thursday, September 4, 1952
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Mr. and Mra. Wm. Snelgrove, of 

New Westminster are 'holidaying 
here for. two Weeks in the Johnston 
cottage at Crescent Beach. '

TONIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
Sept. 4th, 5th and 6th 

'With Gloria DeHaven, Mitzi 
Gaynor and David 'Wayne

“DOWN AMONG THE 
SHELTERING PALMS”

(Color by Technicolor)

MONDAY and TU]I^SDAY 
Sept. 8th and 9th 

Bnd Abbot and Lou CosteUo in
“LOST IN ALASKA”

A gold rush of laughs as they mush 
through the slush!

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Sept. 10th and 11th 

John Garfield and Shelley Winters 
in

“SHE RAN ALL THE 
WAY”

CANADIAN URGION

MEETING

WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 10 

8 p.m.
LEGION HALL

Attend General 
Council Sessions

Rev. H. R. Whitmore is leaving 
to-morrow for Hamilton, Ont., to 
'attend the general council 'of the’ 
United Church of Canada' which,, 
opens in, the Ontario city on Sept. 
10. He expects to be back in Sum.-, 
merland about the first of October.

Sixteen ministers of the United 
hurch in British Columbia and 

Sixteen laymen from B.C. United 
churches will. attend the confer
ence. ; ,

While there Mr. Whitmore will' 
be a guest at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Kienny, brother-in-law; 
and sister of Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw,; 
who visited here this summer. Fol
lowing the council meeting he will 
visit his parents in (Ottawa,

Visiting Here \

CuK Calls
Our fall meeting 'will start 5 ont 

Monday, Sept. 8 in*the Youth Ceii'^ 
tre at .6:30 p.m. sha^. Duty Siij 
Red Six, Akela. . . j

Mr. A. Calvert of "Vancouver is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Howis.-

Edmonton guests at the honae of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Thompson are 
Mrs. L. Norris and Mrs.-G. D. Mc
Rae.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Peart of Ot
tawa are visiting at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter. Dr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Proverbs, 'Trout 
Creek. .

Mr. and Mrs. Metzker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gunther of Vancouver 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Glaser over the holiday 
weekend.

. Billie Maxwell and his friend, 
Durican McLean of Vancouver, 
drove back from the coast with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown last week

. , ^

A. J. Adams left on Friday for 
Vancouver where he is making hi| 
new home; Mrs. Adams preceded 
him to the coast- city two weeks 
ago. In taking out a new subscripi 
tion to The Summerland Review, 
Mr. Adams expressed his regret at 
leavir^ the. district, and hopes to 
return from time to time to renew 
acquairitances. ' . i

Mr. Charlie Broad of Vancouver 
visited at the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. J. Shepherd, during the week- 
end.

Miss Peggy Steuart, RN^ visited 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Eva Steuart, last weekend before 
leaving to spend her holidays in 
California.

Mrs. Grace Halliwell, who is re
turning to England after visiting 
relatives in British Columbia has 
been a visitor at, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong this vieek.

• Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Allen were the 
latter’s sjjter, Mrs. Hartley and her 
sons, Mr. Douglas and Mr. Ken 
Hartley, and daughter Dale, all of 
Vancouver.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lane are the latter’sand visited here over the weekend. p^Vente, and M^ W VanT of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Tripp of Ox- Weyburn, Sask.^ and^his brother- 
brough, Sask.,,visited Mr. and Mrs. ^ - ''
J. H. Lee-Grayson last week. Mr.
Tripp is a former MLA and MP for 
his district in the prairie province 
and is now a director of the CBC.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McLachlin of 
i Vancouver: were guests at 1;he home 
1 of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. "Walden while 
in Summerland to attend the Fur- 
ness-Butler wedding.

Miss Olive Grant of Vancouver is 
visiting at the home of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Clark and Miss Mable Conrad of 
of Vancouver was a weekend guest 
at the Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nesbitt of 
Kamloops, who canie down for the 
Furness-Butler wedding, were 
guests at the home of Mrs. Nes
bitt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Walden, while here.

and sister. Dr. and 
Lloyd Trevoy of Saskatoon.

Mrs.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kopp have had 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Kopp visiting them from Regina. 
Other visitors at the Kopp home 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Flatt, their 
daughter, Mrs. G. Hamilton and her 
daughter, Linda, all of Vancouver.

Mr. Jack Fredrickson of Creston 
was a weekend visitor at the home 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Fredrickson. He was accom
panied by Mr. Bill vAikin who is 
returning to Winnipeg where he is 
attending the University of Man
itoba.

Box Office Opens at 7:30 
. Show Starts at 8:00 
Complete Show at 10 p.m.
Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;

Children, 20c 
Children if accompanied by. 

parents, FREE

VIBIIIII liB

Mr. and Mrs. Norman.. MePhee 
had as weekend guests their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ireland of Vancouver with 
their small son. Mr. and Mrs. Ire
land have returned, leaving the 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Andrews of baby here for a longer visit at the 
Vancouver spent the Labor Day j at the home of his grandparents, 
weekend at the home of Mrs. An-

Car engines rarely break down without giving 
warning sign beforehand. That’s why it’s so import-J
ant to have a reliable mechanic check immediately 
when the car acts strangely. Make ns your head
quarters.

White fir Thornthwaite

Phone 2151

drews’ parents^ Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. 
White. 

heed relioble 
onswers to your"crisis 
questions" this yeor! 
. . . get them in

The
Christian Si iknc e 

Monitor

Outstanding Missionary 
From India Coming Here
. Rev. A. B. Masilamani, MA, BD,. 
who is in Canada' studying for his- 
doctor’s degree, v/ill be a special 
speaker at an Okanagan Baptist 
Missiona^ Rally in the local Bap
tist chvunch next Wednesday even
ing.

A product of Baptist missionary 
v-wk in India, he is an accornplish- 
ed speaker and is professor at th& 
university in Kaninada, India.

Mr. Leslie Bingham, RCAF, ar
rived from Goose Bay, Labrador, to 
visit at thq home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bingham.

Mrs. Wilma Hutton and her' son 
are here from Kamloops visiting at 
the home of her parents,, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert *Deringer 
and family of Kelso, Wash, have 
been visitors of the former’s father^ 
Mr. E. C. Deringer, in Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Grayson and 
their two sons of Moose Jaw were 
recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
Grayson’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mann.'

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 'Appelbe and 
children of West Vancouver have 
been visitors pf Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Baynes at their summer home at 
Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nesbitt of Lac- 
ombe, Alta, visited at the home of 
Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt last week. Mr. 
Donald Nesbitt returned with them 
to the prairies.

Dr. K. Groves of the state college 
at Pullman, Wash, has been a vis
itor of Dr. James Marshall and his- 
staff at the Dominion Entomological 
Laboratory for a few days.

ME Charlie, Dodwell with his; 
small son Peter and Mr. and Mrs; C. 
Viezie, all of Vancouver, , were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dod
well over the holiday weekend.

Labor Day weekend visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt were the latter’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Filler, her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Schick, 
and brother-in-law, Mr. Ross Wal
ker, all of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sargent and 
Mr. Louis Doyle of Lewiston, Ida
ho, who flew here for the Labor 
Day shoot at the trap club were ‘ 

■guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Nelson over the weekend. 
They landed at the Penticton air
port, leaving on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hannah and Miss Margaret. 
Hannah, who are visiting Mrs. Ann. 
Bingham, are staying at the George- 
IngUs’ home.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Pohlmann were Mrs. B. Graham, 
and ^ Mrs. Gwen Johansen of Van
couver. Miss Lois Graham, who ha& 
been yisitin'g at the Pohlmanns for 
three weeks, returned home with, 
her mother.

ANEW

Granville Motors
Now opened in the Building recently vacated by Nesbitt Motors 

at the corner of Granville and Hastings

MR. B. T. WASHINGTON, "Who has had year* of experience in the automoUve 
and machinery repair buslneas in Summerland; and Mr. Marcel Bonthoux, 
who has been carrying on the bnsiness of Oranvlllo-Motors for a number of 
years in West Summerland, have Joined foroes In this new place of business. 
They commenced operations in their new stand on September 1.
Mr. Washington will be in charge of the front shop and Mr. Bonthoux ha« 
charge of the back shop operations in the new Granville Motors.
Speedy, reliable automotive service at a reasonable cost is tbe aim of the new 
Granville Motors and the new proprietors and their assistants aim to do Just 
that or know the reason why.
Modern machinery.to provide reliable tuneups and lubrications is being in
stalled and other new machinery will be purchased in the near future. No 
Job will be too large or none too small for this new enterprise.
The proprietors are also glad io announce that Jack Dickson, who was so well 
and popularly known in the former Nesbitt Motors business will be one of tbe 
valued employees.

B-A Gas and Oil
' «

Cbryaler Products and Parts

Drop in today and say Hello to Tom and Marcel at ihe New

GRANVILLE MOTORS
PHONE 2760 Hastings at Granville

Often referred to as “g 
ne>^spaperrnan's ,, news
paper^' ;‘tn,d !^MQ|^iT0R, 
covers the world witb^ a 
networkof News Bureous 
and correspondents.

Order d special Intro
ductory subscription 
today -— 3 months * for 
$3. You'll find the 
MONITOR "mus,t" 
reading and os necessoiy 
os your HOME TOWN 
PAPER.

I=5

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adonowieckz. 
are staying for two or three; weeks 
at Cedarbrooke Auto Coirrt. Mr. 
Adonofieckz, originally from Pol
and and now attending UBC, is 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garner and'here working with the staff of the 
their'daughter Sally and Mir. E. H. Dominion Entomological Labora- 
Hall,'Who ilew in, from Duncan for tory. 
the Labor 'Day trap shoot were
guests. at: the home ;,of .Dr-. .and.;Mf s.
L. A, . Day.-while here. Mr: Gariier 
is ,a member of the Dxmean. Gun 
Club. Their plane landed on-the 
lake at Trout Creek and created 
considerable. interest on the beach at New Wesminister on Sunday, 
there.

Mrs. Ian MacDonald and her two* 
children and Mrs. Kenneth cMtGbw- 
an:.and her two -phildren, who. have 
spent the past two .months' at Cr^- 
cent Beach, returned to their, hpme

iMownm

The ChHstton'Science Monitor'
Or»e, Norwoy St., Boston IS, Moss., U.S.A.

' Pleose send roe on introductory tAonl- 
for subscriptlorvf—76 issues. I enclose S3.

(nomel

(address)

iclty)
PB-10

(zona) (state)

Harvey McRoberts
f will address the 

First Fall Dinner Meeting 
of the

SUMMERLAND BOARD OF
trade',/

bn the subject of

Space Heating

Thur., Sept; 11
lOOF HALL

Dinner at 6:45 p.m.
All members are urged to 
attend. Bring a guest . orifprospective member* 

can.
if. you

SPECIALS
QUAKER ROILED OATS

Non Premium........   pkt. 34^

Tumbler ..........................pkt. 43^

China ................................ pkt. 52^
/ *

Cup and Saucer ...........  pkt. 40^

MINUTE OATS
6 pound Bag........................................  each 47^
20 pound Bag.... ....................... each 1.54

•*

LIQUID FLOOR WAX Self Polishing 
Pints...... ...........35fh Quarts................ .'65f!^

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PIlONn nc. ■.rvlnt aumin.rlcilid HInoa lOM ITHIIII DBIJVISHT

. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Brown, their 
son-in-law and daughter • and two- 
children of Vancouver visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis ^ield recently. Mr 
Nield is a niece of Mr. Brown. 
"While here they stayed at Cedar
brooke Auto Court. '

Guests last weekend at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bernhardt 
were Mrs. Bernhardt’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. B. M. Bowel! and her 
sister, Miss Shirley Bbwell; of New 
Westminster, and another sister, 
Mrs. J. F. Scott, Jr. and her baby 
of Cranbrook.

Mr. and Mrs; 'Ftank Young, who 
drove to Vancouver , last Friday, 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. . 
Paul Meyer and their tWo children 
on their return on Monday. Mrs. 
Meyer is Mr. Young’s sister.

Mr., and Mrs. Walter Toevs has as 
their guests last week the latter’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Craig of Trail who were .driven 
over by their son, Mr. Hugh Craig, 
who visited here, also. The visit
ors were charmed with the Okan- 
agan.

Some of the recent guests at Ced
arbrooke Auto Court were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Lu, Tacoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B, Reid, Chilliwack; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Reed, South Burn
aby; Mr.' and Mrs. A, Olson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Freund, Oak Har
bor, Wash; Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mr. 
LeRoy, West Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Scott and family, Vancou
ver; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ha Crawford, 
Cal;. Mr. and Wtos. L. W. McGllllft 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Cushe and family,' Edmonton.

Under New 
Management

B & B Body 
Shop

Now Operated by 
‘'^’BILL DRAMLEY and 

KBN YOUNG

Car and Truck Body Repairs 
and Refiniehipg. Bleetrlo and 

Aoetylene Welding.

FULL 24-HOUR 
WRECKER 
SERVICE

Phone 6181 
Nights, 6282
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Five Attendanis Escort Joan Marshall 
At Lovely Seven-Thirty Nuptials SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

^ . Surrounded by her five attend- 
;ants in lovely pastel shaded frocks, 
(Winnifred Joan, daughter of Dr. and 
iMrs.' James Marshall, Tuesday ev- 
[Cning’s young bride made a. charm- 

;’ing picture, at her marriage to 
James Arthur Burnard, of Ocean 
Palls, son of Mr. and Mx*s. P. 
Burnard, of Burnaby. •The cere
mony was performed in St. An
drew’s United Church at half-past 
seven by Rev. H. R. Whitihore.

Preceding , the bride down the 
aisle were the two little flower 
girls, Carolyn Kunney of Yakima, 
and Mary Morgan, walking daintly 
in their floor-len^h'mauve ordan- 
dy dresses, with darker mauve rib
bons in their hair and carrying lit
tle straw baskets filled with flow
ers; Miss Margaret Marshall, sister 
•of the bride, a bridesmaid in green

pale pink rosebuds.
Mr. Aurthur Towgood was the 

groomsman and Mr. James Towgood 
and Mr. Melvin Wells were the 
ushers.

Mrs. Delmar Dunham played the 
organ for the ceremony and while 
the- register was signed Mr. Jack 
Dunham sang “I’ll Walk Beside 
You”.

■There were about one hundred 
and sixty guest and a reception fol
lowed in St. Andrew’s hall, taste
fully decorated for the occasion 
with tiny frilly-edged streamers in 
pale pink and white festoons and 
white wedding bells. Lovely bas
kets of gladioli in shades of pale 
pink and cream were here and 
there throughout the hall, and the 
bride’s table had bowls of beautiful 
roses in" cream, yellow and pale

organdy the bodice having a deep j pink colors, with white candles in 
yoke effect outlined with a ruffle ' silver holders. A three-tiered wed- 
of the same material; matching ding cake was delicately accented
headdress, and flowers to tone with 
her gown: Miss Gwen Burnard, sis
ter of the groom, a bridesmaid ih 
yellow organdy, the neckline with a

with pink rosebuds 
Mrs. Marshall received in a grace

ful gown of rosewood crepe and 
lace with a bolero, the skirt having

deep fold of the brgandy, headdress j a side drape. With this she wore 
of the-same material and bouqtiet - ^ small’black hat and an orcljid cor- 
of carnations and snapdragons: Miss sage. Mrs. Burnard, the groom’s 
Mary Marshall, her sister’s maid of mother, was. wearing a smart pow- 
honor, in a lovely shade of rosy der blue wool frock with touches 
mauve organdy with matching of black, and small inatching hat 
headdress similar to the brides- with black velvet trimming and 
maids and carrying yellow roses gmaU black veil. Her corsage was
and carnations tinted to match her 
frock.

The bride, following on the arm 
of her father who gave her in mar
riage, was in traditional white’ in 
filmy nylon tulle over taffeta, the 
bodice fitted and fasten^ to the 
waistline in. front with tiny self- 
covered buttons, and billowing from 
the waist into a bouffant skirt 
which was encircled with rows and 
rows of pin tucks. The pin tucks 
were repeated in the cuffs of tne 
gloves of the same material as her 
gown. Her headdress of lace over 
satin had a rolled edge and .fitted 
closely to hold her simple finger
tip nylon tulle veil in place. Her 
bridal bouquet was on orchid sur
rounded with white carnations and

VISITING ABROAD
, Mrs. J. C. Robson is visiting rel
atives at Kamloops this week.

Miss Elizabeth^ Theed is holiday
ing for a week at Vancouver.

Dr. and Mrs. 'W.'H. B. Munn were 
among those who motored to the 
coast for the holiday weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown and 
their sons drove to Vancouver and 
attended the PNE, returning last

Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Jenkinson 
left yesterday bn a motor trip to 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. and’ points in 
Ontario. " .

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Mason and 
; their son are leaving next week for 

Pullman, Wash, where Mr. Mason 
•wil....l continue his studies at (J^or- 
v'allis. I / .

Miss Ann Glaser ; has left for 
Chilliwack where she is on the 
teaching- staff of the elementary 
school. '

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doumoht 
are ’ on a holiday trip by- car to 
Vancouver and the Island and -will 
be away two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall aiid 
Miss Mary and Miss Margaret Mar
shall are driving to the coast this 
weekend. Mary will stay at Vic
toria where she will attend the pro» 
vincial Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Downing and 
their children left at the beginning 

. of the week for Pullman, Wash, 
where Mr. Downing is continuing 
his studies at Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ff W. Schumann 
are leaving oh Saturday for Banff 
to attend the Manufacturers' Life 
Insurance Co. convention next 

• week. Following' that they are 
planning to visit for a week at Cal- 

- gary before returning home. -
Mrs. Robb Grant has gone to Win

nipeg and will visit at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. p. M, Kean at Portage La 
Prairie, expecting fo be away a 
couple of months. In her absence 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moyne are liv
ing in her home.

Miss Mary Steuart left on Sunday 
morning with her fcousin. Miss Vel
ma Steuart, who is a lab technician 
at tho Penticton hospital, to go on 
a holiday motor trip to Yellowstone 
Park,

an orchid, too.
Dr. R. C. Palmar was master of 

ceremonies and Mr. George Henry- 
proposed the toast to the bride 
with response by the groom. Mr. 
Melvin Wells , gave the toast to the 
attendants and to this the best man 
replied.

Assisting in serving were friends 
of the bride, Mrs. Melvin Wells, 
Miss Shirley Schumann, Miss Bev
erley Fleming, Miss Helen Kean, 
Miss Margaret Long, Peachland, 
Miss Elsie Hack, Miss Dorothy' 
Bla^klock, Miss Gwen Atkinson, 
Miss Jean Bryden and Miss Jane 
Wbolliams.

For travelling the bride changed 
to a smart grey tailored suit with 
small . black velvet hat having a 
red velvet brim, and wore an or
chid corsage. ' ,

The couple will make their home 
at Ocean Falls.

The bride was formerly with the 
Red Cross blood transfusion ser
vice, ,

Out-of-town guests were the 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. Watkins, 
and her aunt, Mrs. Roy Larsen, 
Leavenworth, Wash; the groom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bur
nard, Burnaby; Mrs. Frank Tyrrell, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Kenny and Carolyn; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. StfO+her, Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Murray, Kelowna; MT- 
and Mrs. Laurence Bartlett, Pentic^ 
ton; Mr. and* Mrs. Kenneth McKay, 
Naramata; Mr. and' Mrs. George 
Long, Peachland; , and Mr. Gavan 
Duffy, Vancouver. -

Glow of Gladioli Adds Color for 
Wedding of Summerland Girl

On a beiitiful sunny day, lovely 
in all its early autumn beauty, was 
the wedding at 2 p.m. Monday, Sept.
1, of Dorothy Irene, .only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.. Butler, well- 
know Summerland residents, and 
Thomas George, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Furness, 1727-8th Ave.
New Wesminster where the fam
ily has resided for years.

The ceremony took place in 
Lakeside United church and was 
performed by Rev. H. R. Whitmore, 
before one hundred and twenty 
guests.

Pale green baskets of cream, rqse 
and mauve gladioli at the altar 
were the softly glowing background 
of color for the service. White 
cosmos and white satin bows in
dicated guest pews.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the native daughter of Summerland 
was exquisitely, gowned in white.
The bodice of her wedding gown 
was styled in Chantilly lace with' a 
peplum, long-pointed sleeves, and a 
nylon net yoke outlined with seed 
pearls. The skirt of white satin 
had an overskirt of double nylon 
net to form a daintily bouffant ef
fect.

SHORT AND FORMAL -^ Comfortable fall formals are 
(left) a long torso blaiek‘|Velvet and nylon net evening 
dress designed by Karen Stark. The pleated net skirt has 

. appliqued velvet l^ves. (r|^ht). Black velvet and pleat
ed tulle bands over taffetafeombine in this two-piece cos
tume. A Ceil Chapman design. ,

—-p
Marshalls Enteitain r 
Prior To Ceremony - |

Dr. and Mrs. James .Marshall 
tertained at their home, Rosie Neul^,
Trout Cjreek, on Sunday afternoon 
and evening prior to the marriagl 
of the daughter, Miss Joan Marshy 
all, to Mr. Jim Burnard which took 
place in St. Andrew’s Unite,d 
church on Tuesday evening. : | •

■ Many' friends called at thei hos
pitable home where roses and glad
ioli were , used fto decorate the 
rooms tand Mrs. Ken Williams, Miss 
Elsie Hack, and Miss Mary and 
Miss Margaret Marshall assisted in 
serving. • ' i -

.Tbie-lovely, garden and, rose 
were a further source of enjoymeiSt

Alaska Lonely For 
Wife Of U.S. War 
Department Official

Mr. and Mrs: H. G. Cornell and 
their thildren ’who have been liv
ing at Fort Richardson, Alaska, 
were guests at Cedarbrpoke AutO 
Court lastVweek.

Thqy stopped in on their way to 
Los Cruses, New Meatico, where 
they formerly lived, and where 
they are tjlow returning.

Mr. Cornel has 'been with the 
U.S. War'.Department lor , 6 years, 
and it was lonely lor Mrs. Cornell 
and the children - in Alaskan They 
saw many, bears and moose, but 
didn't become acciistorhed to hav
ing to wear heavy clothing most 
of the time.

They were driving a Packard car 
and had started their journey with 
nine tires, five of them new ones. 
'When they arrived here they had 
only four, and a half tires left, ac
cording to Mr. CornellJ

to those" who called:

Mrs. y. B. Durnih’s ; 
Mother Passes Away

... . i *
Mrs. V. B. Dumin was called to 

Rqssland about a week eso . .be|-‘ 
cause of the illness of her mpQier) 
Mrs. Joe Brown, 'who lived at Ke^i 
owna, tintil' 1947. 'Word has "sind 
been received here that Mrs. Bzdw: 
died on Monday,^,A\tgust 25. ''

■She is survived by yfhree ^ligh] 
ters; ■Mi^V;.-Ddimin,’,M^ Wf, Asl 
Rosslax^ and Mrs. ..E. G. Didsoi 
Shawnlgan Iiake. V.1....

'Funeral , serylcep were held la,! 
Thui«day with Interment in Roi 
laiid.

VISITING HERE
Miss Doris Stent has returned to 

her home here from Manning, Alta
Mrs. Lillian Gray of Wainwright, 

Alta, was a recent visitor at the 
home of Mrs. K. Norstrum.

Miss M. McLaughlin of 'Vancouver 
was a ■visitor to Summerland over 
the Labor Day weekend holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Calder were 
recent visitors to Vancouver for 
a short holiday.

Mr. Larry Higgin of Kamloops 
visited over last weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Higgin.

Mr. Alan MacKillop of Chilliwack 
was a weekend guest at the home 
of Mrs. Elva Steuart.^.;

Visitors last -week at'^he home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pohlmann. were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm., Pohlmann of 
Shaunavon, Sask., who have gone 
to the coast and will return for 
another visit before they go to 
their home on the prairies.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. D. P. Pielou and her daugh

ter Ruth returned last week from 
England. They have been in the 
Old Country for about six weeks 
and flew both there and back.

Mrs. Allan McCargar has return
ed from Camp Byng at Gibson 
where she took the Akela Cub 
leader's course.

A Juliet cap of the same Chan
tilly was outlined with seed pearls 
and a plainted ruffle of nylon net, 
from which the chapel length veil 
of nylon net bordered with lace fell 
in graceful folds. Her bridal bou
quet was of pink roses set in tulle 
with cascading satin ribbons knot
ted with pink rosebuds. She wore 
a beautiful pearl necklace, a gift 
of the late Mrs. F. W. Andrew, a 
family friend of long standing, 
which her husband. Dr. F. W. An
drew had given her on their wed
ding day over forty years ago.

Mrs. Clarke Baker, - Vancouver, as 
matron of honor, wore heavenly 
blue taffeta brocade, featuring a 
shirred fitted cape effect, the bod
ice fastened at the back to below 
the waistline with tiny self-covered 
buttons. With this, she had match
ing gloves, a floral headdress' and 
Colonial bouquet of autmnn-tohed 
flowers.

Miss Donna Butler, niece of the 
bride was a jimior bridesmaid, in a 
charming yellow taffeta frock with 
ovherskirt of nylon net en tone, 
mitts, and bandeau of flowers. A 
blue velvet ribbon encircled her 
waist and in her Colonial bouquet 
were yellow and blue bloSsoms.

The groom was supported by Mr. 
P. Phillips, New Westminster, and 
ushers were the bride’s brothers, 
Mr. Bob and Mr. Alan Butler. •'

The organist of the church, Mr. 
C. Witherspoon. played the nuptial 
music and Miss Joyce Furiiess, New 
Westminster, sister of the groom, 
sang “The Wedding Hymn” during 
the signing of the register.

At the reception which followed 
in the Oddfellows’ hall, Mrs. Butler 
received in a lovely gown of teal 
blue lace, with navy hat and acces
sories, and wore a corsage of pink 
carnations and stocks.

Mrs. Furness, the groom’s mother, 
assisting, was in a lace frock" iri a 
pleasing unusual shade of rose 
wood, with navy felt hat with small 
rhinestone studded viel, and navy 
accessories. Gardenias and pink 
rosebuds were in her corsage.

The bride’s grandmother, Mrs. J. 
C. Robsoii^ in the receiving line, 
was -in violet crepe, with black 
accessories aiid corsage of pale pink 
c&mations.

Tables at which guests were seat

ed were gracious with bouquets irt ' 
pastel shaded seasonal garden, 
flowers, and the bride’s table had 
the traditional three-tiered wedding, 
cake surrounded by white tulle and. 
flanked with tall white tapers in 
silver holders.

Dr. R. C. Palmer, superintendent 
of the Summerland Experimental 
station, proposed the toast to the 
popular bride to which the groom, 
made response. : Toast to the •brides’’ 
attendants was given by Mr. ,T. A. 
Walden with response by Jhe best 
man;

For motoring to Seattle the bride: 
changed to a smart suit in-a muted 
shade of larkspur blue, the skirt 
slightly flared, little felt hat iii.dus-, 
ty rose and navy accessories. On. 
her shoulder pink rosebuds were, 
poised.

The couple will make.,their home 
at 1021 Cariboo. Road, ' 'Victory • 
Heights, New Westminster. .

Out-of-town guests "were Mr. and 
Mrs.-Furness, Mis& . Joyce -Furness,. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Mark, Mrs. Ban
croft, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Abrams: 
and Verlie, Mrs. J. F. Gillard. Mr_ 
and Mrs. P. M. Phillips and Susan,. 
Mr. Theo Gilbert, Miss Janet and. 
Miss Eileen Gilley, Miss Claire, and 
Miss Bertha Voegtlin, New West
minster; Mr. A. Calvert, 'Victorian 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Nesbitt, Kamloopsi 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker and Marilyn,, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. McLachlin,- Van
couver.

The groom is a graduate: in com
merce from UBC.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son, Kenneth Allan, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. H' Grant at the 
Penticton General hospital on Fr.l- 
day, Aug. 20.

PLAY THE
PianoACCORDION
Boginnen’ Spooial 10- 
Week Aoooraian Trial 
Oourse.
A lesson or two will prove 
how easy It Is to loom to

ewlth PRIME’S modern 
hlng. methods end at so 
little oost. Pay only $1.50 

weekly ter PRICE'S 
PAMOUS l-WEEK ' TRIAL 
OC^RSE,
AOOORDIANS loaned FREE 

of CHARGE.
Enroll your younjtstcr now In 

our 10-WEEK TRIAL 
COURSE.

the cost Is small—the 
reward great.

Write for appointment to 
PBIMB AOOORDIAN 

OOLLEOB
efo Box 85, The Review 

West Summerland, 1I.C. 
Appointment by mall only .

RED ROSE 
COFFEE

GOOD TASTE!

Okanagan Baptist

MISSIONARY
RALLY

Speaker: Rev. A. B. 
Matilamaniy MA, BD

University Professor of 
Kakinida, India

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Wed., Sept. 10
1P.M.

_______ i
I ■

I 

I 
I 
I

I Toilet Tissue Wejitminster .............  3 for 21c I
I Wax Paper 100 ft. Roll......... 32ci

24>b.1.59>
I
I
I
I

Robin HoodI Flour 
I Swifts Prem 
^ Rolled Oats

12 02. Tina

I
I 
I 
I
I 
I
I
I
I
Im

Quick or Slow

PuritanMeat Spreads 
Creamery Butter
Peanut Butter Squirrel • 10 os.

(Our own) 
First Grade

IN YOUR OWN OONTAXNBR

2 for 65c 
20 lb. 1.49 

2 ro, 27e 
2 ib. 1.241 

34e I
I

All Speciala atrictly Cauh at the time of Purchaae |

RED t WHITE $Ttates

PHONE 3806

ASAVINCSPUN 
FOR INVESTMENTS!

Yes, you can buy investments on a Savings PGan. 
Small amounts put aside at your convenience will be 
invested in sound Canadian securities. And there is no^ 
penalty clause for not carrying out your plan, as you 
decide what payments to make and when to make 
them.

Here*a How the Plan Works

1. —Start your plan with the payment of any small
amount.

2. —Crown Trust Ltd., set as Trustee.

3. '-—An account will bo opened for you, and from it
the Trustee will invest in Diversified Income 
Shares Series **B” tothe nearest share. 
(Diversified Income shares are Investment Trust 
shares, which invest your money in large Cana
dian Companies such as Aluminum Ltd., Bell 
Telephone, B-A Oil, International Niokol, etc.)

4. -—A statement will be sdnt to you every six months
oovcripg all transactions and investments.

This plan is ideal for investing Family Allpwanoe 
cheques or other small amounts for your children’s 
future.

Gynsult

Okanagan Investments Limited
Mflmben The Inventment Dmleri Amioolnilon of Canudn 
Invettmente Real Eiihite Inmrunco

tie Main Bt. Phono 078
VBIINON PENTICTON KELOWNA
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Minumum charge, 85 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlam, 75 cents per insertion; read.
«rs, classified rates ap^y. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50' per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
iU advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TIME —12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

1 . •

Selrices— For Sale—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 

ing .machines, sewing machines, 
ifilroiture'' and numerous small ar_ 

including soldering and 
tiueldiUg. Sedlar’s Repair Shop.

2-tf-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum.; 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender; Mehdb everything;
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Stobe.

26-1-c

PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
dScflnbtidh,- Stocks' Portrait Stu- 

POnticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c
ElDECTROLUX SUPPLIES 

*an®* bijuipment or any informa- 
xtibnVdSd J. P. ;^ Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
IBicip&r Shop'. Phbne 5206. 35-tf-c

FOR SALE—ROASTING ^ POWL.
dressed 45 cents lb; chickens,

, dressed 50c lb. C. Stent, Phone 
; 3936. 34-tf-C.'ferbuson trac'tors and

Fergiison System . Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
dndtrlaT Equipment Company, 
nufiiorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg; Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

NEW ARRIVALS — CAR FLOOR 
Mats $1.19; electric stove rubber 
mats T9CI plastic toaster covers, 
29c; plastic orange 'box covers, 98c. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 3-lc

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Phbtb Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

FOR SALE — WEANED PIGS,
. ready about '^pt. 20. Phone 5181.

36-1-p
vnnAT. and long DISTANCE 

ffttnritnre moving. Connection 
■ Ifot /iiSiy point in B.C. and Alber- 

tta. information phone 5256,
Shcanen’^ Transfer. ' 23-tf-c

•FOR SALE — LADIES’ NYLON 
Slips, $2.98; nylon lace-trlm, nylon 
shoulder straps, midriff style with 
shaped bust, sizes 32 to 40. Ladies’ 
nylon briefs, lace-trimmed, $1.00. 
Summerland Sc to $1 Store. 36-IcK-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 

Fsaaily Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

Apples on Trees Weeks Longer
Of prime importance to fruit growers w'ho are contemplating 

their harvesting practices, and are hoping to hold their apples, on the 
trees a little longer withqut danger of excessive loss from windfall is 
the latest release from the Dominion Experimental Station at Summer- 
land. . • ........ r

Dr. D. V. Fisher gives an outline of the use of 2, 4, 5, TP as a 
pre-harvest spray for apples which is of utmost importance to every ap
ple grower. . '

Following is Dr. Fisher’s release on the subject, as submitted by 
Dr. R. C. Palmer; superintendent of the experimental; station;

“Loss of apples from autumn 
winds'has always presented a ser-

JROSELA.WN FUNERAL HOaiE. 
Summerland arrangements 

•Qoairtact T. S. Manning, phone 
^E856, night calls 3526. C. Fred 

. ‘.iSmith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
HEtenticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

CUSTOM CANNING—FRUIT AND 
Vegetables. E. E. Bates 29-1-c

NOTICE
•WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

Coming Events-

tiniies this week with special val
ues on suite, summer dresses and 
coats. 36-1-c

FOR SALE—ENGLISH THERMOS 
bottles, $1.20; refills, 89c. Summer- 
land Sc to $1 Store. 36-1-c

FOR SALE — CHINA CABINET, 
$25; buffet, $20; table and six 
chairs, $16, oak, good condition. 
H. C. Smith, Station Road. 36-lp

FOR SALE — NEW SCALE WIL- 
liams piano, excellent condition, 
$300. Phone 2839. 36-3-c

ious menace to Interior McIntosh 
and Delicious apple growers. For. 
a number of years orchardists have, 
■reduced the premature dropping; 
of' apples by use of various-.jaor-' 
mone preparations containing naph
thalene acetic acid, ' naphthalene 
acetamide or salts of these mater
ials.

‘"Ifhese have been marketed un
der ' such names as iParmone, Fruit 
Fix, . Apple Set, Fruitone, etc. Such 
^sprays' have proven moderately ef
fective in preventing losses from 
drops. They become effective with
in 48 hours of time of application, 
but last only for 9 days to 2 weeks.

“Their purpose,,, is only to ^old 
apples on the tree pntil normal 
date of niaturity. However, some 
growers have used these chemicals 
to hold fruit on the trees beyond, 
optimum date of maturity with the! 
result that such fruit has subse
quently shown shorter storage life 
and quicker onset of breakdown.

“In the last two years a new hor
mone material, 2, 4, 5; TP, has been 
placed ■ on the market for prevent-;, 
ing apple drop. Experiments con
ducted in Washington, Oregon, and 
at the Summerland experimental 
station have shown this material! 
to be highly effective in preventing 
windfalls in McIntosh, Deliciou^ 
and Winesap. The material takes, 
about a .week to become effective:,^ 
but prevents drop on sprayed trees, 
for three to six weeks following apq 
plication. No adverse effects on 
rate of ripening or keeping life of 
sprayed apples have been detected* 
where the spray was applied at the" 
proper time and fruit picked at' 
ideal maturity.

Growers intending to use this 
material are advised to spray Mc
Intosh and Delicious not earlier 
than 2 weeks before intended date'

of picking since there is some evi
dence that early spraying may 
lead to accelerated ripening, A 
dilute spray, of.'15 parts per million 
of water at 900 .gallons per acre is 
recommendedi . Limited tests indi
cate the material may be applied 
with a concentrate sprayer at 10 
times concentration, although con
trol was hot so good as with-a di
lute sprayer. Qontrary to adver
tised claims, /this hormone appears 
relatively ineffective in promoting 
red color development in apples.

Doily Film Service
49^ ;

Any 6 or. 8 exposure films 
BEPRINTS 60 EACH

We Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - FASSFORl^ 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Fhone 2311 Granvilie Street

:HEAR REV. A. B. MASILAMANI, 
university professor from India, 
-address an Okanagan Baptist Mis- 
:£iohary Rally, Baptist church, 
‘Summerland, Wed. Sei^. 10, 8 pm. 
Everyone welcome. 36-1-c

: BOARD OF TRADE SUPPER 
^Meeting -at lOOP hall, Thursday, 
•Sept. 11, 6:45 pm. Guest speak
er, Mr. Harvey McRoberts of Van
couver; subject, “Space Heating by 
Etectrlcity.” 36-1-c

KIWANIS STREET CARNIVAL, 
'Saturday, Sept. 6. at ' Smith 6e 
TIenry yard. Watch for further 
•paiifciculars of fortune telling, 
:$hooting 'gallery and many other 
•hittracttons. • 34-1-c

EADIES’ HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
meeting, Monday, September 8, 
Parish hall, B p.m, 36-1-c

.CANADIAN LEGION MONTHLY 
; meeting, next Wednesday, Sept. 
*40, Legion hall, 8 p.m. 36-1-c

Trail Male Voice 
Choir To Come Back

The Trail male voice choir will 
pay a return visit to Summerland 
this fall, probably on Remem-' 
brance Day evening, the Rotary 
Club of Summerland learned at its 
meeting last week at the Nu-Way 
Annex. Rotary here will sponsor 
the second appearance of this tal
ented group of vocalists who made 
such a decided impression on a fair
sized audience a year ago.

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

BKIERS 

STMIP PADS
The SuDimeriaad

Fbr Rent—
HUBBY’S SOCKS: DO THEY 

/Bhritik They won't in Frig Cold 
WAter ■'Soap. 36-1-c

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM APART- 
mept, unfurnished, town. West 

.^Summerland, Phone 2792. 36-tfc

^Engagements—
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bryden an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Joan Constance, to John 
R. Dunham, son of Mrs. W. Gould 
of Salmon Arm, B.O.; the wedding 
to take place Friday, Sept. 26 at 
7:30 In St. Stephen's Anglican 
church. West Summerland, B.O., 
Canon F. V. Harrison officiating.

36-1-p

CANAlJX'S GREATEST 
WATCH VAIUE

the WORIDS MRGBT 
MANUMeWKlM Of 

mt WATCHtS

m Milne
ORODIT UNION BLDO, jYhii «clvtrtlicmcnt li nol publlihed orThli.MVfrtiiement ii nol publlihed or 

l^ipliyM w Ih* Uduo/Cpn^LBoird or 
sir in« Government ef Brltlih Ceiumbli.

BAPCfl TWt; f aini
Screen Windows mode to Order 
Screen Doors in Stock—All Sizes

We Now Have TREE PROFS In Stock

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Ytfiir Lumber Numbar

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, $;30 p.m.

FOR ALL YOCR

Building Keeds
Consult

log
Liiitiber Yard

Fhbhe 3256 Box 194

iftANDFACTDBERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

CdnsMt

M W. SilhIiiiiaDn

H. A. Nicholson,
R O'

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOSIE BLDG. 
West Summerland

I O. O. F.

ob;anagan lodge no. ss 
llfeets every . 2nd and 4tli 

Monday Evening — 8 pja^-

BOYLE & AIKINS
Banisters and/ Solicitors 
Tbursday, 2-i.to 5 pjn.

MONRO RIDG.
West Summerland; b!o.

Fhone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
; .Office Hours: 

MON..iuid. FBL - 1 to S p.m.

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all . 
Types! of- 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL.

BEFAtBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GranviUe Sf.

PHONE

4546

J. D.i CDoug) 
SOUTH WORTH

733
FHONE 106 

Winnipeg Street ~ Penticton

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

GRAHAM

Charter Trips 
Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Your 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

XQmS . F AR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Indusixy

Wiring ' Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All IQnds 

and now—
The latest In radio test eq
uipment In the hands of an 
experienced technician. '

THE

SOFT 
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HERB
Take home a Pint or Try It 
In Sundae Form — Chotoe 

of Flavors

COFFEE BAR
Phone 3616 Hastings St.

Dinner here ivtth. the / fam
ily . . . .enjoyable ending; to 
the. day ... or. a luncheop 
date,, a cup of-^coffee or a 
snack.

NU -WAY
insL ui tin

Allan Holmes
Fhone 4866 Granville Rt

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 8860

.^ummcrlanJi funeral
Operated by " .

Ponticfon Funorol Chopol
PHONE 880 — BEVBRBB OIIABOBS 

Memorials In Droiiie and Stone
R. a. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441IJI
A. SOIIOENINO 

Night Pliene IIOBlPenticton, B.O.
0. B. MCCUTCHEON — LOCAL BEPBESENTATtVE

29
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[Municipalities Meet '
Next At Enderby

>Next meeting of the Okanagan 
iValley Municipal Assn, will be held 
in Enderby on Thursday, Septem- 

11, Reeve C. E. Bentley remind
ed members of council last week, 
i As president of the OVMA, Reeve 

. '^Bentley will be in attendance along 
^with his secretary. Municipal Clerk 

, jGprdon Smith, Coimcillors Fran
cis Steuart and F. E. Atkinson sig
nified their intentionof making 

the trip, while Councillor H. R. J. 
Richards was absent on holidays.

RDWARD EATON GIVEN 
FIRST AID VOUCHER

The nanie of Edward. O. Eaton 
was inadvertently . missed from 
last .weeks issue in the list of those 
receiving vouchers in the awards 
made recently by the St. John Am
bulance Assn, from the first aid 
classes held in Summerland.

Stressed by District Governor

Prompt Repairs Mean

SHdE SAVINGS

Heels beginning to run down? 
Soles wearing tliin? 'l^atever 
the 9gn of wear on: your shoes 
bring them here for prompt at
tention and you automatically 
add months of good looking ser
vice — at small cost, too.

NEW HEEDS and SOLES 
SAVE Your SHOES

Rotary clubs in 83 countries 
throughout the world are united 
in an endeavor to promote inter
national understanding, good will 
and' peace. That was the message 
of Edwin Smith of Wenatchee, 
Washington, governor of District 
153 of Rotary International, in ad
dressing the' Rotary Club of Sum
merland Friday evening at the Nu- 
Way Annex prior to a conference 
with local Rotary officers, direc
tors and committee chairmen.

In addition to the activities of 
Rotary’s 7,600 clubs within their 
.own communities to promote this 
objective, Mr. Smith explained. 
Rotary International has spent 
over $1,000,000 in recent years 
through its program of student fel
lowships, which enable outstand
ing college graduates to study for 
one year in countries other ' than 
their own, as ambassadors of good 
■will.

' Since this program was es- 
tabli^ed in 1947, 394' Rotary 
Fellowships have been 'award
ed to students m 48 countries. 
This district of Rotary Interna

tional has been especially fortun
ate in having students who re
ceived this award, i^ong the re 
turnees from study In Europe dur
ing the past year was Herb Capoz- 
zi ' of Kelowna. During September, 
Dan Peterson of Coulee Dam 
Washington will leave for a year’s 
study in England as a Rotary Fel 
low.

With fellowship and service to

Shoes Shoe Repoir
Hastings Street-

governor has been on a fortnight’s 
toim of official visits to Rotary 
clubs in British Columbia situateo 
in the Revelstoke-Kamloops-Cka- 
nagan Valley district. They de
parted for Wenatchee Satixrday for 
the Labor Day holiday, after which 
calls will be made the remainder 
of the 41 clubs in the district lying 
east of the Cascade Moimtains in 
Washington, Idaho and British Co
lumbia.
e For the most part, Mr. Smith 
gave RotariaiTs an outline of the 
beginning of this great service or
ganization, which 'Commenced in 
Chicago, in 1905 and soon spread to 
San Francisco where Club No.- 2 
was inaugurated in 1908. ;

Winnipeg had the first Rotary 
club in Canada in 1910 -while Ca
nadian delegates played a Isurge 
part in proposing that each natioh 
have advisory committees set up 
instead of governing bodies so that 
the international aspect would ri(|t 
be lost. i

Throughout the' 83 countries 1 
where Rotary flourishes, clubs ■ 
have the same ideals and the | 
same method of operation as! 
here in Canada, Mr. Smtih ^ 
pointed out. . ;
It is far from a complex, setup 

with one main object divided into 
four avenues of service, club, com
munity, vocatioj\ar and internatioii- 
al. '

Through club service Rotar^ans 
can-, develop friendships among 
members of various classifications.

others as its keynote. Rotary pro-, emphasized. _ This , friendship
vides-a common ground for 360,- 
000 business and professional ex
ecutives throughout the world, re
gardless of differing nationalities 
or political or religious beliefs,” 
the Rotary district governor em
phasized. ■

Accompanied by Mrs. Smith', the

TELEPHONE HEAD IS 
PLEASED WIT WORK

Reeve C. E. Bentley reported on 
Tuesday, August 26, that'M. J. Con
roy, superintendent of . the Oka
nagan 'Telephone Co., had express
ed his pleasure •with the hard sur
facing work accomplished near the 
’phone office in Summerland. With 
the elimination of the dust nui
sance it -will be possible to keep 
the automalic equipment in better 
working ofder, it was explained.

A^fWNACE? A WATSeKEAlBi?
PIPING? NEW TOILET FACIUTIB? 

A:COMpLETE PLUMBING SYSTEM?
FIL is installing- these in the homes 
of . thousands of Canadian 
farmers’every year. Talk over a 
Farm Improvement Loan with your . 
nearest B of 1^1 manager. iWhy not I 
do'it now while it’s on your mind?

WNK'mtmumnmmiM

and fellowship can be developed to 
a greater extent through inuividii- 
als and the club itself, in commu
nity service. :
Build Up .Business Standards ' ;

Vpcational service is not guid
ance, Mr. Smith noted, but is the 
maintenance of standardss sof prac
tice in business, the dignifying ';qf 
business and professions. I,n this 
western world, most btisiness ah'd 
professional men believe' in the 
cbmpetitive system but others are 
looking for: :the ,weak .spots--in:rthe 
system. . Eleyation of .rbusiness 
practices arid standards ,by: Rqter- 
ians can help to plub tj^se rwebk 
spots, .he noted.

He also’ stressed' that Rotarians 
can be of great service to, youth in 
correcting the wrong impressions 
young people often,,get of< politics 
and govermrient, becau^ of .the cor
ruption of a few component parts.

The international aspect was 
stressed by the, speaker through 
emphasis on the . fellowship foun
dation which has 100 students each 
year studying r,. in i countries othOr 
than their own. . i . ■- i i

Governor Smith was introduced 
i)y Dr. R. C., Palmer, wliq has been
acquainted .with him for many icil paised the necessary authOriza- 
years, and was thanked by Dr. H.'tion.

His garb hardly proletarian. ANDREI GROMYKO, new Soviet 
Ambassador to Britain, is his usual unsmiling self as he leaves thO 
Russian Embassy in Kensington Palace-Gardens, London, to 
present his credentials to Queen Elizabeth. In keeping with pro
tocol, he entered a gilded Royal C^ach to ride to Buckingham 
Palace where he was introduced to the Queen by Rt. Hon. 
Anthony Eden, British Foreign Secretary., The Russian envoy 
spent. 20 minutes at the palace. ■^■. -

Storage Experts 
Discuss Results 
Of More Plants

The increased number of stor
ages in the apple 'growing areas 
mean^ that fruit growers have 
greater control over marketing, /to
other feature is that grading and: 
packing can be done throughout 
the storage season.

This aspect is of extreme advan
tage in that help normally required 
for grading and picking can be de- 
.voted to other harvesting opera
tions, W. R. Phillips and P. A. Poa- 
pst, division of horticulture. Cen
tral 'Experimental Farm, Ottawa^ 
point out. ' '

By such,means the apples are 
harvested and pla5ed in storage at 
their best stage of maturity with, 
the least possible delay. This adds 
to quality and the storage life of 
the fruit After all the apples, .are 
placed in storage, grading and 
packing can be done acc9;cdiDig to 
market demand. This meaM. m&re 
efficient grading- during m^m" lei
surely circumstances. .

"When an orchard is faeaiMg ai 
high percentage of culls, however,., 
this system is not completely sat- 
isfactoi'y. It is not economically 
sound to use' expensive storage 
space for unmarketable frviit. 'The 
obvious solution for the probleiri is 
to grade at harvest or have the 
pickers hand grade in the Orchard- 

Recent experimental work has 
shown that McIntosh apples grad
ed in January' after storage had 30i 
to 90 percent less subsequent wast
age than those apples graded , at 
harvest. . Most of the wastage found, 
on apples was a form of ..break
down which appeared to be a sec
ondary developmerit to the .biruise 
or .other. primary damage. ; The 
breakdown or other secondary .da- 
mage^requires a- month oiv<nuu^. to 
develop. It is likely that the con
dition of the apples as influenced 
by .orchard, nutritibri .affects the 
susceptibility to b^ising - linage.

Need MorOoad 
Oil to Sealcoat 
Hard Surfocmg

Another 2,500 g^lons of oil are 
needed to ■corriplete ''the sealcoating 
of all hard surfaced roads in the 
municipality,' apart- frota' those laid 
this year, Councillor-F. M. Steuart 
informed municipal council on Au
gust. 26.■ / '■ i -

This would mean the purchase 
of a tank truckload of oil and cpim-

GETS EXTRA WEEK 
HOLIDAY FOR OVERTIME

Road Foreman Les Gould’s ap
plication for three weeks’ holidays 
with pay has been approved by

R..:-McLarty who has also been as
sociated with him through scientij- 
fic studies. , : .

Bank of Montreal

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817 >
■ ADItl'

Ran storits...

"To train the shark was not so simple os you may think," 
said^ thq bosun, ,

"Fortunately, the brig when she grounded was loaded to 
tho marks with Ijomb's Navy Rum. By Judiciously rewarding 
my flnny friend with dark Invigorating tots, I so influenced 

’ hls'm|nd that he would give mo tho bettor fish Buch.^nH 
turbot, rotolnlng for himself only inferior qualities like cod. 
A trivial point, perhaps, but X thought good for dlBcipline.
I was about to sond him to bring mo a wife from n*mong tho 
girls bathing in a distant lagoon, whori suddenly i sighted 
n sail. Instantly mounting tho shark I wont alongside and 
pausing only to prosont him with tho corkscrew, cUmbod 
aboard,"

"That’s a Rum Story,'^saId the wedding guest incautiously..

"Very kind of you, I’m sure, sir," replied the mariner.
^ "I could Just fancy a Lamb's Navy Rum," '•

council, starting' September 15. 
This does not establish a precedent 
over re^lar, .twO'^ syedks’ holiday 
periods, but was approved because 
of the amount of ■■ov^'fhne wRh- 
out pay which Mr. Gould has. work
ed during the year.

m

This advortiiomqnt is not publlshod or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control Board, or by the Oovernment of British Columbia.

JLargeat Portion Of 
Consumer Dollar Goes 
To Pay Transportation

Charles E. S; Walls, ' secretary 
manager- of the B.C. Federation! of 
Agriculture,; points out this wfee^ 
in, a news despatch from Victoria 
that’ the United States' farmer ircr 
ceives a larger portion of the cbplf 
sumer’s food dollar than does h(is 
Canadian neighbor. ; j:

Higher transportation costs in 
Canada is the reason for this dil>- 
ferential, he explains'. : |

In four years, Canadian railways 
have been given six general freight 
rate increases, totalling 70 percent, 
and are again applying for further 
increases, Mr, Walls noted. ;;

The B.C. Federation of Agricul,> 
ture is combining with the provin;- 
dal government in a protest against 
the application by the* railroads foir 
an Increase ot over 100 percent on 
feed grains from the prairies to 
B.C. i

According to the economics di
visions of the bureau of statistics, 
comparisons between 1935 and 195} 
shows that Canadian beef farmers 
received an increase of 33 percent 
of the consumer’s dollar while 
the marketing cost between pro
ducer and consumer increased 236 
percent.

■With eggs, the producer received 
an Increase of 8 percent, while 
marketfng costs soared 110 per
cent. On certain vegetables the 
producers' Increase was 10 percent 
end marketing costs increase was 
170 percent.

........................... ... b

Four Contestants To 
Enter Talent Contest 
By Falkland TT

At least four young people from 
this district will be in Falkland on 
Saturday, . Sept. 27 for the Teen 
Town Talent Contest being spon
sored by the Falklond Teen Town, 

Shirley Gordiner and Olga Li- 
bicE are two vocal soloists Who 
bo competing, while Waldy Littnu 
ond Jim Peter are playing a guitar 
duet Irt ’ the contest,, as wall.

The Bummerland ACTS Club Is 
supplying tho transportation and 
expects thot there may be more 
contestants from this district who 
wish to compote. Mr. Les Gould 
is handling the registration of the 
contestants and is making trans
portation arrangements.

PAY ILMO ON ACCOUNT 
McCarter, Nolrne A Partners, 

Vancouver orchitecturnl firm, has 
rendered an account to the munici
pality lur $2,000 it) cuniiecliuii with 
services for the now municipal of
fice. Council hos approved a part 
payment 'of $1,000 In lieu of scr- 
vioes rendered to dote,

Sections still to be sealcoated are 
the main streets in West; Summer- 
land business area, the extension 
of Hastings stire.et to the int^sec- 
tipn of the Station and Prairie 
Valley roads and the Gulch road. 
Flushcoating of Garnet Valley arid , 
Victoria road hard surfacing was; 
completed earlier in August, it 
was stated.

Councillor H. J.-Barkwill remark
ed that the parking lanes should be 
marked on the business streets as. 
soon as the flushcpating, has seal-' 
ed the surface.

WOULD CHANGE COUNCIL 
HOURS IN BUSY SEASON

Councillor F. M. Steuart suggest
ed at last week’s council meeting 
that during the busy harvesting' 
season of July, August, September 
and part of October that council 
meetings should be held in the 
evening. This will be discussed at 
the next council session on Tues
day, September 9.

10 ACRES ORCHARD
and a very nice new

Bungalow at-Westbank

Here is a property of the type we don’t often get listed for sale.
: The orchard is a first-class one with trees of good varieties and 
age, very heavy producers. This year’s crop is estimated at least 
5000 packs.

The’ house is new, with fpll basement, hot air furnace, laundry 
tubs, city water, etc. Two bedrooms, living room, kitchen, bath
room, hardwood floors. Well Ideated and is almost in the heart 
of town.

Full* Price $14,650.00 — Would take terms.

Dial 2332 for full particulars

■ ' ltd.
a

280 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. Fhone 2332

SPECIill DISCOVIIT
Mnde-to-Measure suits for Men and 
Women tailored by the House of Stone 
are offered at a special discount of 20 
percent off regular prices. This offer 
covers the entire range of cloths includ
ing the new fall samples. This is an 
opportunity te get a fine made-to-mea- 
siire salt mt a gennine saving. The offer 
Is open for a limited tbne only.

ft
.1

i
■

i

i

Co.
Bovs^ Wear

f/r

33 ^
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Inmby Nan Bed
’Harold Sigalet of Limby just about made a clean sweep of the most 

fimportant events at the interior trap championships held at the Summer- 
jland Trap club on Labor 'lC>ay, Monday, September 1.

Not only did he win the Pollock trophy with a score of 99 out of a 
auo, the chief event of the day, but he was named the all-roimd cham- 
pion and also took the miss and out event.

One of the largest groups of com- ' 
jpetitoris ever to take part in the 
anterior championships came to 
Summerland for the big day’s 
ishoot which saw some excellent 
(Competition.

Hevelstoke, Lxunby, Vernon, Kel
owna, Penticton and Summerland 
were well represented, while visit- 
"Ors were also present from New 
Westminster. They were not elig
ible for the trctthies, as only inter
ior marksmen may take home the 
silverw^e.

yeriion, with 114 score, proved 
the champion team with Summer- 
land No, 1, and Kelowna No. 2 
temns tied for second place with 
.112^U3:ts each.

The h'apdsome William Nelson 
Jfemdrial trophy, presented for the 
aSrst time in memory of one of the 
hard^-working members of the 
Summerlcihd Trap club went to the 

' Kelovhia club, with Prank Pollock,
IBud Thompson aitd'W. Al Rae her 
ihg the proud posse^rs.

. IFoUowing are the main prize win
ners:

No. 1 Event, 100 birds, 16 yard 
f.irgets 
ITo. 1 Event
100 birds, 16 yard targets

Class A, Pollock trophy, H. Sig
alet, Lirniby, 99; 2, W. Il. Maxson,
Kfelbwna,-96; 3, Ken Blagbome,
Summerland, 95; 4, D.. Miilholland,
Revelstoke, Paul Rivard of Vernon 
and Biid Thompson, Kelowna, 94 
(saxSx.

Oass B. Vernon Trap Club tro-;

I Build Your
INVEST IN

MOTOAL AtCUMULATlNG
:',-PUND ,

Dividends Compounded 
Monthly

Eatest Annual Income

YOU MAY BUY OUTRIGHT
"■ tr ■

UN THE BUDGET PLAN

INVESTMENTS
BOARD of trade BLDG. Tel. 1133

PEKTICTON

phy, H., Salt, Lumby, 89; 2, Phil Le- 
Erim, Osoyoos, 86.

Class C, Fred Campbell, Kelow
na, 87; 2, George Haddrell, Sum
merland, 83.

Prize for long string in No. 1 ev
ent, K, Sigalet. •'

[Team Shoot, 1, Vernon 114; Siun- 
merland No. 1 and Kelowna Na 2, 
112; Kelowna No. 1, 111; Lumby, 
109; Summerland No. 2, 95.

Junior singles; Peter Jenier, 
Liimby, 2, George Stoll, Summer- 
land. ■ • .

Handicap, 25 birds, William Nel
son Memorial trophy, Kelowna, re
presented by Frank Pollock, Bud 
Thompson and W. A. Rae.

Doubles, 25 pair, Summerland; 
Trap club cup: 1, F. Oliva, Vernon;
2, Paul Rivard, Vernon.

Ladies singles: 1, Mrs. Mulhol- 
land, Revelstoke; 2, Mrs. Duggan, 
Kelowna.

Miss and Out: 1; H, Sigalet; 2, 
D. Mulholland.

All Roxuid Champion: H. Sigalet, 
156. C. Sullivan of New Westmin
ster was tied for the aggregate but 
\yas ineligible for the Finning Trac
tor Co. trophy.

Main work in the management 
of the big shoot fell to the lot of 
Secretary Bill Laidlaw, A. R. (San
dy) Munn and C. H. Elsey, with 
Channon Snow, George Pennington 
Dr. L .A. Day, Tom Nelson-and Ken 
Blagbome assisting.

—\:

Seattle Trounces
Macs in Tourney

Red Sox and 
Penticton

HOCKEY GREAT—R. R. (Dickie) 
Boon, of Outremont, Que., has 
been named toi hockey’s Hall of 
Fame. He was captain of the 
uttle Men of Iron, . the famous 
MAAA team, that won the Stan
ley Cup in 1902. He is shown 
here pointing to his. picture in a 
group photo of the title team.

Bifle Club to 
Decide Trophy 
Winners Sunday

1

i

I

PLAYOFFS!!
Junior

Baseball
LIVING MEMORIAL 

ATHLETIC PARK 
SUMMERLAND

SEPT. 7
IZ:30 p.m. 

PejRficfon
wa

Hed Sox
Tiast of Beat of Three 

Gamoa in Semi-final .playoff 
round.

RIALTO
Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Sept. B and 0
Bob Hope, Hedy Lamarr, 
Francis L. SulUvan, in
“MY FAVORITE 

SPY”
'lOomcdy)

SAT. MATINEE 2 P.M. ,

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Sept. 8 and 0 

Humphrey Boffart, Zero 
Mantel, Tod'doOorsla. in

. “THE ENFORCER”
(Drama) '

WEDNESDAY * THIUISDAY 
Sept. 10 and 11 

Burb Lanoaeter, Hoiberfc 
Walker, Joanne Dru, In
“VENGEANCE

VALLEY”
•(Teohnioolor Weatem)

Seattle Eagles won the Labor 
Day ball tournament at Oliver cm 
Monday, scoring a; desisive 12^ 
victory over Summerland in the pre
liminary and going on to take a 
close 2-0 shutout against Oliver in 
the finals. In the other prelim
inary, Oliver beat Tonasket 8-3.

Infield errors in ’ the ■ fourth 
frame saw Seattle sock out four 
rims off Wally Day to set the pat
tern of the game. Johnson wastfie 
v/inning pitcher, limiting the Macs 
to 3 hits and striking out 10 bat
ters.

Day had a smiliar number ■ of 
strikeouts to his credit' but the 
Eagles touched him for 12 hits.
' Pans expressed their disgust in 
the seventh when Macs’ third base- 
man Cihuck Aikin made a' iunge to 
catch a runner at third, missed him 
and then threw the ball into the 
dugout while two more runs romp
ed across. It was all done in a fit 
of temper.

Tyally Day was in good pitching 
form but Umpire Schumann wasn’t 
giving him the comers and as a 
result he had to groove too many 
balls.

Seattle’s scoring came in three 
innings only, the fourth, seventh 
and .eighth,' when four runs came 
across' each time.

In order to blank the Macs Seat
tle played errorless ball, while the 
Macs were committing four niis- 
cues.

Daryl Weitzel got two of the 
Macs’ three hits, Tajylor getting 
the other lone single.

■ Vi

The Shatford cup, symbolic of 
Ihe high aggregate championship 
of the Summerland. Rifle club will 
be oh the block next Sunday as 
this energetic g;roup winds up its 
season’s competition. -

Other silverware will be the Pow_- 
ell cup, for the championship four- 
man team, the Munro cup for the 
best score at 200 yards, the Sum
merland cup for 500 yards range 
and the Adams cup at 600 yards.

One other contest will be the an
nual shoot between the City Slick
ers and the ,' Garnet Valley Pole^ 
cats. Reports indicate that these 
•two teams are practically even on 
the season’s shooting records and 
It keen contest is expected next 
Sunday.'""- ' ' - -.v-- ; *

Last Sunday, a shootoff betweert 
the three top shots for. Augmst was 
necessary to decide the, month's 
button winners. Dewey Sanhorni 
George Dunsdon annd Len Shan
non all had 100 scores last month. 
In the shootoff, Sanborn won the 
gold button, Len Shannon the sil
ver and George Dunsdon the

Penticton juniors, one game up 
in the South Okanagan junior base
ball league semi-final playoffs, de
faulted to Summerland Red Sox at 
borne last Sunday in a move which 
proved disappointing to local play
ers, fans and the league executive.

This means that: Penticton corAes 
here next Sunday fbr the third and 
final _ game for the right to- enter 
the finals against the winner of the 
Oliver-Kelowna . series. .

Both Joe Sheeley, local Red Sox 
manager, and Les Gould, league 
president expressed disappoint
ment at the Penticton move. It 
was stated in the southern city 
that some of the players on the 
Penticton team were needed for tiie 
senior ball tourney over the Labor 
Day weekeiid and therefore the 
team had decided to take a chance 
and forfeit the contest.

Earlier last week Penticton tried 
its best to have the second game in 
.the series played at night on Fri
day, so that it would not interfere 
•with the weekend, ball tourna
ment.

Les Gould ruled, ’nowever, that 
he would not sanction any night 
game unless it was mutually ag
reeable to the two teams concerned.

Summerland. protested any night 
ball game as the Red Sox have nev
er played under lights and Man
ager Joe Sheeley considered it 
y/ould be a distinct disadvantage to 
his team which was given a sound 
trouncing the first • game of the 
series here at the Living Memorial 
athletic park. .

Sixteen Beginners 
Pass Tests At 
Swim Class Final

Last -week, when the final swim 
classes were held at Powell Beach 
under the Rotary Club of Summer- 
land sponsorship, sixteen young
sters passed their beginners' tests, 
an innovation this year.

This test consists of seven parts. 
The beginner must be able to open 
eyes under water, do a rhythmic 
bobbing exercise ten times, -do a 
prone glide and recovery, a back 
glide and recovery, swim 10 yards, 
swim 10 yards on back, and finally 
jump into deep water and demon
strate changing direction and posi
tion.

The youngsters who passed this 
test, were Penny Creighton, Victor 
Uegama, Louise Shannon, Carol 
Anderson, Murray McArthur, Phyl
lis Lloyd, Diane Bonthoux, Joan 
Lloyd, Iris Willis, Baila Wouters, 
Russell Bleasdale, Kenneth Mount- 
ford, Ruby Gronlund, Shirley An
derson, Sharron Geres and Pat 
i^mstrong. .

“I feel that this has been a suc
cessful year lor the swimming 
classes,” Ruth Klix informed The 
Rbview this week upon their con-' 
elusion. “The children certainly 
have co-operated very well.
. “I .would like to give a hearty 
“thanks”, to the Rotary club mem-; 
hers who have certainly done a' 
wonderful job in assisting the swim 
classes,” Miss Kllix concluded.

ColliDgwood WUl 
Come To Interior

CoUingwbod juniors have wo cl 
the mainline ^ baseball champibn;- 
ship and are waiting for the South 
Okanagan junior league to .con
clude its playoffs in order to coma 
to the interior and play a provin
cial championship series. Joe She
eley, mainager of the Summerland 
Red Sox, watched Collingwood in 
action last week when he was a 
visitor to Vancouver.

OLIVER AND KELOWNA ' 
'riED IN BALL SERIES

Oliver • defeated Kelowna Chiefs 
6-4 on Monday, Labor Day, to knot 
the semi-final. South Okanagan jun
ior league playoffs at one game 
each. Kelowna took the first game 
10-6. Final game is scheduled for 
Kelowna this Sunday.

TENNIS CHAMP OUT 
KELOWNA—Ernie Winter, 'Kel

owna tennis club champion Since 
1939, was dethroned, by young. Bill 
Barlee in a three-set match. ,

bronze.
Scores at the weekly shoot last 

Sunday: D. L. Sanborn 98, L. Ri 
Shan'non 93, Ted Dunsdon 92, Gebl 
rge Dunsdon and J. Hampton 91, 
E. Gillespie and Fred Dunsdon 90, 
H. Simpson, Steve Dunsdon and 
Ed Gould 89, Art Dunsdo|| 87, Jack 
Dunsdon 85, Jill Sanbom 84, Pop 
Dunsdon 78, Roy Desilets 69.

MORE ABOUT-

Fishing News...
(By Bert Berry)

Okanagan Lake: Is coming on 
good-sized ones are coming out but 
fair-sized fish are being .caught. A 
good bet from now on. ^ '

Fish Lake: Uper lakes all good 
but Miinro.Jias been exceptional.

HeaAvateni Cdiup: Reports are 
fairly good. Crescent is not (juite 
as good as before but still worth 
the walk in.

Silver Lake: Has been off a lit-? 
tie but some good fish have been 
landed. -

Glen Lake; Jjust fair : ' ,
Shannon Lake:.. ’ Still okay for 

bass and perch.
. ..Allendale Lake: Pishing off this 
last week. ,

HOW MANY 
THINGS HAVE 
YOU BOUGHT 

FOR YOUR 
HOME THIS 

YEAR?

24
Libbey Sofedge

CRYSTAL
GUSSWARE
\ Retail Volue $14.85

A MATCHED SET. — Debutitui and lisetut 
24 (dvaly giatnt with a new exclusive 
lA^estern oattem that eonnot he purchasea 
anywhere. A ' complete matched set hi .'4 
sizes at. 4 glosses each. FREE — with 
the ourchose at 'a

rroleman S
OIL HEATER
Terms Can Be Arranged

This OffM Fm Umitad Time 0^

Look what yw get
- wHh V''" ■/ '

Coleman 
OIL HEATER!

Continued from Page 3 • a 
Summerland, Beeve Bentleyv ' isald 
briefly that the entire district here' over a culvert, which wasn’t strong 
is dependent almost entirely on the ! enough to 'support' the seven-ton

Trailer Track Pauses 
On Highway, Breaks 
Through Culvert

Last week, a huge trailer truck, 
one of a fleet which. operates from 
Vancouver over the ■ Hope-Prince- 
ton and through the Okanagan 
stopped on Rosedale avenue, for 
the driver to make. an inspection 
of-his .ve^cle,.

The driver chose a bad spot, how
ever,-, as "one wheel was. directly

Kelowna Looking For 
Civic Help To Stage 
BEG Rowing Events

A civic meeting to decide what
action Kelowna as a whole would all .hatf.
take to meet tlie expenditure neces-

fruit Industry and/ its packing 
houses and canneries. : Y
What A PM Looks Like : s

Throughout his talk, the prime 
minister exuded ftiendlhress and 
there was little pomp and cere-' 
mony to him. He used hls Iiahds 
a gpod deal to emphashre his p«>iitts.

Jokingly, he expressed the thou^t 
that most of the gathering in the' 
auditorium had come to "see whiiti 
a prime minister looks like,” '

He stressed that there Is no great: 
difference between ithe PM, tftai 
reeve of the municipality or the

sary if the British Empire Gomes 
rowing events come to the Orchard 
City In' 1954 was held last Friday. 
It was called by Mayor J. J. Ladd 
and city council,

Penticton and Nelson are also 
making bids for these rowing ev
ents while Burnaby Lake is still be
ing considered as a possibility, pro
vided that thg QEO committee does 
not have to spend tho estimated 
$400,000 to put the lake into shape.

Penticton has been awarded the 
Pacific Northwest rowing champ
ionships this year and this event 
will be held on Skaha Lake Sep
tember 20,

load' the "big vehicle was carrying. 
' . Les Gcmld and his municipal 
maintainer had to be brought to 
the scene to extricate the truck 
which was imdamaged. . ;

Too La»6 to Classify—
HELP WANTED, FEMALE, SUN- 

oka Fruit Products Ltd. 36-1-c

Monday to Vriday One Show I p.in. 
Sntarday Klght 8 Showo Y - 0

iniiHiiiiMiiaiiiiaiii

HUNTERS 1
Get Prepared For Your 

Pall Sport.

Scarlet Hunting 
Caps ........ ..... $1.60

Showerproof

Hunting Knives—•

1.25 to oeeooooooo 4.85
Boleotlon of NEW and USED 

SHOTGUNS and AIFUEB ' 

DEllT DEHIIY’S

Tho Sports Centre
. Hoittnro Stroot

their responslblUtles. In fact, be-' 
Ing head of a, government is litHe; 
different freni heading a munlci-' 
parity, as the two bodies have, sim
ilar types*of crganlzation.

Bt. Hon. Louis St. Laurent is a 
firm believer In Canada and looks 
upon It as a "great’’ coimtry., 

Turning to the younger people- 
present, he declared that “you will 
tee greater development In youri 
era than we have done in ours, Ifi 
we have peace.” I

He urged on the younger genera-! 
tion to Eoe to it tlaat there- Hsn’ 
another war, and pointed out 'tha 
to prevent another conflict stop: 
must be taken to bo strong, Belni 
linked with the United States an 
other nations who make up th 
North Atlantic treaty means tha 
any common enemy must overwheln 
all 14 nations before they oonquo 
ona.

And the white-haired barris
ter did not think this would' be 
an easy task. "
Tho distinguished party was abou 

twenty minutes late in arriving 
here from Penticton, so hls stay 
was a short one. He spoke for abemit 
five minutes and then came down 
onto tho main floor of the audl. 
torlum, mingling with tho pooplo 
and shaking hands on all-sides a« 
ho slowly made hls way to the wait
ing oars.

The remainder of tho trip to Kel
owna was by car. After a civic ro. 
ceptlon In the Orchard city he 
boarded the toaln for Slcamous, e^ 
route to Vancouver and tho Cana
dian Bar Aesoolatton meetings.

A delay camo about Tuesday 
morning when hls plane at Oostler 
gar developed some trouble. The 
OPAL flight was delayed, pas«en<f 
gere were taken off at. Oastlegor 
.and Ithe prime mlnUtor'e party wat

flown to Penticton. Then ithe OP 
AL plane returned-to Castlegar to 
resume normal operations. {

Penticton tendered a civic lum- 
cihTOn, following which the prlipe 
minister spoke to a gathering at 
the Gyro park bandahell before 
coming, on to Bummerland.

Arrangements were not made - for 
his iten-mlnute stop here until Bat- 
urday. Due to the efforts of Beeve 
O. E. Bentley and Walter M. Wright,' 
president of the Summerland Board 
of Trade, the visit was arranged.

If you were to lose all of your 
possessions by fire,, your pre
sent insurance may no longer 
cover their replacement value. 
To as^st you iii taking inven
tory of your possessions ask 
for a copy of our handy 

Inventory Booklet.

SEE US FOR ALL OF YOUR 
INSURANCE 

REQUIREMENTS.

telephone: ssm

• • • • ,
Only

$81.95:
EAST : 
raiMS :

Small In dze 
—small in 
price — giant 
in perform
ance I Pro

duce .32,000.3X08 of heat per 
hour...A reaRy rfine.'i'Qom heater 
—a dandy auxiliary heaterl Bee 
this shadowed mahogany beauty 
for yourself. You’ll be anuued 
at its low price—its hifdi powerl 

Cm* la and tU$ ka&He

Comfort cmM so 
IMo wHk m

Holmes
Sl

Wade Ltd
HASTINGS STREET

tT PAyS TO PAtNT 

IN The FALLt

LOOKS
BBTTBR
lONOBRI

SHUtWtN-WlLIMm

€ UJD Housi Jww r PAINT
IS WBATHBRATED 

POR YOUR PROTECTION
SWP Houie Pelnt U WeAthe'ratad for lt« 
ability to wlthitand eKceiilva lou of 
gloni, color Ming, high dlil collect on, 
rapid eroelopi uncontrolled chalking, 
cnecklng, cracking.

Butler 
& Walden

ScJSsSJLlMtMUfC

Shelf aiid Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4550 Granville Mt.

Choose your gaage. The Terratrae 
OT-30 offere 6 Interchangeable 
gaugei—more than inoit wheel 
uwciori end erewlera comblnedi 
With It! low Over-all balghi, and 
lia high claarence, you maneu
ver and'operate, in oveniunK end 
4Mrrow plecea eeally- Or cultivate 
any type of row crop. Oparatee alii- 
clently on hlllaidea end In low, 
damp placet with a aura grip— 
k rfoot mfpdtkyour w/A

BulldoM or backAll in and apoed 
with power to aparel Oat In the 
fialda 3 er 5 wNka eerllerl tmi ix. 
eiUllVI • POINT MVilAUU,e llfT. 
interchangeable rubber end aieel 
track eboai, power toke-oif, end 
many operator comfort feeturaa, are 
addldonad reetona why Terratrae 
paya off quickly aa an ell-purpoae 
farm worker. Get all tha facta. You'll 
find the Terratrae value emavlngl 
WrJft/or iUrntrottrl JfUtr Uufov.

n. 0. DISTRIDUTOHfil

Vancouver machinery depot ltd.
US5 Weat fiUi Avn., Vnnooiivor 0, B.O. Cllnrry 7IU
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Crest of Headwaiw 
No. 1 Raised Three Feet; 
Other flltnatioiis

Under the gfuidance of Water Foreman E. Kercher and with the 
assistance of Road Foreirian Res Gould and the new municipal ’dozer- 
loader, necessary repairs and alterations to headwaters dams, especially 
No. 1, are going ahead rapidly this week.

These alterations are In: line with some of the recomimendations 
made in recent reports from Duart MacUean, dams inspection engineer 
of the water rights branch.

Chief construction centers around Dam No. 1, which is hav
ing its crest raised about three feet. Mr.^MacLean recommended a raise 
of at least 27 inches. The walls of the spillway are also being raised.

■Work is also proceeding to install
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Dial Exchange 
At Penticton 
To be Cut Over

On Saturday eyeriing. at 10 p.m. 
rMayor -W. A. Rathbun in ■ Pentic
ton will pull a cord which will cut

- in the service operating the new 
automatic dial switchboard of the 
Penticton exchange of the Okana
gan Telephone Company.

This is the second major step in 
-the companx’s long-term program 
of advancement to meet the needs 
of the rapidly-increasing Okana- 

:gan area.
Vernon is to have its 'automatic 

. dial telephones in 1953 and the fol
lowing year automatic long dis
tance service to valley points is 
•expected to become a reality.

A modern, air-conditioned build
ing has :been erected in Penticton 
to house "the new exchange, at a 
cost of $321,000. Over.$133,OOOi -was 
■spent in constriictioii and, addition 
of new pple^ wire arid cable. Con- 
vertirig business arid home tele
phones for. automatic service cost 
nnother $64,000.

Since the war, the Okanagan Te- 
; Jephone Company , has spent $2 mil

lion in its expansion program. 
Nearly 4000 Dial Plumes

When Mayor . Rathbun' puts tiie 
new exchange into operation at :10 
o’clock Saturday night, 3700 auto-

■ matic telephones for new and fpr
imer subscribers go into' service.

It is also expected that this new 
exchange being in , operation will 

" improve the Ipng distance service 
• .. in the South. Okanagan.

The first, call Mayor' Rathbun 
makes will be to the Okanagan Te- 
;iephbne Co. president,, Mr. Frank 
.A. Sherrin, of Vancouver, ..who will 

. . .'be on han^ in another .part of . the
- buildirig.\'

bun,' wiSo' will talk to '-MayPr :'t>e-' 
:zell of PrincP George. '>

All company directors in.; the in 
teribr,' coast, officials and many 
•other representatives of communi- 

' cations systems frPm all parts of
■ the valley will congregate in the 

South Okanagan this weekend for 
the Penticton exchange opening.

SHII Wait Offieiai 
Word from Victoria

Municipal council , is stilT await
ing official passage, of the newly 
amended electrical bylaw in birder 
to proceed with extension of elec
tric light to the R. J. Bangma-H. 

, Glaser section of I^aradise Flat. 
‘The byla'w must be approved by 
the department of municipal af
fairs at Victoria before council can 
proceed with the work but as soon 
as that approval is forthcoming 
the extension can proceed. These 
two prospective users are-being ac
quainted with this reason for de- 

■lay.

NO CHANGE IN TIME 
OF COUNCIL MEETINGS 

Municipal council considered for 
a time on Tuesday afternoon a 
change to evening meetings until 
the apple harvest is passed but in 
the end decided not to nnake any 
Change. It was thought that tha 
time when a switch would be 
most beneficial is during apricot- 
peach picking period.

log string booms at all the dams 
to protect the approaches to the 
spillways from floating debris, as 
also requested, by the engineer.

The cement wound the gate 
at No. 2. dam ^lus been repair-, 
ed; while the' water depart
ment intends to cut another 
spill'ivay. and fill in the present 
one. ■
Mr. MacLean recommended the 

spillway be replaced with a con
crete structure able to pass at least 
30 cubic feet per second .without 
producing a net freeboard of less 
th.an 36 inches, in the dam crest. • 

Removal of some of the tree and 
shriib growth from headwaters 
dams, as recommended, is also be
ing done as far as limited time per
mits. i

Between 500 and 700 yards of ma-; 
terial are being used to raise No.
1 dam crest to the desired level. 
The wings will have to be raised 
as well as the freeboard on the 
.main part of the^ dam.
Made Speedy Trip to Site

On Tuesday afterrioon, when 
council heard all Engineer Mac- 
Lean’s recommendations. Council
lor'H. R. J. Richards reported that 
last Friday he made an inspectipn 
trip into headwaters dam, in com
pany with Councillor F. M. Steiiart 
'Water Sup. E. Kercher and Road 
Foreman Les Gould.

The route they took was from^ 
the No. 1 campsite over to NO.; 3, 
across ti^e spillway, and then over 
to - No. 4, where they crossed -the 
dam, taking the old road to No. 1 
dam.

Some roadwork ■was accomplish
ed when trucks and equipment 
were token iri this "week, and it 
only required four hours to make 
the trip, he reported.

The road will also be improved 
when the ‘dozer is moved out to
day, as the raising of the dam crest 
has been completed. Foreman E. 
Kercher reported to council on 
Tuesday that excellent progress 
had been made-by the .work crew 
and that -:.tlto. -material chosen was, 
‘Udeai”v forVt^', j.o^.. _

. network'^ roads suggested by 

the engineer, nor does it plan 
to build a bridge across No. 3 
spillway at present, believing 

' the present ford provides am
ple access, for trucks and equip
ment.
Mr. Kerchqr also observed that 

Trautman & Garraway of Peach 
land is 'building a logging road to 
Brenda Lake to take out, marked 
timber. He did not think such an 
operation would (effect . Summer- 
land’s watershed.

“That’s a pretty fair, letter”, ob- 
ser vedReeve C. E. Bentley after 
hearing the ^ r/eport of Engineer 
MacLean.
Congrntulates Sumiperland 

Council felt' quite “bucked’ by 
the concluding statements of the 
provincial engineer which were as 
follows: ‘

“Your district, is to be congrat
ulated o nthe sound manner in 
which you have developed your 
storages as is evidenced by the 
Thirsk reservoir, your well-design^ 
ed dams (despite the poor mater
ials available), and your concrete 
spillway controls.

“Mr. Kercher, personally, should 
receive his share of credit because 
it is evident -that maintenance has 
been well done.”
-A more complete report on Mr, 
MacLean's findings and recommen
dations in conneptlon with the 
headwaters dams which pr.ovlde 
Summerland with its main water 
supply wi}l be printed in next 
week’s issue.

“There will be sufficient water! 
to finish the season”, was 'Waterj 
Foreman E. Kercher’s written re^f 
port to council on the situation at^ 
headwaters as he found it oh Sep-^ 
tember 4. At that time, he opened:? 
No. 2 gate an inch and the dam le-’, 
vel was at thirty feet.

It is anticipated that irrigation' 
water will be shut off in this dis-!i 
trict next week, probably starting! 
on Monday in certain sections.

All irrigation water will be shut 
off by the following weekend, it is: 
anticipated.

Councillor H. R. J. Richards told, 
council .that Crescent Canyon andi, 
No. 2 dams will be empty this fall; 
when Summerland . district stops^ 
drawing on headwaters supply.. :

Nos 1, 3 and 4 and 'Whitehead 
will be left with water and ■will? 
probably fill entii^ly before the 
freezeup. Wheri last visited. No, 
3 dam was within five, inches of 
flowing over, he declared. '?

Field Marshal Spr William Slim
CHIEF OF THE IMPERIAL GEN
ERAL STAFF,'Field Marshal Sir 
William Slim,' has been named as 
Governor General of Aiostralia. 
The country’s too ranking .soldier 
will succeed Sir 'William McKell as 
the Queen’s personal represent
ative.

Civil Defence Lagging for 
Lack of Tolnnteers to

, Get 'Training

BRIGADE had TWO 
FIRES IN AUGUST

yolunteer fire brigade was calL 
ed qui-to two fires in August and? 
held*:;itwd practices. Fire Chief' Ed : 
Gquid^'reported to council on Tues- 
day!" ' ' ..

One fire was the disastrous home 
blaze ■which destroyed the 40-year- 
old residence of Mr. and Mrs,. Ben 
Mayne.'-,

The other w^ the blaze qbout 
10:30 p.m. August 27, at the Lake- 
view Service Station which^ was 
extinguished without much da
mage to the main portion "of. the 
building. >

A spark from a welding Outfit

fiei New Lights
Arising out of a recent discus

sion on extending the light stand
ards on Granville street. Reeve 
C. E. Bentley suggested to muhici- 
i>al council on Tuesday ' afternoon 
that lower town business section 
is being neglected and should be 
jibrisjdered in any new lighting 
scheme. , ,

Between the Summerland Co-op 
[arid the Lakeview Service Station 
there are only ten lights and they 
hre old style, he pointed out.
, The new luminaire^ stj^e lamps 

.'with brackets shbuld be installed 
in lower town, he suggested, and 
•it was pointed out this would mean' 
kn expenditure of about $500.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson agreed 
that there was*^ merit in llis Wor-

S^liusiS^.
■foUndMfi'

ignited some cleaning fluid, which\J,ship;s suggestion and declared that 
splashed against the east walL The'f’the present brackets in lower town 
fire was extinguished with -the loss 
of some. equipment and damage t0\ 
the .one- wall.

File. Clhief Gould also reported
the hyjjrqnto in lower ■toy^iwei:^'____ _ __

and littleV>.sahd\ -^lectrickl Foreman P!-‘.Thbm-^'

the present
^ould be useful if transferred^ to 
some of the dark unligjited arhas 
bf the municipality, such as the 
section near T; W. Boothe’s home. 

A "report' will be

From OBshore Siipments
; Canadian.;^pplea wU^ not have to meet'any-$1.25’'Subsidy com-' 

petition from the United States in offshore markets this marketing seas
on,, unless the U.S.f Departonent of Agriculture reverses its present 
decision, v ’

; This was the oheeting news for apple growers divulged by J. B. 
Lander, genial sales manager of B.G. Tree Fruits Ltd. when addi'essing 
a cpowded-meeting of the southern District Council, BCFGA, in the 
Prihee Charles hotel, ih Penticton lastnight.

Mr. Lander gave a thorough ire-

Necessity for a keener appreciation of the necessity of setting-up 
a proper Civil Defence organization in Summerland area -to take care 
of any emergency was stressed to a meeting of the advisory committee 
and heads of committees at the municipal office last Friday evening by 
Capt. A. M. Temple, chief co-ordinator for the municipality. • : ■

“All I’ve had are rebuffs so far,” Capt. Temple declared, modUV- 
ing his statemeait in later remarks but still pointing but that most qitl- 
zens do not seem to realize the importance of the proposed organization.

In the next two to three months, 
the main skeleton organization is 
to be pieced together, plans laid 
for a reception area here, and per
sonnel given training in Civil De
fence.

One of the main requirements for 
Summerland is the setting up of a 
reception area, Capt. Temple has 
stressed.

The Red Cross Society 
branch, under President Mrs.

, A. K. Elliott, has agreed to

fboulder this responsibility, 
n the case of evacuees from the 

coast arriving i here, the reception 
area would receive and document 
them, send them to the emergency 
hospital if necessary or turn them 
over to the chief warden in the 
district to receive accommodation.
Auxiliary Hospital Plan 

The Summerland Hospital Soci
ety board of directors, under Pre
sident C. J. Huddleston, has agreed 
to work out'a scheme whereby an 
auxiliary hospital unit could be 
set up.

There are some 64 qualified nurs
es in this'district apart from those 
who are actively engaged in,.^spi- 
tal duties now, it was stated. These 
nurses would be called upon' to 
staff the auxiliary hospital:

Then there would be many other. 
services of an auxilliary nature .but 
equally important.

Transport, inqluding ambulance 
drivers, are a prime necessiity and 
efforts have been made by Harry 
Thornthwaite to obtain lists of 
drivers who would be available,and 
also vehicles which could be wress- 
ed into -use.

So far, the response has been dis- 
heai'lening, it was stated. Persons 
with pan^-type deliveries are es
pecially needed to register for am- 

-h(ulanceAduties;.:>i-e{'^"'-vi.::';
Many^cDuties for ;Wardens' -. '

Warden service " is another,- vital 
part of the Civil Defence setup,
Capt. Temple pointed out. The en
tire district would have to be di
vided into districts with a warden 
and assistant wardens in each sec
tion. A warden would be required 
to know all persons in his district, 
acquaint himself with fire hazards 
and be prepared to state what bil
lets are available. *

An auxiliary fire brigade, to sup
plement the existing volunteer fire 
brigt-de, is - another necessity. At 
present, only half the required 
number of auxiliary firemen have 
volunteered.

Building is 
Now Ahead 
Oi Last Year

For the first time this year, build
ing permits sailed ahead of the same 
period in 1951, Building Inspector 
Roy F. Angus has revealed in his 
report for August. . .

With the permit for the new 
municipal hatf'valued at $47,000 al
ong with five permits for altera
tions and additions at $4,650, mak
ing a combined total for the month, 
of. $47,650, the total for the first 
eight months of the year stood at 
$133,710.

Last year, August was the low
est building month of the' wtire 
year, only $770 worth of peiniito be
ing issued. The total for 1951 at 
■the end of the, first eight months 
was $130,640. ' < ‘

It was noted in his report, how
ever, that no new dwelling pennits 
were issued here last month. This 
was the first occasion, this year that 
no new dwellings were projected.

Hunting Seaspn for Deer and Grouse 
Opens in This District on Monday

Nf xt Monday, September 15, the West of the Fraser river in Llllo- 
doer season officially opens in the et and Cariboo ridings, and north 
castorn district of B.C. and it will i of the Slst parallel, and in ,tho Carl- 
continue until November 30. Only boo riding east of>^tho Fraser and 

-one buck doer wlirbe-allowed but 
there is a possibility that open sea
sons may bo declared on .does it 
-scientific investigations now being 
-(Conducted should prove this feas
ible.

'White-tailed doer may not be 
;8hot in North and South Okanagan 
districts.

Grizzly boar opened on Septem
ber 1. There is no closed season 
'dn black or brown bear except in 
Wells Gtay provincial park whore 
tho season is from Sopt. 1 to Juno 

.40.
Caribou, bulls only, have an open 

.season north of thi CNR mainline' 
from Sept. 1 to Deo. IS. North of 
tho mainline 6f the CPR' in the 
Revelstoke district tho season is 
from Sept. IS to Nov. SO. South of 

'the CPR open season is from Sept. 
16 fu Oct. 81.
Mooaa Season Now On 

In Atlin, Fort George, Peace Riv
er and Omineca ridings, bull moose 
may be shot from Sept. 1 to Deo. 
15. This also inoludos that part 
of the Skeena riding within the 
eastern district.

Moose aeaaon in the Fernle, Co
lumbia and Cranbrook districts is 
from October 1 to 81.

north of Quosnel' river, Quesnel 
Lake and the oast arm, tho season 
is Sept, 20 to Nov, 30.

In the remainder of the Cariboo 
district and tho Lllloet riding por
tion'east of the'Fraser river, sea
son is October 1. to Nov. SO,

Moose hfay alsO be shot in the 
Kamloops riding north of tho CP.R 
mainline and to the south and west 
of Mahood Lake and Clearwater 
river and south of a straight line 
running* due east from the junc
tion of the Clearwater and North 
Thompson rivers; also in Salmon 
Arm oUtrlot west of Adams, Little 
ShuBwap Lake and the South 
Thompson river from October 1 
to Nov. SO.

North and east of Mahood Lake 
and other portions of Kamloops 
riding the open season is Sept. 20 
to Nov. 30.

One bull or cow moose may l?e 
shot in Wells Gray park, but not 
both, from Sept. 20 to Nov. SO. 
BUc Season AeroM Lake

Closut* to homo, un ulk season Is 
ollowed for South Okanagan and 
Simllkameon rldirtos oast of Okan
agan Lake and River from Sept. 
IS to Nov, 30.

Continued on Page 4

sume of the fimit marketing :eitu»- 
tion to date and as he sees, it for 
the future. He pulled no punches 
and although part of his talk was 
"off the record”, ho gave one of 
the clearest pictures 'of tho prob
lems the sales agency faces tha.t 
■has been, given for some time. •

In detailing the removal of what 
Canadian apple and pear produc
ers have long thought was'an un-, 
fair subsidy in foreign markets, 
Mr, Lander quoted from a Special 
letter released by the International 
Apple Association 'from Chicago 
last month, Tho quotation was:

“In response to Inquiries,' the 
U.S.D.A. said today that, In view 
of the relatively favorable market
ing conditions ourrontly In pros
pect for the .1052 crop of fall and 
winter apples and winter pears, no 
export payment programs are con-< 
tomplated for -those oominodltioa”
United States Crpo Smaller 

Dealing with apple crop pros
pects, Mr, Lander declared that tho 
prospects of marketing at a. iy:a- 
sonablo price are fine on paper, 
but ho warned that the U.S. might 
try to hold up prloos too high and 
cause a slump, as was the case In 
BItrtlott pears across the line.

Tho U.S, crop is down about 17 
to 20 million boxes frona last year's 
tonnage, and is not a big ofop, at 
about 60 million boxes. Canada's 
orop. is estimated just under 13 mil
lion boxes with nearly 7 million 
oonoontrotod In British Columbia.

Already the small orop in Ontar
io and Quebec has brought orders 
from oastom Canada and throe oars 
of TVealthies wore shipped to Mon
treal,

Mointoah ahipmenta to eaat- 
«m Oanndn are In praapeot 
right from the atart of tho deal, 
ho atatod.
Mr, Lander held out absolutely 

Nno hope for any-United Kingdom 
nxpdrt, although nogotlatlona are 
■till oontinutng.

As a result of the US subsidy re. 
moval, already Brnsil Is' mteklng 
quotations on a shipment of 60.000 
B.C, apples to that country this 
winter.

Wonithies aiu about half way 
along, some 60,417 boxes having 
been sold up to yesterday. Move
ment prior to Wealthioe amounted 
to 88,180 to the fresh fruit jnerket 

Continued on Page 10

Precautiohs for 
Lower Town

Sanitarian Alcok of ^ the South , 
Okanagan Health Unit has reported 
to Councillor:. Fj E./ Atkinson, 
health representatwe on the .mun
icipal council, that' he is. disturbed 
regarding the possibility of con-. 
tamination of lower, town water 
supply and has made several sug
gestions regarding precauti^s 
which should be taken."

This report has, been handed to 
Water Foreman E. 'Kercher to 
study. . •

■ .11 is likely that a health engineer 
will visit Summerland this fall and 
can go over the ground with'Mr. 
Kercher and discuss the situation 

, , , . .regarding, the springs which pro-
Hescue teams, are also part of vide lower town’s water supply.

See Long Ripple in 
Lake and Fish 

Jumping
On Sunday'morning; between 

Crescent Beach and the Fudge 
lakeshore home, a peculiar 
sight was noted fat the lake 
by Arthur Matsu, Hahing from 
a boat in the lake and by Dr, 
and Mrs, A. W. 'Vanderburgh 
who were setting off on a drive 
to Oliver to attend the base
ball game.

Something appeared to bo 
moving swiftly Jiist below the 
surface of the lake, creating 
quite a ripple, and- Just In front 
of tho disturbance, fish kept 
Jiunplng out of tlie water.

'' At no time while the dist- 
turbonoe could be righted did 
it break the surface of the wa
ter, so the observers could not 
tell for certain If that was Ogo- 
pogo overstaying tho summer 
vacation period.

'J'he Vanderburghs estimated 
. that the ripple In the lake was 

about 85 feet long.

Damiiiian Builders 
Hove Lowest' Tender

KELOWNA—Dominion Construc
tion Co, submitted the lowest ten
der for the Okanagan flood control 
project first, phaso. which includes 
construction of a dam at the mouth 
of Okanagan Rlvor, digging a now 
channel for v.Okanagan River, and a 
now dam at Okanagan Falls. Price

auoted was opproxlmately one mll- 
on dollars. It Is expeoted the work 
will take abput, a year to complote.

POLIO SUSPECT DIAGNOSED 
AS RHEUMATIO FEVER 

On Saturday, Mr. Ryan Lawley 
reoaived word from Mre, Lawley 
in Vaneouver that their l8-year-old 
■6n Barry, who had been flown to 
Vanonuver last week aa a polio 
suspset, waa not aufforlng from tho 
dread dlheaiie, Tha new dlagnoals 
Indloatos that their son had been 
afflleted with rheumatio fever.

the CD-setup and could be incor 
porated into the auxiliary firq bri
gade group. y.

Capt. Temple explained that there 
are .fourteen trained -CD instructors, 
in the Okanagan how. Some of 
these will be available to instruct 
in CD generally, in firefighting, 
rescue work, blackouts, bombproof 
shelters, traffic control, first aid 
and many other parts of CD work.

Communications are proving an
other stumbling ' block as Howard 
Shannon is the only qualified 
“Ham” at present living in the 
community. There are several 
other persons who could qualify or 
who could get qualifications with 
a little training, it was suggested.

From now on. Civil Defence 
in Summerland will be looking 
for volunteers for its many as
pects .of organization, the meet
ing agreed.
Civil Defence has as Its head 

Continued on Page 10

Mr. Alcock suggested that an 18- 
inch concrete ditch in horeshoe 
shape might be constructed around 
the springhead to protect from 
surface water - seeping through.

He also ; mentioned other pre
cautions to keep out humans, ani
mals and' birds from the area 
where the water springe from the 
ground and is diverted towards 
lower town users.

Mr. Alcock also declared that 
the water supply for human con
sumption at the fish hatchery 
should come from the municipal 
■mains instead of from the separ
ate line which supplies the hatch
ery operation proper, as this par
ticular spring is more liable to con
tamination than other supply 
points.

Civil Defence Alarm 
Signal May be Wail

Feasibility of arranging a.separ
ate hand-operated switch on the 
pole holding the fli'e siren so that 
it can bo made to wall was dis
cussed by council on Tuesday when 
Reove C. E. Bentley declared that 
the civil defense committee Is de
sirous of having a distinctive 
warning signal, A wailing siren 
would designate a civil defence 
omoigonoy, if adopted. Council 
will Investigate and report it the 
alarm can be rigged this sumpier.

CARS OBLITERATE 
SCHOOL SIGN

Municipal road crew was quite 
careful not to extend the oil seal- 
coat on Oranvlllo street cast far 
enough to cover up the newly- 
painted street signs dosigaatlng the 
school area. But cars driving over 
tho freshly-coatod section obliter
ated tho signs by the oil dripping 
fro.m their under side of the autos. 
This brought tho comment from 
Councillor Francis Steuart at Tues
day’s council session: “I don’t know 
why people will run over wot oil.” 
Councillor Richards had the ans
wer for those having trouble re
moving tho sticky substance from 
their autos. He declares div Sl- 
moniz does the trick without any 
trouble.

Unsightly Poles on Hastings Nay 
Come Down as Agreemeni Near

Accounts totalling 117,661.02 were 
passed (or, payment at Tuesday's 
oounoll session.

There is a distinct possibility 
that property owners oh Hastings 
street and the municipal eloctrlcol 
department will soon come to an 
agreement on the removal of tho 
unsightly eleetrical poles along the 
street and the transferring of elec
trical sorvloe from the front to the 
rear of the various premises.

On Tuesday, council authorized 
the eleotrloBl department to pro
ceed with a 80-80 deal offer to the 
property owners,

It is likely that tho municipal of
fice will ask the property owners

to submit receipts for the coat of 
transferring service from tho pre
sent front connection to the alley 
and tho municipality will then pro
ceed to work out an even split oft 
the cost of the operation.

Two years ago the council en
deavored to reach' an) agreement 
on those costs but the negotiations 
foil through when some owners did 
not agree to paying for the change
over

There is no need for tho poles, 
once service has been routed to 
the rear, since the light standards 
were installed two years ago.
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E d i t o r i a 1
Are You Thinking of Civil Defence?

Fred Andersoii 
Has Passed His 
90tli Milestone

—-.^HERE is a smug complacency about most peo- ■ 
I pie of British Columbia, including those in the 

Okanagan and Summerland municipality, 
which must be erased in the next few months. Civil 
Defence planners have worked diligently and hard to 
organize an effective defense force to protect ‘the 
civilian population in an emergency, but the people 
are not entering into the spirit of the organization.

“You can’t be certain . . . You can be ready”, 
Is the slogan of Civil Defence. But most people 
shrug their shoulders and scoff at those who would 
prepare for the worst, saying they are alarmists.

Still others realize deep down that there is a 
need to prepare but .like so many who have basked 
for years in the peaceful suixoundings of this west
ern world they indulge in wishful thinking. They 
adopt the attitude of -“Let George do it” and go 
abput- their pleasureful pursuits without another 
thought.

This is only natural in an economy such as 
ours and with our standard of living at an ever- 
rising. peak. It is difficult to ^sualize any disaster 
from enemy, attack or other more natural catas
trophe striking is in this richly-endowed land.

But on every hand the warning signals have 
been posted for those with sufficient foresight to 
observe. There is a danger from abroad. Our own 

are fighting on foreign soil in an endeavor to 
withstand the onslaught of a ferocious enemy. With
out their valiant efforts, the world niight long since 
have been plunged into another conflict.

Here in Summerland a small group has been 
endeavoring for some time to organize Civil Defence. 
The broad outline of Civil Defence on'the commun
ity level has be%n han<led down ‘ by Ottawa and Vic
toria. It is now up to the leaders of the community 
to carry out that laid-down organization.

'it is quite possible there will never be any 
need for Civil Defence to go into action. We sin
cerely hope this is so. But there is every indication 
that a need will probably arise.

We can well imagine the heart-searching, the 
bickering, the name-calling, the recriminatioim, 
which would result if Summerland, along with the 
rest of the country, was plunged into an emergency 
and no Civil Defence group was ready here to cp-
ordinate the various services so necessary to nieet
the needs of the community. . ,

Confusion would prevail, along with possible 
loss of life. Women and children would go hungi^; 
proper accommodation would not be available, hq 
pital services would be inadequate, needless suffer
ing would result. ;

This is not a pretty picture, but such could 
easily be the case if proper organization is hot car
ried out beforehand. When you are asked to take 
your part in the Civil Defence setup, dqn’t ask what 
you are going to get out of it, think of the good you 
may be able to do in a time of emergency.

Your own child’s life may be endangered in 
the future because you fail now to do your part in 
making ample provisions. “

Weekly Newspaper Conventions
jVERY year members of the Canadian Weekly 

Newspapers Association representing weeklies 
^ located in communities from Vancouver Is- 

ItotT to Newfoundland and from the Yukon to South- 
eih Ontario gather in convention. At these confei’- 
ences the newspaper men and women discuss mu
tual problems and ways and means of impi’oving 
their weeklies that they may better serve their res
pective ' communities.

This year the CWNA convention was held dur
ing. the first week in September at beautiful St. An
drews by the Sea, in New Brunswick.

When newspaper people gather at a conven
tion they spend their time between formal sessions 
and entertainment in ‘‘shop talk”. They exchange 
ideas, learn how others solve problems similar to 
theirs, find out new ways of doing things, discover 
short cuts which help to keep in line rising costs oi 
production ... in general they spend much of the 
convention time in gleaning ideas which will help 
them do a better, job in their respective communities.

Turning out a. creditable weekly newspaper is 
a complicated process. Thus CWNA members find 
plenty t-o talk about.

They discuss, among other things, advertising 
both national and local, layouts, news and editorial 
writing, subscriptions, district news gathering, the 
use of pictures and other features, the development 
of classifieds, training of apprentices, care of type
setting and printing machinery, and, well, the liist 
could go on.

Weekly newspaper men at convention time 
welcome representatives of the railways, advertising 
agencies, nation-wide companies, supply and machin
ery houses, federal and provincial governments and 
so forth. Over the years these people ha-fre proved 
themselves to be good friends of CWNA. and of the 
more than 500 newspapers which make up ■ its 
membership. ..

At such conventions as that at St. Andrews by 
the Sea at least one speakep is bound to'refer to the 
good job being done by the'weeklies in serving the 
‘‘grass roots” people of*.Canada, the people' of the 
smaller communities.. That always causes weekly 
newspaper people to chuckle for they know that the 
people who live on the farms and in the small towns 
are just as up to date in their thinkhig and ways of 
doing things as their city cousins.

Yet there is an element of truth in that “grass 
roots” expression, too, for rural people do seem to 
be more sane, more balanced, more conscientious 
and certainly more neighborly than many who live 
in the big cities of Canada. • .

^ Gradually through the years but of CWNA 
gatherings have evolved weekly newspapers vastly- 
better than those-of even a few decades ago, news
papers of which the communities they serve may 
well be proud. That there is still room for improve
ment^ in the average. weekly, no one knows better 
than the men and women who are striving week i in 
and week out to Improve the papers they are pro
ducing. That’s why the CWNA holds conventions.’

On Thursday, August 28, Fred C. 
Anderson, celebrated his 90th birth
day. The popular sportsman, who 
lived here for ten years, was given 
a rousing sendoff that day in the 
colmnns of the Penticton Herald. 
Here'is The Herald story obmplete, 
telling of the exploits of this hardy 
Okanagan pioneer: ,

Today, Fr,^ G. Ariderson pele 
brated his 96th birthday.

And he didn’t, as ttiight be ima
gined, wait at his Bliis street horhe 
for friends to call on him. with 
congratulations . — Anderson
went out and celebrated his birth 
day at a party given in his honor 
at the home of a close friend;

By the calendar, Mr. Anderson 
is considered old, but those who 
have seen" hiih on the rifle range 
still hitting bullseyes or mak 
ing clever shots with a billiard cue 
will tell you that he is the young
est old man they knoy:.
BILLIARD TABLE

It was the billiard table which 
prompted Mr. Anderson .to build 
the house in which he now lives 
“I lived on the lot next door to 
this in a smaller place,” he told a 
Herald reporter, “but I wanted a 
house in which. I tould put a billi
ard table so I built a larger one 
on this lot iil 1945.”

Down in the basement — Mr. 
Anderson navigates the stair with
out any trouble— the table is not' 
ofteii id^e.

“There is always someone coming 
in for a game. You’d be surprised 
at the nuihber of ijebple who. come 
here,” he said. ■

His eyes and hand are just as 
steady and accurate on the rifle 
range. Most men his age would 
be content to bask in the sim, in 
the garden on a summer;s day, but 
not Mr. Anderson; only two weelu 
ag^o he was down at the.Kaledeh 
rifle range taking an active part 
ill' the proceedings where he prov
ed that he can still hitA bullseye 
with the best of them.

At his home there is a shelf in 
the corner of his living room pack
ed with cups and trophies which 
his rifle has won him. As recently 
as 1946 — he was then only 84 —

Any One Want* to Change Places?

if he lived on It six months in the 
year for three consecutive years.

■Mr. And^on ran his three six 
month .p^riSds consecutively and in 
that time cultivated 15 acres of 
land in his half section.

But government officials stuck to 
the letter of the law' and insisted 
that the eighteen months should 
be spent in a period of three years.

“The man on the next half 
section built a tar paper shack, 
went do^ to his hmd eveiy 
weejk to eat his liinclt and ful
filled the teras of the agree
ment. I dito’t intend to ^^end 
another year on the land, so I 
gave up my claim to it,” Mr. 
Anderson explained.'

.1 #
Digmiying■ * iNotninf? RUSTICUS

—----- —... . . ' '
lers 01 paiiiis get all worneo about 
the sao state oi your house and 
mine, "is mere a i^itue Bare Spot 
in Your Home.' tPaint wjil Cover 
ii.”l “Does lour House lack Person
ality? jDiignien It Wim Paint.” 
Some OI nte aas even qontain test
imonials: “r or Years my House and 
L were ootn Diu and juustless, but 
atier asmg two cans ot Your Won
der Paint, we nave Been Transiorm- 
ed."

These always make me worry too 
•—could tnis ue design?—ana i go 
out anu look at me places wnere 
paint IS peoiing oit the boards like 
over-lani.ea sxm, ana go in and 
stare at places wnere gumy hands 
have duitea the iinisu aua even 
worn It mrougn, ana say to myseit, 
“Golly, must get some paint on 
that right away.'

But mere s a lack in my person 
ality wnicn me paint aas nuven't 
quite covered yei,' bcuause i never 
oo It right away, i lorget ana ao 
sometmiig eise, anu men aa ot a 
suouen spring anu summer are noth 
over, lau is aprprouuning, witn mo 
ouisme of my tiuuse nuiioeably more 
Bunbiftned and the inside noticeably 
grimier, ana wnoio nuaist coiuiaes 
of bare spots, ana 1 plunge into a 
wild liurry or painting.

Couiu i bui urive lO town am 
order a couple ot jquans ot iresn- 
enurneu paint (tnu a now brush 
and go uuck and simply slap 
it on, i wouldn't mind tho job 
at all.

But that just isn't done. Before 
you can paint you nave to scrub orf 
me grime, unu serapo ovt tho llak* 
ing spots, and ao some sandpaper
ing anu nuni up iauaers ana otd 
clothes. Tnun tnere aru ulwoys bu 
paints arid brusnes around that are 
just good enougn to make It seem a 
shame to buy now, and you sot 
about trying to inoKo them do.

i’ lrst onstacie is that tno lids on 
the paint cans are stuck down so 
lightly that an ordinary opener 
doesn t iizz on mern; i usuolly take 
the edge oi an axe or hatchet, or, 
if that doesn't give leverage enough 
a long-handled shovel. Any lid will

surrender to that, and you stare 
down into a dirty tin well with a 
thick scum over' the shallows of 
paint in tne bottom. That elastic 
skin quivers as if in pain when yuu 
press a stick on it, but you plunge 
ruthlessly through to the vitals 
of the jelly-like mess beneath, aiiu 
stir: And stir. And stir.

it’s nothing for me to have to 
stir for half an hour to make the. 
stuff look palatable. Then. 1 turn 
to the brushes, which are all col
ors of the rainbow and hard as 
flint. After some fruitless pressing 
by hand, with side reflections on 
new sources of hard plastic, I get 
a hammer and a vise and persuade 
them to bend just a liiue. i.ui pot- 
tine will aid the softening alter 
that, out the turpcniinu ’outtie u 
empty, so it’s off to town for more 
turps.

by the time I get back it is too 
lote to start until, ahor lunch, which 
IS prolonged by reading the newS' 
paper from headlines to car ads, 
out finally I grit my teeth, brace 
my mind, put my best foot for
ward, and cnarge out to the paint
ing.

But do 1 get a chance to sweep it 
on vigorously in large areas, where 
you can swing brush with dash and 
style, lot tho drops fall whore inoy 
may'/ No, I have to roach up and 
do a bllotorod roof ooge, wan 
paint running down the brush and 
along my upraised arm until I 
look part zebra, Or go over porch 
railings or inner trim where you 
must lay one color right to tho edge 
of anotner, and woe if tho twain 
should mix,

That's dynatnlte. No matter how 
carefully i loud my brush and how 
slowly 1 hnnoio it, sooner or later 
1 forgot and let it slap at tho end 
of a stroke and bingo, there's red 
paint spattered over tho blue for a 
yaro, ur a mosquito bites, or tho 
dog barks, or 1 fall off the ladderi 
or some other trifle distracts my 
attention—always with tho same re
sult.

Once In a while tho splaltor can 
bo wiped off clean; more often the 
other color has to bo painted over,

Usually it’s a delicate shade that-is 
hard to match, and ydii end up, 
having to paint a whole room.

Then, of course, every so often 
absent-mindedly bru.sh. against 

some place that I had painted an 
hour or so- bdfore, smearing my 
skin and clothing and making it 
necessary to touch up that spot ag
ain after everything is dry. This 
is such a small job that I usually 
try to do it without bothering jtd 
change into my painting clothes 
and—well, as 1 said before, some lit
tle thing upsets my plans, and 
there’s another little job ifor tlje 
clbthes ejeaner,
■ A fresh coat of paint certainly 
brightens up either a house or a 
face; but these folks wljo eithjer 
hire it done or never do any at all 
are far from dumb,

Then he went north and for a 
time and ran a stopping house, for 
stage coaches at Humbplt. Another 
venture included a trip on a cattle 
boat to England where he stayed 
for six months.

Returning to this continent he 
went to Montana and from there

made his way to the Okanagan.
He reached Grand Porks and 

from th^e rode -his mule into Sir 
milkameen; y

“All T had was my saddle 
and my coat and ^th these 1 
walki^: across the Mils to Fair- 
view where I took the stage for 
Penticton,”! he relates.
Mr. Anderson didn’t stay in Pen

ticton, but boarded the steamer 
for Itelowna whwe he, joined his 
brother arid worked in the tdbswxso 
planting iridustiy which was in the 
expeilirientai ist^es at that time.

After spending some time in Kel
owna he came down the- valley and 
s^tl^ at the Paradise Randh,

In the intervening years since he 
has come to have a multitude of 
friends, who have admired in him 
such a gerierous gesture as donat
ing to establish the Anderson wing 
at the hospital—apd for many an
other thing, most of‘all for being 
just himself, quite a wonderful fel
low.

T

Fishing News..,

Trail Writer Thii^s Okanaf an 
Is Ideal Place for flididay

(By Bert Berry)
OkaiUKan Lake: Coming on 

good and moat fishermen are gdb- 
tlng quite a few every time. Bik- 
geat la '2Mi pounds, reported hoije. 
Shbuld bo better still in Ootobdr.

Fish Lake Oampt Upper lakds 
all good. Munvo has been beat iqr 
larger flah. . ,,

Headwaters Comp: Good, oapor 
oially Creaoont. Lota of fiah in 
other lakea. r

Silver Lake: Blower than lalst 
week but atill good fiahlng. | 

Glen Lake; Reporta are just 
fair.

Shannon LnJio: Sjtlll okay for 
porch and baaa, t 

Tho aocond aalmon run on north
ern lakes, and atreama la jiiat 
about on now.

PORT OPEN 24 HOURS 
CRANBROOK—The oustoma port 

at Klngsgato is now a 24-hour port 
ot entry,'effoutive August 21, (Ef
forts have been made all summer to 
hove tho Osoyoos customs p/irt op
ened 24 houra daily without auc- 
coaai. 1

Authortzod us Bvcond-Olasa Malli 
PoNt Office Dept., Ottawa, Canada

PUULIBHED EVKUY THUnaUAY
At Woat Summorlentl, 13,C. by the 

Bummerland Review Printing & 
PubUahlng Co., Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Winner, John W, Eerty Trophy and 
Printer & Publisher award, 1U49; 

Hugh Savage Shield, lOBl; in 
CWNA Eoltor Nowspapora 

• Competition

he won, the Shatfo^ Trophy.
Mr. Anderson first came to the 

Okanagan 54 years* ago —^ “Ellis 
street was not much more than a 
track then” — and settled on what 
is now known as Paradise Ranch 
PARADISE 

“I called it Paradise Ra,nch when 
I first settled there," he says, “but 
I got a little tired of people greet 
Ing me with ‘how are things In 
Paradise* so I changed the name 
t<, Pine Creek, '

"i sold the place to Matt Wilson 
and he changed, the name’ back to 

•Paradise.
"Z had been at the ranch for 

.seven years, then I went to Sum
merland and spent ten years there.

"While Z was up there a friend 
of mine showed me how to do taxi- 
diirmy work," he declared.

Proof of Mr. Anderson’s work in 
that field Isia picture In his living 
room of 20-odd heads which ho 
mounted for hunters. ,

"Sometlmc/i they would forget they 
had left honds with me and Z'd 
have to sell bhem In order to pay 
for my labor," Mr. Anderson re
called.
ANOTHER AGE

Other pictures on his llvlngroon^ 
walls take one back into another 
age, There Is . the be-ribbonod sol
dier; he is Mr. Anderson’s great 
grandfather, Major General Glas- 
goe, who Wttfl in command' of Queen 
Victoria’s forces In tho war of 1802 
and who nUo fought at Waterloo 
against Napoleon.

Another picture shows Mr. 
Anderson') grandfather, the 
man who was known as "Beau’’ 
Corbett, nnd was olalpiod to bo 
tho handiomest'man In Canada 
aoobrdlng to old Ontario news
paper olinpings which Mr, An
derson keeps carefully.
Zt was Ij) Toronto, Ontario, that 

Mr. Anderson was born.
In 1883, he came west to Rcglnaf 

In the 'thlrtpen years between then 
and 1898, whon he rode mule back 
into the Okanagan Valley, he tried 
his hand nt a variety of jobs, 
LETTER Of THE LAW 

On the prairies he farmed for 
eighteen months. This was in tho 
days whon a man could obtain land

A recent visitor to Summerland, 
Merielle Levey,- who visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snow: 
liked this district and the Okan
agan. She waa so .impressed that 
she returned to her post on the 
society columns of the Trail Times 
and wrote the following article:

“British Columbia, doesn’t have to 
take a back seat to any other prov
ince as'far as being equipped with 
summer resorts are concerned. F.or 
that long, restful vacation to which 
you’ve looked foryvard all , year, I 
can suggest'no more enjoyable site 
than the Okanagan.

“Take Penticton at the head of 
the Okanagan lake, for example. 
It is undoubtedly one of the clean-, 
est resorts I know of. The drive 
^tovthJs ever-growing city is extrem- 
(ily interesting and could be a les
son in Canadian geography to any
body.

“From Trail you travel to Christ
ina lake and Grand Forks if you go 
the Canadian route thi’ough' the 
ruggedest territory in the province. 
As you leave Greenwood the scene 
changes from mountains, to roving 
hills covered, with farms into* tho 
valley where for as far as the eye 
can sec, are ‘ orchards overflowing 
with friilt. - .

“The valley itself is becoming a 
rest haven for so mahy people that 
towns like Osoyoos and Oliver have 
doubled their populations in a very 
short tlnie, Incidentally, a most 
beautiful vl.ow of the .valley can bo 
peen just boforo you enter Osnyocs 
from the top of Anarchist moun
tain

’’’.''hoi'o arc! oloyon mllop of road 
up the mountain. Itself, but the

'1 I Wnii iiii ii'i I '

STAFF SHIFT — Comm. Horatio Nelson Lay, 49, of Ottawa
and Walkerton, Ont, (left), has been appointed assistant chier 
of naval staff In Ottawa. His

view at the suirimitt is well worth 
the climb.

“Just outside Penticton is Dog 
lake" which is probably one of the 
best swimming grounds you coudl 
hope to find. The beach at Pen
ticton is about a half mile of white 
sand with a park at the head. Just 
before reaching the city limits is 
the ‘last of the old sternwheelei’s— 
the Sicamous.’ This is a true river- 
boat which is a main tourist at
traction of the beach. Dances are 
held there. Saturday night and 
since It’s right on the lake you can. 
imagine yourself on a . Mississippi 
riverboat. ......

“From Penticton you travel ten 
miles to Summerland, then Peach- 
land and Kelowna. There are 
plenty of tourist camps along the 
road and each town offers an ideal 
vacation spot with its beaches, 
boating and scenic attractions 
There is nothing more beautiful, I 
think, than the moon coming up 
over the lake bn a clear night.

“Koiowna, the home of tho Ogo-^ 
pogo and tho regatta, is reached 
by ferry boat from the highway on 
the other side of the lake. Zt too 
offers the beat in. water activities 
for it is here that power boat own
ers have the time of their life and 
water skiers are a common sight.

"On up the lake you come to Ver
non and then Kamloops whore the 
fruit country makes way for live
stock and ranchos’take over from 
the orchards,

“Yes, sir If it's a vacation with 
plenty to see and do in a friendly 
atmosphere, then I think the (Ok
anagan would suit you to a T."

previous job as naval member of 
the Canadian Joint Staff and Canadian navjal attache In Wa
shington, DC, will be taken over by 39-year-old Capt. Morson A. 
Medland, Toronto, (right) who will have the acting rank of 
commcidore. He was formerly In charge of weapons and tactics, 
at Ottawa.
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's 

Church Service—11:00 a;m;
.Church SeSrvice—11:00 a.m.

l/Okeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

Rev. J. G. Goddard of Kelowna 
:gue3t preacher at both services.

BEV. H. K. WHTTMOBE.
“‘A Friendly Church for Friendl> 

people”

SUxMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning- Worshii^ll:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
"Gome and Worship With Us" 

Pastor—^Rev. Ken Knight

A\TEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Fast B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

! Municipal Work Sheds 
\ Sunday

10 a.'m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er.
Friday, 8 p.m.—YoUng Peoples 

The Evangelaires in Charge. 
EVERYBODY AHSLCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship/

7:30 p.rni.—Song' service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day S^Hngs 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

and Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Monday—^YoUng'Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Llfr 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Palstor

Mrs. A. NcCargar Enjoys Being 
'Cub' for Eighi Days at Akela Camp

Tender Crumb Muffins, with dates peeping through . the 
crust, make a tasty afternoon tea treat or supper dessert.

A t itM ■ until fluffy, stir In wQll-beaten egglDate-Crumb Muffins g^fi- fiour with tiaking powSer and
One quarter cup shortening, % salt. Add crumbs. Add flour mix-

CUD suear 1 eee 1 cun sifted flour alternately with milk. Stir mcup sugar, i egg. i cup smea nour, chopped dates. Place batter in weU
4 tsp. baking powder, % tsp. salt, greased custard ' cups. Bake in 
1 cup fine dry bread crumbs, 1 cup moderate oven, 350 degrees F.. for 
milk, % cup chopped dates. 25 to 30 minutes. Yields 6 large

Cream shortening and sugar or 8 medium muffins.

Lots of fun being a Cub for eight 
d.iys”, is Mrs. A. McCargar’s sum
ming-up of her week at the Akelas’ 
Camp at Camp Byng at Gibson, 
v.liich she attended from Aug. 23-30 
ilong with thirty other Cub lead

ers from various centres throughout 
the province, including one from the 
Yukon.

Mrs. McCargar was invested as a 
lf« der while there, and that was 
one of the outstandnig and mem- 
Oi-able events of the camp for her.

There were ten men and tYrenty- 
one women in the group and thle 
camp was run in the same way as 
a Cub pack, being divided into six
es with each six having daily duties. 
The Akela camp is in the same cat
egory as a Scout Gilwell camp.

The basis of Cubbing is taken 
from Kipling’s Jungle Stories and 
an attempt is made to keep to the 
atmosphere and attain a mixture of 
games, romance and inspiration 
Through these stories keenness and 
obedience ^re. taught.

The Cub law is: “I promise to do

^ACTV

Ladner, Optimist Recaptures Hugh 
Savage Shield Held by The Review

The Hugh Savage shield, emble-r BjC.-Papers Sweep Class 
matic of the best all-round weekly 1 In the 2000 to 3000 circulation class 
newspaper in Canada with a cir- j a-clean sweep was recorded by B.C. 
culation of 500 to 1,000 held in 1951-1 papers as in the Hugh Savage shield

1st Summerland Troop

PLAY ,THE 
Piano ACCORDION
•BEGINNERS
•ADVANCED
• TO •TTEkCHERStDEGRE^ES 
Studio In Summerland opens. 
Sept. 15th.

SPECIAL BEGINNERS’ 
TRIAL ’

10 week course. $1.50 weekly. 
Accordion loaned free of 
charge. Free Music. 

Appointment by mail only
. PRIME ACCORDIAN 

COLLEGE
c/o Box 25, The Review

West Summerland, B.C.

■1

Is Your
Music
Teacher

- j;

There is a REGIS
TERED music teach
er in. your district.
Conault your regional Boore. 
tary of tho B.€. Registered 
Music Teachers’ Assoolation. 

Phone PENTICTON 770

52 by The Sununerland Review, was 
captured, this season by the Ladner- 
(B.C.) Optimist.

The Summerland Review was in 
second place and the Grand Forks 
Gazette third. Another former win
ner, the Clareshoim (Alta.) Local 
Press was fourth and the (Grenfell 
(•Sask.) Sun fiJEth.

Printer and Publisher’s Special 
award for the best front page in 
the same class went to Ladner, as 
well, with Grand Forks second and 
Grenfell Sun third. Clareshoim was 
fourth and The Summerland' Re
view fifth,

For best editorial page, the Brigh
ton (Ont.) Ensign was winner with 
the Elora (Ont.) Express second and 
the Grand Forks Gazette third. The 
Summerland Review placed eighth 
in this contest.
Barrie Wins Mason Trophy 
J ■ Chief; ,ay(^rd .,„gf ,
weekly'NewspapersAsshi rBettef 
Ne-wspaper Competition as announ
ced .from the annual convention' 
held last week at St. .^ndrews by 
the Sea, New Brunswick, was the 
Mason trophy, won by the Barrie, 
Ont. Examiner for weeklies with 
circulation 3000 and over. Simcoe 
(Ont.) Reformer was second best 
all round paper and Chilliwack 
(B.C.) Progress third. The Mon
treal (Que.) Monitor was fourth 
and a close fifth was the Penticton 
Herald.

Chilliwack won the Amherstburg 
Echo shield for best front page in 
the same division, with Cobourg 
(Ont.) Sentinel Star second and 
Brampton (Ont.) Conservator third. 
Barrie (Ont.) Examiner was fourth 
and agaiii the Penticton, Herald 
placed fifth.

The David Williams cup for best 
editorial pa'ge went to the New
market (Ont.) Era & Express, with 
Midland Free Press Herald second 
and the Barrie Examiner , third.

class. Powell, Riyer News was first 
Abbotsford Ne-ws second and Mis
sion City Record third for the Ger-; 
trude A. Dunning Memorial trophy, 
best all round paper.

For best front page, Powell River 
Ne-ws was also successful, Missiop 
was second and Abbotsford, third/
Powell River turned the haf trick 
by winning the P. George Pearce 
editorial trophy _w!ith Abbotsford 
second and the Fort Erie (Ont.) 
Times-Review third.

Ontario held sway in the Charles 
Clark cup best dll round paper for 
papers 1000 to 2000 circulation. Gan. 1 Mannings

Search For Gas, Oil .
In Princeton Area

PRINCETON —An aplication for 
a permit to explore 10,000 acres in 
the vicinity of Princeton, has been 
made to the petroleum comptroller, 
for the right to exxplore for nat
ural gas and oil. It was issued in 
the name of Kenneth E, Meredith, 
Vancouver solicitor, but names of 
those Intending to carry on the ac
tual search were not given.

anoque (Ont.) Reporter was cup 
winner with Oakville Trafalgar 
Journal second and Delhi News- 
Record third:

Sidney Saanich Review was 
,. the best B.C. paper in this clas^ 

placing iiinth.
r „ best front pa^H • M; .A,; 

James’ memorial trophy went to tlie 
Dryden (Ont.) Observer, second be
ing the Elmwood (Man.) Herald and 
third the Virden (Man.) Empire- 
Advancei , ’ ; :

Thb . final class, circulation 500 
and under, t^e Charters |cup went 
to the Stavely (Alta.) .Advertiser, 
with the Winkler (Man;) 'Progress 
second and the Hartney (Man.) Star 
third. *

Pririter and Publisher’s special 
for best front page went to Winkler 
(Mnn.) Progress, with Stavely Ad
vertiser second and Njakusp (B.C.) 
Arrow Lake News third.

Best . editorial page went to the 
Hartney. (Man.) Star/ with the Stav
ely Advertiser second and the Wink- 
kler Progress third.

First meeting of the season will 
be held on Tuesday, September 23. 
Duty patrol. Hawks. Full uni
form will be worn. Applications 
for Scout membei'ship should be 
made to Mr. David Mu'nn.
. Dr. D. V. Fisher has retired as 
Scoutmaster and Mr. David Munn, 
formerly our ASM, has been ap
pointed as the new Scoutmaster.

Dr. Fisher has served the troop- 
as ASM and Scoutmaster since 
1942 -with the exception of three 
years of army service. During 
this period many noteworthy 
achievements have, been made by! 
the troop and much credit goes to 
Don Fisher who has worked un
tiringly in the interests of Scout
ing.

Our former Scoutmaster will not 
stow his stetson yet, however, as he 
is already working on plans for 
district training courses, of which 
we shall hear more later.

Our new ASM will be Mr. S. R.
who' has resigned as

my best to do my duty to God and 
to the Queen and to keep the law of 
the Wolf Glib Pack and to do a good 
turn to someone every day.”

While a Cub goes up'^to Scouts 
there is a deliberate difference in 
the type of game played and in the 
approach to the different aspects ot 
training so that a boy entering 
Scouts has a new challenge to face, 
Mrs. McCargar stated.

Games of many kinds were lear
ned as well as yarn spinning, and 
the work to be covered so that Cubs 
may earn the stars which they 
■wear on their caps. The star work 
included semaphore, knots, highway 
code, courtesy and service to others. 
Handicrafts play an important part, 
too, and ideas for these were ob- 
tainedl "*

How to conduct ceremonies was 
part of the course, as well as the 
importance of district councils and 
group councils; long-range and 
short-range planning; the benefits 
from using every assistant; keeping 
records; attending to property and 
fSiance.

The Cubs’ Own service was em
phasized at the camp and it was 
suggested that it be held more of
ten in the groups.

“Rambles”, which is Cub langua
ge for hikes, were given attention 
and may be combined with nature 
study or other parts of Cubbing.

The camp motto was: “We came 
here as strangers. We became 
friends. We part as brothers.”

Mr. Ken Jordon, the provincial 
commissioner attended one day and 
spoke at campfire. Other leaders 
were Mr. Don Schultz, Mrs. Retal- 
lacis. Miss Baker and Mr. Jim Wat
son, all of Vancouver.

Mrs. McCargar is CM of the 1st 
Summerland Pack, with A. McCar
gar, ACM, and Mrs.' Frank Davis 
aind Mr. Victor Smith assistants. 
She has completed a year with cubs. 
The pack is sponsored by the Sum 
merland Branch, No. 22,^ Canadian 
Legion.

The 2nd Summerland Pack, spon
sored by the AOTS, has as leaders 
Alan Butler and Walter Charles.

WESTERN BRIDGE
A STEEL FABRICATORS LTDi 

VANCQUVER, BX.

SOME FOLKS 
GROUSE

THAT mSURANlCE COM
PANIES MAKE MONEY. 
SURE, THEY MAKE A LIT
TLE BUT THEY WORK 

FOR IT AND TAKE 
CHANCES LIKE YOU DO

We Work To 
Keep You

safe financially. Suppose 
you were to blame for a car 
accident, would you have 
enough cash to pay for a life, 
a stranger’s hospitalization, 
or years of support for some
one you crippled.?

GET THIS 
STRAIGHT

the judge won’t, excuse you. 
Flky safe, get insurance 

from

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

Office 3536 Home 3076 
MONRO BUILDING

Cnb Calls
Ist Summerland Pack

Very good turnout for the first 
meeting. Let’s try to have every
one out next week. Full uniforms, 
too, please. On Saturday, SepL 
13, there will be a - ramble, boys.

group committee chairman at the 
annual meeting held last . week. 
Mr. Bert Berry is the new secre
tary, while Mr. Syd Feltham -will 
carry on as treasurer.

We would like to take this op
portunity to thank Mr. Feltham 
for his many years of '.seryice as 
secretary-treasurer of our Cana
dian Legion-sponsored group com
mittee and to wish him a speedy 
recovery from his recent opera
tion.

The other members of our group 
committee are Mr. George Lewis, 
Mr. Alec Watt, Mr. Bob Barkwill 
and Mr. Allan McKenzie.

Parents of Scouts and Cubs or 
other interested in Scouting are 
invited to offer suggestions or cri
ticisms to the committee.

Of interest to old Scouts and 
friends of Scouting in Summei'land 
was the visit here this summer of 
Mr. J: Tait, the first Scoutmaster 
of our troop. Mr. Tait presented 
the Scoutmaster with a photograph 
of the troop taken during the 
First World War. ’ This photograph 
will be kept in the troop log.

Please meet at the B.C. Shippers 
corner at 1 p.m. Sharij. We will 
be back about 3 p.m. Bring a 
small lunch and wear your necker
chief and caps. i

Next meeting, Sept. 15 at 6:30 
p.m. sharp. Duty Six, Yellow Six 

—4Akela,

S m w TOP SUIT

‘T;.
$4fi.9S S56.5® S65-5®

avlois

Men’s
Wear
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it’s not Nvhat you cio
You may not realize 
it hut iltoro is a right 
and wrong way t<i 
handling Used Cars 
nnd TriickM. Jimt like 
tiuit littio l>oy, nonio 
doalorN don’t bother 
to ohook tiielr used 
c^rii ...

it’s the way you (do it
BUT that’N not the 
way witli Diirnln Mo- 
lorn. Every U«eil 
Car nnd TnieU we 
plnoo on tlie market 
liiiN liooii iiiNpeotml 
thoroughly and 
oheoUeci lii every de
partment before It 
goes liefnre the ouk- 
tomer.

WHLGUARANTEE ’EM

IDURNIN MOTORS
I General MotnrM SnleH & Service

rilOffES «00rt - 3(156 Ilnstlngii Street Top of reneh Orchard 
I FOR NIGHT SERVICE FIIONE 8079 OR 5481
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**Though
travelling alone...”

Miss S. N., home from Europe, writes to 
thank her bank for the way the 
accountant helped her with money 
arrangements:
“Afr. W. expended'considerable effort to 
arm me with details of various European 
currencies and methods of procedure^ 
enabling me, though travelling alone, to 
avoid much of the delay and embarrassment 
encountered by many experienced 
travellers whom I met along the way,
Allpf which contributed in no small 
degree to my comfort and enjoyment
The bank can smooth the way for 
people travelling on business or pleasure 
at home or abroad. Providing Letters of 
Credit, Travellers Cheques and other 
assistance is just one small part of the 
day-by-day service rendered by any 
branch of any chartered bank.

ThU advertUement, ba«cd 
on an actual letter, !• 
preiented here by

THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR COMMUNITY
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HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cartwright 

have returned from ^Powell River 
to make their home in- Summer- 
land once again. Mrs. Cartwright 
is the daughter of Mrs. Jessie Mon
ro of this community, while Mr. 
Cartwright came here from Eng
land in 1921. They have been in 
Powell Riyer for twelve years.

SGT. GEORGE BARR VISITS GRANDPARENTS

Canadian Soldiers in Korea Cei 
Good Food,. Fast Nail Ddivery

Sgt. G. W. Barr, home to Can
ada from Korea and concluding 
his month’s leave, left on Wednes
day morning for Calgary where he 

IMrs. Jessie Monro has returned .reports for duty to his regiment.
from Vancouver, concluding a 
three weeks’ holiday visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Gatenby. Together 

. with Mr. Gatenby’s father, they 
spent the Labor Day • weekend as 
guests of Sunset Inn, Qualicum 
Beach, V.I.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith and 
their little daughter returned on 
Saturday from a three weeks’ trip, 
motoring east to Elrose, Sask.

Aeview classified 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Bowladrome
WDUL

Open
EVERY NIGHT

STiSBTING

Sept. 15

the Lord Strathcona Horse.
In Summerland he has been visit

ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Barr, accompanied by his 
wife, a former Toronto girl.

Fifteen months away from Can
ada in a theatre of war has been 
the experience of this dark, tanned, 
lean young soldieV. Although 
there was some forward action 
when he first operated with his 
tank regiment in that war-torn 
country, most of the fighting has 
been confined to the one area, as 
far as the Canadians have been 
concerned, in the last few months. 
American Rations Good

For the most part Canadian sol
diers are well pleased with their 
lot :n Korea, despite the filth and 
squalor of the country, Sgt. Shrr 
reports.

Canadian troops receive Ameri
can rations in that theatre and the"

MRS. GEORGE CLARK •
IS SCHOOL STENOGRAPHER

Mrs. George F. Clark is the sten
ographer at Summerland schools 
replacing Mrs. Gatley who resigned 
frorh the position. Mrs. Clark start
ed on Monday with Mrs. Gatley on 
hand to help her a bit. The posi
tion is a part-time one for the five 
school afternoons, of the week, and 
the stenographer works with the 
principals of both schools.

food is excellent, he declared. ;
Mail delivery is also something 

to make soldiers of World Wars 1 
and 11 green with envy. For the 
most part, he received letters from 
his wife in Toronto in nine days. 
Sometimes only eight days, elaps
ed before the longed-for letter ar* 
l^ived.

Chinese Reds and North Kor- « 
eans are on the move every t 
night with patrols, he declar
es', and are more active than 
United Nations troops in that 
respect.
The enemy has an excellent; 

knowledge of camouflage and usep 
it to perfection, whereas the UN 
troops haven’t the same need foj: 
such protective measures. j

In all the time he was overseas 
not one enemy plane ever dared 
come down low enough to strafe 
troops or attempt to knock outf 
tanks. There are few tanks used 
by the enemy in the static role 
now employed, and it is seldom
North Koreans use any armorr 
piercing artillery. i

As a consequence, it is not un?- 
common to see tanks poised u^ 
against the skyline at the top of a 
hill—something which would make 
a second world war tank command-- 
er shake with fright. i

The opposing Communists have 
little fear of death, and it is not 
uncommon to see them perched on 
a hillside literally showered with 
HE and still without taking covet 
endeavoring to knock over attack^ 
ing planes.
Praises Rockingham

ICAO DELEGATE- — ,J. W. Stone 
is shown above after his arrived in 
Canada to take over duties as Aus- 
itralia’s delegate to the Interna- 
jtional Civil Aviation Organization. 
He succeeds Dr. K. N, E, Brad- 
field

Jury Relurns Open Terdlct in 
Inquiry Info Julia HackOeath

PENTICTON—Julia Hack, 21, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, -W. G- 
Hack.of Summerland, came to her-death from, severe shock.and injuries; 
received as the result of an accident which occurred on Lakeside road,, 
Pehticton, 75 feet south of the caution light.on Main street at approxi
mately 2 a.m. on August 15, a coroner’s jury inquiring into her death in» 
Penticton courthouse last Thursday afternoon decided.

An open verdictf was returned by the. jury, v/hich deliberated 
about half an hour before returnihg with its findings.

The verdict was accomp^ed 
by a recommtgiidation that'the 
flume wihich imis along the sdde' 
of the road be moved: baek and 
the road widened.

I
accident. ‘

Harold Hanson, Who was a pas- 
I senger in Scharstrom’s car, stated 
! that, he was fiddling with the car 

The inquest'was conducted by Dr. ! crank, used earlier, which kept slip- 
W. H. 'White. j ping from under the seat—^was do-

The first witness called was Dr. \ ing this again just prior to the-

MORE ABOU7

"W. A. "Wickett who testified to be^ 
ing called to the scene of the 
accident on A^ust 15 at abput 2 
a jn.

He noted that Julia Hack had 
difficulty in breathing and found 
that she suffered from facial cuts, 
leg cuts and chest injuries and had 
lost considerable blood.
LUNGS DEFLATED 

He testified that she was given 
intravenal plasma and also oxy
gen, but died at about 4:20 a.m. 
■When he later perforined an 
autopsy, he discovered that both her 
lungs were deflated and stated that 
she apparently came to her death 
as a result of severe shock.

milkameen. In reply to a question from Dr.
The scientific study of the phea- 'White as to whether there was any 

saht, quail and partridge population perforation of the, chest wall, Dr.

Hunting Season
Continued from page 1

Ducks, coots and geese are' open 
in Salmon Arm, North and South. 
Okanagan ridings from October 18 
to December 22.

Blue and Willow grouse hunting 
starts on Monday next, Sept. 15 
and' continues to October 31, 
throughout the Okanagan and Si-

' I
is still continuing. No announce
ment has yet been made about an

43 Years Serving You
INVESTMENT 
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES

I A COMPLETE 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICE

...... . * si", , r
Member: The Investment Dealers Associatioh of Canada^
Investments

210 Main St. 
VERNON

Real Estate

PENTICTON

Insurance 
Phone 678

KELOWNA

•

Elliott’s is making a “clean sweep’’ of 
Oddments at these Specially Reduced Prices:

Cups and Saucers
Imitation Willow 
pottern - Reg. 69c

Special 49^
Fancy Bone Chino Cups, Saucers:

values to $2.25; Special 
values to $3.50; Spec.iol -

$1.09
$2.49

Sgt. Barr has noting but praise open season .this year but
— *____ ar___ T-»__________ 1______ —i.-1 . -fiaai+ck /ar»Tr»mi+Tnfinf. Will ' ne-

a de
fer Brigadier Rockingham, who ; finite commitment 'will be- ;made 
took the Canadian Korean brigade pnior to October 1, the game com- 
into action in Korea. ■ He also mission states.
spoke highly of other unit com-j 
manders' he saw in action in Korea,

Of Rockingham he said: “Five 
minutes after we took an objec-f 
tive. Rocky would be right there 
looking us over”. j
' The returned soldier likes the 
Canadian' army and thinks armji 
life provides ' a good career. He 
has had nine years’ army life now 
and, looks forward to many years 
more in his chosen career. He can 
retire on pension after twenty 
years but thinks he' will continue 
bn as he will still be a compara-r 
tively young man then.

Right now his main worry is 
housing accommodation in Calgary 
for himself and his pretty young 
wife.

His firml word about Korea was: 
“We sure had a wonderful soft- 
ball team over there. We (Lord 
Straths) only lost one game and 
that was to one American team.’?

TWIN DAUGHTER DIES '
AT KAMLOOPS HOSPITAL I

At the Royal Inland hospital,: 
Kamloops, on Friday, Sept. 5, the, 
twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law^, 
rence Burnell, of Clearwater, B.C.,t 
died at the age of two years. Mr.i 
Burnell is a twin brother of Mr. 
Louis Burnell and a brother of Mr. 
Joe Burnell, both of Summerland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burnell visited 
Clearwater over the Labor Day 
weekend.

Bag limits are: Caribou, one 
buck; deer, one buck; mountain 
sheep, one ram only; grouse and 
ptarmigan, daily, not more than 
six of one species or i of all spe
cies, season, 30; bear,, one grizzly; 
no bag limit on- black or brown 
bea", moose and elk, 1 bull moose 
or one bull elk, but not both; 
mountain goat, north of 56th para
llel, 2, in remainder of province 
one; ducks, daily, 8, season 100; 
geese, daily, 5, season 25.

Commercial Teacher 
Comes from Nanaimo

Miss P. Sherwood of Nanaimo 
has been obtained as a commercial 
teacher for Summerland junior- 
senior high school,

Commercial teacher , are hard to 
find in the province and Miss Sher
wood is a commercial,,,specialist 
who cpmes with-high reedinmenda-- 
tioris. shebe here ’ ahplit. the 
end of the' miohth, and in the mean
time, Mrs. N. O.'Solly is taking the 
classes.

NEW CLASSROOM OPENS
The new classroom in the Mac

Donald School to tike care of the 
unexpected number of beginners 
this fall was bperied in a renovat
ed basement room on Monday

Wickett replied in the negative.
Dr. White explained to the 

jury that this collapsing of the 
lungs could occur “from a 
broken leg or from Walking 
down the street”. Usually a 
single lung collapses, but it can 
be both, he explained.
Replying to a question fronx the 

jury, Dr. Wickett said he doubted 
that this condition could be caused 
by fright.' ,

In his evidence G. M. Lang stated 
that he saw two cars pass him pro
ceeding south and witnessed the 
accident. He testified that the 
smashup occurred about 40 feet 
from the intersection- of Lakeside 
road, Skaha Lake Road and Main 
street.

The cars were going about 40 
to 50 miles an hour,” he declar
ed. “I do not think they were 
racing.”
The next witness, Tom Bella, tes

tified that he and a girl friend were 
returning to Penticton from Okan- 
•agan Falls. ^ . ' , j
'’He said hg''had just passed an

other car and was going about. 25 
m.p.h when, he saw "lights ap
proaching”. He said that he at first 
thought the lights were “going on” 
but they came toward him and the 
collision occurred.

Victor Scharstrom, driver of.the 
car -which crashed into . the retd-

•iw n/r ' V- -P ^ ol 'Ward’s oar after the crash, testi-morning with Mrs. E. E. Bates as ■ . .. . .
a temporary teacher. i that he was parked on Main

smash. He said he was dazed after 
he got out of the car.
SAW FLYING GLASS 

“I saw the end of Terry’s car go- 
up and then some glass flying,” 
he testified, but stated that he could 
recall nothing more of the accident- 

RCMDP constable M. Rowden, in. 
his evidence, produced photographs 
arid sketch plans of the accident.

The court adjourned and the jin^r 
accompanied the coroner to the 
home of Terry Ward, driver of the 
car in which Miss Hack was a 
paosenger. Ward was still in bed 
recovering from injuries received in 
the accident.

Ward testified that he had finish
ed work at about 12:30 a.m., fol
lowing which lie and a girl friend 
had ^iven out to Pop’s Drive-In, 
after which he had taken her home.

He went to the Commodore 
Cafe, but testified, that he could - 
recall nothing after that. He 
did not remembw anything 
about the accideint, he said.
Robert May, a passenger in 

Ward’s car, stated iri his evidence, 
given in the hospital, that they 
were not going at an excessive rate 
of speed. He said that he recalled 
seeing the caution light, but he did 
not see the other (Bella’s) .car and 
does not remember the accident. 
MEMORY SHAKEN LOOSE

In summing up the evidence. Dr. 
White pointed out to the jury that 
concussion is a peculiar condition. 
He stated that when the brain is 
shaken up it ^ is quite possible to 
remember nothing of what occurs.

(Concussion jars loose certain, 
memories, he said, and it is the 
memories of recent events which are 
jarred loose first, he continued.

Ward, he pointed out, was knock
ed out 'With a head injury and did 
riot 'regain’ tiis 'irierhdry' for tliree 'dr 
four days. “It is quite logical to 
assume that his memory would be 
jarred for a longer period before
hand,” -he said. - 

The-jury, which took haU an hour 
in its deliberation, was composed of 
G. J. Summers, foreman; L. R. Mc- 
Elroy, W. A. Moore, J. R. ^ums, 
D. R Grover and C. Bunes.

Poll is best of oA for onfoyabto travollinq! 
So ger away from i> oil NOW, via 
GroyhoMnd! Soo Hio counH’yildo in its 
.brilliant aHtumn droit, ^ on a roloxing 
Groyheund vacation.i'

Decorated Jugs
Regulor$L50 Regular $1.35

Special $1.19 Special 99(!

WHITE
TABLE LAMPS

Assorted Shapes

Extra Special

$4.98
A.K. Bliott

DEPARTMENT • STORE
PHONE 5500 Serving Summerland Since lOOH FREE DELIVKUV

LOW kbUNb-TRIP FARES

from SUMMERLAND to
Penticton $ 1.10, Colgory $24.75 
Vancouver $15.70 Edmonton $34.40 
Portland $22.90 Winnipeg $53.50 
Son Fron'eo$42.40 Toronto $89.75 
Los Ang'os $50.50 New York $98.95

street at approximately 1:15 a.m. 
when a car—“a black ’34 Ford”— 
passed hlni going south.

He followed this car, he'stated 
and did not pass it again. The car 
was going about 40 or 60 m.p.h, he 
said. He was about 100-feet behlud 
the other car at the time of the

cir
frt# V.P.S; Ifmerirt,

I ..I '■* SiiMMCief Teori, Hotel Aecemffledifiee. Per
•'V__ tifil dotiili Odd colorel trivol loMiri tie yoMi

LoctI Croyliouitd A|tNl., w writ# CroySeund 
l«rvv Trivel lurtio, CAICAEV, Alberto.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Soptombor 12 and *18

“I dream of
JEANIE"

(with the light, brown hair) 
Trucolor by Cone-olidatod 

Starring Ray Middleton, Bill Shir, 
ley, Muriel Lnwronoo, 

Introducing Ellofln.. Christy os 
JEANIE

MONDAY and TU.T3:SDAY 
September 15 and 10 

Dane Clark, Bon Johnson, In
"FORT DEFIANCE"

, (Colored)
All tho fury of tho last groat 

Indian wars.

W. F. H. Angove Takes 
Bride at Windsor

The marriage of 'William, Fred
erick Hadley Angovei son of Mrs. 
William Angove of Vancouver, and 
the late Mr. Angove to Emily Ann, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Assad 
Emon of Windsor, Ont., took'place 
on Sept. 1 at Windsor, Ont.

The bridegroom is a grandson 
of' Mrs. Edith Angove, a former 
resident, who left for the coast 
Tuesday morning after spending a 
.three weeks' holiday at the home 
of Mr. arid Mrs. A. McLachlan and 
Mrs. Mary Milton.

Designed for 
Limited Space

lilO'FFflT

41. A

WEDNESDAY and THUIISDAY 
Soptentfior 17 nnd IR 

NOW at POPULAR PRICES 
Stanley Kramer's Production of

"CYRANO do. 
BERGERAC" ’

Starring Josa Forrur, 
Academy Award Winner

G R E 'Y Ml El -N O

Two Shows Nightly 
Approximately 7:80 nnd (USO p.m. 

Adults, OOo; Students, 40c;
Children, 20o 

Children If aoeompiinlod hy 
parents, FREE

A Deluxe range with many of 
• the festurei found in larger 

Moifftt models ~ sparkling ehrome 
handles, lamp and automatic-chef 
time clock. Large cooking capacity 
for its sice' and it gives you 
completely automatic cooking. 
Your choice of elements — 
Red-Spot solid type or Con-Rad 
tubular.

Com# in 0t$d i## this €omp0Ct, 
0Oiei0n$,Moffat Ranga today.

Where Your Dollai* 
lla.s Moi'C Geiil.s

Phono 8421

Electric
LTD.

Granville St.

mmmm
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Endless Opporhinities Offered by 
Groups Now Organizing for Fall

Now that the evenings are draw- i worldwide in that it is affiliated
ing in and the crop is being rapidly 
harvested, and once in a while one 
sees through the browning orchards 
and piles of boxes a bit of brightly- 
colored foliage, thoughts may wan
der to the time “when the work’s 
all done this fall”. Then there will 
be time for relaxation in one way 
or another. .

Though this is rather a small 
community, there are" endless op
portunities' for service and amuse
ment to anyone who feels the need 
of such in order to satisfy a long- 

- ing or to round out daily living.
Some people think there are too 

many organizations in Summerland, 
and if is strikingly true that there 
is quite a bit of overlapping in that 
often the nucleus of workers seems 
to be repeating, its efforts in sever
al societies.

In many cases assistance would 
be welcomed, and the need of this 
repetition overcome by it.

There may be women who are 
new to the district and who. do not 
know the diversity of clubs' operat
ing for the benefit of Surnmerland, 
and with much wider attachments 
as well.

There are several in which' a 
wife' and husband or even a fam
ily may participate, such as the 
badminton club, the golf club, and 
the Singers’ and Players’ club. -

For garden lovhrs there is the 
horticultural society which meets 
all year round, and in the winter 
months as well as the summer has 
entertaining programs. Lawn bowl 
ing is almost over for the year, but 
it is fine for couples, as is the 
Rifle club which numbers women 
among its members.

And there is the Parent-Teacher 
association which has a special call 
for mothers and fathers, though it 
does not limit , its ranks to those 
who have children.

The 'Women’s Institute is recog
nized by the government as one oiE 
the societies where the influence 
of the feminine viewpoint may 
make itslef felt, ahd its scope is

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Higgin left 

on Wednedsay to motor to 'Van
couver for a short visit.

Mr. J. R. Sharpe who has been 
at Sharpe’s Auto Court for part of 
the summer has returned to Vic
toria.

with the Associated Countrywompn 
of the 'World, which next year is 
to have its meeting in Toronto.

The local Hospital Auxiliary is 
engrossing to many girls and wo
men who like to do housekeeping 
on a large scale and who take pride 
in that fact that the rooms at Sum
merland General hospital are bright 
and cheery and furnished in a mod
ern way'mainly through their ef
forts. Not only the furnishings 
but the bottled fruit on the shelv.- 
es has been done by the members 
and new recruits receive a friend
ly greeting and encouragement with 
new ideas. '

The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Ca 
nadian Legion is another busy 
group and their assistance is given 
along lines laid down by their con
stitution. /Women who have been 
members ' in other towns should 
join the auxiliary here, though it 
is not necessary to have been a 
member before to become one now.

Guides and Brownies are helped 
along through the efforts of the lo
cal Association for that purpose, 
and here there is always room for 
one more, not only in the assopia- 
tion but working with girls them
selves.

If lodge connections have a claim, 
as they often do to those whose 
husbands are active- in lodge work, 
and to those who like the ordered 
ritual and form with which .the 
meetings are conducted, there are 
the Rebekahs, the Order of the 
Eastern Star, and the Loyal Orange 
Benevolent Association.

Every church has many, many 
places for the women of its con
gregation, and whether one has a 
flair for teaching, music, singing, 
organization, catering, or just time 
and ability to do a bit of work out
side ones home, here is rewarding 
opportunity.

While the choice inust be that of 
the individual, some of the sound 
advice of a woman who has had 
years of experience is to do church 
work, and to choose an organiza
tion in which to be a member, and 
one for relaxation, entertainment, 
or exercise, then concentrate on 
these.

So much of women’s time is dis
sipated in a little of this, a little 
of that!

Who knows, it may be just your 
presence and your penetration that 
may inspirit and give needed im
pulse for furthering a worthwhile 
cause.

Mary Peters;May'here

Miike Recovery .
Mary Peters, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Garnett Peters, former resi
dents of Summerland and now liv
ing at Drumheller, Alta., who was 
struck'by polio recently is now but 
of the critical ward, her' father 
writes to. The Review.

“The doctors give us strong hope 
of ultimate' complete recovery, 
thbugh it is expected it will be a 
long pull. (We) expect she will 
be going to University hospital in 
Edmonton for therapy as soon as 
she is free, from the respirator^ 
which we hope will be before 
Christmas.”

Another home in Summerland 
was saddened this week due to the 
polio epidemic.

Mr. Melvin Wells, of The Review 
staff, rec^eived word that his sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Vemon Wellf, who 
visited here two years ago' with 
her husband, had succumbed to 
polio and pneumonia, which had 
set in after being struck by the 
dread‘disease.

Visitors this week at the home 
'Of Mr. and Mrs;. T. McKay are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. York and daughter 
Of Trail.

Mrs. T. J. Garnett Has 
Bri(de-Elect Shower

Mrs. Henry Wyse of Kamloops 
visited over the Labor Day week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Taylor. Mrs. Wyse is Mrs. 
Taylor’s niece.

Cpl. and Mrs." Gerry Howis ar
rived on Tuesday evening to spend 
a month’s leave at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Howis.' They motored west from 
Camp Borden, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Abrams of Van 
,.couver visited at the home of Mr.' 
and Mrs. R. A.. Johnston last week 
leaving for the coast on Monday 
morning.

; Miss. Myrtle Dunham of Salmon 
Arm visited at the' home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Dunham, and her fa
ther, Mr. H. Dunham, during last 
weekend.'

Mr. and Mrs. James (Puffy) 
Kemp and their two sons of Kim
berley were visitors last week at 
the home of the former’s brother- 

i in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
McKay. . '

Mary Pratten School 
Of Dancing Opens

On Monday, September 8, the 
Mary Pratten School of Dancing op
ened a branch school in the lOOF 
hall. • These classes will continue 
every Monday throughout the win
ter season.

Children from the age of three 
years upwards are being taught 
the rudiments of ballet, Scottish, 
tap, etc.; and will eventually be 
trained in the more advanced types 
of dancing, Mary Pratten reports.

Miss Pratten emphasizes the need 
of dancing correctly, taught with 
good posture, which she says is so 
essential In this present age.

Founded in Kamloops in 1924, 
this school now has its headquart
ers in Kelowna with branches in 
Summerland and Penticton. Offi
cials of the school expressed their 
delight that so much interest had 
been evidenced here when the of
fer was made to open a school of 

I dancing.

Mr. and'Mrs. William May re
turned on Saturday from a four- 
month trip to Ireland.

$F£CIALLY 
PRICED
FOR THIS

$AIE

After a pleasant dinner on Fri
day evening. Sept. 5, at the horiie of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett who 
were playing Canasta with their 
guests, Mrs. Tullet and Miss Doris 
Stent, the latter was taken by sur
prise when a number of ladies ar
rived,. each with a parcel for her.

And so she was “showered” with 
many lovely miscellaneous things, 
prior to her marriage which takes 
place in St. Andrew’s ’ church on 
Sept. 20.

After a jolly evening the hostess 
served dainty refreshments.

Invited were Mrs. Bull, Mrs. 
Schwass, Mrs. MacClement, Mrs. 
A. McLachlan, Mrs.*A. Rutherford, 
Mrs. L. Bui;nell, llfirs. W. Jenkih- 
son, Mrs. Basil Steuart, Mrs. T. A. 
Walden, Mrs.- Angove and Mrs. 
Hackmari.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge 
motored to Vancouver where they 
visited at the home of the form
er’s parents, 'Agoing on through the 
Gariboo country as far as Quesnel, 
just prior^to and during the Labor 
Day weekend.

Postcard Pictures 
Famed Ellen's Isle

Mr. W. J. Schwab of the school 
teaching staff was pleased , to have 
a postcard this week frbnri EileeA 
Wilcox, a pupil in his room last

Solly Subdivision 
Kiddies at Party

Margaret Elizabeth 
Given Royal Names

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Downing was principal 
at a christening ceremony conduc
ted by Canon F. V. Harrison on 
Sunday afternoon at three o’clock 
in St. Stephen’s church.

Mri and Mrs. Ian McCuaig are the 
baby’s godparents and she was giv
en the names Margaret Elizabeth.

A christening tea was held later 
at the nurses’ home of Summerland 
General hospital when fourteen 
friends were present.

$9.95 Sale Rack
OF DRESSES

We Have Added
3 PIAID WOOL JACJKETnS. 

and
ONE WOOL HOUSECO|,AT'

Arriving last Friday and staying 
until Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hey- 
worvh were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Medley of Vancouver. Mrs. Med
ia yis a niece of Mr. Heyworth.

Weekend visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lott were Mrs. 
Lott's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Thirkell of Van
couver who left for the coast on 
Tuesday afternoon. '

Mrs. Watkins, who has been, visit
ing for the summer months at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall, 
Rose Neuk, Trout Creek, left on 
Tuesday for Leavenworth, "Wash.

Repent visitors at the Frank 
Healy home were their son arid 
his family, Sgt.-Major R. Y. Healy, 
RCA, stationed at Calgary; a sec
ond son, ABSM Don Healy, who has 
gone to Esquimau for new posting 
in the Royal Canadian Navy; and 
a daughter, Mrs. A. Lawson and 

• It was quit£ a neighborhood two children who' returned with 
gathering of children when Russel ABSM Healy when he travelled to 
Underwood had his fifth birthday Vancouver, 
celebration on Monday, Sept. 8, at
the home of his parents, M^. and Recent visitors at the home of

'Among the Labor Day visitors 
here for the trap shoot were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Mulholland, their 
son Buddy, their daughter Mrs. 
Drinnan, and granddaughter Rona- 
lee Drinnan, all from Revelstoke 
who were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nicholls, Hos
pital Hill.

- TEA ;
GOO D

$7.95 Sale Rack
A Few Jack Shirts Left 

. . . Adding gabardine sport shirts^ 
zippered pockets, BEG. $9.95

^ew $1 Rack
Remainder of our sale of Slips, 
mostly black and cotton and crepe 
Blouses . . . Also DRESSES valizeA 
to $6.95.

Sk©p
Phone 2906 

West Summerland

^ -1 o* . 1. J i - year, who is on a trip to England
Mrs. _Cyril Stent,, who ^ove Scotland with her parents. Dr.,

the prairiesjvith Mr. and Mrs. Gor- j ^ wiicox. '
don Smith has returned after, wsit- i ^he picture on the card is of El-, 
mg for thr^ weeks at ^ Carhsl^ j^n’s Isle in/Loch Katrine iri the

Cyril Trossachs, and Eileen writes that 
iMfore coming have sailed both Lbch Katrine

and Loch Lomond, and in?the for
mer passed by the lovely Ellen’s 
Isle, .

It is especially interesting to Mr. 
Schwab and to Eileen as last year 
The Lady of the Lake was one of 
the narrative poems' Which they 
studied.

to Summerland.
Miss Shirley Smith, daughter of 

Mr., and Mrs. R. R. Smith, Garnet 
Valley, is attending the Vocational 
Institute in Vancouver this fall. 
She is taking a four months' course 
in practical nursing, and plans to 
enter a hospital later to train, as 
ari RN...

Mrs. C. J.' Amm is driving to the 
coast this weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Snelgrove who are return
ing after spending two weeks here. 
Mrs. Amm will stay until after 
the marriage of her son, Mr. Jack 
Amm, which takes place on Oct. 
4. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler have 
gone on a iriotor trip in the States 
having no set destination, but plan
ning to return by way of New 'West
minster to call at the new home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs, T. G. Furness, who were 
married at the Lakeside United 
church on Sept. 1.

Just before school opened in Sep
tember and claimed Miss Dale, she, 
with her mother, took a motor trip 
over to Grand Forks where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clay, 
former, residents and their family; 
then went on to Rossland, Trail, 
Kettle Falls arid Nelson. At Nel
son they had dinner in a hotel 
where . Mrs. Dale h&d stopped in 
1905, . They continued to Creston 
and Spokane, then homo again, 
having had lovely weather and a 
lovely time.

Port Arthur Cguple 
Uniteid in Kelowna

Two former residents of Port Ar
thur, Ontario, who will make their 
new home in Suriimerland, Mrs. 
Pearl Merkley and Mr. Gilbert 
Grainger, were united'in marriage, 
at the Evangel Tabernacle, Kelow
na at 1:30 o’clock last Thursday af
ternoon, Rev, Mt’, Harris officiating. 
They ■will take up residence in the 
Parkdale home formerly occupied 
by Mr, and Mrs. John St. Dennis, 
who have moved to Westbank.

Mrs. Blair Underwood. 
“‘:Tiicise''pfeserit ' from V the Solly 
subdivision where the Underwoods 
live were Vonda Wade,-Anne Ring- 
stad, Kenny Smith, Linda, Bell, 
Barry and Donna Holmes, Margar
et Burnell, and John Utaderwood; 
Other, guests were Clinton Skinner, 
Gerry Mayne and Alan 'Whitriiore. 
N Games were played on the back, 
lawn, and later the birthday cake 
and other party fare was enjoyed, 
in the basement. .< . .

NEW ARRIVALS
On Monday,, September. 1, a daii- ; 

gh^r, Kathleen Amy, was born at ‘ 
Penticton General hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Gould, of Summer- 
land. . :

bn Wednesday, September 10, ^ 
Summerland General hospital, a 
son was born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Smith.

Mrs. Dale and Miss Ruth Dale were 
Mrs. GoodleL of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pringle of Missiori who'-were 
returning from their camp at Kam
loops and called at the Dale home; 
and Miss' May Bateman of Vancou
ver who was here last^ weekend, is 
spending this week' at Kelowna^, 
and will return here for the week
end. >

, Among those at Sharpe’s Auto 
Court since the beginning of Sep
tember were Miss Joy Wilson, Lad
ner; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 'White, 
-Haney; Mr. and Mrs. W. Gerhardi, 
Fort Fraser, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
■S; ,Cote, Mr. and Mra. J. Harker,
;Victoria; Mr. and Mrs; Elyin Han
sen, Kirkland, Wash; Mr. arid Mrs.

Booth, Mr. and Mrs. A.' H. 
Smith, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. R.. 
L. McDougal, Cloverdale; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Jacks, New Westmin
ster; Mr. and Mrs. Nicks, Stettler, 
Alta.; and Mr. and Mrs. A. Brack- 
sew, Portland, Ore.

Verrier’s
W. Vorrler, Prop,

Specials for This 
Week

Lamb Chops lb 90 
Veal Chops lb 90 
Sirloin Steok lb 90 
T-Bone Steak 1b 90 
Shoulder Mutton
lb........................  50
Chuck Roast of 
Beef lb 65
Blade Roosts lb 60

Phone 4800

See Him fer 
Preseripiiens 
and
Other Needs

The pretMsrIption your doctor 
givei you is made of many 
drugs . f . some old, aomo 
now... Bome from this coun
try, and Bome from, far-off 
lands. But, no matter what 
he preiorlbee, you’ll find It 
hero — ready for your use.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

riione 4766 OriinVlUe 8t

See oilr very special group of 
high fashion', all-wool coals at. 
exceptional savings for you. 
Flalterinig styles and many 
sizie ranges.

$29.95 to $57.95

Pnll lltilfPJt Gil HGIS

Bound lo Turn All Heads 
in Your Direction ^

Not a iriomont too (M>cn to droso up 
for tho now season in a fmart new 
Hat. And it's not a momont trio 
aoon to choose from our comploto 
now autumn group,

MACIL’S
ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.
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MiTiiinfuiin charge, 35.cents; first insertion, per word, 3 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
iSDeatbs, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read. 
tSTS, .classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 35c if not paid by month end.

iB ;Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the Britis|i
^ SShnpire; $3.50 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

-in-advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
CIXISING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

rapE repair BICYCIiES, WASH- 
nmg machines, sewing machines, 
tSuimit'ure and numerous small ar. 
’3i^es iniditdlng soldering and 
'CBmiding. Sedlar's Repair Shop. 
YFfitsoo 5206. 2-tf-c

i@ilS>DZNG PHOTOGRAPHS OB’ 
d&siaztction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 

Penticton. Phone 2-tf-o

®S3rR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
• mad equipment or any informa- 
■^Jioa see J. P. -Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
IStepalr Shop. Phone 5206. 35-ff-c

eekguson tractors and
E^rgusdn System Implements 
sales, service, jxarts. Parker In- 
-dLdstriaC Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
TWinnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
fSone at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
■Phoio Btudio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

yjiCiWT. .AND TiONG DISTANCE 
rSumiture moinng. Connection 
VS«n->a®y p6iht in B.C. ^d Alber- 
Kisu For iirformation phone 5256, 
Sbantion’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

seasiftH’ FirriNGis at
Family Shoe Store.

THE
6-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALE — WEppmG CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 5bc; apply The Sum. 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

FOR SALE—ROASTING FOWL, 
dressed 45 cents lb; chickens 
dressed 50c lb. p. Stent, Phone 
3936. 34-tf-c

FOR SALE — NEW SCALE WIL 
liams piano, excellent condition, 
$300. Phone 2839. 36-3-c

FOR SALE — HYDRAULIC HOIST 
$229 up. Wagstaff Hoist, 2294 
Clark, Vancouver, FA5009.

K 36-2-p

ii

FOR SALE—ATTRACTIVE FRONT 
bench building site, one acre 
orchard, good entrance, sweeping 
view of the Lake. $1500. Tele
phone 5556. Lome Perry Real 
Estate. 37-1-c.'

THIRTY, YEARS AGO 
September. 15., 1922

J. J. Blewett was the successful 
bidder for the contract tb build the 
elebtric light extension from Si B. 
Snider’s to Garnett’s corner on thi 
Giant’s Head Road. The tender 
w?s. for $785.35. ; ^

Premier Oliver states the govern
ment has definitely settled on the 
Hope-Princeton route as. the missing 
link of the transprovincial highway,- 
and that the road will become a 
certainty.

J. Allen Harris, a Summerland 
bby, has been appointed as, an in
structor in chemistry at, the Univ
ersity of British Columbia.

On and after Oct. 1 a c.o.d. ser
vice will be established within Can
ada whereby charges due the sen
der up to $100 may be collected 
from the addressee and remitted to 
the sender by post office money 
order.

The local cannery is now closed 
awaiting a shipment of tins. This 
is because of the shortage of tin 
plate at the plant of the can man
ufacturers.

Mrs. Taylor and her daughter, 
Molly, who have been visiting at 
the home of her brother, Mr. A. H. 
Steven, have left for their home in 
New York.

who. bought it at Victoria.
The marriage of Miss . Marjorie 

Moffatt,, and. Mr.. Douglas Kerr- of 
Kelowna took place on Sept. 7, in 
Lakeside, church.

Miss Betty C^dwell has left for 
the coast to,attend Normal school 
at Victoria.

Quite a number, of dog owners 
have been before Magistrate White 
to pay the municipal dbg tax, hav
ing neglected this little obligation.

Gagiaidi lla|[ be
Invited Here to
Talk on Roads

24 HOUR
SERVICE

Four Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—in By • Noon—^Ready 
ffext Afternoon.

Photo Studio
PHONE 3706

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholspn,

Daily Film Service

m
Ady 6 or 8 exposure films 

BEPBINTS 5c EACH
We Specialize in 

PORTRAITS - PAfePORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

B.O.
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

■West Suinmerlaiid

1. 0. O F.

OEL^AGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd apd 4th^ 

Monday Evenings — 8

BOYLE & AIKINS

SUNWOOD STUDIO

Barristers and Solicitor^ 
Tliursday, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.C.

iSBOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
®6r .Summerland arrangements 
ssontacrt T. S. Manning, phone 

night calls 3526. C. Fred' 
mortician, 341 Martin St., 

' l.aeidticton; agents for memorials.
'2-tf-c

«:nSTOM CANNING—FRUIT AND 
Vegetables. E. E. Bates 29-1-c

Coming Events-
"TSE , (REGULAR MONTHLY 

xnefeting of the Summerland Wb- 
men’B .Institute will be held in 
the Parish'Iran, on Friday, Sept. 
12. Visitors ■wetcbihe; ' , 37-1-c

^THANKSGIVING BTIPPER, AR- 
ranged by Service Club, Mpnday, 
'DcL 13, United Church hall.

37-1-c-

FOR SALE-t-FURNITURE, CHAT- 
tel or Livestock. We sell, every
thing anywhere. To buy or sell 
contact Smithson’s Auction Sales, 
146 EUis St. Penticton, Phone 1186 
Sale every Saturday at 2 p.m.

, 37-tf-c.

FOR SALE—MEN’S WOOL WORK 
Sox, 65c, 79c, $1.09; flannelette 
shirts, $2.59, extra heavy, $4.15; 

■ work gloves, 40c; Summerland 5c 
tto $i Store. 37-1-c.

FOR SALE—12-GUAGE PUMP, 
Stevens, raised rib, leather-hand
led carrying case. $75. Phone 
3006. X 37-1-0.

FOR SALE — TWO 4-ROOM 
houses in Summerland. Will ac
cept late model light delivery in- 
‘parf payment.' Phone'4836.

37-2-c

^'SERVICE CLUB MEETING SEPT. 
15 8 p.m. St. Andrew’s hall 37-1-c

' For Rent—

NOW iS THE TIME TO THINK 
of winter clothing. Children's un
der pants and vests, sizes 2 to 12, 
49c and 65c; knee • sox, woollen- 
cotton, 59c, nylon 79c; sleepers, 
fleece-lined, $1.49; pyjamas, sizes 
2, 4, 6, $2; Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 37-1-c.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
September 16, 1927

A splendid fall fair was held at 
Peachland on Sept. 8, with a large 
attendance.

The. fear of infantile paralysis has 
spread into the Okanagan from the 
Kobtehay and apnpuncement has 
been made that Kelowna schools 
have been closed as there are six 
cases in that city.

Latest addition to goats of good 
strain here is the Saanen goat 
brought here by J. R. Sutherland,

Fnn for All at 
Kiwanis Second
Street-Carnival

Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, minister of 
public works in the Social Credit 
government, did not stop in Sum
merland to discuss road problems 
with the municipal council, board 
of trade or the Social Credit party 
organization here, it has been lear
ned from a recent survey.

The minister did go to Penticton 
and has been at numerous other 
points in a province-wide tour to 
determine what are the needs of 
the province regarding highways.

It is expected that an ihvitetion 
will be extended Mr. Gaglardi to 
come to Summerland this fall and 
discuss the re-locating of. Highway 
No. 97 when it is iiibdbrriized 
through Summerland municipality.

One unconfirmed report states 
that the public works Mebartment 
intends, to sicip Summerland next 
year and continue its moderniza
tion program from Summerland 
north-to Deep Creek. After that 
section is completed then the 
stretch through Summerland will- 
be considered.

This newspaper has long coU'. 
tended that the rO'Ute through Sum
merland should be established as 
soon as possible ’so that tourist 
camps and other attractions to ca
ter to the visiting trade could be 
built in proportion to the need

Phone 2811 Granville Street

MANUFACTURERS'

:fPB RENT—ONE ROOM APART
'S ment, unfurnished, to'wn, West 
Summerland. Phone 2792. 36-tfc

t^Lost—

ILJOST—CAMEO BROACH, SOME, 
•whnsre between P"!’ ’ '» area and

■ business area of West Summer- 
'land, last Friday afternoon. Fin- 
I'der.bleaae phone 3046. Reward.

37-1 e.

NOTICE
/WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

t discount on orders $5 or over 
I Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
'V.ll'll. 44-tf-c

Deaths-
BURNELL—Passed away sud

denly on Sept. 5, 1952, at Royal 
Thland Hospital, Kamloops, .loloc 
Ollian, age 2 years 2 weeks, twin 
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawer- 

• enco Burnell of Clearwater, B.C., 
■‘fYollovvin^ an emergency operation.

B7-1-P.

I’ersonals—
BABY’S WOOLIES: THEY’RE SO 

safe in Frig Cold Water Soap '
37-1-c.

How can f best 
provide for my 
retirement?,

Ccurd afThanks-
Mr, and Mrs. Garnett Petom 

wish -to thank‘thelii. many friends' 
' in ' "Summerland ifor the wondor- 
-fURyVklnd letters they have rocelv- 
od Hinoo the Infliction which 
wbruck tholr daughter Mary so «ud. 
drrnly. As she is still In Isolation 
and nil letters sent her there aro 
tlopii nyod, they have no way of 
■anHWoi'ing them personally. 37-l-p

Through a 
low coat 
Mutual Life 
Retirement policy*

Fun for all the family was the 
order of the night at the Kiwanis 
Club of Summerland • second an
nual carnival held in the Smith & 
Henry yard Saturday evening.

A blustering, • cold wind marred 
the evening and was not conducive 
to a large crowd staying' at the at- 
tractibns for any length of time.

Darts, rifle shoots, ring the gong, 
guessing'contests and the usual Bin- 
go were the chief attractions, while 
the refreshment booth was well pat
ronized, as well.

A fortune telling booth was in, 
full swing, while later in the eveip' 
ing dancing 'was enjoyed for a short 
time. Home cooking' booth solid 
out in short order, as is usual. * 

Main prize of the evening, a 42-' 
piece dinner set was won by Mrs, 
E. J. OMahony.

Guessing contests were won by 
the following, the right numbers be
ing given first and the lucky near
est guesses in brackets:

Small nails, 978, Mrs. W. H. B. 
Munn (1001); large nails, 72, V. O. 
Nesbitt (70); almonds, 042, Mrs, A. 
W. Vanderburgh (674); beans, 656, 
Mrs. J. P. Sedlar (040); peppermints 
631, Roy Angus (644); marshmal
lows, 242, Mrs. J. P. Sheeley (241); 
peanuts, 414, Dave Thompson, (406).

Kiwanian C. H. Elsey with 401 
really guessed closest in t;he pea-' 
nuts contest but he waived the prize 
In favor of the next closest guess, 
that of Dave Thompson. /

Father A, M, Meulenbergh, Ki
wanis secretdry, was manager of 
the carnival which attracted hun
dreds during the evening but due 
to the cool weather not many stay
ed for any length ot time. •

Early in the evening, tho Sum
merland Band played a few num
bers which were appreciated by tho 
crowd.

CANAlfA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

THB IWORLD’S lAUOESr 
MANVfACrUUMlS OF 

FINE WATCHES

W* Milne
43RB5DIT UNION BLDO.

'While you are vrorking it 
•ufegunrihi >he future of 
your deponditnta, thout 
usually nt 60 or 65, it pays 
a reauiar montiiiy income 
for tlie rest of your llfot 
Only lifo insurance enables 
you to save for tlie days vrlien 
you stop earning and ot l/ia 
same i/ma provide an estate 

Jor your loved ones should 
anytiiing liappen' to you.

' You siiould discuss this plan 
for security with n Mutual Lifo 
of Canada representative.

i-, ___ ' /

RUBGCR STAHra

RUBBER TYPE

DKIERS

STAMP PROS

Tbe Sumtnerlaoil 
Review

LIFE
INSURANCE 

Consult '
)Fred W. SchumaDD

Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRL - 1 to S p.m.

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTH WORTH

i
PHONE \106 

733 Wln^peg Street ~ Penticton

IMJI,

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
’Types of 
RADIO 

.K and-
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

PHONE

4546
Charter Trip»

Anywhere — Day- 
and Night SerHce 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Your 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

■<
! ”'

• INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

BOND DEALERS
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern 
Okanagan 

Securities

■w

Phono 205 350 Main St.
Penticton. B.C.

John T. Young

Dinner here ^th the faim- 
' ily . . . enjoyahle ending .to 
t the day ... or a limebitofi 

date, a cup of coffee or » 
aback.

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Hbihe 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and EI-, 
ectrlcal Repairs of All Kinds’ 

and now—
The latest In radio test eq
uipment in tlie hands of an 
oxperlenodd technician.

Manager

N4U2

MUTUAL IIFE
CAN AO A

.4', / .. ■f'f ./f r •

A. E. MATHER 
District Agent, Penticton, D.C.

II. 0. WEBBER, O.L.V., 
Brondh Manager, 475 Ifowo St., 

Vancouver, D.O.

HOTEL and CAFE
Allan 'Hdlines ,

Phone 4856 Granville St

Moot your Prlonda nt any 
time for a -Cup of Coffoo or 
a light meal.

STORM WINDOWS NiJw IN STOCK
SEE US FOn YOUR REQUIREMICNTS

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

COFFEE BAR
Phnno 8510 llRMtlnga St.

EAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

.We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

\

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 8850

3fwttcral

Operated hy

Penfiefon Funerol Chapel
PHONE 880 — REVERSE OHAROES

M:emorlala In nronca and Stone
R. ,1. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441L8
A. SOHOENINO 

Night Phone I80R1Penticton, n.6.
O. *J. MoOUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

^
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is importaiil Pari
01 Work at Experimental Station

Variety testing of tree fruits is 
one of th^ more important projects 
at the ex^rimeiital station in Sum
merland, as it is at many other ex
perimental-stations. A. constant 
searchT is maintained; in published 
literature, by correspondence , and 
by i)ersonal contact, for new varie
ties which -may show promise for 
this area.

These varieties may have orii^- 
nated as a result of breeding ex
periments by institutions or indi
viduals, or they may have been dis
covered as chance seedlings or bud 
sports in a grower’s orchard or on 
a city lot.

Where possible, says F. W. L. 
Keane, the station endeavors to 
check on the published or -written 
description of a new variety by

obtaining actual samples of the 
fruit for evaluation. A variety 
which appears promising may be 
brought to the station either as 
trees, scions Or buds,^and it is the 
aim^ to plant eventually at least 
two trees of a kind in the variety 
orchards.

At the time- Of planting care is 
taken to ensure that’ trees of the 
most similar standard variety, and 
of fairly comparable age, ace grow
ing as near as possible to the new 
variety. This makes it easier, when 
the new sort comes into bearing, to 
evaluate its tre^ and fruit charac
teristics in comparison with a stiit- 
able check.

As fruit from trees just coihii^ 
into bearing is hot always typical 
of the variety, it is ,usually found

advisable to wait until the second { 
or .third crop before systematically 
evaluating a new kind. When this 
time arrives, sami&es are brought 
into the laboratory, together with, 
appropriate check samples of stand
ard varieties. Storage methods 
differ according to the kind of 
fruit, varying from a few hours in 
the laboratory, in the case of cher
ries, to five months at 31. degrees 
F. in the case of late winter apples. 
Eventually, however, all samples 
are evaluated by a panel of two 
w:prkers and„are«giyen, point score^ 
ratihgs • for all • the -imjpbrtaht factoirh 

^ofv appearance and Quality. At the 
same time each variety is given a 
full written description. '

Tests are continued year by year 
until it can be determined whether 
or not the variety has commercial 
promise. Outstanding varieties, 

( Which have stood the test of tiihe, 
have so many good features that 
it is very difficult for. a new var- 
;iety to prove itself superior

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
The week of October, 5 to 11 has 

■^eek” in Canada by proclamation 
been designated “Fire Prevention 
of the Governorrgeneral.' These 
dates coincide with those chosen 
in the United States. Canada’s fire 
loss in 1952 rose to $31,500,000 and 
444 lives!

Centre Line Marked on

CANNOT BLOCK SIDEWALK
i Municipal council last month au- 

ttorized a letter sent to.C. A. With- 
.er^pon pointing out that he muri 
^t block the new sidewalk in 
nont of_ his fruit stand in; lower 
■fown with boxes of his produce

them, but occasionally * this does 
happen. The peaches Valiant, Ve
dette and -Veteran, and the cherry 
Van, are examples of varieties 
which have passed successfully 
through the tests at this station 
nnd have- found a place in com- 
mercial orchards.

Some Highway Ports
Recently the highway line-mark

ing equipment placed a centre line 
along Highway Np. 97 from the 
George Doherty corner to the top 
qf Peach Orchard hill, as weU as a 
short section at the Trout Creek 
Service Station designating that the 
main highway follows along the 
general line of the lakefront and 
does not turn up the Sandhill road.

•The centre line at the top of 
Peach Orchard prevents a great 
deal of confusion amongst visitors 
who miss the curve sign at the side 
of the highway and are not certain 
if they should go straight throu^ 
or turn down Peach Orchard, ob
servers say. *

Reeve C. E. Bentley suggested 
this line marking to public works 
officials, earlier this summer.

Excess Water Fills 
Cellar Near Station

i
Excess water is proving a prob

lem in the vicinity of the F. BeiiT 
nison and Mrs. R. I. Cornish pro 
parties council learned last month. 
It was decided, after the council 
had been given a thorough report 
on the situation to install a cul
vert and ditch along one side to 
relieve the situation somewhat.

It was stated that Mrs. Cornish’s 
basement has had several feet of 
water which could be relieved by 
running a ditch on the east side 
and then carrying the water across 
the road through a culvert

Property owners had already 
helped the situation by building 
most of the ditch on the east side.

Councillor F. M. Steuart repott-
it theed to council last month that 

culvert in .front of the Brake prd- 
perty in lower town had been In'- 
stalled to replace the open diteln

Automatic
T elephone

0

Goes service
Sept. 13

at to p.m
At 10:00 p.m. .Saturday, September 13, Pentic

ton's telephone exchange will be converted entirely 
to automatic operation — bringing the epeed, accuracy 
and convenience of dial telephones to the people of 
Penticton. Its opening completes two yean of engin
eering, construction and installation work.

1 ,

Penticton's automatic exchange it another import
ant pert of your Telephone Company's vast expansion 
program in which $2,000,000 hat been spent since the 
war.

More than $321,000 has been spent in the con
struction of the modem, air-conditioned building and 
the intricate dial equipment that it hoiuet.< To extend 
and improve service, over $133,000 hat been spent in 
the construction and addition of new poles, wire and . 
cable. $64,000 has gone into converting business and 
home telephones for automatic service.

As it goes into action on September 13, Penticton's 
new unit will cut 3700 automatic telephones into ser
vice for new and former subscribers. It marks another 
big step towards the complete conversion of the Okan- 
agan Territory to automatic telephone service.

I

ittii
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New Chief for Fruit 
Divisibn at Ottowa

The appointment of E. G. Paige 
as chief of marketing and merch
andising, Fruit and Vegetable divi
sion, department of agriculture, Ot
tawa, is announced. Mr. Paige took 
over his new duties August 1.

Mr. Paige succeeds Karl Conger 
who, pending his retirement on su- 

' perannuation, is undertaking spe
cial marketing responsibilities with 
the agricultural prices support 

“Tjoard.
A graduate in agriculture of Mc

Gill University, Mr. Paige has been 
; with the department of agriculture 
since 1929, when he joined the fruit 
inspection service. In 1937 he be
came assistant chief of that service. 
Jn 1947'he was promoted to assist- 
afat'chief,* m^ketin^ and merchand- 

unit w^hich he now head^
Wbr,; Paige: brings to his new du

ties ovct- twenty years of exper- 
ienc0..oiC;^e 'fi&i' and, vegetable in
dustry in Canada and is well known 
to both growers and the trade.

Was
Hot; Dry Month

August was a hot, dry month with 
a mean maximum temperature of 
82 degrees, hottest day being on 
the 12th when the mercury climbed 
to 95. Only half an. inch of rain 
Jell and) the sunshine recorded was 
284.7 hours or slightly more than 
nine hours daily on the average.

Coolest night was on August 30, 
when 43^ was recorded. Hottest night 
of the month was on August € and 
7, when the temiierature never 
dropped below 65 degrees.

tPollowing is the complete tabu
lation for the month:
August Min Bun

1 91 58 13.4
2 89 57 13.3

-3 92 59 13.1
4 94 59> ' 13.3
5 94 65 10.2
6 91 65 l6;4'
7 75 65 41'
8 88 65 12.8
9 92 60 11.8

10 89 10.0
11 90 60 12.3
12 95 ' 60 12.2
13 92 60 ii^g
14 90 6() 9:6
IS 81 64 11.7
16 82 48 12.2
17 86 52 9.1
18 76 57 8.6
19 80 52 10.5
20 84 51 10.2
21 77 54 1.5

-22 73 53 2.2
23 76 53 6.4
24 65 52 .9
25 70 45 5.1
26 77 48 12.3
27 78 46 12.3
28 73 47 3.1
29 62 56 2.1
30 74 43 8.0
31 74 50 10.1

Total 284.7
Means 82 55

Rain: Aug. 7, .15; Aug. 9, .19;
Aug. 22, .03; Aug. 25, .21; total, .58

Apple Sizing 
Slowed by Hot 
Dry Weather

“Sizing of apples in the Summer- 
land-Peachland-Westbank area has 
been slowed right up by the pro
longed hot, dry weather experien
ced during mid-summer,” declares 
the latest Horticultural News Letter 
written on Sept. 3.

“Size of McIntosh looks good but 
some later varieties do not look as 
promising as they did a month ago”.

V peaches are about a week later 
than last year in maturing in vol- 
'ume, the report states. Flemish 
Beauty pears are now ready and 
the size of this crop is good.

“Pest control is generally very 
good ' this year,”, the- report-contin- 
tihues. “Woolly aphis is the most 
common pest causing concern these 
days. Control sprays have been 
applied wherever this pest was ser
ious.”
Wind Did Damage

Penticton reports that the big 
windstorm of August 29 “caused 
some damage to orchards fronting 
Okanagan Lake and resulted in ex
cessive drop of fruit, especially Mc
Intosh apples and Flemish Beauty 
pears. In addition, some fruit re
maining on the trees was bruised 
and the occasional peach limb brok
en off.”

(This district reported little dam
age from the same wind.)

Penticton district believes the 
prime crop will be more satisfac
tory than last year, while McIntosh 
apples are taking on good color but 
are running to very large sizes in 
some orchards.

Oliver-Osoyoos also reports some 
damage from the high wind, with 
limbs breaking off and some fruit 
blowing off. _

llie prune harvest is much 
better tban.it has been for the 
past years. There is some gum- 
mosis hot the size is better and 
the shrivel of 1951 is i4ot pres
ent.
That .^. 'district .expected Elberta 

peaches to peak last weekend.
McIntosh harvesting has com

menced, and the southern district 
anticipates an apple crop with good 
color.

Slowing down in sizing of Mc
Intosh should provide a crop in the 
desirable size range;. Kelowna be
lieves. Apples are ebioring normal
ly there.

In Vernon district, however, siz
ing of apples appears to be quite 
spotty. .McIntosh in the southern 
portion of the North Okanagan will 
run fairly, heaviy to medium, sizes 
but the northern part will run more 
to smaller sizes. '

High-level Russian officktlj^ and members of Communist China’s 
viinting delegation salute the honor guard at Moscow airport as 
the Chine.se group arrive for the most important Sino-Soviet talks 
since the outbreak of the Korean war. In this photograph, the 
fir.st to he reieased bv the ;Soviets. are. front row. left to. right:

.J S'S-' J ' •

Soviet Foreign Minister ANDRJBI VISH1NSK¥; Deputy Premier • 
A. L BOKOYAN; MARSHAL NICOLAI HUIiQANIN, Soviet De
fense Minister; Deputy Premier VYACHESLAV MOLOTOV; Chin
ese Premier CHOU EN-LAI, leader of the delegation|SHIH CHIEN 
and CHANZ V^BN ;i^N, members of the Chiheae-Tt'^: Group.

Forest Pests a|e
% . ■ ' ■; ' f: ■

As Guilty as Fire 
In Wildlife Kill/ ■' J

With the increasing use of mod
ern insecticides such as DDT, some 
Canadian bird lovers and sportsmen 
have expressed concern about the 
effect of these chemicals on wild
life. However, a x'ecent stetem^nt 
by Avery S. Hoyf, chief of the bur
eau of entomology and plant quar
antine of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, dispels much of tois 
apprehension. ;;

Chemical pest control is an iih- 
portant element in conservation, 
says Mr. Hoyt. Forest pests now are 
regarded as guilty as forest fires in 
causing wildlife destruction. As a 
matter , of fact, many of the devast
ating forest fires are due to insects.

Large scale control operations'us
ually are under the direction; of 
trained personnel. Control of for- 
ests-destroying insects such as the 
spruce budworm and the tussock 
moth can readily be obtained by the 
application of DDT at the! rate of 
one pound per acre.

Population studies of birds before 
and after spraying indicated that
there was no abandonment of nests dangerous.

or any nestling morality that could 
be attributed to DDT. Repopula
tion of insects used , by birds an<J 
animals as food'was rapid. Direct 
fish losses in streams were small 
in comparison to the total popul
ation present. The loss of brook 
trout in one stream studied was es
timated to be only 1.3 percent.

Tests by the U.S. public health 
service and the Tenessee Valley Au
thority have shown that airplane 
application of DDT at the rate of 
0.1 pound per acre has been effec
tive in eliminating malaria-carrying 
mosquitoes, Mr. Hoyt reported.

Those who have been, concerned 
over the widespread use of DDT 
for mosquito control .should be re
lieved to know that after 16 consec
utive applications, there was no in
jurious, effect to the resident fish 
population, lie points, out. - :

While Mr. Hoyt’s statement refer
red to the. United .States,, it cah' be 
applied to Canada as well^since sim
ilar conditions exist here. ' As long 
as insecticides are used according 
to government-approved recommen
dations, usually toimd on j the Jabel 
of the container, there should be 
little fear that modern agricultural 
chemicals are a threat to Canadian 
wildlife, scientists agree. ,̂

Dead forest and grasshopper-dev- 
asted prairies are infinitely more

■ This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Governemnt of British Columbia

' Under New 
Management

B & B Body 
Shop

Now Operated by 
BILL BRAMLEY and 

KEN YOUNG

Car and Truck Body Repairs 
and Refinishlng. Electric and 

Acetylene Welding.

FULL 24-HOUR 
WRECKER 
SERVICE

PHONE 5151 

Nights, 5282

Thl
( HKiS'nA.N S( ii:.N( K 

M()N< KtH

1 § Often referred to os "o 
newspaperman's news
paper" the MONITOR 
covers the world with a 
network of News Bureaus 
dnd correspondents.

Order a speciol intro
ductory subscription 
today—3 months for 
$3, You'll find the 
MONITOR "must" 
reading and os necessdiry 

?^4os your HOME TOWN 
' , PAPER.

nJlIEQwitnANj

The Chrlillon Selencs Monitor 
One, Norway St., Boiton )5. Moil., U.S,A,

Pleoie lond mo on Introductory Moni
tor lubicriptlon—76 liiuoi, I encloie $3.

(nomo)

(oddreii)

iclty)
PB-10

(zone) iitott)

Car engines rarely break down without giving some 
warning sign beforehand. That’s why It’s fio import
ant to have a reliable mechanic check immediately 
when the car acts strangely. Make us your head
quarters.

White Cr Thornthwaite

Phone 215!
1

or any parent — 
can be proud of. There*! a blend of skill, adventure 

and service to your country that can*t 
.................. be beiitjQn for sheer satisfaction.

'Would you like to fly with the R.C.A,F.?
Then get all the facta today!

ROYAL CANADIAN 

AIR rORCZ

Diracler of Parsonnsl Manning, 
R.C.A.r. Hsadquarttrs, Ollawa.

mail to ma, ivithont obliaation, full uardeulara rM

lirllAn Nim.)

:/ mail to ma, uithoiit obliaation, full mrtieulara roamamg 
anrolmmt raqulremenlt and epaningt noiv available in

mm friMi* Prim) ................................(lurnimi)
STREEf ADDRESS.............. -....... ...
CITY ......... -------  PRdVINrE
EDUCATION (by grille snd province)..........
............... .................................... ACE........... CAf.U.«’'
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E tlillespie Hottest 
Marksman at Closed 
Rifle Shoot on Sunday

Ed GHllespi€, shooting a sparkling 102, not only won the Shat- 
!ord cup for the highest aggregate at the Summerland Rifle • club an- 
lual championship clos^ shoot, but led his team to victory in the Powell 
:up foup-mah team competition.

Marksmen had to be really on the 
bit last Sunday in order to take 
home any silverware. Marks in the 
high 90’s just weren’t good enough 
in most cases.

Most surprising score of the day 
was made by Jill Sanborn, only girl 
member of the club now, who. scor
ed a neat century mark for the 
first time in her short shooting- car- 
eer. , /

Phil punsdon was another high 
shooter with 101 and John, Khal- 
embach also shot out the bulls with 
another even 100-mark.

Besides Gillespia, Jill, Sanborn, 
Len Shannon and' Ed' CrOuld shared- 
honors on the winning,.cup, team, 
amassing a total of 390 points. Next 
highest., score was 384, registered by 
Khalembach, Fred Diinsdonr George 
Stoll and Bert Sirhpson.

Gillespie added further, honors to 
his lengthy trOphy list when he took 
the pri^e for thp longest string of 
bulls, hitiing in the midtle; ten 
times in a, row.
Divide into Two Classes 

Shooters were divided this year 
"into' A and B ‘Classes, although h; 

high score for both classes, if made, 
by ..a B class - marksman, automati
cally was elevated to the" A class 
category in order to take home the 
silverware.

This was the case ph the 200 yard 
range when George Pennington 
stored the only possiblh. 'He was 
awar,ded the Munro cup and spoon, 
with^Ed'Giil^pieHn se£ond’spot='Sid 
Kiil and Art D'unsdon tied for third 
spot. , ,

’ Acapng B class shots, Jill Sanborn 
took first prize ^jney with her- 33; 
score, with George Stoll second and 
Joe Elliott third.

At ^ 'jr^ds,* the Suminerland 
cup, arid' spoon went to’ Phil Duns- 
don. who had the best 34 score. 
Neit ■b.est£34r;’s •s^ere Registered'- by; 
John Khalembach and -Dewey San
born in second 'and third spots.

B pl^ss. honors at 500 yards, went 
tp'^john Hampton, with 33, foliow-^ 
ed by George Pennington and Jill 
Sanborn with the next best 33’s.

The Adams-Gartrell Mem
orial cup, for best shot at 600 

; yards, was won by E. Gillespie, 
who scored a posable.
Jill Sanborn’s 34 earned her sec

ond money and Ed Gould’s 33 plac
ed him third.

In B Class, John Hampton again 
won with his 32 and the best" Si’s 
were, scored ■ in! order by.Pop;Duns- 
don and Jack Dunsdon.

High aggregate went to E. Gilles
pie, with Phil 'Dunsdon second, Jill 
Sanborn third and John Khalem- 
baeh fourth.

In B class aggregate, George Pen
nington was top man, with John 
Hampton second and Dave Taylor 
third.

ConsPlation prize and the prize 
for mostmagpies -were both won 
by Roy pellets.
; An innovation this year, the bud 
dy shopt" -was wo*i by Dewey San • 
born and Steve Dunsdon in a shbot- 
off With Fred Punsdoii and Dave 
Taylor, each haviiig scored 45 
points.
.City Slickers Triumph "
' City Slickers had a big advan
tage over the Garnet Valley Pole
cats, licking' thern 491 to 478. The. 
City Slickers were Dewey Sanborn, 
Fred, Phil and, Ted Duiisdon and E.
,Gillespie. The Polecats were Geor- 
;pe -Dunsdon, Lenr Shannon, Dave 
Taylor, 'Steve punsdbn and John 
Khalembach. , ' - .

Two men who earned the admira
tion. of their/feilbw maj^ksmen on 

’ Sunday ' were Fred ’-AnSersbn. of 
Penticton- and Pop Dunsdon of 
Summerland. The former celebrat
ed his 9dth birthday recently and 
still caii 'knock over the . targets 
with regularity. .Pop Dunsdon, 
nfeai'ly as bid,' had - an even;: better 
score than his compatriot, Fred. 
The two ipen have been almost life
long friends, both being real pion
eers of the Summefland-Penticton- 
Natamata area.

Following are 
scores i

Ducks Extremely - 
Plentiful at Calgary

Duck hunters will be interested 
to hear of the letter which Mrs. 
Dale 'received this week from her 
nephew, Mr. Hilton Snyder of Cal- 
ghry, who has been a prominent 
member of the Calgary Rifle Club 
and recently was one of four in
vited from that city to attend the 
Pacific Indians shoot at Harrison 
Hot Springs.
, Mr. Snyder says the ducks are 
so .thick just outside Calgary that 
hunters are being asked to go out 
to shoot them as the birds are in
juring the grain, and that there 
are bags of ducks for all who care 
to go for them.

They are arriving in great mi
gratory flocks and finding rich 
feeding grounds to the detriment 
of the grain.

9niii
OKver Knotted 
With Game Each

OANTTCKS TAKE THfRD GAME 9-5

the complete

L-'sinr -to
REGAINS TTTUB —^ Johnny, Greco (right) has just hit Armand 
Savoie with a wicked-right cross in their Canadian welterweight 
title fight battled ovit in Montreal recently. GreCo regaiiie'd the 
crown by unanimous decision. :;

one

Red
Sex Row Rut of Play^-ofls

A wbbbly infield, a pitcher who was kept on the job too long, 
plus an opposing pitcher who was;Steady all the way through, v/as too 
much of a combination for the Summerland Red Sox as they'bow®^ 
of the South Okanagan junior baseball league semi-finar playoffs. Pen
ticton Canucks proved the winriers^of a 9-^5 decision and they now meet 
Kelowna Chiefs;'whq also triumphed over Oliver in thp third and final 
game of the.other seniiRinal-bracket.

Desilets started for the Red Sox 
arid although he tried his best, Penr-

Team No. 1 200 500 600 ttl t
Len Shannon 34 30 • 31 95
Jill Sanborn 33 33 34100 t
E. Gillespie 34 33 35 102 £
Ed Gould 29 31 33 93 I

•- 130 127 133 390
Team No. 2
John Khalembach 33 34 33 100
Fred Dunsdon 32 32 31 95
George Stoll 32 31 29 92
Bert Simpson 32 32 i97

Team Total 129 129 126 384
Team No. 3
Phil Dunsdon 34 34 33 101
Steve Dunsdon 30 33 29 92
Jack Dunsdon 30 30 31 91
Jack Dunham . 32 31. 33 96

Team Total, 126 128 126 380
Team No. 4
George Dunsdon 33 33 32 98
Pop Dunsdon 26 31 31 88
Art Dunsdon 34 .32 28 94
Ted Dunsdon 31 32 33 96

Team Total • • . 124 128 124 376
Team No. 5
Di'L. Sanborn 31 34 32 97
Dave Taylor 30 . 33 30 93
Joe Elliott : 30 30 29 8D
Bill Yibung , 32 31 90

Team Total 118 129 122 369
Team No. 6
Fred Anderson 27 27 29 83
John Hampton 28 .33 32 93
Roy Desilets 29 28 26 83
George Pennington "35 33 ;3i 99

Team Total 119 T21 118 358
Joe McLachlan 30 ’31 2D 90

ticton batters were Joo strong for 
him. Although he was being hit aill 
round the yard, Manager Joe She
eley refused to take him out imtil 
le game was hopelessly lost.
Dori Gristante replaced him - for 

tie last two and two third innings 
nd held the Canucks under com-; 
ilete control.
Barry Jordan, Penticton’s bgst 

uture bet for stardom in the hidi
ng rariks, was. the :star of Sunday’s

closer game. He struck out teri

For a limited time only 
wo offer Mn*lo-to-Meop 
Hiiro eiiite for Mon nnd* 
Women tailored V the. 
IfouM of Stone nt n - 
epoolnl diaoount of'20 
peroont off roKulfur 
prIcoM, Thill offer t'ov- 
em tho entire rnniro of 
cloth* Inoludlnir Die 
now fnli Mimploa. .Thla 
1h nn opportunity iff 
get n fine mnde-to* 

menNure eult nt n gen- 
nine Having.

■ • & Co.
mmmmmmmm

Canucks and Chiefs 
Meet in Final Series

Penticton CanuckH and Kelow
na Clilefa square off next Sunday 
In the first of the best of thrbe 
games final playoff series for the 
South Okanagan Junior bsuseball 
league championship.

Canucks downed Summerland' 
In one part of the semi-final while 
Chiefs defeated Oliver 6-b In eleven 
innings last Sunday in the third 
nnd deoidlnpf game of tholr semi
final.

Winner of- the Canuoks-Chlefs 
battle will entertain Oollingwopd 
Juniors for tho B.C. championship.

three. -,
The visitors brofce the ice in 

the third when' Burtch’S long 
triple to right field scored: Gar
nett. Although there.i'were none 
down, Desilets went to work 
and held Burtch at third while ; 
the side was retired. - 
Red Sox came right back in their, 

half of the -third to'/go ahead fori 
the only time in the game.' Briy;^ 
den opened with a single, stole secfl 
ond, 'and scored on . Hooker’s single 
to left. Siegrist did the same to 
score Hooker and the Red, Sox had 
a J-1 edge. ' '•■■■■ii’' ' '■ 1.'

That didn’t last long, however, 
Bonthoux . maide a bad "throw to 
first and. BCirgart was safe, to start 
the fourth. Baker’s triple to right 
field scored him, the latter crossing 
over on Mori’s: grounder to HooK^ 
nr. The latter: made the out to. 
first, but v(Ould have had a chancp^^ 
to tag Bhker at honie if he had 
fielded the hall cleanly, ‘ f;:

Canucks raised their total to five 
in the fifth When Hooker booted: 
Burtch’s grounder and Jordan sing
led. Burtch took a big lead off 
third and Eyre had a golden oppor
tunity ,to nab him. Instead he threw 
the ball into left field, Burtch scor
ing. On the same play Jordan raced 
for third and again there was ample 
time to stop him,’ but Bonthoux let 
the ball go wild. Jordan scored on 
the next ploy. I'
BonthbuTc Lays Down,Beauty 

A two-ruri sacrifice bunt, a beauty, 
laid down by Bonthoux brougm 
Rod. Sox within one run of the vi^ 
Itors in the last of the fifth. Th^ 
bases were loaded when Managi 
Sheeley decided on the bold strok] 
which really paid off. Siegrist diep 
at third, however, as Anderaon'a 
long fly to left was gathered in.

Tho game -dras really, lost in the

sixth - when : Burgart singled and 
Baker hit to Bonthoux for a-made- 
to-order double play. Bonthoux’s 
throw to second was off the bag, 
however, arid both runners were 
safe. Burtch’s double to right scor
ed two runs and Drossos’ long fly 
to left brought ip the third to give 
Canucks an 8-4 edge.

Still Desilets was left on the 
mound in the seventh . and it was
n’t until Baker hit #another triple 
to right field that Cristante was 
brought in as relief hurler. Can 
ucks failed to get a hit off Cris
tante. .
- "‘TKis: brings ~io'^iS'''ehd' another 
successful season for/ the ; Red Sox. 
They won the pennant .once more 
and although they: didn’t get into 
the playoff finals they have shown 
some first-class ball throughout the 
year.

Okanagan-Mainline baseball lea 
gue playoffs are all tied up at time 
of writing with both Penticton Ath
letics and Oliver Elks having 
game each.

At Penticton last Wednesday, Ol
iver w,on 7-3. At - Oliver on Sim- 
day the biggest crowd in Oliver’s 
ball history saw the Athletics take 

narrow 3-1 decision.
Speculation over Sunday’s, game 

was extremely rife throughout the 
entire South Okanagan, as the prev
ious game was a' Dorinybrook.

Walter Schiunmanf Oliver um
pire who was behind the plate at 
Penticton last Wedrie^ay, ordered 
Sam Drossos off the field because 
of the latter’s comments about his 
umpiring ability. When Drossos 
paid no attention Schumman be
came involved in ah altercation -with 
Les Edwards, manager of the Pen
ticton team.

The result was that Schumman 
left the game and Drossos and Ed
wards remained, thus causing Ol
iver to protest violently.

Jack Kincaid, who, had been on 
the bases, finished the game behind 
the plate.

On Sunday, Kincaid and Orescov- 
ich of Princeton were the two arbit
ers and, there was^no recurrence of 
the trouble of the previous game.

In the meantime, however. Pen 
ticton' filed a protest which was 
later withdrawn. Oliver had sug
gested they would not field a team 
if the Drossos-Edwards suspension 
as. ordered by Umpire Schumman 
was not carried out. - 

The game on Sunday went ahead

Fudge Declare 
Champ But Won't 
Take Silverware

VERNON—George Fudge: of- Sqi»-- 
merland was a.warded the '
singles championship of the Okan.— 
agan Valley at the Vernon Cou3xtz3r 
Club on Labor Day when the- am— 
nual valley tourney was staged but^ 
he refused tb accept the honor.

Fudge and Ernie Winter of SeE— 
owna w®re the finalista Each^pSay— 
er had won one set when the qfBc— 
ial referee-asked for a postponement 
in order to stage the mixed, doable- 
firial.

This action caused consternations; 
among officials operating the tour
nament and the men’s singles was. 
resumed after a half hour’s delay- 
When the score was still knotted at 
5-all Winter wished to conceed be
cause it was becoming quite dark..

Tburriament officials auth^^raed. 
the championship to be awar!^^'t<r> 
Fudge but he refused to accj^pt Hto- 
cuu. No winner will be decLbiaedI 
until next year’s tournamenc^

In the Men’s doubles series,, lElidge; 
and Ted Cardinall of Pentihana; lost:: 
to Homer-Dixon and Clarkei'af Ver— 
non in. one of the best matches of: 
the tourney, 6-^ 3-6, IQrS. In.ih^ 
finals, G. Cummings and JobrnMagy- 
of Kamloops defeated the VerxuRt! 
duo 6-3, 6-1;

Nona Horner of Oliver- nehaned;' 
her singles crowiR beating, B. 
Garlic of Kamloops,. 6-4„ llr&.

Miss Horner and Marian., 
of Kelowna de%^ed Mra;. 
and Lorraine Canouthers. 6t^ Sh®; 
in the ladies’doubles, finak.

The mixed "'doublps. hadL. .ttiB be^- 
pos;ti>oned, and" fi^tured IV^aoiti 
Stubbs and Ernie Winter of KeliW— 
na of Kelowna i^ai|^t Johm 
Kamloops and MbHyrD^etoy. V^^i^

NEiy FVPLIC. WpB^
L. E. (Al) Smith, divisional cdb- 

gineer in the provincial’:' puMiiE: 
works system, has been transfi^«?aL 
from Prince Rupert to Kamha^js'tib 
replace S.’ D. H. Pope, whoris “ “ 
tiring.

without any players being ora 
sidelines because of official 

Bowsfield lost control iraiiBr- 
ed -six men in one inning at 
ticton last week. Althpi^^.,be 
ched a no hitter, he: ^ve'up seven.- 
ruris. Ste&en -was nieketl fcax'llBIdasf 
but still only allowed three.- 

Ed-wards pitched, xiptil ’-thfi;* Mafia 
inning at Oliver last Suridhy:. StM— 
fen started but gave up four hitsand. 
two runs in the first two; 
giving way to Harold Cousins; who- 
held the Athletics to one moremm.

BOX
Canucks 
Drossos, 3b 
Heberiton,' 2b 
Tpmlin, Tb 
Burgart, ss 
Baker, If 
Mori, cf 
Garnett, c 
Burtch, rf 
Jordan, p

Red ,Sox 
Bryd’en, rf 
Eyre, c 
Hooker, ss 
Cristante, cf, p 
Sipgrist, lb 
Bonthoux, 3b 
Anderson, If 
Thompson, 2b 
Desilets, p 
Nicholson, cf

SCORE 
AB R H PO
5
5
5
5
4
3
3
4 
3

1
2
8
1
2
1

10
0
2

A E 
1 2

37: 9 ,9 27 11
AB R H PO A

HUNTING
SUPPLIES!
Coma to the Sporia Oentre 
early for all your ITimtlng' 
Nneda thia fall. Soloot now 
while the range laat It* beat.

GUNS - AMMUNITION • 
gCAIU..ET CAPS . KNIVES 

4x and Ox IIINOOULAIIS, 
COMP.VSSBSS, ETC. 

BERT BEimV’S

Tlifi Sjiorls Centro
llaHtlng* Street

5
5
5
3
3
3
3
4 
2 
1

0
7
0
2

12
0
2
4
0
0

0
2
9
0
0
2
0
2
1
0

34 5 6 27 16 4 
Summary: Two-base hit, Burtch; 

three-base hits, Baker 2, Burtch; 
stolen bases, Mori, Burtch, Bryden, 
Hooker, Cristante, Siegrist; sacrifice, 
Bonthoux; bases on ..balls, off Jor
dan 3, off Desilets 2; struck out, by 
by Jordon lO, by DeUlets 3, by 
Cristante 4; hit by pitch, Anderson 
by Jordan; left on bases, Canucks 
*, B.qd S,p?{.7; psssRed ball, Garnett 
1; wl^d pitch, Jordan 1; umpires, 
Hanklps and Maisoneuve,

Don CriBlonte Gets 
Loekwood Cup os 

Best Hitter
Don Cristante, with a batting 

erago ot .378, has been awarded tho 
Lockwood trophy, emblemotic of the 
leading batter et the end of the reg
ular playing season among the 
Summerland Red Sox Junior boll 
team.

Last Sunday, at Living Memorial 
athletic park, Cristante was handed 
the cup, and a replica, by last yenr'a 
winner Chuck Alkin during the 
Reel Sox-Canucks final playoff 
game,

Two American and Notional base-’ 
balls, suitably autographed, obtain
ed for each team in the league by: 
Don Warner, Vernon’s CJIB sportn- 
oostor from tho Notional Baseball 
Congress, were also awarded on 
Sunday by Manager Joe Sheeley.

Earl Bryden, Red Sox outfielder, 
was awarded the Most Improved 
Player award, while the Most Val
uable rioyor citation wont la Bill 
Kyi'P, who turned In a fine rnfeh- 
ihg performance during the sosson.

Manager Sheeley added a little 
award of his own, a sports shirt, to 
the Best Fielder. Bill Eyre Nvas al
so given that award,

TMi sdvsrtIumsBl It net publlslitii •r] 
dltpliyed by tb* Hauer Cenlr*l Beird or 
by lb« Qevtrnmtnl of Brillib Columbi*.

Yes, we are certainly pleased 
to onnounce that this week 
we have been appointed^

Summerland Dealers
for

PLYMOUTH " CHRYSLER
CARS .

Fargo Trucks
With tills appointment goes tho assiiranco tlint' wrs- 
will ho able to givo tho iisiml oxoollont Horvloo- <10- 
mandod at all Chryolor Oaragos and will *upply all 
Chryalor Fart* and AoqohhoVIo*,

GRANVILLE
MOTORS

PHONE 2756 

Hastings at Granville

j

^
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Jleeve C. E. Bentley, and Co-ordin- 
fctor A. M. Temple. As an advis- 
jMy committee, Mr. Temple has se- 
s^ccted Dr. C. G. Woodbridge as 
secohd-in-command, Councillor H. 
It. X Bichards, Walter. Wright, J. 
B. Armstrong, Vern Charles, A. D; 
.Coggan and Mrs. A. K. Elliott, who. 
Beads the reception committee. 
Trustee T. S. Manning is school 
"board representative. ^

Mr. Walter Wright has consent
ed to -take over the warden organ
ization, while the hospital board 
will appoint a chairman to organ
ize the auxiliary hospital setup 
next week. Harry Thornthwaite 
heads the transport committee. 

Chieftans for the auxiliary fire

WANT IRRIGATION FOR 
NEWLY ACQUIRED UOT 

W. and G. B. Gallop, new own
ers of the Doug Price lot, have re
quested irrigation for three acres. 
At Tuesday’s council session Wa
ter Foreman E. Kercher was of the 
opinion that one acre of irrigation 
water had been allowed for this 
property but Municipal Clerk Gor
don Smith . declared no irrigation 
charge had ever been made. Mr. 
Kercher will report further at next 
council session.

brigade and a special police force, 
to' be trained by the RCMP, are 
still to be named.

It is expected-that befote the end 
of 1952 these various parts of the ! 
CD organization will be well on 
the way towards having details 
worked out, at least on paper, and 
will have personnel picked for key 
positions.

To holders of defaulted DOLLAR 
Bonds of the GERMAN Govern
ment. •
If you will signify your interest in such securities 
we' may be able to help you recover a substantial 
amount of your original investment.

Hares Investments
Board of Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

Pentecostal Has 
Change of Name

Change of name to the West Sum
merland Pentecostal Assembly and 
the adoption of thq Statement of 
Fundiunental Truths as generally 
believed in the ranks of the Pent
ecostal Assemblies of^ Canada, were 
the tyvo main functions of a, special 
congregational meetihg held, on 
Wednesday, Sept 3 in the Pentecos
tal chtirch.

A short devotional service was 
followed by a business- session for 
the pu^ose of introducing a con
stitution, / since its inception, the 
church has been part of the organ
izationImown as the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada whose head 
office is in Toronto.

The former system, legally known i 
as “free ■ membership”, has ’ been 
superseded by a stated member-. 
ship| roll. Twenty-four charter 
meihbers, presented at the re-or
ganization meeting,, were received 
iritb the voting bar by the District 
Presbyteri Rev. C. W. Lynn of Pen
ticton,: • '

In the absence of a pastor at pres
ent, Rev. Mr. Lynn was called to be 
the chairman of the meetihg. Rev. 
G. A. Harris of Kelowna was also 
present in an advisory capacity.

The Evangelaires Gospel Trio, 
temporary pastors in charge, were 
in attendance.

An official board was elected by 
the re-organized assembly, consis
ting of Louis Schindel, David Skid
more, William Bloomfield and John 
Graham.

It was felt that this meeting was 
of great benefit to the local church 
jand that the re-organized move is 
a forward, step in the progress of 
Pentecostal work in this commun
ity. ‘ ' ,

WHY are fundamental prin- 
ta ciples so important in 

INVESTING?

For the same reason that a. lasting reli- 
gion is based on sound “fundamentals'.”

•Investigate before youTnvest

Hares Investments
Boardof Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

Suggest Cleaner be 
Employed for Streets

. Suggestion that - a street clean
er should be employed during the 
busy season rather than have the 
municipal road crew taken off oth
er tasks was thrown into council 
discussion on Tuesday by Coimcil-
lor H. J. (Biip .Barkwill. , ___

.. Jle pointed out that it was incon
venient many times for the road 
crew to stop other essential work 
to remove rubbish from the busi
ness section • every Wednesday 
morning.

The suggestion was passed on to 
Councillor F. M. Steuart to discuss 
with Road Foreman Les Gould.

MORE ABOUT—

1I.S. Drops
Continued liom Page 1

.and some 12,000 boxes 'of Duchess 
to the processors..
,Tbo Mahy No. 2 {Cherries

Going back to the cherry deal, 
'Mr. Lander pointed put that only 
5i perc^t of shipments went- as 
No, is, while the balance of 46 
percent was; No. 2 and 3 grade.

He declared that the inferior 
grade pherties didn’t get a gqod 
reception on the prairies and a $2 
lug of No. 2 cheri'ies just wouldn’t 
arfl when - a good quality ' No. 1 
was being, offered as high at $4.75.

.^pricots proved to be the biggest 
crop ph record and the biggest de- 

j li-veries to the fresh fruit mairkpt 
542,652 lug's, ■were recorded. Too 
Biany small size aipricots went onto 
|he market this year, he observed.

. Throughout his talk, Mr. Land
er expressed the belief that the 
poorer quality fruit .‘ is deterring 
sales of good quality with a conse- 
Auent dejiressihg effect on the 
^nce level, • ' ^

‘ -In the discussion which folloye- 
ed his talk, southern district grow
ers agreed; "with him heartily and 
expressed in decided terms the 
need for the growers themselves 
to take a hand and stop the at- 

j tempted sales of inferior quality 
fruit.

, In Winnipeg, Okanagan peach
es received severe competition 
r'rom Ontario truck shipments as 
well as j. H. Hales from Yakima 
■\yhich undercut the market,

Up to last night, about 725,- 
000 cases of peaches had gone 
.to the fresh fruit market and 
Jttr. Lander believed that there 
',will be about 200,000 to 225,000 
cases more to sell. •

SUGGESTS PAINTING SPEED 
LIMIT ON ROADWAY

Gordon Smith, municipal clerk 
just returned from a three weeks* 
motor trip to the prairies, told 
council on Monday that in Alberta 
they paint speed limit signs on the 
roadway itself, and it’s quite effec
tive. . Councillor Barkwill declared 
he had been thinking the same 
thing for Giant’s Head after seeing 
how effective the “School” signs are 
in the West Summerland business 
area. <

SET POPPY DAY DATE ■
Poppy Day will be Saturday, No

vember 8, council decided on Tues
day -when Reeve C. E. Bentley 
sought permission to hold a tag day 
on behalf of the Canadian Legion 
branch.

WANTS RUBBISH REMOVED
Councillor , • H, ' J. Barkwill 

brought to council’s attention on 
Tuesday that there appears to be 
an accumulation of rubbish be
tween the blacksmith shop and the 
adjoining building on Haistings 
street. The assistant fire marshall 
will investigate.

WATER MAIN FOR BRIGADE
Need for the ■ installation of a 

two-inch water connection to the 
fire‘hall in order that the reserve 
tank on the fire truck may be fill
ed more speedily was brought to 
council’s attention on Tuesday. Wa
ter Foremn E. Kercher is being 
askea to report.

WANTS NEW ROAD 
A hew road from the South Prai

rie Valley road to his property is 
being requested by W. Hepperle. 
Councillor F. M. Steuart reported 
to council on Tuesday that he 
hopes, to have an estimate bn the 
job lor next meeting.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

—f— —^ ■

Top Late to Classify
■ —.......'_z___  ' '________  ' •
FOR SALE—3-P(LY NYLON-RE. 

inforced wool,' 29c, Sununerland 
5c rto $I Srtore. 37-1-c.

24
Libbey Sotedge

W. H. Sweflikoe ond Son
'proprietors OF

Bill's Auto Service
Are Pleased to Announce o Chonge 

in Operotion

Commencing tomorrow, BiH’o Auto Service will o^upy tho 
GRANVILLE STREET OARAGE PREMISES FORMERLY ' 

OCCUPIED BY GRANVILLE MOTORS

MR. SWETLIKOE AND HIS SON will bo-pIoaMd to moot old 
frlonda and make new acquaJittuncon In their now itand.

Temorrow -- Opening Day
Eoch customer who purchoses o tonkfiil of 

Mome 60s will gel o

FREE LUBRICATION

Our Gun Flooter
covers your fiioarms in all situa
tions and against all risks except 
explosions, rust - or fouling, wear 
and tear, marring, scratching and 
war risks. ,

INQUIRE TODAY ABOUT THE 
LOW COST QF THIS 

PROTECTION

^ TELEPHONE OSM

.V Size has been a big factor in the 
peach deal this year, with the prai
ries and Vancouver markets refus
ing to ’nave anything to do with 
peaches smaller' than 653 and 
larger. .......
l-“’rhey just won’t take 723 and' 
78s, and we have had to discontin
ue shipping those sizes,” Mr. Lan- 
'd^ explained. *
Bartletts In Good Demand 
f The Bartlett pear deal has been 
•bne of the best in years, despite 
stiff competition from across the 
line where US Bartletts are bein 
"offered 35 cents per box lower. ,

This year small size Bartletts 
were ruled off the packaging list 
and only good quality Bartletts 
have oeen offered.

“The Bartlett deal has demon
strated more than anything else 
that If you give the trade suitable 
manifests and grades It, Will P.ay 
off/’ the sales manager emphasized.

Bartletts should clean in kfeout 
two weeks, he toought.

Some 98,000 junior boxes of Bart- 
letts were shipped,'along ■with 166,- 
000 standard boxes and the jun
iors have been well received.

“They didn’t, catch on fire 
quickly, but the retailers how say 
they’re a ‘dandy package’.” .
; Mr.' Lander also discussed the 

prune deal and gave' reason^ for 
tho resumption of No. 2 quality 
picking after'it had been decided 
a ■week ago that only No; 1 qual
ity prunes would be harvested.

ACTS AS “COMMUNITY 
MOTHER” FOR CHILDREN
j Mrs, Wm. Kopp is; being a “com- 
ihunity mother’ this , fall. She is 
.keeping a number of children dtmt 
ing the' daytime while their motH- 
ers are packing. On Tuesday there 
were ten extras at the Kopp hame 
all playing happily and enjoytog 
having lunch together. These days 
they are outside, but if the weather 
gets stormy Mrs. Kopp has a large 
basement where the children will 
be comfortable.
mSTALL DEMAND METRE 
r A demand metre to give an exac'; 
picture' of the amount' of electri
city belnet used to heat the munici
pal hall when in operation is to 
be livstalled, council decided on 
Tuesday. The new office will be 
heated by electrical space heating 
method'. , .

Ilk

RIALTO
Tiieatre

GLASSWARE
Retoil Value $14.85

A MATCHED $ET — oeoutitui and iisetui.. 
24 lovdiy gldssas with a new exclnstve 
Weitem nottem thot cannot be purchaseo 
anywhere. A complete notched set ip a 
tizet ot « glasses each. FREE — with 
the ourchoso ot o

i^oleman
OIL HEATER
Terms Can Be Arranged

’lldi Offer >w UmkIM TkM 0«k

Look what you get
WRh O '

Friday and Saturday 
September 12 and 13 '

Lewis Ootlow, All Native Caste, in

'^JUNGLE
HEADHUNTERS"

(Technicolor Drama)

• PLUS

'JUNGLE OF CHANG'
i ‘ (Documentary of Thailand)

A FULL LINE of TIRES nnd BATTERXBS

BILL’S Auto Service
Your «HOME'’ Friendly Doalor

Phoiif 2706 GronvIlU Strtuf

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 F.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
September 15, 16, 17 .

Gregory Peck, Susan Hayward, 
Raymond Massey, in

"DAVID Olid 

BATHSHEBA"
(Technicolor Drama)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
September 18, 19, 20 

Jan Powell, Danielle Darrieux, 
Wendell Corey, 4n

'fRICH, YOUNG AND 
PRETTY"

' (Technicolor Musical)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 pjn. 
Saturday; Night 2 Shows-7 . 9

Mill
/
niiiiliiiiHiiiii

OIL HfATER!

$81.95:
EASY :: 
TERMS :

Small In slso - 
—small in 
price — giant 
In perform
ance! Pro

duces 132,000 BTUs of heat per, 
hour. A really fine room heater 
—dandy auxiliafy heaterl See 
this shkdowed mahogany beauty 
for yourself.' You’ll be amazed 
at Its low prlc^lts high power 1

Com# Id Odd Mid fedsfdi;

CoMfort cadM so 
I/Hfo wM • Colemon I

Holmes
&

Wme Ltd
hastin'os street

HEADQUARTERS

GET YQUR supply OF IMPERIAL, MAXUM Affll OANUOK 
SHOTGUN SHELLS NOW WHILE THE STOCK IS PLENTIFUL 

HUNTING KNIVES - CLEANING Km

GUNS!!
.30.06 U# Enfidid ................................$61.55
•30.30 Corbin#,;slightly ustd ..........$90.00
.30.30 St#v#ni, slightly ustd ............$50.00
Cod#y Shotguns, 12 and 16 Gaug«, $22.95

GET YOUR 1053 IIUNTfNO LTCENCES HERE

Butler & Walden
Phono 4555

Shall nnd Heavy Hardware 
WoEt Suwlmerland Oranvlllo St.
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Record for {Mother and Son Join 
In Killing Black 

Bear

Last Saturday evening, before 4 
large and representative. group of 
citizens from all parts of the prov^ 
ince, the new dial system was Put 
into operation at the Okanagari 
Telephone Company ioffice in Pen* 
tictpn. ..

At 10 o’clock, Mayor^W. A. Ra 
bun of Penticton pulled the ribbo 
which set the dial • system into op| 
oration.' ■ -I:

His Woriship then

FOR-YEARS';experts have been saying that totenf pole making is 
A lost art but near>Hazelton in Northern British Columbia some 
.new totenis are going up, like this one. A definitely modern touch 

^.is the brassiere. The lady doesn’t look any happier thhn the low- 
. man used to.' .

Sales Agency Will Sell 
Any tirade Fruit, But...
•CHANGES IN STAFF 
AT llXICAL HOSPITAL 

Several changes in staff at the 
tSiimmerland General hospital were 
ireported 'by the matron, Mrs. J. 'R. 
.Butler at ’Tuesaay’s monthly meet
ing, purlng the summer, a new 
cook and a new kitchen maid were 
hired, replacing girls w^ho had left 
the staff. , Mrs. G. Paterson is 
leaving the nursing staff next 
month arid the hospital is adver- 

'tising. for a replacement.

Exam Besulls

ing;'^''deftrar^ .Ins^eiJtbt A. S. Math. 
\ eson ,to trustees pf * Summerjand 

school hoard’ Monday evening as 
he rewieWed the results of the'univ- 
-crsity entrance examinations 'last
■June. .....

Those who failed to pass all ex
ams .were piriinly those whose 
rstanding had not been particularly 
gopd Of those who were writing 
-paitial .subjects only, he explained.

' '• nra .'no \pfrtnA

diaded A.' GV 
DesBrisay, Penticton , director eof, 
the company, and talked to hit^ 
shortly frorii the other side .of the

A large black bear, which 
had been stealing prunes and 
causmg damage to orchards in 
the Paradise Flat area was shot 
yesteri^y afternoon shortly af- 

' ter one’ o’clock by the Fen- 
wick4 father and son.

Two bears have been in that> 
neighborhood for some time 
and on Wednesday the Fen
wicks \vent after them. They 
got Mr. Bear Portly after 
noon, Mr. A. Fenwick wound
ing it mth his first shot, and 
son Sandy finishing the bruite 
off.

Growers Face Piders' 
Crisis as Macs Ripen 
Suddenly; Honsing Scarce

They (the; relsrilts) are as good 
--as any .high sdhool I; have in my 
■inspectorate," he stated. Fifteen 
students completed all papers, it 
was stated.;

'Tt’a certainly gratifying to know

Some thorough soulxsearching 
resulted at the BCFGA southern 
district council session in Pentio*. 
iton last week, from the frank and 
open discussion of fruit, industry 
markeUng problems i£s-Mrevealed 
by J» B. Lander, the sales;agency 
sales manager.

On every hand representative 
growers, including half a., dozen 
from Summerland, seemed' more 
than willing to delvd'into the root 
of their troubles In’, an endeavor to 
find an answer to many of the ills 
of the fruit industry.

One thing which was made ab 
undantly clear by several leaders 
of the industry, Including A. R.
^arriih,. Oliver, .president of the
BOFGA?--the' saaes’ va®8ncy should ______ _
not'''he blamed/fori'^^uiftiin^, P«or ' ball, an -o

‘resultant: diPp mvipcTCeioffiV^. ana - - 
general dissatisfaction.’--. 'vi,

“'fhe job of the sales agtency’;is to 
sell your fruit,” the genial sales 
manager empjiaslzed on several 
occasions during: the evening.

“If you tell 118 to sell No. 6 
grade fruit we’ll get out and 
sell it . . . somehow,” he point
ed out. ' .
At the same time; when pressed 

for an answer, Mr. Lander admit
ted hisf personal b^^riidri'v t.hfit, thfe' 
growers are losing money by forc
ing the sales agency to ■ eell poor 
quality fruit on the markets.

Instance after instance was giv
en the, good-sized representa,tlve

room.
Then, a long distance iriessag^ 

was sent to Mayor Dezell at Priiioe, 
George and the system was in oik 
eration thoroughly by that time-ii 

One of the most thought^ 
prqyoklng remarks made diir- -j . 
ing this momentous occasion / ; 
was that when the Vernon ex-.^ ; 
change is cut over next March; k 
the .Okanagan Teleidione Go.;- 
li^l have.'a bigger proportion^;: 
of its entire operation nndei^|| 
the dial system than any 
er company on the continent: :|t“' 
Frank Sherrin, Vancouver, pret 

sident lof the company was. a' pleas
ed onlooker, as was the company’s"; 
superintendent, Martin Ckmroy of; 
Vernon. Other Okanagan direo-; 
tors present were Everard Clarke; 
hxid Robert W. Ley, both cf Ver^ 
non.

Company secretary-treasurer is 
WHliam Pitch, while Penticton 
manager is George Carter, a for
mer Vernon man. >

Encrin Summerland fbr the^ oc
casion were Reeve C. E. Bentley, 
Joe Biollo, Summerland mimager 
for the Okanagan Telephone 
and J. R. Armstrong, The Review 
editor. vr:

B.C. Telephone Co., B.G. Electric, 
Northern Electric and other'-;:o^Q- 
cials -from .Vancouver werca^yitof 
present, along with Alistair

No Change Likely 
In School Board

Many Summerland growers face a desperate plight in'trying to 
ibbtain sufficient pickers fbr the rush of the McIntosh harvesting. . The 
big, red Maos are dropping fast and every picker possible is needed to 
put the big crop of apples under cover as soon as i>ossible.

Kelovma, where the main portion of the Mac drop is lodated, is 
also facing a crisis due to shortage of help.

■ 'W. J. Beattie, local placement officer of the farm labor service, 
told The Review yesterday morning he had calls for 41 pickers, biit hard
ly one of the growers so urgently in need of assistance could offer any 
accommodation. . ;

Pemberton’s

Under cirqumstance existing in 
Victoria, no change in any exist
ing conditions will be considered 
by the department of education. 
Inspector A. S. Matheson infoihied' 
School District No. 7T trustees on 
Mdnday evening when he reported 
his attempt to have the depart
ment bb.ange the method of elect
ing (trustees in this district. ,

. As 'Suriimerland school district 
has such a small percentage of res. 
idents in thesnural area, it was 
thought •advisable’^that all fiye trus
tees should be' elected .at larj^e 
from the entire district.

At present, one trustees'is nom
inated from the rural area an4 is 
elected by.those on the voters’.list 
in tihe Mekdow Vajley ahdi Grciata 
Ranch sections., Less tha;n half a 
dozen votes Wrire listed when: Aub
rey King was elected at the Dec
ember, 1950 eiectiohs.

Mr. King has not been a regular 
attendant at sChobl .board meetings 
this year and it was stated at one 
juncture that his continued ab
sence had ruled him ineligible to 
continue as a trustee if the board 
so decided. No such action, was 
taken. ' • ;

Inspector Matheson expressed re
gret that the department' would not 
make the necessary, changes in el
ection procedure at‘‘this time and

there is a definite improvement.’’ Iffi'oup of growers of the ready ac- 
repUed Chairman C. J. Bleasdale. (Continued op Page 8)

Frail Industry Forced to , 
try Other Nouns Because bl 
BtscriihinUlory Rail Rales

pointed-out that ; imle'i^ a change is
_______ Snmmeijlim^jjmade.now.two.'yegjs.'wrtill ela^e her
man whe ,,receivedi muoli' of -''Siierfoire tlife voting "^/procedure cari ' he* 
schooling here. v altered. ^

Public WerksvBelng Asked lo 
Make Known Highway Roue

Summerland Boeird of- Trade Is writing Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, 
mimdster of public works, ^urging the department to speed up the (relbca- 
tiion of Highway,Noi,. 97, through Sxurimerland municipality, in Order that 
prospective tourist, accommodation in this district, arrested 'because of 
^ck of knowledge of the .uovc’ highway locatibn, will have ah opportunity 
to proceed

down,
'‘‘We’re just about on the ropes now but wo’iro not taking it lying 

.’’ was the sharp statement of J. B. Lander, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd,
------ freight ratessales mB(nager, In taiiklng of the dlBcrlminatory railway 

facing the British Columbia fruit lrv4uBtry, • ; ,
His audience was the monthly meeting of the BCFGA isouthern 

dlstrtct council In the Prince Charles hotel,, Penticton on September 10. 
-The differential. In freight rates

It was.decided that a brief should 
be prepared by the board conitainr- 
ing copies of .submissibais. which 
have been made ito .the department 
f^^ioim time to time by: the vboard of 
wade.. '

In this way. It is hoped to ac- 
nuaiint the now^mlnister of public 
'j^orks with the' situation in this 
dilatrlct.' ; : ,

The minister was through the 
. Okanagan recently but'did not 

meet any jpersons or groups 
from Summerland. j 
Because of the deoloreq need for 

an early solution to , the relocation 
piroblem, Llpy<i MWlerijliresldent of 
the Summerland ■ Social Credit 
giqup, wrote the mintsteri recently, 
pointing, out that - Su^fitnerland 
feels the "development of ‘ this dia*

I BACK IN JAIL

■east against west, means that B.C. 
has a 54 cents r-or hundredweight 
handicap Into Winnipeg markets 
and tt 65 cent handicap Into OntaA 

"do.’ - • -’r
The new "bridge rate" brought 

about by the recent B'syal Ocm- 
mlaslon finding, has introduced 
this dlsorlminatory factor, Mr. 
Lander' explained.

. As a result, the B.O. soft fruit 
Industry Is starting to use 
freight trucks to thb; prnirle • 
markots.
First truckload of peaohoe wPnt 

to Regina and the icing charge of 
$85 per freight cor was saved. • 

Second iii'lai truckload went from ] 
Olivet’ t(0 Edmonton in ,87 hours, 
butst,ripping the railway express 
movement.

In order to got a better rate in
to Winnipeg, four oars of «outh- 
om soft fruit were leaded at Oro- 
viUo on' the GIram! Trunk the week 
ending Soptembnr 6, and last weak 
two ears dally of peaohos for -thet 
ivimo Manitoba market ware load
ed at the USA port.

A saving of 190 to $9R nor, ear 
■ on Onnadlan railway transporto- 
, tion ehaa-ges waa effected by using 
the American imliroad, Mr. Lander 
declared.
Make Hallways Raalize 

"Wo have to do something to 
make thp railways ireallso we must 
have equitable treatment in West. 
'Oini QipRd8i'' sthMsed.

ifiC'Lander oontended that f’ult 
from B.O. Is helping to pay the low 

Continued on page 8

California Has Better 
Rate Then B.C. to 

Winnipeg
California peoohea and otlier 

soft fruit 'can' be ahippod from 
that southern stato , to the 
Winnipeg market more cheaply 
than onn Okanagan soft fault 
which travels via Canadian 
railways. ‘

That was the disturbing In
formation which J. B' .Lander, 
B,0. Tree Fruits Ltd. sales man
ager told the BCFGA aou^h- 
om dlatriot eounoll Iasi week In 
Pdntloljon. ,

Ontario enjoys a rate of $1.18 
per hundredweight to the Win
nipeg market,, and ao does the 
nearest B.G. oom'petltor.' Waah- 

- Ington State. .Oallfomia'a rate 
to Winnipeg is Ontdrio,
under the new bridge arree- 
mont, has hod ita rate alloed 
now to

On the ether hend, B.O.:aott: 
fruit has to pay tho railways 
I8.IW per owt. In order to oom- 
pete on thet large mld-Cana- 
dian markot.

Mr. Lander aloo produced fi
gures on cost of shipping ap
ples In refrigeratsd oars to 
western 'tOanadlsn imintsi 

Okanagan to Oalgary, (W 
uentsi to Edmonton, 7B cents; 
to saskatoon. $8 oents; to Bo
gina, ft; and to Winnipeg, 81.M.

triot is being held up." i
- ' - - ' - to Mt.Mr, Gaglardi replied to MV. Miller 

and hU'letter was . rood |to I'Sist 
Thursday’s begird of trade meetlnig 
by J. R. A.rm»trbng, Who urged 
that the board take action to aO' 
quaint Mr. Gaglardi with relative 
facts concerning, the 'highway re 
loeatlion.

It is feared that the dopartmont 
may bypass Summerland muniolpaV 
tty ilin 10B8 ,and oontihue on ‘With the 
Summerlan'd-Feaohlan'd reiocntlon 
and rnoderriisdtion prograip, unles* 
the need for an earllen' solution i* 
brought forolbly to the attention 
of the works' mlnlstor anid his of- 
fiolals. *

Continued , on Page 4

Main., part of the McIntosh rns'h 
is expected to last about ten days, 
or luntil tfhe weekend of September 
•27. By that;time most 'of these ap
ples will be !in storage.

Mac packing commenced in lo
cal packinghouses on Tuesday.

All pupils of the, Suinmeriand 
high school' over 15 years) of age 
W(ho ■could be loaried to the grow
ers as pickers ■have gone into the 
orchards.

'When Mr.. Beattie (CoUed at 
the school 'Tuesday morning . 
only five lads were aviUlable.
AU others, were working.
It is hot (feasible nor does the 

education ^department sanction lads 
under 15. years of age being all'OW- 
qd ltd leave ^hool for oniy purpose, 
except vdtto: special permission.

Mr. Beattie Was advised that hop 
pickehs at;;^the , Coast ' t^uld be 
"trCought: to;||3uha'merlajid a;rea,.-^ut,' 
there is ' accommodation fori 
them whehsrihey get hem, he advii^ 
ed.

He instanced one local gffower 
Who .wmited five pickers *‘‘in 'the 
worst way”, but did'n’t have any 
type , of acoommodatioh for, them./ 

Still another with :;a large’ acre
age TriaSn’t even a" toilet on bis fruit 
'orchard.
. Yesterday, Mn Bea^^tie conta;cted 
the regiorial . labor placement ; of
ficer at Kelowna who told him: 
“We can’t do very much for a 
grower who hasn’t the accommoda
tion”.' ' ;

• However, the official was willing 
to telephone Vancouver -and as-r 
certain-^ifjany help) could -be: obtain.: 
ed%ln-,^he. circumstances..

This, week,-the new'minister lOf’ 
agriculture, H'on. W. K. Klernan, 
appealed to all resident® of ■ the 
.Okana^'n to register, for’work with 
the local labor otfices.

“The successful' harvesting of the 
large apple crop now approaching 
matority Is essential to the - econ
omic welfare of the wihole Okan
agan Valley,” he pointed out.

‘It la extremely 'difficult to have 
large numbers of workers sent 
from coastal points iii sufficient 
time to meet emergency situations 
as they develop. It , is, tlberefore, 
necessary to call upon all persons 
IdosiUy who are able to do so to of
fer their services at this critical 
time."

Hon. Mr. Klernan stated that an 
intensive campaign for the reoruit- 

Continued on Page 8

This year at the Armstrong Fair 
Summerland was again ’ very .st^ 
cessful in bringing home quite a 
number of prizes especially in div
ision 10—Fruit. W. F. Ward "wsa 
the^ big prizri-Winner with 14 first 
■prizes, 8 seconds and 3 thirds. Nh:s. 
GUlard jobtained one first,- orio 
second and one^ third: E. C. Bing
ham obtained ;; 3 seconds'^d .4 
thirds. Billie May got one,'first 
and 2 seconds: ■

In division 7—Vegetables, . Billie ' 
May brought home 6 first--pri^^, 
t'secondsand 2;thirds. In divlaibn 
8:;:-Seeds, he won a first hi 
15. In division . 10—^^Plowers:
May won a first and secon^'' . uj> 
to press time the " Buckepiel^’s 
wlnner/had not been decid^ arid; 
will he announced ne)ri week,'/*; ;: •; 
Billie: Ward Winner ^ ^ '

■ .’The- J. ' R. J. . Stirling Memorial' 
trophy- for. the .b^tfcolieotibris of 
thjee,;plates, of. tree';fby sons 
.pi- daughtersjpori;'- griow under 
‘njrieteen , yeavs'^'^/ was' _’WO’n 
.again :thU.‘veais-i>yBilKe^-.W^^ ■,
of ■Mr. .'aridt^MrsT^w^i^FSwMai'^^'-

I ■n a special q^lass for \pupils of 
schools teaching,vocatibnah/Vagri- 
cul.ture the ‘ Suriamerlahd: ^'High 
Sdhool came fourth ;wflh‘’ a ‘,total 
of 75 points. Penticton .•was . first 

this class •with 84, Arms^ongin
83. Oliver 78 and Vernon in fifth 
spot with 73. , . ■ ' '

Owing 'to lack of space . this, ■week 
a detailed account of classes'and 
varieties cannot''be given, and -will 
appear in odr next week’s issue.

P-TA TO GET LIBRARY
Sununerlaind Pairentt-iTeaoher 

Assn, has requested use of the li
brary at (the high ■school for meet
ings In the coming months. This 
request was grafted by the district, 
school ('board, on Monday.

CPR Asked to Have Slaiion Open 
For Arrival of AU Passenger Trains

Edwin A. Boyd
Thg above convict, part the 

Boyd gang who esoapoidi from 
Toronto’s JDon Jail ton days ago 
were' recaptured lost Tuesday 
night, along with the other three 
mombera of the gang.

NildPolieis 
Reported Here

1.|h»bWo Haalth Nursa Miss 
gtswart rsportod) this >.,wsski>» that 
on.0 Sumntierlind . yountatw hn4 
rissn; diagnosed as a -poMo ease in 
Pantloton hospltav hut- (.'that the 
oass is an axtromsiy mild one and 
no, oymptdms of paralysis have 
bssn dlsoovsrsd.

The ohild lia mskiqg a good re- 
oovery, she report!.

A former Summerland resident 
now living in Pentloton, Robert 
MoLaoKls'n, son of Mr. and Mre 
A. MeLsehlan of this oommimlty. 
has also been dlsgn'oaed aa a mild 
polio viotlm, No paralyele hse eet 
In in bio eaee, oitiher.

SdiMl Band 
How Assnied

aummorland eohool board has 
sot aside |S,000 from bylaw equip 
ment funde for tho purohaio of 
instruments for the proposed 
sohool band wlhioh vrlU bo directed 
by the now- High sohool music 
teaohev, Mr. J. Tamblyn.

Of thti amount, 88.800 will be 
usckl (immediately to purOhaeo new 
on rooondltloned Instruments, 
while IHq romslnlng 11.800 will go 
into a Tovolvlng fund to aaelst pu 
pile ilpanoe purohaio of their own 
inetrumonts.

Tt has bssn pointed out that the 
sehiool board does not inton'd) t'O 
enter into oompetitlon with exlet- 
Ing ahannole of trade, but expeote 
to offer pupils easier terms than 
a business house oouldi afford in 
order that young people may have 
an opportunity to purohase tholr 
own Inatrumsnts.

Quotations on Inetrumonts are 
being obtained at preaqht.

CPR Suporlniten'dent Oowje in 
Pentiotion ie being requested by 
the Sumerlahd Board of Trade to 
endeavor to re-arrange time sche
dules of oporatbrs so that the sta
tion will bo ope'H to the public 
whe(rii all itralns arrlVo.

This move, (as recommended by 
the board executive, was given 
Wh'olehoantod support at tho 
monthly mooting in tho TOOF hall 
Thursday night.
No One at Station 

It was pointed out that Train 
No. 46, on arrival hero at 5:80 
o’clock, DST, each morning except 
Fridays and Saturdays, when tho 
arrival time is 7:80 a.m. DST, has 
no lone to meet it.

At that oarly morning hour, the 
etatlO(n' is looked, there Is no op. 
po'rtuniity to roach a telephone 
and many, travollors who have no 
one to meet them are stranded 
without any means of transporta
tion. to their dostlnatlori^ It was 
stat6d.

Superlntondont Oowlo will bo ask. 
od to try and rearrange the eohe- 
dulo of operators eo that tho .sta
tion is open whon passongors alight 
from this morning train at West 
■Bummorland station,

Mr, Jako Knippelberg, 'operator 
of Jake's Taxi, bos doolarod that 
he exporimentod with an early 
morning servloo to tho atstion but 
fowl'd that he was not obtaining 
aufflolent patrons 'to allow him to 
continue the servlee,

Hummorland Board msmltors 
agrsod on Thursday to send a 
dolegste to the annual conven
tion of 'Uio B.O. Ohsmber of 
Oommnros In Vanonuver In No- 
vomhsr and to pay the regis
tration foe of that delogato, 
Detains of the new constitution 

for the Amoolatod Boards of Tnado 
Oif the Bouthsrn Interior wore ni'o- 
vlded members bv Ivor Solly. This 
oonstitution will be adopted at’ tho

next meeting "of the Associated 
Boards at Oliver on September 24, 
several merribers signified thellr 
Intention of being present for this 
session. ,

Lome Perry, board secretary, re
minded tho meeting that It had 
been suggested * a service club 
should bo asked to take over the 
annual March of Dimes campaign 
for Crippled Children, os It was 
felt ifhe board should not partici
pate in service club work,

Continued on Page 4

Expect Dental 
Service Will 
Start in Fall

It is oonside(rod likely that the 
eervloos of Dr. W. O. Hall, diroc* 
tor 'Of dental eervloos with the 
South Okanagan health unit, will 
be .mode available for the first 
time ito 9ohool District No. 77 
(Summerland) this fall.

This was tho report of Mre. A. 
W. Vrindorburgh, trustee In 
pharge of ihesith oommlttee for tho 
sohool board to Monday evoning’e 
meeting,

Part-time dental service is now 
available for. both Osoyoos and 
Princeton, she had lesrnod, thus 
giving Dr. Hall more time for oth
er seotlons of itho (health unit.

The trustees had budgetted $150 
for the balanoe of the year to de
fray Dr. Hall's expenses here.

MIee I. Stewart, publlo health 
nurse, states that no definite plan 
has been evolved for Dr. HnU’s 
visits to Summ^rtshd sohoola.and 
that approval must first be ob- 
tsilned from ’Victoria bsfore Sum- 
merlsnd osn be Included.
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11 o r 1
King Baseball Nears End of Reign

I
N .the South Okanagan, as in most other parts of 
B.C., baseball has about inm its coiwse for 1952. 
Only the mighty spectacle of the World Series re

mains for the ardent baseball fan.
It is fitting, therefore, to Sook back over the 

past season and assess Sts good points and its 
Shortcomings.

Generally, the editorial pages of weekly pa
pers do not devote much space to sports editorials. 
However, baseball is a sport which captures the im
agination of a large number of people in this com
munity and thus deserves more than a passing men
tion.

Summerland did not feature in. playoff finals of 
either the Okanagan-Mainline senior loop or. the 
South Okanagan junior lea^e, but the two entries 
certainly made their ■weight felt. In fact, the Red 
Sox captured the league pennant in junior ball and 
gave a good accoxmt of themselves throughout the 
season, fading before the more powerful Penticton 
club in the final stages.

Whenever one mentions the Red Sox, the name 
of Joe Sheeley is imnjediately associated with junior 
baseball. Throughout the years since the cessation 
of World War II various adults have played an im
portant pan-t in bringing along junior ball players 
but Joe Sheeley is the one man who has been with 
them practically from the start.

He is the official sports representative fix)m 
the AjOTS Club, that community-minded group which 
has done more than any other local group to spon
sor sport among the younger people. As such, he 
has done a marvellous job and deserves the thanks 
of a ■wide group of people.
’ Not that Joe hasn’t made mistakes in his task 
as manager and chief coach. He’s m^ade plenty of 
them, but after ^1 he is only human, His good! 
deeds far outrank his errors in his handling of the 
Jtmior hall- players.

In senior ball ranks, Summerland Macs turn

ed in their first season with the fast-stepping Okana
gan-Mainline league. They finished in third place 
and gave pennant-^winning and playoff-^winning Pen
ticton Athletics a real x*un for their money.

If the Maos will remain fairly well intact for 
another season it vrill take a better club than Pen
ticton to keep them from top honors in ■that league. 
But Wally Day may be lost to the RCAF and Gil Ja^ 
cobs may not be available another season, which 
would mean :that the Macs ‘would be looking for a 
new pitching s^taff.

There have been a number of faithfuls who 
have ^ared the honors with the players on the field 
this year. They include Harry Braddick, who start
ed the season as manager, .but whose health would 
not allow him to continue; Dr. L. A. Day, who re
placed him as manager and Bob Bleasdale, coach 
throughout the year.

They also made their mistakes but they dad so 
bellevinig that ttiey were acting in the best interests 
of all concerned.' ' -

One importamt thing stands out in the 1952 sen
ior baseball season here. • Under the presidencyof 
Harold Short, there has been a better attempt at oper
ating the club along businesslike lines, with arx execu
tive meeting at frequent intervals to decide future 
operations in a democratic manner, than has been 
seen here for some years.

The financial picture has uot been made clear 
yet, but it is believed that the Macs are nearly; in 
the clear, after paying for uniforms and, going into 
considerable debt to start off ‘the' season.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 22, 1922

If ,J. M. Robinson’s plans ai-e 
successful, Naramata will speedily 
develop intrf the “chief "'summex- re
sort of the Okanagan. Mr. Robin
son is how dealing with interests 
which propose to take over the ho
tel ! and; lakdshore ' propei-ty to be 
developed-as a golf course, to be 
operated in connection wdth the ho
tel property as a general golf and 
country club. It is a 300 acre, site 
on Mill Creek near the Hancock 
ranch.

Urider a new arrangement Sum- 
nierland Fruit Union is this sea
son making semi-monthly pay
ments for fx'uit sold.

Summerland has won the ten
nis series at Kelowna by defeating 
Orchard City players five matcher 
to four. P, G. Dodwell was the 
Summerland star and other Sum
merland playei-s who . acquitted 
themselves .so well were Mrs. G.‘ R.. 
Hookham, Miss Brough, A. C. Turn
er, E. R. Faulder‘and R. G. Russel.

Monday, Nov. 6, has been offi
cially proclaimed the National 
Day of Thanksgiving. Ai'mistice 
Day and Thanksgiving Day ai-e 
now combined and the plan now is 
■to select the Monday which falls 
i'n‘the same week as,Ax;'iriistice Day 
for Thanksgiving Day. .

H. H. Dean, foreman of the Re
view’s printing plant discovered 
a small blaze in the Gale and White 
Shop on Shaughnessy Ave., Inrt 
Saturday morning, and entei’ine’ 
was not long' in extinguishing it. 
The fire was blaxiiig among some 
shavings, and . doubtless'; he avert
ed a. Costly ebhflag'rattori. •' ■' ‘ 

Henrietta, Micha'.elsq'n.' 'the P^'^'s- 
.sian pianist, was heard iri''k ebn-

This has only been due to careful, management pert at th'e Home ■ Theaii-er'N’.'--
on the part of the club executive, and the co^opera. 
tiion of the players who .paid xxiuch of their own tx’a- 
velling expenses. '

If tihiis kind of co-operation continues, we will 
be able to see much more first-oiass baseball ih'^the 
years to come, exhibited by,'^r own local lads. ,

Make League Function
HIDE on the subject of baseball, it should 
be timely to interject a few words concern
ing the operation of the Okanagan-Main

line baseball league which the Summea-land Macs 
joined for the 'fiiat time this season.

Throughout the year this league, which should 
be Rowing the way to all o‘thers in the interior, dis
play a lack of executive organization which events^ 

,'ually'Caused a,great deal of dissension throug'h'outi 
most of the clubs. >

" Altough he was probably acting in all sincer
ity, the failure of the league president, Fraiik Bo-wis. 

^field of Renticston, to call any meetings tof the league 
executive throughout the season resulted in most of 
the dissension •which could otherwise have been 
avoided^

When there was no properly-appointed body 
called together to hear the complaints of the various 
teams, no one could be blamed btxt the league, officers 
for the imixxmerahlc rumors and hints of insurrec- 
.tibn which .were so prevalent thrioughout the latter 
part of‘the season both before and dxxi'lng the play^ 
offs. . . •

matsL, and was a rare treat ^■^r 
music-lovers. Miss Micliaelson wa? 
without question the best -pianist 
who ■ has"ever per'forined hex-el -■

^rhe of the more rabid fans who became in
censed by a .feeling that the big city of Penticton "and 
its baseball club were endeavoring to dictate all the 
moves in the play even went so far as ■to suggest 
that the .league' would operate in a better mannei- 
■without its chief drawing card—Pentictoii' Athletics.

To our -way of thinking that would be a gross 
error. Penticton is a great baseball town and its 
teamsi^aye beeii--ijxxi^ about topsrin the papt tw^ oi'., 
three'seaLsons. Without such a major, drawing card, , 
attendance .at league games would fall off consider
ably and interest woxild wane. . ‘

The answer .lies*'right with the clubs’ represen
tatives. Let thein tasist that a league meeting be 
held early this fall while all the complaints of the 
past season are fresh iii everyone’s minds. With the 
ahr cleared through frank, open discussion, plans for, 
a better understanding and a better mode of opex’a- 
tion can be laid for 1953. , ; '

We hope that any such change of plan will in
clude at least a two out of three series for the play
off semi-ftoals, and neutral umpires for-these cham
pionship games.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
'■ ' 'Septeml^r'^,.1S27';-

Henx-y Ford and^Cpi; ..Charles A 
Lindbex'gh are no-w companions o' 
the air, for Lindbergh,, visiting De- 
•trqit took ,,the,-axito .'aiid,.airplane 
mainufacturer' upCih? tlie '.Spiri-t of 
St. Louis fOx’ his first, airplane 
ride. -
. A pleasing ceremony, was.held in 
St. Andrew’s church on ' Sund-xy 
Sept. 18, when the newly installed 
organ "was dedicated. The cere
mony -was conducted by Rev. 5. K 
McMinn, of Kelowna, in the eve- 
“togi ;Mr. J.. W. Jones; MLA, gave 
an interestiiig address on - the in
fluence,of music and tlie develop
ment of musical instruments, espe.

cially the orgah. . -
The-annual movement of McIn

tosh apples and onions has started, 
about twenty tons of opions betng 
shipped, but .;this\ week. The ^new 
grader at the, -Occidental pacltihg, 
house is showing what "'it . can do 
now that it has been ixitroduce^: to 
the fall apples,Walters’* Ltd. has- 
sent out its.,payment, for peaches;

, . A he-w' boat. has , been, built and 
launched by the Summerland Boat 
Works. ,It ■ 'has a 12 .horsepower 
engine with estimated speed of 14 
miles, per hour. The launch was' 
built to .the order of Dan Wil
liams who expects to.use. it^for pas
senger service between here and 
Penticton. • .
. 'Ml'. A. J„ Mann, assistant super
intendent at the Dominion .Experi
mental; Station, Summerland,. who'

is in cShai^e . of > tobacco , mvestig'a* 
tional work, left for' Ontario. He 
■will visit : the tobacco
growing districts, in. Eastern -toah- 
ada in .order to. study inethods of 
PEqductipn, and ihandlihg tobacco iH' 
those ^sj^.tions,^;<^ be
at. Hajrrow,-. Ont.; •where. inyestiga- 
.tibn xpjf ..’..yirgiuian and flue-diifed 
types tobacco is being done,

c0m:^rcial teacher to

ARRIVE HERE THIS , MONTH
Miss Sherwood of Nanaimo, ai 

former commercial teacher on the 
Penticton high school staff, is cora_. 
ing to Summerland by Sept. 24 to 
take charge of the commercial 
classes in the local high school.

MEN A NJfi' • ,t'- -■I '.

',,-U

T R EE S
George. Warrack hails from Aberdeen, Scotland. His first acquaintance 
with Canada was « a trainee with the Fleet Air Arm, and in 1946 he 
returned to British Columbia to live and work. He holds a. Forestry Degree 
From Aberdeen University. Married, with two girls, George—like many 
thousands of others-^is dependent on the forests for his livelihood. His 
job, as a silvicimurist, is to ensure a continuous harvest of forest products 
•b pypejuity. On him and his fellow-workers depends future tree crops 
which, directly or indirectly, beriefits YOU and every other citizen 
ol the. Province. '

J.

By
RUSTICUS

Protect, your Prosperity 
yKeep British Columbia Green e*s2

In the village whei’e I endured 
the hungriest of the 1930s, we boast
ed a hero of a stature which few 
towns ten times our size could 
claim—a big league hockey player.

Everybody in town know Hank 
Hart’s romantic story—how ho had 
learned to skat^ and stick-handle 
on local ice, had been picked up 
by a scout for a crack junior 
"amateur" team and spent his 

, last year in high school in the city, 
all expenses paid. He had been a 
star on that team until he got too 
old; then he 'passed to a bush-lea
gue professional team, where ho 
had performed just as outstanding
ly; Toronto discovered, him, and 
after one 'winter’s apprenticeship 
on tho Marlboroughs he had moved 
up to'the Maple Leaves themselves, 

Every other oar in town was 
glued to tho radio every Saturday 
night, and woo to Foster Hewitt if 
he didn’t do Justice to our Hank, 
He didn't star on tho Leafs; tho 
whole team was too scintillating 
for that; but although never, a 
leading goal-gcttor. ho must have 
had what It took, for they renewed 
his contract year after year,

I'll always romembor tho spring 
he came homo from his first sea
son with the Loafs, The whole 
town turned out to do him honor; 
a festival which Hank embarrass- 
edly sldo-stoppod as much as ho 
could. Ho was a short, stocky; 
modest young follow, good-looking, 
with tho hoaithy glowing fiCeo and 
easy flowing movements of the 
crack athlete, I think every girl 
worshiiipod him on sight; tho 
sohool kids certainly did, and 
many an adult came close to it.

f) f/o'
The worship of the adults, 

though, was partly toward Hank’s 
ca.r. General Motors sponsored the 
hockey broadcasts in those days 
aixd I believe they furnished the 
players with cars at a discount. 
Hank drove home in a magnificent, 
now Oldsmobilo, pale green in co- 
Joi’, with twin tall lights, individual 
front wheel springing, and all tho 
etylish exti>as. In those days most 
people were boo hard up to ever 
dream of a now car; those that 
could affoi^d to drive one at all, 
clung to stuttering' old models li\ 
blue Oir black. You could sec hum
ble envy rising up like smoko every 
time Hank drove by in that car,

He was awfully good with it; 
always glad to drive friends or 
strangers to boll games, picnics, 
dances. Ho must have put over n 
thousand miles a month on it that 
spring and summer. In tho fall he 
hunted almost ovoi'y day, driving 
that lovely oar across rough coun
try with a rooklossnosa that made 
tho rest of us groan, and filllng— 
or exceeding—his ’bird ‘bag limit 
day after day.

A few bogrucigod him that; there 
was poorer hunting for ordinary 
poor working folk that fall. A few 
orltlolsod him for fast driving, or 
for free drinking at dances and 
parties. It was hard to impress 
youngatora with th’o nooosaltlcls of 
otasorvlng game daws and highway 
regulations and avoiding strong 
drink for health's sake when they 
oouid retort that Hank Hart did 
those forbidden things; and who 
dared say that Honk Hort was 
wrong In anything? Even adults 
are prone to believe that if a man

is successful in any 'one line, |iis 
opinions, are Important on other 
lines of which he knows nothing.

Next year Hank came back - in 
a new blue Pontiac, and that sum
mer he married a pretty local girl, 
and everybody was pleased bccaqBo 
it showed that he hadn’t got' uppity 
on citified despite his success ah<|. 
was Just the same local boy. The 
year after that it was a maroon 
Buick. I think that, or the next, 
was Hank's lasf year with t^o 
Leafs; he was losing “some of tno, 
lightning speed which had ma'do 
him so valuable on the ice. ;^o 
played with .lesser tcama fori a 
year or so, and then 'quit hookpy 
and came back to settle down and 
run his father's farm, a apVoridl<l 
example of tho local boy who 
good and kept his head about lt,r 

It's fifteen years since I loft that 
community; Just a week ago wO 
wore delighted to have an unox- 
pootod visit from people who 
lived there at tho same time, 
deed, tho man had boon tho tow; 
loading hookey coaoh and roforbe, 
largely responsible for Hank's 
early idovolopment. Wo gossiped 
exoltodly about this ono and. tqai 
one, and among tho half-forgotten 
faoos that swam back to mind was 
the frank, modest, boyish ono iof 
Hank Hart. ‘

The visitors' glowing faoos ham- 
ened when I askod about him. ;

"Hank? Just a big, fat slob lAt. 
ting aroimd the boor, parlor all day, 
a drunkon good-/or-nothtng; qvoty- 
body is disgusted with him." 1* 

I’m still shookod by tho sudden
ness with which that glorlo mundl 
has transited.

w,m
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s

Sunday School—^9:45- 
Church Service—ajn. 

Xakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.ni.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.
Rev D. M. Perley, of Kelowna, 

Guest Preacher at hoth Services.
BEV. H. B. WHITMORE.

“A Friendly Church for Friendlj 
people”

SUMMERLAND 
' BAPTIST

Suriday School—9 its a.in. 
M'orning Worship—-11:00 a.m. 
Evenin,g Service^?:30 p.m.
••Come artd Worship' With Us”

Pastor—Rev. Ken Knight

WEST SUMMEREAND 
PENTEOOSTAE ASSEMBEY 

F*ast B.G.-'Shippers'•> and •Opposih 
Municipal -Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.' and 7:30 p.m.-—Services. . 
Wed., 8"-p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er.
Friday, vr 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 
The Evangelaires In Charge. 
EVERYBODY vVELCOME

THE FBEE METHODIST
CimKCH ' , "

Top of Peachi Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sun^y ,^rvices 
l6:00 a.m.—Sunday School.

• iliOO a.m.-—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m;—Song seririce.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m,, Wednesdays—^Prayei 

and Bible Study
8:00 p.m, Monday—Young People's 

The Church, tbe Eight and Elfr 
Hour-^Pro^am heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.ni. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

Miss Sumiiieirldnjl 
o! Board

Rich Chocolate Mousse, sandwiched between rounds' of flaky 
pastry, is an easy dessert for the party! Top It off with a sauce 
if you want to be particularly festive.

CHOCOEATE MOUSSE
One quarter lb. dark sweet 

chocolate, 3 -tbsp. waters-l. tsp.. 
vanilla flavoring. -3 eggs, separ
ated, 2 tbsp. cream.

Shave the chocolate into a 
heavy pan. Add water and stir

over low-heat until the chocolate 
is. melted. Then add the un
beaten egg yolks and the- cream; 
Blend welL. Remove from:, heat. 
Fold' in the stiffly • hearten egg, 
whites. Pour into , serving dish 
and set in the refrigerator for 
at least 4 Hours.

On the eve of her departure to 
resume her studies at UBGr Miss 
■Jacquie Trafford,- who • was chosen 
jMiss Summerland 1952 at. the Sum. 
merland' Board -of Trade queen 
browning : ceremony this - summer, 
was guest ,of honor at the .first 
fall .dinner rof the board at • the 
lOOF hall last- Thursday.. evening.
'■ Introduced by President Walter 

-M. Wright, Miss Trafford thanked 
•the board for courtesies extended, 
her and related how delighted she 
had been to be able to serve 'the 

’community as Miss Summerland' 
of 1952. ■

Mr. Wright declared that' Miss 
,Trafford had carried out her dut
ies with dignity and charm and he 
had heard several officials of the 
•Penticton and District Peach Fes- 
,tival .remark ,on her .excellenit 
personality and her ability to cope 
with situations as they arose.

Eater in the. evening. Reeve C. 
E.' Bentley declared he had had 
an opportunity to meet all, the prin
cesses at the Peach Festival and 
'gave as his opinion that Summer-, 
land had.'an-outstan<img group afj 
girls who compared, well with; 
those from ; Kelowna, Penticton 
and all ;other centres. ; i

He referred hot only to .Mi^j 
Trafford ■ but - her . x attendant^; 
on the float. Miss • Betty Green,- 
Euella Pdlesello and Olga Libicz.

Make o Date to Attend the Women^s Ins.

VARIETY SALE
• At the I.O.O.F. Hall - 2:30 pm.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

PRIZE-WINNING PNE EXHIBITS. AND A SPECIAL 
EXHIBIT FROM VICTORIA ON DISPLAY

Agricultural Products — Arts and Crafts — Home Cooking 
“ Superfluity — Good Second-Hand Clothing Booths.

Tea will be served

REV. A. B. MASIEAMANI’S POIG NANT MESSAGE

Christiaiii^ Has Brought New 
Lite aiid Hojie to Hilfions in

Bird^iu^

ianity today,” was the statement 
made near the conclusion of his 
address on Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 10 in the Baptist church by 
Rev. A. B.. Masllamani, native of 
South India, a- graduate • of , the 
University of Calcutta, and the Ser- 
ampore College.

Mr. Masllamani is also a profes
sor on the staff uf the Canadian 
Baptist Missionary Seminary at Ka- 
kinada.

Predicting that one the pre- 
.mier of India will 'be a C^rwtian, 
and stating that thie world has no 

.The 1st and 2nd Summerland right to be what it is today, the 
'Brownie, Papks are resuming their, young man from India-,. decried 

• ^activities next week in the Youth Communist influence.

■ •?l^esday|5iSel)t!8mber^
-Pack oh Friday,; September 26, af?;

- -ter school., ' /vi-'f.,
. There is room'for moire Brown- 

' aes in each pack and new recruits 
•wiill be. /welcomed^ Brownies are 
girls between the-ages of 8 to 11' 

The aim of Bro^^nie work is to 
develop . good citizenship among 
•girls* to teach them to observe the 
-world about them and to work and 

- play well with others.

“The Indian church would seem ’ drudgery ahd humiliation which 
to be a testing-grrbimd. for Christ- the -outbast .and untouchable en-

dur.es,' which be compared to tbe 
nearest approa,ch possible to'hell.

Eighty years ago missionaries 
first came to the south of India, 
explaining in the Teleg^ country 
the efficacy of Christ’s' teaching. 
They came in small numbers, but

the church enjoys the respect of 
the whole country,” said Mr. Masil- 
amani. r • ,

Christianity has just been in
troduced to ibe country, -the. book is 
•yet to. be' written, as there is ju^ 
1 Ghr^ian in 40 people. The glory 
of life , is not in p>03se^ion ,pr :^u-: 
ration but in donation,” he ch-al-l^ 
lenged, and state^,that many key- 
positions in India are .held by Chris 

cbe^use • ibey have been 
pr6v.i^j3«P!(^dable. .

Wben'-J^ndit Nehru was . oskei 
if Chrigtiaiiki miglit seek a , prov- 
inbe for bhemseives, the reply wais 
“No. They ask for the .whole ooun_ 
try”.

As he concluded be made a plea; 
for more sons and daughter^ of 
Canada, to jtake; up! mission work. 

There -was a large audience of
now there are 10 million Christians,.I people and many from other
a large percentage of them from | valley centres. '

V Cull Calls
'1st Suniunerland Pack

Foprteen Cubs turned out for the 
:ramble lon Saturday, everyone hav
ing a good time. )

Seven new Chums were taken 
Into the pack on Monday. .Patents 
who are Interested in having their 
tioys join pieajie contact Mrs. Mc- 
Cargar, phone 2626, before sendiing 
them' to aibieeting.

..plor. 'tbe aiAtrlet rally on Satur- 
■daj^the 'bUB'wWl be 'at the Youth 
•Centre'at 4 p.m, and' wUl be return
ing about O p.mi Please romendbor 
your jackets, boys.
' Next ihoetin'g, .Monday, Sepi 22, 
■7:30 p.m. aha^. i Duty six, Green 
Six.—Akcla. .

OPERATE NIGHT SCHOOL 
. Night flohpol blasses will again 

bo operated in . the Ipcal high 
school If sufficient , Interest is 
fihown, tj;ustees of.-the Summerland 
school bpan^ decided Monday evh- 

'ning'.' .

V Said be; 'Tf Ghristiahsibed .half 
as much enthusiasm- for,Christ '.aa 
Communists have for Stalin, br'if' 
they acted on their convictions 
with half as much zeal, we would 
have no trouble.. Our teaching is a 
po.sitive one, but the Communist is 
not. Opportunity is still for us, if 
we act!”

The brilliant visitor has been in
vited to take a scholarship by the 
University of Toronto and is in 
Canada to attend that college this 
fail. In the meantime he says 
that he is on a pilgrimage as a Son 
of India to express his gratitude 
to Canadians.

•‘In-my evaluation of count- 
tries that have done much for 
me, Canada stands .first.' While 
I love India, Canada means 
more to me than my native 
land,”.
To hear this man was an expei> 

iencb to be remembered, as with 
great charm and humor, he trac
ed his. life histoiy. He related that 
without Christianity his life would 
have beeh an impossibility. ' His 
father was of - low cast his mother 
of high. •

In India without the Christian In
fluence, these two' would never 
have mot. Through their religion 
the father entered the mission hos- 
plitol to train, as a pharmacist, the 
mother to train as a nurse. They 
married, and Masalanianl is the 
eldest ■of six children.

He outlined the rigid differ- 
onoos whlolt the' cast system Impos 
.eq; the - utter mlsoiy-and ' life of

the outcasts who were waiting for 
help spiritually and physically.

Through Christian influence men 
of different backgrounds, culture 
and social status have become as 
one, and the speaker said: “This 
is proof that Christ lives, and the 
gospel works”. -
Grateful to Missionaries , ,
S^sHesxbrougbtf gt^ful-j greetings'^ 
from! ithe Christians •-'of the south* 
of India for the missionaries who 
went out there, and for those..^t 
home base who supported them.

“Thousands of families .pray for 
Canada and Canadians”, be pro
claimed, “for your ambitions for 
our country, and for your love of 
other, people. They" ^d I are pro
ducts of your mission! and your 
kindness to me ■while bere will in
spire many Indian people when I 
tell them of it on my return”.

■While about fifteen . yeare ago 
Christian people w^e ..considered 
negligible, now it is an hobor- 
abie thing to be a Christian, he said. 
"While 'What Is your cast?’ was 
formerly the question, now Chris
tians are recognized as gentlemen. 
There has been a- complete meta
morphosis. The government of In
dia is spending thousands of mil
lions to educate the outlet today, 
and does not accomplish anything 
like the wonder-working Christian 
ty of the miasionarles.’’

The. extreme poverty of'the out 
cast, the millions of tmeniployed, 
and the day to day existence was 
stressed, and, paralleling this 
were the sacrifice, devoUon, and 
consecration of these people when 
they have become Qhi’iatlams.

.“A mission church has leanv 
ed to receive, and to give”, 
he pronounced, and “Ute people 
India have a genius for self- 
.denlal so that there Is a great 
revival".

! “Thp 'Baptist is the leaijing de
nomination of South India, and

Rev. J. J. Smithson, Kelowna, 
acted f'Or the moderator. Rev. Mr. 
Willis of Vernon, who is ill- , Rev. 
Mr. Roskaiie, Penticton .and Rev. 
Kenneth Knight, minister of Sum
merland Baptist church, took part 
in itbe service.

Successful harvesting of the apple crop is es
sential to the economic prosperity of every 
city, town and village in the Okaiiagan valley.

LbCAt PICKERS ARE UMElf^TLY 
HEEt^D
f 

Register now vritfa the Local Placement Office

Federal-Provincial Farm LaSour ServTce

Hon. MILTON F. GREGG, 
Minister of Labour, 

Ottawa, Canada.

Hon. W. 'K. KIEBNAN, , 
Minister of Agriculture, 

Victoria, B.C.

WILLIAM MacGHXTVBAY,
■ ' ■ I

Director

ANNOUNCEMENT
For Persons in Arrears oi Preminm

or
Hot Registered With

SUSPENSION OF ARREARS—Effectivo September 9, 1952, all 
piemium arrears'for the years, 1949, 1950 and 1951 will be sus- 
l^nded. Persons who are delinquent or who have never regis
tered, can re-estabilsh themselves with the Service by pay
ing the'currrat year’s premium (see rates below). They will 
become eligible for full Hospital Insurance benefits fourteen 
days after making their payment. Persons whoso financial 
circumstances have prevented them from paying their arrears 
will not bo asked to do so. Persons who cjm well afford to pay 
their arrears will bo required to do so.

The, current year’s premium for persons with oim or more 
dependents Is 910.50, mode up of $21.00 for the period from 
January 1/52 to Juno 80/62, and $19.50 for the period from 
July 1/62 to Docombor 81/52 (this Includes the rocontly-annouiio- 
cd premium reduction), which totals $40.50 for the full year's 
promliini. A single person’s premium would amount to $28.50 
for the year 1052.

Persons taking advantage of this arrears suspension to re- 
estahllsh thomselvos should attach to their chiNiuo thoir last hill
ing notice, or. quote their regtstmtion munhor. If they have 
never rogistoretl liefore, the Service should bo so advised.

♦
Special Instructions will be Issued Immediately to all em

ployers regarding the Mwponslon of arrears for registrants mak
ing premium payment through payroll deduction.

The B.C. Hospital Insurance Service

HON. ERIC MARTIN 
Minister

L. F. DRTWILLER, 
Commissioner
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Table Lamp, Kitchen 
Essentials Presented

Honoring Miss Doris Stent prior 
to (her marriage, an event of Sat
urday, Sept 20. a no-hostess party 
and shower was held at the home 
of Mrs. Don Clark -by a gi-oup of 
nurses who were associated with 
Miss Stent when she was on the 
staff of Summerland General hos
pital.

The guest of ihonor was presented 
with a pretty table lamp- and dur
ing a treasure nuni she touiid 
many useful tnings for her kitonen. 
Dainty refreshments concluded the 
jolly, affair.

Invited, were Mrs. Stent, Mrs. "A. 
Schultz of Camrose, Aita, sister of 
the bride-elect; Mrs. G. amith, Mrs. 
J. Heavysides, Mrs. Bob Barkwill, 
Mrs. G. Ryman, Mrs. K. McIntosh, 
Mrs. E. F. Weeks, Mrs; A. G. Bis- 
aett. Mis. D. Agur, Mrs. C. Chad- 
bum, Mrs. G. Paterson, Mrs. W. F. 
Evans, Mrs. Ian McCuaig, Mrs. R. 
Fredrickson, Mrs. D. Nield, Mrs. R. 
"White, Mrs. R. Huva of Westbank, 
Miss M. Bennest, Miss M. Hudson 
and Miss Jane Zynk.

MORE ABOUT—

CPR Asked
Continued from page 1

The meeting agreed, but also der 
dared that if no organization will 
take over .this project that the trade 
boeird should continue its activities 
rather than let the campaign lag.

President Walter M. Wright in
formed tlie board that another 
meeting to discuss additional fire 
protection for lower town would 
be held soon. George Washington, 
co-op manager, had discussed the 
situation with fire underv^ters at 
"Vancouver and would be prepared 
to report on their suggestions, he 
said.

The meeting also went on record 
as supporting the candidacy of H. 
T. Mitchell, Vancouver, for the vice
presidency of the Canadian Cham
ber of Commerce in B.C., and the 
names of J. T. Hughes, Vancouver 
and Dr. C. H. Wsight, Trail, for ex
ecutive council posts.

Arising from an interim report 
on the possibility of bringing the 
annual musical festival to Summer- 
land on some future date, the 
[trade board authorized a letter be

To Growers

Growers be advised that, orchard work
ers will be brought into Summerland to help 
harvest the apple crop, provided suitable ac
commodation is available for workers.

DOMINION - PRO"VrNCIAL FARM LABOUR SER"Vn;CE

Per. Wm. J, Beattie
Placement Officer

BEAUTY -
Plus Sturdy Dependability

More Pupils Have to Walk to School 
As Bus Accommodation is Crowded

More pupils will be walking to 
school this fall and winter as 
school bus accommodation becomes 
increasingly crowded, truf^es.. d^ 
cided at Monday’s meOtlhg of 
School District No. 77 (Summet- 
land) in the board- room at the 
junior-senior high school.

Transportation of pupils tookt up 
most of this week’s meeting as\?. 
re-pouting of the bus run a,t Trout 
Creek, the cancellation of bus 
route privileges to most students 
on Jones Flat, and' an extra run 
on Giant’s Head road were dis
cussed.

Also, trustees heard from Cres
cent' Beach parents, represented by 
Don Agur, Ray Fredrickson and 
Don Tait, who considered that 
some provision for transportation 
of youngsters from that isolated 
section should he made.

.Meadow Valley bus run has befen 
cancelled as there are only t^'o 
pupils left for that run. At pres
ent .they are cycling to school bht 
provision will be made for them to 
obtain board and room in "to;^ 
when colder weather arrives.

School trustees decide it "wohM 
be more economical to provide 
lodging here rather than opeiate 
a taxi service for two pupils, from 
■tihat area. • ?

A new route at 'Brout Creek h^ 
been decided upon with .the con

sent to School District No. 77 ask
ing what action is to he taken bo 
improve the acoustics of the school 
auditorium.

" It was stated that no hausical 
festival could be staged here under 
exisinng condition of the auditor
ium. : '‘'■'

iiimiiiimiiiimimiiiii liiiimiiiimiii iiimn

You Get Both inihe

TRTSSOH CHROME SUITES
NOW ON DISPLAY HERE

The Dneen
Featurng the New Plastic Block Corners •
The TABLE—Smart, heat and acId-reKialant top in glam
orous color. Gleaming chromo logs in, the modem Dun
can Phyffe style. Chromed 10-gauge stMl skirting around 
table top. Plastic comer blocks in contrastirig cplors. 
Strong and durable, open or closed.
The CHAIBS—^Two-toned upholstery in combination of 
beautiful pearl and yellow. All-welded frame-steel chrome 
apron around seat and clear plastic glides on chair legs pre
venting floor scratches. Tubing inserted In back for extra 
strength.

Only $123.95
Another Gleaming CHROME SET iFeotur* 

ing FOAM SEATS ond 2-TONE INSETS 
in the Choirs

A Bargain at $139.50

Trysson Kitchen 
Stools

In Allraclive Pastel Shades

only $22.50

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONK MOO Serving Summnrlond SIium 1000 FREE DELlVlfinV

Friday and Saturday 
September 19-20 'i 

Linda Darnell, Stephen McNaWy in
"THE LADY 

PAYS OFF"
added featurette

"Walt Disney’s Olympic^ Elks-i- 
in Technicolor >

sent of "White & Thomthwaite. 
Tihere will be no increase in ex
pense to the board but the. proyi^ 
was ..made, t^at if the -new roo^ 
travelled become too. muddy in the 
spring then the bus "will revert to 
the former route.

AM pupils living along Giant’s 
Head .Toad -w-ithin 1% miles of 
school ^ere eliminated this term 
from riding on the bus, - but that 
still only reduced the bus load from 
83 to 70. Carding capacity of the 
bus is 55 pupils.
^ further survey was made and 

it has been decided that the Garnet 
Valley-Jbnes Flat run should be 
combined and the extra bus run 
.re-a)llotted to. ,*the Giant’s Head 
section to relieve the overcrowd
ing. .

inspector A. S. Matheson point
ed out that youngsters under ten 
years of ..€uge should be given con
sideration, but that those, ten and 
over should not be allowed bus 
-privileges if they are within two 
miles and the walking is compar
atively good.

Crescent , Beach delegation re
quested transportation of .pupils 
but were told that there could niot 
be any provision for the balance 
of the year as the budget would not 
allow the extra expenditure.

Also, the Crescent Beach-road is 
not safe for a school, bus run, it 
was considered. The delegation 
promised to tahe up .jhis subject 
wlthj the municipal council.

It was pointed out that only three 
of the Crescent Beach ypur^ters 
are ten years of age or over.

Some ^.discrepahey in the mile
age from Crescen£ Beach to Peach 
Orchard where the b\is picks up 
the youngsters now was disclosed..

School Board Secretary B. A. 
Tingley had clocked the distance 
at 1%. miles. Mrs. Vanderburgh, 
trustee, had measured It by car 
speedometer as 1 3/5: miles. Don 
Tait had been careful to. measure 
from the Reid Johnston house at 
Crescent Beach to Peach .Orchard 
as 1.9 miles.

It was considered that the near
ly twi£> miles figure might he an 
average distance for. the, young
sters to walk.

The trustees’ transportation com
mittee will give this subject furt
her study and. "will report.

St. Andrew's Service , 
Club Resumes 
Activities for Fall

St. Andrew’s Service Club met 
Monday evening at 8 p.rn. to re
sume, their duti^-after,toe<summer. 
■vi^tioh, having about 35 mem
bers present.

Meeting opened with singing of 
Hymm 354 "Oh Jesus I Have Prom
ised” followed by the devotiemaC 
period taken by Mrs. Nina Mc- 
Ladhlan. Reports followed; Mrs. 
Lona "Washin-glon and Miss Myrtle 
Scott volunteered to attend the next 
monthly meeting of the Federation.

Final plans and '^arrangements 
were 'then discussed for the annual 
Thanksgiving supper on Oct. 13, 
after Which tne naeeting closed 
with Mizpoh Beneditcion.

EpHowing thw a delightful lunch 
was served by Mesdames Jean 
Canning, D. Cousins, M. Haggman, 

Bristow, andi L. Atkinson.

$50.00
And at the same time 
enjoy the new Fall 
Radio Programs

, WITH A '

PHILIPS
Radio-Phonogropli

Hospifol to be 
Painted This Foil

At Tuesday’s meeting of the 
board of directors of the Suihmer- 
land General hospital, it was dec-? 
ided that thfe entire outside build
ing should he repainted this fall. 
The house committee and the ad
ministrator, J. E. O’Mahony,' .will 
make the necessary arrangements 
for this work to be completed. 
Most of the work of completing re
pairs on the roof have been conv 
pleted, direcors were told, while 
the new sewage system is also 
about finished.

' mssisssir^

Mr. and' Mrs.'Walter M. Wriph.' 
left yesterday on a motor trip to 
Vancouver.

=•
'K- GJL»'E-Y’"S

<X)VlIiNOR

MORE ABOUl

Monday and Tuesday 
September 22 - 23 ^

Shelly "Winters, Richard Conte, in

'THE RAGING TIDE'
World News featuring the 

Okanagan’s Own Trump Giraffe

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
September 24

The most powerful drama ever* 
produced

#/

li
ALL QUIET on the 
WESTERN FRONT

Lew Ayres, Louis Wolheim and 
Slim Summerville

DEMEitilltA EVM
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of' 
British Columbia.

If you have the ear of a mu
sic critic and the eye of a de
signer, this delightful mahog
any radlo-phonograpb will 
meet your every critipal re
quirement.

Reg. $279.50

Where Your Dollar 
Has More Cents

A Electric
- LTD.

Phone 3421. Granville St.

Two Shows Nightly 
Approximately 7:80 and 9:80 p.m. 

Adults, 60b: Students, 40c;
. Ghildiren, 20o 

, Children li accompanied by 
parents, FREE

i&viSi

l•l{ablt
^antwani to your' 
quaillont*' this

till
( IIICI;-. M \ ,N >?< 11 \( I 

Mum H )|C

Often referred to os "o 
newspoperman'i news* 
paper'* the MONITOR 
covers the world with a 
network of News Bureaus 
and correspondents.

Order a speclcrl intro* 
ductory subscription 
today*(>-3 months for 
$3. You'll find the 
MONITOR "must" 
reading and os necessary 
os^^our HOME TOWN

Public Works
Continued from page 1 

. At ino time -was it' suggested that 
the actual recphstructioin program 
should be alter^, but it was agreed 
by board members that the actual 
location of the - new route shottld 
be made known as early as' pos
sible. ■

Mr. Gagilardi’s letter to Mr. Mill
er was as follows:

“I am very very sorry that when 
we passed through your very fine 
part of the country we were un
able to contact you, the board of 
trade or the city council. We have
n't been contacting any of these 
organizations as "we travel through 
the country, only just where we 
stopped at night.

"As we were travelling along, if 
we’d stopped at all the Social Cres- 
dlt groups or chatted with the 
hoards of trade or the city council, 
we certainly would not have been 
able to cover any ground. We did 
not pass you up intentionally—we 
juat merely didn't state that we 
were coming through, but rest as. 
sured that any problem that you 
have up there in you/r- part of the 
country is something that we are 
very much interested In.

“I’d like you to tell the board of 
trade ^hat we are happy to help 
them out In anything that we pos
sibly can, Also, I would like you to 
aay, the same thing to the city coun. 
oil and rest assured that any time 
we are passing through and we 
have the tlmo "we will be veiv hap
py to stop by and chat with you 
concerrdng your problems there.

■ “I might further suggest that 
you drop us a line oonceming these 
|>^b1ems and wo certainly can 
write you and If the problems are 
soriouB enough, wo'll drive right to 
your port of the country and drop 
in. there and see you, for we’re 
here to help out everybody we pos
sibly con.”

43 Years Serving You

-imioiiSS:

Th* Chrlitlon Seionce Monitor 
Orm, Norwoy S»., Bonon 15, Mom,, U.S.A.

»#n(l m« on Introduetorv Manl. 
tor iubicrlpric>n~76 I •nelOM $3,

(nome'>......................

totldretii ”••••••*••*.••••

•el'l'J)........................Uont’l ’ * ” iiVotil ?
PI-10

Little Potsy Tyaoke, the four- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
AW Tyaoke, former residents of 
Summerlond n'Ow residing In Ot
tawa, where the former is with the 
RCAF, Is visiting at the homo of 
her 'grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Blewottjor several months, 
She made the tnp to B.V. with her 
grandmother, Mrs, Blowett, who 
hu been visiting at tho "home of 
har son-in-law and daughter in the 
oapttol for the post two months.

INVESTMENT 
INSU^NCE 
REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES

A COMPLETE 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICE

Okanagan Investments Limited'
Member: The Investment Dealers Association of Canada 
Investments Beal Estate Insurance

210 Main St. Phone'678
VERNON ! PENTICTON KELOWNA

TREE TOPPER
I

The Sensationally New Fruit 
Picking Machine

Self powered—bydraulioally operated—use' your 
tr^tor full time for other work, liot TREE TOP
PER save labour and lower costs for Picking, 
Pruning and Thinning, No grower con affoid to 
bo without one at the low cost of lees than $600.60.

L. R. Bartlett Ltd.
185 Weatmlnster Ave,

Penticton, B.C. Diol 2700

Make o Note on Your Shopping Lift ond Coll in ot Your Rexoll
Phormocy Todoy

GREEN’S DRUG STORE
Phone 4706 Gronville St.
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Eastern Star
> . ^

Grand Matron

Lisust Satur^y evening, Sept. 13,
_ officers and jnembers of tihe Ord

er of Eastern Star gathered in the 
Majsbnic Hall to greet Mrs. Anne 
MacODonald, worthy grand matron 
of Gr^d Chapter OES who was 
paying her official visit to the lo
cal chapter in West Summerland..

She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Ellen Brown of NanaimO) past 
worthy grand matron, and Mrs, 
Minnie Powell of Powell River, as
sociate griand matron

The chapter rooms were decor
ated with gladioli and other sea
sonal flowers in the emblematic 
colors of -the' order, tastefully ar
ranged by Mrs. Lona Washingrton 

, and Mrs. Marion, Oxley.
Mrs. Flprenclr' Sterk, worthy 

matroh, ■pf(^d<^ over the meeting 
and welcomed thfe worithy grand 
niiitroh , apd:,-« from

. Oliver, Yerhon and.. K^owna, as- 
: sisted .hy- ’ Mm. Margaret Wilson 
.Mrs. _Qei^e, Butler and Mrs. Bet- 
ty.libng.

Mis- ‘ MacDonald, in addressing 
the imeetii^; mentdop;^ the wide 
spre^-■feeb^itton the O.E.S. can
cer =dressihg stations' are gaining 
throughout B.C. hnd proving an 
example to other' provinces in 
Canada. This practical; work is 

' oaitied on energetically by the lo
cal dhapter under guidance of Mrs. 
Yelma Peltham ■ and Mra Laura 
Bleasdale.

Drning the evening, Mr. iLohb of 
Kelowna ,^ve .several • enjoyable 
solos, afterwtods the merpbers and 
visitors sat down to gaily-becorat- 

^ ed tables, dainty and delicious re-. 
freShments sery^ under conven- 
orship Of Mrs. Helen Munn 
ed by' Mesdames Olive Wilson, 
Laura Bleasdale, May Ward, Hilda 
Clemepts and ‘ Grace Moore of 
Peachland.

In the afternoon Mrs. Earle Wil
son loahed her Trout Creek home, 
for a'.tea in honor ^ of the visitors, 
when enjoyable tea-time dainties 
wei;e served by Mesdames Nellie 

■ Stent, Ruth Wilson, Jean Can
ning aaid' J. Enstorie in the spacious 
living room bright wifh flowers. 
\Mrs. MacDonald and her friends 
were enthusiastic over the Oka- 
»agan sunshine, fruit. and scenery 
an4 expressed pleasure over their 
stay promising'. themselves a .real 
holiday again in .the'■valley.

Special Exhibit of 
W1 Articles Will be 
Variety Sale Feature

Hospital Auxiliary 
Hears Report on June 
rovincial Convention
An informative report of the 

convention of .the B.C. Hospital 
Auxiliaries’ Association held in 
J une in Vancouver was gdven -.toi 
the local ausfiliary on Monday eve
ning, Sept. 8 ■when meetings re
sumed' for the fall in the parish 
hall.

This report ■was given by Mrs. 
C. G. Woodbridge, who also chair
ed 'the meeting in her position as 
vice—president, in the absepce in 
the Old Country of the president, 
^Mrs. J. C. Wilcox.

Mrs. Woodbridge was the dele
gate from Summerland to the June 
convention along witii Mrs. F. E 
Atkinson, ■who was a delegate ex 
officio in her position on the pro
vincial executive.

It was' reported that the mem
bers have done up 855 quarts of 
aprioota for use at the hospital, 
and since there is a surplus from 
last year’s canning efforts, it is 
not thought that there will be a 
need for further work along these 
lines.

There is to be , a membership 
drive shortly, when it is hoped 
former members and many new 
ones ■will be at the meetings.

Over forty members were pres
ent on Friday afternoon. Sept 12 , 
when the Women’s Institute re
sumed meetings for the fall in the 
parish hall.

Most of the women felt “on their 
toes” returning fb'r the fall work, 
and “tip-toes” because of thfe fine 

’new floor ■which had been put 
down ill the parish hall, and v^hich 
looked almost too nice to be ■walk
ed upori,*

Mrs.■ it. C. Palmer, president, 
gave a report of the provincial con
vention which she attended in June 
as a delegate from Summerland,

. and read the splendid address giv
en to the B.C. meeting by Mrs. 
Sayre, president of the Associated 
Country Women of the World.

Plana were made f'pr the Variety 
Sale to be held on Saturday, S6pt. 
20. --- ■ ■ •

As usual there . •will be a well 
stocked . stall. of agrloultural pro
ducts which proves so popular each 
year, and ttore ■will be arts and 
oraita, home cooking, superflult- 
les, and good, clean, second-hand 
clothing for sale.

Of particular interest will be the 
prize-winning articles from the 
PNE exhibition which win be on 
display.

As well as this group of handi
crafts there will be a special exhlb. 
It from VlotoiHa ■which , has 'boiri 
ooMected by Mrs.- Ou'mmow, prov- 
inditi superintendent of Institutes. 
Mrs. Oummow has obtained this by 
dhoosing things which are especial
ly noitewortlhy from various branch 
ea of the Ii^stitute thioughout the 
provfhoe, and included in her as
sortment are some pieces from an 
Engliah Institute,.

Miniature Trailer 
Has Many Gifts 
For Bride-Elect

Co^hostesses at a “Hi-Neighbor” 
sho\ver on Friday evening, Sept. 12,, 
were. Mrs. E. Gillespie and Mrs. 
H. Beeman ■who entertained at the 
home of the former ■and. were as
sisted' by Mrs. G. Chadbum, Mrs. J. 
Glajser, and Mrs. F. Dickinson.

The p^ty was in honor of Miss 
Doris.: Stent, daughter or Mr. and. 
Mrs. Cyril Stent, whose marriage 
to Mr. ■ F.. Lancaster takes place in 
St. Andrew’s 'United Church on 
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 20.

The guest of honor was led in 
by little Pat Gill^pie and taken 
to a <^air oyer ■which , tong three 
white hells, and pink- and white 
streamers caught .to toe ceiling 
•with an aqua-Cbdored bow. A 
balloon containing a - road map 
gave direction to an aqua and 
white miniature house trailer 
which ■was packed -with lovely mis- 
ceillaneo.us gifts for her.

After a contest and a game, tea 
was served ■wito Miss Linda Bee- 
man and Miss Jean Kersey asi ser. 
■viteurs. The highlight of the re
freshments came ■when toe bride, 
elect cut a beautifully decorated 
tiered bride’s cake made by Mrs. 
Chadburn.

Others Invited were Mrs. C. 
Stent, Mrs; A. Schultz, sister of 'toe 
'bride-rto-'be who as here from Cam- 
rose, Alta, to be her sister’s at- 
tetidant at the wedding, Mrs.'H^'V. 
Stent, Mrs. E. Brighton, Mrs. N. 
Buddingh, Mrs. Postouma, Mrs. H. 
Gallnick, Mrs. A. Baagioni, .Mrs. A. 
McKenzie, Mrs. M. A. Dickinson, 
Mrs. W. H. Hackman, Mrs. B. Un- 
dei-wood, Mrs. Gladys Ohadbumv' 
Miss Chris Mair and Miss Mabel 
and Miss Margaret Price from Man
ning, Alta.

VISITING HERE : :
Mr. and Mrs. "Waddell ;of Victor

ia are staying at Cedarhz^ke'A^to 
Court while ■visiting their son, Mr. 
D. Waddell.

Mrs. J. Coleman bf Kamloopstis 
visiting at toe home of her son-^in- 
law and daughter Mr. and MrB.‘‘S. 
H. Dunsdon, Garnett Valley.

Trooper Gordon Pohimann who 
is ■with the Strathcona Light Hofse 
stationed ^at Wain^wrigfat, Alta., 
is here qn a month’s leave. ^

Mr., and Mrs. R. Long ■and Mr. 
andi Mrs. E. Garner were Prince 
Rupert ■visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs., C. A. Steuart last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Holman ,.;pf 
Minneapolis arrived last Fridayi.to 
visit for two weeks at the home,^of 
itheir is;on-in-Iaw and .daughter, Mr. 
and) Mrs. Edward Smith. v,

• Mr. Frank Seemungal who has 
been at the Dominion Entomqlogi 
cal Laboratory during toe ^umi^er 
left on Sunday for tl^e coast; 
enter his second year , at UBCi ;

VISITING AB!?LOAD
Mrs. V. Guidi went to Kelowna 

this week to visit relatives.

Miss Ruth Nakamura has left 
for Vancouver to take her fourth 
year at UBC,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright are 
among those w.ho have driven out 
to the coast for a vacation.

Mrs. C. A. Gayton went out to 
Milner last Thursday to visit her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Donaldson.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. R. Powell are 
visiting in Mission at toe home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Johnston.

Mrs. R. ■ C. Palmer and Mr. John 
Palmer drove to Vancouver on 
Wednesday. Mr. Palmer is return
ing to UBC where’ he ■will begin his 
second year.

Mrs. Alec Watt ■was a visitor to 
the coast last weekend., driving 
back -with Mr. Watt who -was in toe 
Fraser Valley to judge fruit and 
vegetables at the Mission, Abbots
ford, Agassiz and Ladner fall fairs.

Bingo Prizes Given to 
Bride of This Month

Mrs. Eddie Hannah and Miss Hel
en Kean were joint hostesses at a 
party last Saturday evening. Sept. 
13 in honor of Miss Jean Bryden, 
popular bride-elect, whose mar
riage to Mr. Jack Dunham takes 
place in St Stephen’s church on 
Friday evening. Sept 26.

Prizes for Bingo were in bro'wn 
paper bags, and when the guest of 
honor finally ■won a round the 
game stopped and everyone gave 
her the bags which they had won. 
As she opened them She found a 
daintily-wrapped shower gift in 
each one.

Later, delicious refreshments 
were served.

In’vited were: Mrs. A. F. Bryden 
Mrs. L. Wolfe, Penticton, sister of 
the bride-elect, Mrs. M. Wells, Mrs 
T. McKay, Mrs. L. Shannon, Mrs, 
B. Hankins, Mrs. G. Taylor, Mrs 
F. Kuroda, Miss Rita Woodrow,

SEVEN TO START 
STUDIES AT UBC

Summerland -will be well repre
sented at the provincial University 
this tall. A numberiwent out dur
ing last weekend to register, and 
some have returned to stay until 
UBC opens on Sept 21.

Among those who will be “fresh- 
ies” this September are Miss Jean 
Imayoshi, Mr. Ken Bra'wner, Mr. 
Ross 'Tingley, Mr.. Don Blacklock, 
Mr. Roger Smith, Mr. Robin Fisher 
and Mr. Norman Richards.

Miss Beverley Fleming "and Mrs. 
C. York, of Trail.

^COfFEE
ll^^OOD TASt^S83

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Elliott, who

Mr. Ed Lightfoot who has been 
at the fruit products^ lab at toe ex
perimental station during the sum 
mer months has left for the coast' have been ■visiting at the coast are 
to return to UBC. Mr. Lightfoot-is spending this week on a cruise to 
in his fourth year of training as’ a Alaska. They expect to return to 
food technologist. : Summerland at the first of the

/ ^jvcgIcMr. and Mrs. Julian Fry were in
Summerland ■for a brief -visit last J Mr. John- Kitson, *-whq has,been 
.week from their home in Kam-j at toe fruit products’ lab at toe 
'.loops. , Qn Wednesday they took experimental statton for some 
•3Vfrs.i;j FiY^s fa'tiier, Mr. W, G. "W.
Fbsijery, with them'to the , Okanag
an Falls Bull. Sale. •

. Recen’t ■visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Dawes were ■the 
latter’s . brother-in-law and sister,
Mr.- and Mrs. George Mulhuland- 
from Kitchener, Ont. Mr. and Mrs.
Dawes accompanied them to the 
coast for a few day’s visit ■with 
ariends.

Mr. J. A. Collard and daughter 
Cathy of Vancouver were visitor.? 
this week at toe home of Mr; and 
Mrs. Joe Sheeley. Last ■week, Mr.
Sheeley’s brotoer4n-law and sister,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Eddie Tibbetts and 
children of Seattle were ■visitors 
at toe Sheeley home.

time left 'last Saturday to attend 
Oregon State College lat Corvallis, 
Ore.

Mrs. H. R. J. Richards, Mr. Nor
man Richards, Mr. Robin Fisher, 
anid-t'wio of toe boys'from Yugosla- 
•yia- who have been here during the 
summer, drove to Vancouver dur
ing the ■weekend so that, the latter 
four might register at UBC ■W;hlch, 
they are entering this fall.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son David Arnold, ■was horn 

at the Langley hospital on Wed
nesday, Sept. 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Donaldson. Mrs. Donaldson is

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Be Sure and Hear

Streams of Blessing
Gospel Broadcast

In the German Language 
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AT 7:46 TO 8:15, 

BEGINNING SEPTEMBER *1

Over Radio Station CJIB Vernon
Tune in 940 on your dial

UhUh, Lady... 
Your Car's Not 
Floating on Air .

Mr, Donald' Neabitt returned lOAt 
'weokond from Laoombe, Al'ta. 
ivtiero he visited At toe home of 

unole and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, B, 
SSTeabltt.

Guests at Shower 
Combine to Present 
Single Lovely Gift

A reversible bed' throw, consis
ting of a blue and rose ■wool-filled 
satin comforter, was the gift ’ 'bf 
many- friends who gathered at the 
home’of Mr. and Mr®. Blair U'n- 
dferwood, Solly subdivision, on 
Tuesday evening to Miss Doris. 
Stent, bride-elect of Saturday.

Mrs. A. McKenzie 'wa® co-hostess 
with Mrs. Underwood, and toe two 
ladies had arranged the gift in a 
miniature sled •and d'og ten/m, with 
enow effect.

Contests were enjoyed by the 
gathering, while dellcous refresh
ments were served'at the evening’s 
nid. . Each guest present ■wrote her 

favorite recipe to hand to the gueat 
of honor.

Those present Included Mrs. J. 
Holman, Mrs. B. Skinner, Mi’s. C. 
W. Rel'nertson, Mrs. P. Maddocks, 
Mrs. Tom Washlngtpn, Mrs. George 
Washington, Mrs. H. V. Stent, Mrsv 
A. Oronlimd, Mrs. O. Gronlund, 
Mrs. J. Mayno, Mrs. 8. Blazolko, 
Mnr. B. Oiliospio, and Miss Stent's 
slstoir, Mrs. A. Schultz, from Cam- 
rose, Alta.

Those (who contributed to the 
lovely igift but who were unable to 
bo present were Mrs. E. L. Fam- 
ohon, Mrs. C. McKenzie, Mra E. M. 
Tnit, Mrs. George Ryman, Mias 
Edith Verity and Miss Mary Wblf- 
ter, '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant McIntosh 
of Vancouver left on Monday for 
their home after visiting for ten 
days at the home of their sbn-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and: Mrs.

C. VVjlkin.; ,On Saturday , they 
jOTth the Wilkin famiiyj" enjoyed a 
.m'otor trip to Coulee Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert White of 
Ohicago, who have been visiting at 
the home •of the former’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Wright, and his m'other, Mrs. 
G. J. O. White, left at the begin
ning of the ■week for their home 
dn thfe States, planning to. visit 
first in (Zlalifornia

An interesting visitor at the

Kydd, Victoria Gardens, ■whom she 
had not 'seen for twenty-seven 
years, was Miss Sybilia Kydd, form
erly a school teacher at Vernon for 
-six years. . Last year Miss Kyyid 
was at the Red'Cross Hospital at 
Lone Butte, B.C. and left here to 
teach in toe north at Forest Grove, 
B.C.

At Williams Lake hospital, a 
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.' 
Philip Rpbertsou of McLeese Lake, 
B.C., bn Wedrie^ay, Sept. 10. - Mrs. 
Robertson is the former Miss Joyce : 
Elsey. ,, ,, . .:v

Legion Appreciates 
Crackers and Cheese

The crackers and cheese ■which’ 
members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to the Legion have been serving at. 
the Legion hail are appreciated, 
■was the report gi'ven at the LA 
meeting on Thursday evening. Sept. 
11 in the ■parish hall.

This was the first of toe autumn 
meetings follbwing the summer re-

. .'. It’s floating on GREASE! 

know that a COMFORTABLE ride ^goes with a car^ 

that get^ regular 1000 mile lubrication attention. If 

YOUR car’s overdue, why not drive up now?

White & Thomthwaite

Phone 2151

home of.(her brother, Mr. NormaT^-cess.-.and nlans were-imade to re
Bume. toe annual series of ■winter 
card games before long.

Everyone was interested to hear 
Mrs. Wm. May tell In her enter
taining way of the trip to Ireland 
from which she and Mr. May have 
returned recently.

Mrs. Prank Young, the president, 
] "was in the ohair.

AN HECTIKAl SYSTEM- 
WSTAIUD 01 MOOERNIIEDY 
A MILKING MACHINE? lEEllOEKATIONt
Put FIL on the )ob, »• thouiendi 
of other Canadian farmer! are doing.
Dlicuu a Farm Improvement Loan 
with your nearest B of M manager 
(m your next trip to to'wn.

Bank of 
Mon THE Ai.

WOIKINO 'WITH CA.NADIANI IN IVItY WAU Of tltl tlNCI 1IIV
■ .......■■■........ .......................... ........■—■■mi........... .................................................... ..

BLOUSES
This Fall are Frilly Nylons' with 
^-length or short sleeves in Love
ly Pastel Shades.

SELUNCV AT

Do that lawn planting and patclilng jj 

roots grow deep ^ 

during winter—give them strength to

combat weeds next spring. Do it now 

with our quality seed!

They make a perfeot 
comblnalion wttli the 
neiv Navy Blue and 
Block

TAFFETA
EVENING
SKIRTS

Some plain, eome with 
glitttor trim,

$7.50 • $9.95

RENNIE'S. EMERALD 
Lown Seed, 1 pound

I STEELE-BRIGGS 
I Rapid Growing, 1 pound
I SHADY NOOK
■ Groii Seed, 1 pound $1.05
I 
I

I 
I
I

79 I
I

90 I

I
will grew eucoessfuUy In ahade.

Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd. j|

I
GROCETERIA MIXTURE, 1 pound $1.10 |

I
$Z.1S I

I 
I 
I
I
I
J

reoommended by the Experimental Form.

I FERTILIZER 
I Froser Gold, bog

I 
I
I 
B

A blend of Poultry Manure ond Peat Moas. 
Easy to use and long lasting. For Lawns 
and Borders.

'iDimiitRifliiD mmim
RED & WHITE stones

PHONE 3806



ajhe ;$um]m€^lan(i Review,

Miniimuin charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, ? ‘ 
’^c^ts succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
D^^s, ^Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents i^r insertion; read- 

..ere, classifi^ rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

' ‘ Suhscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British^ 
JEEmpire; $3.50 ]^r year in U.Sjl. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single- copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Acts to 
Suspend Arrears 
01 Premiums

Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
tides including soldering and 
-welding. - Sedlar’s.' Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks;^ Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone H- > 2-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equ4»™ent£or. any informa-5 
tion see' J. ' P. ''•S^lari- Sedlar’s 
Repair Slop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

PERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, servicej -pari;s; Parker In^ 
dustej[al^.^.E]qui5ment Compamy, 
au^o^^ dealers, - Nanauino -amd 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone
839. \ t̂

- ' ' --------

PICTURE BRAMING; EXPERTLY 
d_otiei^ai.t’reas6nabTe fates; Stocks’ 

Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

AND
■J^^i^inlture"-

^ LONG DIBTANGE
_____  mo^ng.’^ CdtCnecGott
any point,Jin'B.C. /amd iUbei> 

iai For information' phone '5266, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf^

X-R^Y • FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

For Sale-
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends. everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerlamd 5c to $1 Store. ’

26-1-c

for; SAiJe—ROASTING FOWL, 
dr^sed 45 cents lb; chickens, 
dressed 50c lb. C. Stent. Phone
3936. 34-tf-c

FOR SALE — NEW SCALE WIL- 
liams piano, excellent condition, 
$300. .Phone 28M_____ _36-3-c

PORf SALE—3-PLY 
inforced wool, 29c, 
5c to $1 Store..

^NYLON-RE-
Summerland

38-1-c

eOSELit^m* F^nSTERAL- 'HOMB: 
Foe .Summerlamd . arrangements 
contoct T. S. Manning, phone 
5256; .night calls 3526. C. Fred 
;5mith, morticiam, 341 Martin St., 

" Penticton; agents for memorials.
2-tf-c

•CUSTOM CANNING—FRUIT AND 
Vegetables. E. E; Bates ' 29-1-c

Events—
JA.CK, ..AND lOOTDERGAR-

ten* mofeiers’ meeting Tuesday, 
Sept. 23,\8 p.m., St. Andirewr’s 
Hall. : 38-1-c

RE SURE TO Attend the wo-
men’s institute Variety S-ale this 
Saturday, Septi 20, lOOF hall, 
2:30 p.m. See the prize-wliinlng 
PNE Exhibit. Tea served. 38-1-c

FOR' SALE—FURNITURE, CHAT- 
tal; or LivestoclL We'sell every
thing anywhere?'; To • buy or' Sell 
contact-Smithson’s ^Aiicticih" Sales,"'

-146. Ems St; Penticton, Phone m 
Sale every Saturday at 2 pin,'

-'57-tt-c.
^R SALE—MEN’S WOOL WORK

Sox, 65c, 79c, ,$1.09; flannelette 
shirts, $2.59, extra heavy, $4.15; 
-work gloves, 40c; Summerland 5c 
itp . $l Store. - . 37-d-c.

FOR, SALE TWO 4-ROOM 
houses in >Summefland. ' 'Will .ac. 
cept late model light delivery in 
part payment. Phone 5836. ?

, 38r2-c

NOW IS THE TIME TOi THINK 
of -winter clothing. Children’s un
der pants and vests, siies 2 tO'; 12, 
49c and 65c; knee sox, woollen- 
cotton, 59c, nylon 79c; sleepers, 
fleec^lined, $1.49; pyjamas, sizes 
2,-4, 6, $2; Summerland 5c to:$l

■; Store, ^;37-l-c,

SLEEPING TRAILER—IN . A-1 
condition; spring-filled mattress. 
Ice-box and cooking facilities in 
TMir. Ideal for fishing and (hunt
ing trips. Phone 2331 Summer- 
land. 38-1tP

Hon. Eric Martin, minister of 
health and welfare, has announced 
that the provincial government will 
suspend ai-rears of persons delin
quent in payment of their pre
miums for British Columbia Hos
pital Insurance Service during 1949 
to 1951 inclusive, or .who have not 
registered with. BCHISf • ■

Mr; Martin said this is a suspen
sion and not a cancellation of ar
rears.

“Persons in this category can-rCr 
establish themselves -with the B<3- 
ms by paying the premium for 
ithe present year and after the two- 
week waiting period they' wUl 
then become eligible for full hos
pital insurance benefits,” he said.

Mr. Martin pointed out that per- 
stms who cannot pay thrir arrears 
due --to low inconies -will not be 
asked to do to. He said .the go-v- 
erhment feels that some' persons 
may be staying out-of the plan h6- 
cause they are unable to pay the 
large -arrears which they have. ac-_ 
cumulated over the. past three' 
years.

“However, it should be nioted 
that the hospital insurance ser
vice will, through certain of the 
procedures-provided by the act, con
tinue to collect premium arrears 
for 1949, 1950 and 1951 from those 
p^sons who ■ can well affoi^ to 
pdy,” the minister said.

Ho noted this would be accom-

NEW BOOKS AT 
UNION LIBRARY
' Among the new books sent to the 

.Okanagan Union Library at W®®t 
ifeummea-laind this week are tho fol
lowing: , .V . ■

' Non Fiction: Remember and Be 
^lad, Esqiiith; Out of Bondage, 
;Bentley4 R<mie ^d a Villa, Clark; 
The Lost Pharaohs, Cottrell; Jour,- 
;ney to the Fai- Pacific,- Dewey;’ 
Victoria Olympus, Gaunt; Under
standing Heredity, ■ GoBdschmidt; 
Mirror to Russia, Kelly. ,

Fiction: Accident to Adeline, Bur
gess; Arise from Sleep, Deleharity; 
Dr. Thbmdyke. Intervenes,- Free
man; Carillon in Bruges, Gillespie; 
That Which was Lost, Mauriac; 
■^ot to be Opened; OsbouiTie;' The 
iCrying Sisters, Seriey.-

plished making arrangements

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

^our Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—-In; By Noon—Beady 
Next Afternoon.. ,.

Photo Studio
PHONE 3706

For Rent—
FOR RENT-^NE ROOM APART- 
jnent, unfurnished, town. West 

Summerland; also cabin. Phond 
2792.- 36^f-c

Lost—
LOST—CAMEO BROACH, SOME, 

■where between PnvV'^qie n.rea and 
'business area of West Summer- 
land, last Friday afternoon. Fin
der please phone 3046. Reward.

3T-1

Wanted—
SALF,SMAN OR SALESGIRL TO 

sell exclusive line of Christmas 
•cards. Apply The Summerland 
Review before September 25. 
Rhone 6406, 38-1-c

Personals—
FRIG COLD 'WATER SOAP RE- 

news the colors In fine crepes.
38-1-c

SPECIALLY PRICED RACKS AT 
di’^tic reductions. are some of 
the features at the Linnea Style 
Shop. \ 38-1-c

YOU SAVE MONEY ON A TIP 
Top Suit. For proof see Roy’s 

i Men’s Wear. 38-1-c

FOR SALE — ORCHARD -LOT 
60 X 198 in Pairkdale, Write Box 
448 , Review pffiep. , 38-2-p

NETW DRESSES FOR FALL ARE 
arrivihg daily at the Linnea; Style 
Shop. 38-1-c

FOR SALE — MEN’S SPORT 
Coats, regular $22.50 to $27.50, 
arizes 37 to 42. Special $l6 to $22. 
Roy’s Men’s Wear. * 38-1-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PBRCmNT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44.tf-<!

Engagements—
>Ir. and Mrs. Gus Ma,vei't wish 

to announce tho engagement of 
tholv youngest daughter, Gladys 
■Marjory to Frank Thomas Champ- 
Uln of Hope, B.C. The wedding to 
'take place on the 20th of Septem
ber. 88-1'pi

Births
BORN—To LAC Alf Tyacke, 

RCAF, and Joan T,vacko, at Grace 
■Hospital, Ottawa, Ontario, July 
21, 1052, a brother for Patsy.

88-1-c

rubber ^AHP8 

RUBBER TYPE 

DMERS 

STAMP PIH
The Snimnerlmd

for instalment payments, if neces
sary, in accordance with . their 
means. The main consideration in 
bringing this policy into effect is 

^to allow those persons presently in 
default to re-establish themselves 
with the service. ;
• They would thereby become elig
ible for the full range of the. all- 
inclusive hospitalization benefits 
afforded under the act, he said.

“It should be noted that approxi. 
mately 90 percent of-the total pre- 
.kniums for this three-year Iperiod 
have been collected. ' ^

“It is felt that the majority of 
those persons who are delinquent 
and who have amassed arrears 
have done so because they have 
had temporary , financial difficul
ties.; Therefore, it is .felt that this 
change will be of "particular bene
fit to these persons.”

The current year’s premium for 
persons with one or more depen
dents is $40.50' made up-of $21 for 
the period from January 1 to Juhe 
30; 1952, $19.50 for-the period from 
July T to December ;31i 1952 (this 
includes th© recently ahhbuhoed 
premium reduction) which ,totails 
'$40.50 for the full year’s premium.- 
Single persons’ premium would am
ount to, $28.50. ■ .

“We have given this aspect of 
the service’s operations very care
ful consideratiofi and it is our opin
ion that the suspension of arrears 
will be advantageous to the people 
of B.C. and to the hospital insur- 
■ance service", he concluded..

Daily Film Service

49<
. Any 6 or 8 exposure films 

REPRINTS 5c EACH

/, We Specialize 'in •
PORTRAITS PASSPORTS 
COLORING- - ENLARGING 

FRAMING :

SUNWOOD STUbio
Phone 2311 Granville Street

KIWANIS
MEETS ' •

NU-WAY HOTEL ;
Mondays, -6:30 p,m.

H. A. Nicholson,
■R.O.t--‘- ■ .- .j .»!*?■!

OPTOMETRIST '"T
EVERY TuiiSDAT, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROU^ BUIG.
West Suxdjtnerlahd

1.0. of:

OKANAGANt lodge No? JM 
Meejte every 2nd and 4tii 

Monday. Evenings — 8 pju.

T—T-
MANUFACTTUBEBS’

LIFE
mSCBANCE

Consult

Fred t. sUaii

BOYLE & AtKINS
. > •• ...I'f.

Barristers and Solicitors 
[Thursday; - > 2 to - S. p.m.

MONRO; BLDG. ^ : 
West Summerland, BvC.

SoO''
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types'of 

RADIO 
-and’.--;

ELECTBIGAL
BEPAIBS

Phone 4316 Box 72

CANADA’S GREATEST 
WATCH value

THE WORLD’S LARGEST 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FINE WATCHFS

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers,. Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours: •

MON, and FRL - 1 to 3 p.m.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Gran'vllle St.'

PNONE

454e

Thil advcrtliemcnt ii' not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
W the Government of British Columbia.

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

BOND deai:ers

ond

STOCK BROKERS

Southern 
' Okanagan 

Securities
Phone 265 880 Main St.

. Pontloton, D.O.
• .» '

John T. Young
Managof

J.D.(Doug) 
SOUTH WORTH

PHONE 106 ,
733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

Eleclne
Phone 3546< ^ ’■ . • i • 'i,-

Electrical Service for Home* .•Vf'T • *
and Industry

Wiring Installations' and EI-; 
ectrlcal Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest lii radio , test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
experienced technician.

Charter Trips j- 
Anywfaere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Gab'Eariy for .Yoinr 

. ' Date
Bus or Train Coimectlon

Jake’s Taxi
' Upstairs. Credit Union Bldg.'

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . ..

Dinner here. With - the 'ff***^ 
■ ily . . . ^enjoyahle ending''^ 
the day . . . . or a' lunCheoia 
diftteV a cup of coffee or A 
snadc.

ENJOY TOMORROW'S VACATION 
—BY PLANNING FOR IT TODAYl

For most of us, It's a bit late to talk about saving for this 
year’s holidays. But It's,.never too soon to plan for those you’ve Just 
tfoon 'hoping for next yonir. r !

Many Bonk of Montreal customers have found itlmt the quy 
way to save for first-rate yearly veoatlons Is by storting early, Before 
they got the sand out of their shoes itihls year, they'll bo saving for next 
summer's holldioy Jaunt J They keep a special Savings Account for the 
purpose—their "Sunshine Aooount”. ’ ,

Good sense? Of course it Is. Most «if us have endured a "pitunu. 
penny" holiday or two. Eveiryday we’ve wondered how much we eCiUd 
afford to do and atttl have just enough money left for the ' trip home. 
And we’ve promised ourselves "never agalnr’

Tho way to keep that promise Is a program of year-jround sav
ing, putting aside enough for a day or two's holiday every month. And 
the host way to onrry out a program of regular saving Is through Per- 
Ronal Planning, tho Bank of MontreiU's system of money msmgement 
for tho family or Individual. Personal Planning has ghiown many Oana- 
dfans how to save despite today's high cost of living, and It ean help you, 
too. Any membor of the (staff at the West Bummerland B of M will he 
Pleased to give you literature on Personal Planning and help you open 
your "Sunshine Acoount". Why not drop In next time you are pwwlntj

—Advt.

Meet Your Friends at any 
time for a Oup of Coffee or 
a light meal.

COFFEE BAR
^ .^hbne 8B10 Hastings St

-.AUoh jaiolmes''q 'i > 
Phone 48M Granville St

h.n I-' : V

SERYICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere
COAL i- WOOD 

SAWDUST

SNITH

HEHBY
PHONB S8M

STORM WINDOWS n8w IN STOCK
SEE US FOD YOUR REQUIREMENTS

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

,^unmthrlmth funeral
Operated by

Fenfieloii Funerol Chopel
PHONE 880 — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorials In Bronse and Stone
R. .T. POTXOCK 

Night Phone 4«iU
A. SCIfOENINO 

Night Phone 8I0R1PenUoton, B.O.
O. E, MCCUTCICEON — LOCAL REPRESENTAITVE

4217
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On B.C.-Wide Basis B«%
When the South Qhanagan jxm- Ithority which would promote a

ior baseball league holds'its annual 
meeting in Summerland on Sunday, 
December 7, there is every possi- 
bdlity that junior baseball officials 
c^m the Kootenays and the coast 
will also be present, to form ah of
ficial provincial junior baseball 
©eitup. ■

Ever since Summerland induced 
Acme Machinery to come here from 
Vancouver two years ago, a mythi
cal provincial championship . has 
been declared but it has not real
ly been offioialf

It is hop^. that delegates from 
other centres in the province will 
ooinverge bn Summerland in order 
to set up a properly constituted au-

Penticton Canucks 
Well on Way fro 
League Championship

Benticton Canucks walloped Ke
lowna Chiefs 8-1 last Sunday at 
King’s Park, Penticton, to take a 
decided .'edge in the finals of the 
South Okanagan baseball league 
playoffs. Second and, if necessary, 
third games are to be played next 
Sunday at Kelowna.

Fhrom Sunday’s play it would ap
pear that the Canucks will take 
the Chiefs, 1951champions, with
out too much trouble: .The Can
ucks down^ Sumiherland Red, S'ox, 
pennant ■winriersi ,_in /the semi-fi- 

imals, while Chiefs'beat Oliver in a 
■tightly-contested ...sorifis in 
other toacketi i; , ^

The 1952 champions will meet 
Oollingwood, mainline champs, for 
theimythic^ B;C., titl%vgames to be 
jplayed/iri'the" interior. ^ - ■■

provincial championship each year.
League Presidenit Les Gould, as

sisted fey .Joe Sheeley, Red Sox 
manager, has been working on this 
proposal for the past year and h^ 
elicited favorable comments - from 
■both the coast and the interior. :

I ,

Swiinmers
In 

:es

BERT BERRY’S

Hpnimg and 
Fishing News

FISHING
Has been beftter this week, and 

will be getting better all the time 
until freeze, up. The Okanagan is 
good, with good numbers of fish 
being caught up to 2% lbs.

All the upper lakes are good; 
Muniip and Deer both good. Shan
non Lake for the perch and ,bass 
fisherm^en has gi'ven up ^od 
catches. The weather is getting 
colder, but for the ardent man who 
doesn’t mind,'it will.be well worth' 
his time for the next couple of 
months.

HUNTING
The big news so far is that Bert 

Bryden came down from the Mc- 
Rrdde- coimtry -with a nice moose, 
the first in this, season. Nobody 
has connected for deer ' here in 
this district so far. Reports say 
deer ' are not too '.plentiful arid 
mostly does; however, back farth- 
er and in the thicker country there 
jare signs of- quite a few big ones; '■ 

Black bear are riround and sev
eral have . been seen, if anyone is 
interested in hear steaks. :

Grouse reports show 'that there 
are not as many around-this year 
as last/ and hunters have to. he 
sharper.!; Rest reports are from the' 
Bald Range.

JllD
To Trail for

Pinal baseball of the season for 
the Summerland Red Sox sees them 
travel to Trail this Saturday to asi. 
sist in opening a new baseball park.

It will be the first time the Sum
merland juniors have ever played 
under the lights and they are cer
tainly looking forward to the trip, 
Manager Joe Sheeley reports.

Trail junioi's sent an all-star 
team to Summerland two years ago 
and the series proved so. popular 
■that the Smelter City youngsters 
have been anxious to reciprocate 
ever since.

Managed Sheeley on Tuesday 
hoped that all his regular players

would be able- to miake; the- trip 
whilie he is also calling on the ser
vices of two juniors -who haVe been 
playing regularly with Summerland 
Macs, namely Sandy Jomori and 
Daryl 'Weitzel.

Practices are being called for the 
Red Sox tonight and Friday eve
ning at the . Living Memorial ath
letic park.'

Bg^ladrome
Is Now

EVERY NIGHT

It

E^obleiri of “Swimmers’ Itch” is 
much '. ieiss severe ■ lit . v Okanagan 

■ lakes than-in/some o.ther ;-lakes in 
B.C., reports the South Okanagan 
Health-Unit after completing a sur
vey bf lakes of-the)Okanagan from 
EmdOThy to Osoypos.

* ' It is caused- by the presence of 
pmall parasitic organisms kno-wn 
as schistosome ■ywhicli Ixreed^ in ,-wai
ter snails.' Control of the infec
tion, ther^jFm;^i -li^s-i^ t^«'*fcontrol 
of the infected isrimls, report

, states. . ■ :
Donald K. Ed-wards BA, of the 

idep(^tment of; /zoology., 'UBC, 
'assisted by Mrs.' M. J^sch (nee 
M)arj(u:ie Dupont) ';conducted a sur-. 
Yey o'f Okanagan lakes in July on 
behalf of'thri health'unit. j

'.; "Eriom the viewpoint of public 
health, the iricidenee of Swim
mers’. Itch rin the Okanagan Vailey 
during ithe -past - summer ’has' been 
of minor importance,’’ Mr. Edwards 
■reportsl’’'’”*'*

' ilo‘Cohlirmed Cases
“A number ? .of ...ease re-

%>prtteci ibUt’Anohei ifef ivthes^ )Vas an 
'iibtually'^ confirmed case, of tfels 
'type, 'bf 'deiSmdtitiB. .V/rVery/, few ac- 
Ttnai; infections were discovered, in 
.■^the snadlkof, Okanag^ Vailey lak,.: 
ies, :^hich' iact as the intermediate 
.host, f’br t^'e minute pairaaltic 6r- 
/ganlsm rCaponslbie for; .this an
noying .dermatitis., , '

■ “However, . it is.; significant to 
note that, the relatively, infrequent 
occrirrerice of this 'itch’ during the 
past summer hears no indication 
pf what may occur in this respect 

.in future yoafs.” ,
Mr.' Edwards commented that 

the survey has been of consider
able value in aupplying Informa
tion concerning tho numerous 
other types of parasitic infections 
BO frequently found Jri.these snails.

Xn order , to control - any serlcius 
outbreak of this itch in the future, 
popper sulphate and coppw car- 
tMonate in the water of the awcotod 
area could be used, he advises.

is important to note that 
these chemicals should never be 
used until the correct ^ount for 
that particular area is known, 
oinee these chemicals are quite 
toxic to f'lsh," he also pointed out.

Sjjoufrhern.growers 
To Hold JPooling Forum
, A full dayrof^<ii:^ussion''On poql- 
ing -will 'be set 'aside for a special 
meeting of south^ri powers, some 
time after the apple, harvest has 
been concluded, the. monthly BC- 
FGA southern district council ste- 
sion decided in the Prince Charles 
hotel, Penticton, on "Wedinesday 
evening. Sept. 10.,

Apple pooling will be the main 
topic, and ■ if tinie permits a full- 
scale discussion. on soft fruit poefl'- 
irig will, follow.

, However,, it was deemed more 
feasable to have a second irieeting 
for the discussion of soft fruit 
pooling an, order, that the two d^ls 
do not become confused.

ALL THiS AND FIRST FRIZE TOO. Cliff McDdrife*!! ¥rem~Cdtri'- 
wall, .who drives^a 225 class speedboat named ‘My Folly’ has his 
arms around the Canadian Schenley Trophy, emblematic of speed
boat supremacy in Canada.- He won it by compiling the highest 
total of race points throuhgout the regatta season .and, It -was 
present to. him at the Canadian National, Exhibition. The girls? 
Miss Therese 'Vincent ■ (left) . Queen of the Valleyfield Regatta and 
Thelma Brewis (right). Miss Toronto 1952 offer tangible congra
tulations to the speedboat king.

Undefeated in

iNtUelics:Are

Under New 
Managetdent

B SJB Jisfy
Slop

Now Opw»t«d hy 
BILL BRAMLBV and 

KEN YOUNG

Oar and Truck Body Repalri 
and ReflnliMnf. Blootrlo and 

Aootylepo Woldinfft

FULL24.1HOUR
WRECKER
SERVICE

PHONE 5151

Nights, 5282

One had inning, the fourth, when 
the Oliver Elks committed- two 
.costly errors, paved the way for 
a 6-4 victory for Penticton Athle
tics in the third, and firial game 
for the Okanagan-Mainline base.- 
ball championship last Sunday at 
King’s park, • Penticton.

Oliver .'had won 'the first game, 
and dropped the second. Last Sun
day’s, contest was the third and fi
nal game ef the series.

Ted Bowsfleld' struck out 17 bat
ters and allowed but two hits to 
humble the Oliver Elks. Jack 
Mathers was the losing pitcher. He 
hurled championship ball but his 
support wavered at times. ,

Athletics and * Kamloops' Oko- 
nots, champions''Of the Interior 
league, are endeavoring to arrange 
a seirles which would decide tho 
team' 'wihloh can be considered the 
best in the hinterland of tho pro
vince. Okonots -beat Rutland Ad- 
anaos ihandly in the league finals.

■Entomology Bugs finished -tbe, de
partment of agricultu.re. softb^J.' 
league season with a. perf ect recOrd 
when 'thiey made it four straight-fey 
dumping the, Farm Gang'-^-iS'^n 
t ie final lea^e, game pLthe Is/^on 
; Brit-it took a big .-sixth inniri^g ' to 
do it. Trailing. 13-14,-.they ■jscoiP^ 
14 runs in . the fa,tefu3' sixth jtb: ;sew 
up the ball game. 1i

' Morgan . aind 'Waddell sharped 
mound duties for- the Bugs while 
Simpson pitched tor . the fenn. 
.Norm Anderson had, a big night 
■with 4.tor'6 while Art Simpson -.got 
4 for 5 for the losers. - ,

The luckless Farm Gang 
fail^ to kit th© win coluinnriri 
•the series which saw, the leai 
gue reduced to 'thrro. teams 
when Pathology failed to field 
a squad.- v',’/•- •''
The Gang lost tw-o encounters 

ito,. „thie.. H'ort Combines,; 19-10 SnitL. 
20-8. The Combines .'pulled a sur
prise by playing Margaret Kish and 
Ingrid [Peterson-and the girls real
ly played snappy, ball' both in . the 
field ,and at the plate.

. The Farm, Gang is- reported to 
have protested—tclaiming a distrac
tion'! . .

In both contests • Stevenson 
handled mpund duties tor the Com
bines and. Simpson for the Farm' 
Gang.' In the first game Steven
son also hit every time on 'his five 
trips, getting a ti-iple besides. Uz- 
ick was top hitter for the loser.?.

Ruck was 'the leading ' slugger 
for. the rCSombines; in - the second 
while Patterson., had. most safe-, 
ties lor tHe losers. '

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
S'ammerland School' Board will 

De ■ api'esented by t-wo trustees, J; 
Y. Towgood and Mrs. A. W. Van-^ 
del burgh and by Secretary B.. A.. 
'Tingley when the annual oonven-; 
tion of the B.C. Sch-ool Trustees-! 
Assn, is' held in .New. W ^tmteste.r 
Sept.; 29 and. 30,. Oct, 1....

VERNON- KLIPFERS TAKE 
B.C.t BOM^ifdRQipSl^ 
iln ' StraigHt^'^am.^ Vernion

JClippei's captured tfe'ei^seriibr^ - B

dayhi ght and; X9':li; Monday) night 
from the yic£pria EouitBay team. 
Vernon ■thus 'criptured! tjie ■cihwri 
held by Kelo-wna last year after a 
season . in which they dropped - but 
.three games. ' .

trying to retrie-ye . their honors ag
ain, this Saturday afternoon.

AUTUMjN T|IAN^,I. 
THE THillFTY WAY

Pointers Trim Aggies >
Last week the Trout Creek 

Painters were inspired by the ag.ri’( 
cultural loop to form a team arid 
ohaMonge the Aggie All Stars., 
Tho young birds proved too much 
.for the Aggie squad and ti'immed 
ithem 20-14. Costly errors in the' 
7bh proved the difference when the 
Pointers scored 7 runs.

Schultz was heavy Pointer hit
ter and Lightfoot staiTod for tho 
All Stars, while Yamahe sclntilliit- 
od In the Pointers field. Waddell 
went all the way for .the losers on ■ 
the mound. , , „

• Thoiro is some talit eJ the Agglos

Trout Creek Kids Lose
/i--Still another softball encounter 
‘was played at Trout Creek Point 
when . the.' Trout Creek- Kidls got 
ambitious and chaHienged: the,-.Hart 
Lab. Combines The Kids came out 
on the short end of a 20-8 score 
■but would have continued playing 
by flashlight if their older oppon
ents would have been willing.

HUNTING
SUPPUES!
Come to the Sports Centro, 
early for all your Hunting 
Needs .this fall. Select now 
while the range is at Its' best.

GUNS - AMMUNITION - 
SCARLET CAPS - KNIVES
4x and 6x BINOCULARS,
’ COMFASSESS, ETC.

BERT BERRY’S

Hustings Street

Nr InlMSt M HNtwe yM have ■ cMca af dr- tamlillnK»il accammadatiaa;
COACHES 

PARLOR CARS 
LOUNGE OARS 

SECTIONS 
COMPART.

MENTS
DRAWING

ROOMS
For full I'nformolion it* ony 
Canadian Paelflt olflca or your 

" own TrounI AgtnU ■

PICTURE WINDOW,
Air-O)nclitione(l Coach '

See Canada at its colourful best thi» 
Fall... from the Picture Windows of 
a Canadian Pacific air-conditioned 
roach. Ride relaxed in your Sleepy 
Hollow Chair . . . enjoy the ever- 
changing scenery amidst traditional 
Canadian Pacific courtesy and service 
... at surprisingly low fares!

Royal Export Beer 
Njih Ufa Boer 
OM Dublin Ale

This advertisement is not published or displayed by tho Dquor Control •
Board or by tho Oovornomnt of British Columbia

Underwear Prices

mahiiiiii!.
IINIII flVYI nil

Stanfield's Underwear
is now priced os follows:

RED LABEL COMBS $7.95
SHIRTS ond DRAWERS, each $4.75
A c. COMBINATIONS $6.75
SHIRTS ond bRAWERS, each $3.95
!7b0 Cb/ABI NATIONS $3.95
SHIRTS ond DRAWERS, eoch $2.50
5400 COMBI NAtibMS:  $8.95

& ra.
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SCHOOl. BUIUDINGS WEBK
BIEPAXBBD IN SUMMBB 

All building repairs scheduled fior 
the summer months were finished 
in time for school opening, Trus
tee T. S. Manning informed the 
local school ‘board at Monday 
night's meeting. The sidewalk has 
been completed at MltcDonald ele
mentary school but some further 
shaling has to be done. There is 
still some painting to be finished 
at the school. ' •

Too Lot'e to CJossify—
FOR ; SALE—TOMATOES, $1.00 

per apple box. N. O. Solly. 38-1-c.

Real Estate 
For Sale

Trout Creek Lot
75 ft. Lake frontage, good ac
cess, electric light at lot 
line. An investment for the 
future even if'you don’t plan 
on building a home right aw
ay.

$1350
View Lot^
Front Bench

One acre of young orchard 
with one of the most attirac- 

! tive budding sites on the 
front bench. Good access,

I light and water at hand. 
Don’t wait tmtil spring on 
this because its too good to 
last'

i' $f500

Two Bedroom Home
This attractive small liume 
is sitimted in a built up area 

i close to town and is ’ just 
the right size for a retired 
couple. Fireplace^ / utility 

' room, bright kitchen. . Re
duced to sell ait only.

$5000
To inspect these and other listings 

call on your estate agent

TELEPHONE S556

MOBE ABOUT—

GROWERS FACE
'Continued from Page 1

ing of workers is now being con
ducted In Vancouver, New West
minster and the Eraser Valley.

- At Monday’s school ' board 
meeting, it was reported that 
some pupils are staying away 
from school for reasons other 
than working in the orchards. - 
Two were reported “in the 
bush” and two others at can
nery jobs.
Inspector Matheson declared the 

department of education wtould 
not condone this, and asked the 
board to take a serious view of all 
pupils under 15 staying away from 
school.

He declared that if a youngster 
under 15 was ".really ■capable of 
helping in the orchards then the 
principal could allow the boy to 
stay away for a limit of twto weeks.

•‘Groweirs should be asked to re
port' if pupils given such permis
sion to pick apples are hot useful 
to them any more,” Mr. Matheson 
observed.

He declared that 300 pupils are In 
the orchards from .Kelbvma high 
school and a similar number from 
Rutland high.

Donkhobors' Problems and Beliefs 
Explained by Rev. Kenneih Knight

.J ( A i i ■ 7 A r t: AND I N ; I ■ '•’ A rg r F

Neolite - Soled 
Black

ARMY

Sizes 6 to 11

Truly an Amazing 

Value at

$7.50

FAMILY 
SHOE STORE

Here's Good News
We have been appointed exclusive 
dealers in this area for the famous

PEEST-O-LITE
BATTERIES

Bilus Auto Service
Tour Friendly “HOME” Dealer

Phone 2706 Granville Street

Origin of the Doukhobors, or ers. 
"Spirit-Wrestlers”, a? ^ they are 
som'etimes called, and a tracing of 
their pnogiress from the middle 
17th century to' the present time, 
proved an ihiteresting topic as 
heard last evening at the
Nu-Way Annex by the Riot^y Club 
of Summerland, <■

Rev. Kenneth Knight provided 
the data for this talk, provided 
a background to reveal some of 
the reasons for the Doukhobors’ 
behavior. . '

Prom the middle of the ^7th cen
tury untir;1730 wh^ the Doukhor 
bors oommehoed "to organize ^as a 
group, they had been living in 
small isolated colonies, Mr. Knight 
explained.

As they grouped together in 
two, Busslan prorinces, they 
came to oho major belief: “Men 
and women ooiild serve God 
only If they were free from all . 
obligations to the church aijid 
state.”^ '
Around 1775 they were dispos

sessed of itheir land, some were 
conscripted into the Russian army 
and Others sent to work as serfs 
for the great landowners.

This persecution eventually re
sulted in their banishment to the 
Milky' Waters settlement border
ing on the Black Sea, in 1801.

Here began a development of 
that close-knit organization which 
has baffled governments for years,
Rev. Mr. Knight explained.
No Apparent Leadersidp

Saveli Kapustin was their leader 
then and he taught all Doukhobors 
a set of answers to be given to aill 
querdeis regarding organdzaitibn and 
leadership. ,

Whemever a government official 
came on'business and asked to see 
their leaderV the Doukhobors’ ans
wer was: - - y'

“Slava. Bohu (Braise Cod). We 
have no leader, no one is great 
among us.”

No matter who was asked, 
the reply was always the same, 
given with a happy smile in 
the face of the government of
ficial’s bewilderment.
Corrupt leoder^ip led to corrup- 

tiion in the group and. after 40 
years by the Black Sea the Douks 
were banished to the Wet Moun
tains of the Caucasians. Here 
they became prosperous farmers 
and supplied the Russian army 
with good horses and exceptionally 
fine teamsters. •

Their* most outstanding leader 
proved to be Peter Vasilivich Veri
gin who came into prominence in 
1886. He was trained' by previous 
leaders and '^ re-established; the 
blanket of secrecy amiong his fol
lowers. f

Some of the Doukhobors regard
ed him as Christ in the flesh, 
others as Christ’s representative 
on earth . All felt their desUny 
was linked to him.

Several times Verigin was exiled 
but so Strong were his powers of 
leadership that he ruled even from 
exile. The Doukhobors supplied 
him with large sums of .money 
while he was exiled In Siberia and 
he was never |in wont. ...
Persecuted by Cossacks 

On Instructions from Verigin, 
the ■ Doukhobors refused military 
service and w'ere driven like cattle 
before the whips of Cossack cav
alrymen, or isant to work on large 
estates, where they were mistreat
ed,, Mr, Knight explained. This 
type of treatment .confirmed their 
belief that men and governments 
were barriers to serving God, and 
they wished to leave the oountry, 

Lqo Tolstoi, the Russian, novelist, 
and the Quakers Ini the leaat, as
sisted the Doukhobors to come to 
Canada. An agreement was made 
with the Canadian governmmt 
that a quarter section would bo 
supplied for ' f 10, with three years 
to pay. Transportation at $1S per 
head was arranged, using freight.

WOBE ABOUT

Sales Agency

Peter Verigin continued to con
trol their thanking through his 
letters from Ru^ia, and his teach
ings: were taken quite literally by 
some. ' ■ • . 7

• Some of the liteiralists wanted 
to :•-drive -th^r cattle 'away' since 
Verigin.' had' .tau^t that it was 
wirong to enslave ariimails; Others 
destroyed their boots, fur coats, 
haimess and all leather goods.

iron goods were, thrown away by 
others, as the ironmines WCT.e be
lieved to enslave men. Still more 
decided work was sinful as Veri
gin’s letters taught of the Kingdom 
of God where there was food in 
abundance, with no, physical labor,
BIO government, no taxes or. laws, 
schools or mosquitoes.

iSome Doukhobors wanted to 
go in search of this land and 

‘one group did start out on a 
trek carrying their sick and ag
ed on stretchers made of pop- 
lar* poles and grey blankets.
It was in 1902 that Peter Veri

gin caihie to Canada to be greeted 
with great reverence, many liken
ing the arrival to the return of 
Cbrfst, ithe . speaker continued. 
Their, leader reinstituted the com^ 
munal style of living.

Peter Verigin’s followers consti
tuted the main Doukhobor group, 
but there wiere the independents, 
and a third group knoVe-n as the 
Sons of Freedom, who were zea
lots and destroyed the machinery 
bf their brothers so they might 
have faith only in God 
-The mude parades Which began 

soon afterwards, demonstrated the 
Sons’ belief in freedom.

Mir. Kniglit traced the develop
ment off the Doukhobors • in Can
ada since tlie turn of thej'bentury.
A n'prth Saskatchewan colony ac
cept^ .the., province’s eduoation 
system in 1911,' andi ^tef Mokarbff 
was the first Doukhobor to be ac
cepted into university.
Migrate to Kootenays 

The following year 5000 Doukho- 
bors migrated further west to the 
Kootenay valleys of British^ Colum
bia where they have prospered. 
Peter Verigin was killed on a CPR 
Kootenay express train by on ex
plosion in 1927.

His successor, P. Petro Verigin 
'came from Russia to Canada three 
years later, but he was a tempes
tuous -oratOT, was erra'tic in his 
leadership aind spent money reck- 
iessly, losing ithousands of dollars 
inyg^bling. ’

Between the radical ■ Sons of 
Freedom burning of buildings and 
the cost .of Verigin’s gambling, the 
Doukhobors soon found themselv^ 
in financial straits.

There' has beem a gradual absorp-. 
tl'Oii of the Doukhobors irr many 
parts of Canada, but they have a 
great nead for a strong leader who 
will oo-opeirate with the .govern
ment and. lead the colonies along 
proper lines, Mr. Knight concluded:

Continued from P’a.fxe 3 
at high prices against pocw’, quality 
at .iriuch lower values.
^ He pictured the consumer as a. 
dlsoriminatoiy^ human with money 
■to spend on articles which are at
tractive and of good quality. They 
don’t have to buy the poorer qual
ity stuff and in most cases they 
refuse to be'tempted by the low
er prices. /
Didn’t Want No. 2 Cherries

the 1951 season 'pack and have 
been i-oathe to take any large 
quantity .this season. Fear the first 
time in years canners were not 
anxious 'to set prices and when le
vels were deteirinined they were 
lower than 1962.

Nearly 29 percent the. peach 
tonnage will go to cianners this 
year, a drop of four percent from 
last year. Price is $82.50 for best 
cannery quality. Last year can- 
nens paid $100 per ton.'

Just half ith'6 Bartlett percent
age is being canned this year. Can:- 
nors are taking 13 percent of the.

One of the first instances of buy- against 26 percent in 1951.
er resistance this year came with price is $85 for No. 1,
Ji .. .• _ _ «> .......lii...the big tonnage of No. 2 and - 
grade cherries. '

One of' the reasons for tBls 
pooir quality is laid at the door of 
trees still suffering from the ef
fects of the 1949-50 winter. Many 
growers expressed the 'bought that 
these trees will never recover now 
and should be removed quickly so 
that the poor quaSity. cherry is not 
foisted on a discriminative public.

One proihinent grower wamOd 
that the low quality cherry will be 
just as big a factor next year ^ 
this, unless drastic action is taken 
by the growers themselves to yank 
out the weak trees.

Apricots provided a similaa* pic
ture although the .tvolume of small
sized, unwanted axn-icots available 
for the . fresh fruit market was 
not as igreat as in cherries.

However, the opinion was ex
pressed that the small-slze, 
green, immature ’cots did the 
market a great deal of harm 
and should never have been- 
plcked, let alone packed and 
shipped.
Also, the subject of getting 

peaches in a riper state onto near 
iharkets such os Vancouver, Cal
gary and Hdmonton was given a 
thorough airing.. v , . '

Quite frankly, 'the growers dis
cussed the prune situation. . It 
was the 'generally-stated opinion 
that prunes have not recovered 
from the 1949-60 •winter, and the 
Okat^gan still can’t produce a 
good quality prune in the early ps^ 
of the season to meet the demand 
of country cars.

It was mainly because of the 
lack of No. 1 quality prunes t* fill 
ooumbry' car ooMlers ihat the 'ban 
on No. 2 quality was lifted last 
week and a modification of the 
original program allowed.

Most grower ■officios present said 
they hoped" some deadline for Ho. 
2 prune shipping could be reached 
soon, so that only No. 1 quality 
would reach the market in the 
later stages of the deal.
Cannery Details Given

Mr. Lander related some of the 
details of the ciannery deal, stot- 
ing that only 11 p^oent of the 
prune j,eslimate would be canned 
this ye^,. against 27 pement last 
season. This is 'the general .trend 
throughout the cannery operation. 
Canners had a hig carryover from

$55 for No, 2 quality.,
Yakima oannery prices are $50 

for No. 1 and $32 for,No. 2 Bart- 
letts.

Only 7.6 percent lof the Flemish 
pealrs will be canned. Last year 
21 percent of the crop was pro
cessed.

24 Pieces
Libbey Sofedge

CRYSTAL
RLASSWARE

Rafail Vaiu« $1M5
A matAmo sck 
to iMraijr tMHw,

5*^*'___

•Htb li

ran ~

RIALTO
Theatre

Thiiraday, Frldny* Saturday 
Soptombor 1.8, in, 20 

Jano' F^owoII, Dan!lelle Danrieux, 
Wendell Corey, In

"RICH. YOUNG ond 
PRETTY"

(Teohnioolor Mu^cal)

MOBE ABOUT—

Fruit Industry
Continued from Page 1

ceptance of good quality ;pw>dqce 
rates enjoyed by the grain growers 
and other big 'shipping Interests In 
Canada.

Between sixteen and twenty 
trucks are, miovlng daily from the 
Okanagan to Vancouver,• On Sat
urday, Sept. 6, the record was set 
when 23 trucks went to the coast 
market filled with fresh Okanagan 
fruit.

Each truck takes the equivalent 
of a solid freight car, he declared.

“This industry has been a won
derful source of revenue to the 
railways; they have a gold mine 
here but they don’t reaiUze It,” Mr, 
Lander emphasized.

Ho pointed •out that the Industry 
does not wilsh to'take business aw
ay fipom the railways but until such 
times as tho rail rates are mode 
oompetltlvo with truck rates and 
with mtes enjoyed by other, produc
ing parts of tho country, and tho 
United States, then the .Industry 
must find other moans of movlnig 
its produce to those markets.

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 F.M.

Monday, Tuesday 
Septombor 82 •> M 

James Muon, Oedrlo, Hardwloke, 
Jessica Tandy, in

^'THE DESERT FOX"
(Drama)

Wednesday, Thursday 
Septamber' 24, 28 

Errol Fljmn, Patrloe Wynne, 
Scott Forbee, in

'ROCKY MOUNTAIN'
(Western)

Monday to Friday One Show I p.m, 
Satnrday Night 2 Shows T . •

iiMiii mi
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Penticton Kelowna

Survey Of Easi
' PENTICTON—Iirimediate survey i Oore of u, -7 

of the east-side road to Kelowna Iboaxd of trad, '*^
vdli be rr©quested by the Penticton, 
Board of Trade which joined forces 
with the Kelowna Board of Trade 
in resuming the long campaign fdi* 
opening up of a road to Kelowna 
on the east side of Okanagan Liake.

-This was a decision at the first 
monthly meeting of the Penticton 
hoard for. the fall session held last 
week with O. L. Jones, MP for 
TTaJe as guest speaker.

Hope of a brid:ge dcross the nar
rows at Kelowna to eliminate the 
ferry bottleneck has been virtually 
abandoned. No official announce
ment of the governiiient’s survey 
has been received said this is taken 
to mean that the bridge project is 

" altogether too costly, the meeting 
decided.

■; ,n at the
________ ______ , -i(g, was the
assertion of Muj ^^yictor Wilson, 
Naramata, that “no, proper ^rvey 
of the proposed east-side, road has 
eveir been made.”

He described a survey madie in 
1921 as “most fantastic and un
just,” as it followed the lakeshore 
which would necessitate cutting 
for miles through , solid‘granite at 
a tremendous cost.

H. B. Morley, former Penticton 
board secretary, declared “the fer
ry bottleneck at Kelowna cannot 
be endured much longer. . Few 
people realize that the voilume .of 
traffic from the south is increas
ing and will continue to increase, 
in .a jfew years it will be many 
times that which it is now . . . we 
have seen nothing yet.”

VoL 7, No. 39. West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, September 25, 1952

Twoi Block! 
On Granvilk

am ta . T'.

Invited Here

Last night at Oliver, where the Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Southern Interior gathered iii quarterly meeting,’ lone Penticton 
Board'of .Trade delegate. President Art Schell made an attempt to gain 
indorsation of the Penticton-Kelowna request for an “immediate” sur
vey of the east-side road from Naramata to Okanagan Mission.

In the face of west-side opposition as voiced by Reeve'^C. E. 
Bentley with some aissistance from J. C., Clarke of Keremeos who thought 
the continuation of the we^ side road Would be more feasible, the re
quest was laid pn the table until'some more definite commitment is 
sought.

Associated Boards President William Pearson of Oliver sugges
ted that unless cbmpleae unanimity of opinion was obtained a divided 
voice from that body would weaken, its position. His thought that the 
idea should be laid on the table until Penticton and Kelowna have gohe 
farther in their campaign brought immediate acceptance from the Pen
ticton prexy . who was outnumbered by a bonfiderable margin.

He warned jihat. start on con- 
' struction coul(3 hot be expected; 

for i^rhaps three to iSve 
Ini^ 'he said,' ^ihe vihad is a 
neceMity and we should con
tinue to press for it” 
to.'Li.. Jonet MP for Yale,, when 

ashed df ^the bridge is feasible 
repU^: “I .lunderstend not—it
would cost more than 514 million”.

“And more than that,” interject
ed gI T. Li. Crossley field rep
resentative , of, the regional deyel- 
opmeht division of tjtie department 
of trade .and industry. .

“No proper survey has ever 
been made”, Major Wilson re
peatedly asserted. tTt was a 
most fantMtic and unjust survey. 
There was . no trouble getting the 
survey for the! bridge;^.Tt was 
made quickly and at considerable 

; expense;Vy We >how^^^ k .by the
•' hiiehcev that the cost hi a bridge,is

■.^wb'vIPbi

' ' eS, by fur tradetis' iii' iSfO arid the 
o^Cr the old Kelowna trail; which 
would carry the route' alongside 
a two-and-a-half mile canyon at

Squally Point, which Major Wilson 
claimed is “something lof a scenic 
Wonder”.

The old fur trail would be the 
least costly, but would be a high 
lever route "ivitn the' problema of 
grades and snow. The lower route 
with some of the finest shoreline 
in the valley would.^ open up an 
area suitable for residential and 
summer camp development, the 
speaker intimated.

The area through which the road 
would pass is forest reserve land 
and it is hoped, that it would even
tually become a provincial park. 
Mr. Crossley disclosed.

That the ' cbmimuhities ' on the 
west side of the lake are oppos^. 
to the east side road was recogniz
ed in geneml discussion.

. General opinion of the meeting 
was that there win be such an in 
crease in thfe volume of traffic in

“I think they’re doing an exceli 
lent job,” Reeve C. E. Bentley re
marked when queried on Tuesday, 
by fellow councillors how the Qonr 
tracting firm of , Olsson, Pollookc 
and Taylor is progressing with the. 
new municipal office.

Practically all the concrete has- 
been poured, including that for tl^ 
big vault structure which extenuo 
from the basement floor \iii^ 
through the ^ound floor.

Actually t^ere are two vaultaj 
one at each level, fh this .big codj- 
Crete column, while another can 
be utilized in a large space under 
the’stairway. - .

Setting in place of . the heavy 
beams for the main roof portich 
was commenced today and is onp 
of the most ticklish undertaking^ 
of the entire construction.

The’contracting firm believes % 
can complete its job before the? 
Christoas season

Nej^ dfopr, on the- east, concre£«( 
is being -poured for the foundation^ 
of the jbigr Super-Valii store' whic^;, 
measures 40 by 100. A full-siib 
basement is also being istalled 3^ 
this large busihcM block. Is

It is hoped ..by Mr. 1,. 'W- 
ball and; .^s son, LesUe -IlinnbaUi 
Who wili- -m^'age the hew Sup^i;
Valu store . ;jhat the opening ;,catt^ 
lake place sometime, -between' thf 
first and midi-December; . ■ r

Certify 30 Plonts 
Under TtCUnioii

Certification of thirty packing 
plants has been upheld by the: labor 
relations board' on the basis;^; that' 
the number of employees '"who aref 
members df the Pederatiph- of 
Fruit .and Vegetable 'Workers’; 
ions (TLiG) in those thirty- piante,; 
o'onstitue a unit aaipropriate for 
collective bargaining.

This is thcf statement pf Bryap-, 
Cooney,' ■ 'dl^ition of■■ 'orgahizatio^i 
for the.;:'PEViyXI, on hearing

Hon. P .Au Gaglardi
Minister of public works in, the 

new Social Credit -gpvernmeht, has 
beqn requested by the Social Cred
it group, in Summerland to come 
to Summerland and address a pub
lic meeting on the road situation 
here.

Harry Hackmann, secretary * of 
the Soereds here, informed The 
Review yesterday that Liloyd Miller, 
Socred .president, has written the 
minister suggesting that he come 
here and give the public some , as
surance as to the route to be tak
en bv the modernized -Highway No 
97 ipassing througn the municipal
ity. '

The Summerland _Boar<^ of Trade, 
as noted in last week’s issue, has 
already ■written the minister des
cribing the. need for early announ 
cement as to survey results, and 
decision of the department in this 
r^ard.

"Many persons are holding off- 
bullding new homes until they 
ate sure they won’t -he bn the high- 
■way,” Mr. Hackmann pointed ■ out 
to 'The R.eview.

Cause Sharp Decrease in 
McIntosh Apple Harvest

Although latest figures on revision of the Okanagan apple crop 
have been provided by the agriculture department, those estimateb:wIU 
likely be revised downward because of the smaller sizes in McIntosh smd 
the heavy drop which occurred.

This was the opinion of several prominent apple industry man 
here expressed to The Review this morning. One shipper declaxed his 
estimate would he down 20 percent, at least, on McIntosh.

At presstime about 90 ipercent of the- McIntosh crop had -been 
harvested and the picking crisis to offset the heavy fall of Macs is over. 
No more difficulty in uarvestihg the apple crop is expected.

This weekend should see the balr
ance of the Macs under cover ahd 
the next crop will be Jonathans 
and d’Anjou pears.

There are still quite a lot of 
prunes and some, peaches arriving 
at the packinghquses.

In practically every case the can. 
ners-have increased their, commit
ments on peaches in order to re
lieve the situation caused by a 
huge crop and the lateness of its 
maturity. ,

"What -will happen to the rest of 
the prune crop is still uncertain as 
it is rapidly approaching the sea
son of the year when- the markets 
Will not -be receptive bo such ar
rivals.

Quality of part of the prune crop 
left a lot to ibe desired this year, 
as well.

Can of Food

-‘“The ■ .Toad.'-'must .tjgo through,” • p.^.g i n'g ■ , Pabkinghouse'j
Major..-.'Vy-ilson' -said; at one, point, 
"the -valley should present -a united 
front.” !

Award
Control Tender 
Te Demihibh
iPreinior W. A. C. Bennqtt- an

nounced in a telegram to thc/Kel- 
owna Courier on Monday. mb'rnlng 
that. Dominion Construction ‘Co. 
Ltd. has been awarded the con
tract at nearly ;one mllllon‘''doUara 
for the first phaae.ot the Ckanagan 
Flood Control project. ' ; '

The actual amount of the award 
* was 1977,683.0(9. '

*11118 • contract calls for the con- 
atruotloh of a new dam at Okan
agan. tiake where it empties into 
Okanagan Rivet:, the straightening 
of the river phannel between Okan. 
agan 1 and Skaba lakes and the con- 
atruoUon of a^ new control dam at 
Okanagan Falls. ;,

Works a!. Oaglardl
obtained, ratification of tbls con
tract,': wlien,he visited Ottawa last
wobki'"r,

Summerfdnd Teacher 
Is Quoted By Time 

Magazine
Summerland gained promi

nence throughout Canada in 
the Canadian edition of the 
U.S. weekly newsmagazine Time 
published oh September 15, 
when this district was men
tioned prominently in connec
tion with Prime Minister JLiOuls 
St. Inurent’s visit to the Oka- 
nagm.

- ' Time talked of. the “jPapd 
liouls” manner and declared:

“The impression he made 
was ' aummed up by a country 
school teacher at'Summerland 
,ln the Okanagan Valley. 'If I ' 
Imdn’t teen it with my own 
eyes’, she said, T wouldn’t have 
believed a great man could'he 
so darn nice’.”

. -Also In outlines under a plo- 
' ture diowlhg the prime minis*, 
ter, shaking hands In Vancou
ver, with Aldobhaii Anna Sp- 
rott, with Mayor Fred Hume in 

. the background Time declared 
"St. Laurent In Vancouver, ISo - ‘ 
darn nice’,”

"Workers of America (GCL). -group.t

CNIB Tag;Day is 
Set for October 4

Summerland branch, Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind, 
has been, granted permission to 
hold a tag day on .So-t-urday, Oct. 4.

Also received by. municipal coun
cil this week was a request for 
funds from the Canadian Federa
tion of the Blind, and .another letr 
ter from the' Western Canadian * 
director for-the GNIB,pointing out j 
;^at-there ..is a,;dupliCity’?b,f;requests;

.'aijdi?tihe,;.bl inS' ' -p'ot^. the': TE^^Slette!^ w^^ 
dered 'filed by the'Couhcilr'’'

77 FRIZES FROM ARMSTRONG FAIR

J. s.
John .-Sponcor Ohapm^, aged 83, 

a pionaor of the Bqmmorlu.nd dis
trict and • at, ono tlJirie,ono of the 
largest landowhors lu.'this part of 
tho obuntty, with 'headquarters at 
Masama, passed ..awlajf In Summor- 
land on Saturday, Sopt'dmb'el’ 20,

Z4irgely-attended fuhiiral services 
wrore, oondueted Iby Rev. Canon F. 
V. ; Harrison, from St..' Btophon's 
AngHoan ohiiroh on Monday, Berv. 
tembbr 29, tntonmnt in the 
Angliean pometery oh Olant's Head 
roadi'.., ' ■

The late Mr, Chauman was born 
In 3869 In London, iDnn^and. obtain, 
od an LLB degree from the Univer
sity of London and praetloed law In 
London (Until 1900, It was in .1898 
that ha married Florenoo Mary 
Tohfibs;

In tha yaara immediately preo- 
noding, the first ■worlB war, Mr. 
Chanman and his family moved 
to Canada and rosidedt in SAveral 
soctlnna, finallv settlln(» in Peerh- 
In.nd during 1912-32, They then 
moved to Masamn, where he and 
his fomlly engaged In enttle reneh- 
Ing until his retlromeni four yoev" 
ago. f^lnce then he hod resided <n 
Summerland.

Always a orsolous host, the late 
Mr. Chanman’e Masame home was 

'"qipen house" to hundreds who

T,

til
knew the family In . this, disti'lot/ 
ospoclally in' tho' more' pfohoer 
days, His library was a constant 
source of onjoymont to tho sohol- 
arly-man-turnod-ranohor. < / .

He took grtat dellght’ln recount
ing that one-.of hts .first,/'Jpbs" In 
tiho "wild and. woolly!' west was 
roilsylng a nowdpiiTiior Adltor and' 
publisher in > a small .eattle tovn - 
near Wenatch'oe ’’oWiSfa th^e editor's 
main equipment. , 0|i)niiUlteA of a*, 
oouiple of’.elXrihpot,brs,>J,gobdi In ,a 
convenient position on the wall.

Tho editor had been unable to 
find anybody who eould writo as 
well as redd for some time and 
was badly In need of a holiday 
when Mr. Chapman, fresh froth his 
London law praotioe, paid a visit."

Besides hli wife he Is surviveid 
by three sons, Harry of Union Bay, 
Vancouver Island, Bev and 9on In 
Bummorland, eight grandohildron 
and two nephews, Robert Chan- 
ban of Oourtonii.y, V.I., and Col, F. 
Spencer Chapman, author and ex- 
pinrer who resides in England. 
An only daughter prodeoeasod him 
nine years ago,

Pallbearers oonelsted of J. B, 
Feeney of Penticton, W, 3, Beattie, 
TO. E. Campbell, D. C. Thompson, H. 
TomTln, and T. B, Young. Roso- 
lawn Funsra] Home was In charge

High Sc&bol Vocational Class 
Wins First Priz0 lor Fruit

Entering the Interior .Proyfhdial rExhlbltlon competition for the 
first time last wepk, .Summerland High School’s agricultural class cap
tured first prize in the vocational agricultural special! competition for 
most points in four fruit diaplaya of a-PPles, pears, prunes and plums.

In other entries, Summerland'competitors captured the amaz
ing total of 41 firsts, 23 seconds, 11 thirds and 2 fourth places.

Besides the female competitors in*fancywor.k and fine arts, Wil 
Ham 'Ward and his son Bill, WllUani May, E. 'C. Bingham and Mrs. Lor
raine Glllard and Miss Frances' Atkinson, took the prizes in the fruit 
and vegetable sections, while Capt. A. M. Temple was a prize winner in 
the light horse show.

In the combined class for voca
tional agriculture classes in high 
schools, Summerland placed fourth 
with a total of 75 points, Pentic
ton •winning first with 84 points.;

This display consisted of apples, 
pears, prunes, plums, grapes, pota
toes, com, cai'rots, ojilpns arid tom
atoes.' ’ , '■ ■' ,,

In' the strictly: fru^t blass, Sum-, 
merland’s pptry ■U’os /placed first,' 
those preparing the .prlzeTWlnninff 
entry being Jim Peter,,. Day Id :I>ou- 
mont and Brtidef .Tdunghusbaind. ,
■,,;Mr. E. E. Bates i*. in ; ehaiig? 
the’ agricultural class’’here,, and- he 
was assisted in entering,,’Jbho .'dis
plays by Aloe Watt.; district' agri
culturist and W. F. Ward-And). W.
May, Tho district schooV hpard al- 
Idttbd 115 dollars to cover travol- 
i|ng expenses to the Armstrong 
EAlr.' '
Billy Ward Wins Agalh

IS
Given Hoist

As no complete financial. piosi- 
tion will be provided until the end 
of this month,- decision on exten
sion of electric light standards on 
Granville street will not be made 
until the first council, session-, in 
October, it was decided at Tues
day’s meeting. -/

To oqmpiete' the,entii’e block, the 
standards ' would cost 51050 .with

Daylight Saving 
Ends at Weekend
Next, Saturday, at midnight, 

daylight saving time will come 
to an end. , ,

At that time, clocks con be 
turned hack an hour to re
sume standard time and that 
hour which everybody "lost” 
lost April can be regained.

Ofi(lolally, the changeover 
time Is 2 o.m. Sunday,' Septem
ber 28. Those who go to bod 
before that time should set 
their watches hack Saturday 
night so that they will be In 
tune with the ^ world on Sun- 
'day.. ■ '

Costs' for a portion of the -blocff 
'run frord $190 for a single .stand
ard, plus installation,. to $147 each 
for five or niore standards.
: Councillor F. E. Atkinson believ
ed there, are sufficient funds in the 
electric . light department for this 
work but ■wished, to, wait until the 
full department. position is prov
ided in the financial statement for 

I the first nine months of the, year. 
Lower Town Considered:

At that time he Vould ' also re
port on findings regarding better 
lighting service for the business' 
district in lower town. , ; ;

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
reported that only three replies 
had been received from Hastings 
street property owners regarding 
cost of s'witching electrical service 
from the front to the rear of the 
buildings.' Council has tentatively 
proposed paying half the cost but' 
wishes to get all the figures before 
a definite decision is made. '

If services are all moved to the 
rear then the unsightly electric 
light poles can be removed from 
this, principal street.

Kids' Mafiiiee
.9 ^ . .

International Kid’s Day falls on 
this Saturday, Sept. 27, and the 
Kiwanis Club of Sunimertand is 
making big preparations hot only 
to igive local, “Kids” a treat but ,tp 
help those unfortunate youngsters 
in _E“^°P® *^^0 ■much in
-nedd. - ■ ■

Following along lines laid down - 
last .year, a Kid’s Day matinee is 
i«ing staged at the Rialto theatre 
through -the co-5>peration 'iOf .Mans;, 
ger Matthew Hhrrison.

Admission for this -matinee will 
be' aV CJui; of food, of ipractically 
any de^rlptioh. Each, youngrter 
is to . leave a can "bf soup, vege
tables, fruit Or, dehydrated . food 
at the Rialto door and gain access* 
to the matinee.

Adults - who wish to_ help along 
this worthy cause may also leave 
a can at the theatre'that afternoon, 
but the matinee is strictly for the 
youngsters, and is a splendid com
edy, “The Law and the Lady," 
featuring - Green Garson; -Michael 
■Wilding'and Marjorie-'Main. .
- These; can's of 'food/hull be col
lected. by' the KiWanis; club - and 
-will be despatched 'to ;CAI|E ;for ; 
final■distribution ‘ .to ’n'eedy- 

,ryo^gater^ot.;Eurbpfe; ^ V. ■. -v-

'serving- a two-fold pur,p'ose-^roy- 
iding a trea,t "for vlocal; -youngsters 
and assisting ; thosebadly in:; heed 
of food in war-torn Europe.

. Billy Ward,' aon of W. F, 'Ward, 
airam 'oiipl'ufod the'J. R. J. Stirling 
memorial trophy for Juniors’ best 
ooUeotlbn of three plates of tree 
fruits. . Entries must 'he sons or 
daughters-of growers. Bruoe Bln^l^ 
Ham, sotv, of - Mr. and Mirs. E. C. 
Bingham,, yras fourth Iti this olus.

Fj>od .Be'gerston of Oyoma Was 
awarded tho Buoksrfield silvsr tray 
for the best oollsetlon of three 
plates of tree fnilts. This is 
known as the Better Fruit tfophy, 
Jim Perrie of Penticton was S6c- 
ond, Frank Paul of Kelowna third 
and W. F. Ward of Surntnerland 
fourth.
. In light horffs oompetitIohr'A.i 
M. Temple was iWohnd in the bridle 
path, haek mare or fekHnil, 36.2 
and over. In the hunter tHsls A. 
M. Temple was third and in the 
open Jumping he placed second. 
He was also a member of the Pen- 
tioton tent pegging team which 
took soednd money.

Following ore the prises won 
h.v local persons In the vege
tables, seed, fruit and floral 
seotlons of the fairt 
'Vngetahlest William May, only 

looo/l entry, won following place#!
Continued on page •

THIRSK DAM EMPTIED; 
DRIFTWOOD TO BE BEMOVEO 

Thirsk dam was emptied for the 
winter on September 19, and it 
was noted that some driftwood 
would have to be removed, Water 
Foreman E. Kercher reported to 
oounoil this week, Irrigation was 
shut 'down on Sept. 15, as usual.

Bridge Work at > 
Penticlon 
Now Uaderway

PENTICTON—Preliminary work 
on the construction of a new 

'bridge over Okanagan river at 
Falrview rdad commenced) last 
Friday -When a bulldozer commen
ced-excavation.

This is. onei ‘of three brldiges 
which will span the new ’, river ■ 
channel to be cut as port of the 
flood control program.

The spans, each 160 feet long 
with a 24-foot traffic Ihne, are be
ing oonstruoted by O. W. Ledlng- 
hom and Company at a cost of 
$150,413. This figure also includes 
a fourth bridge across Penticton 
Creek ut Front street in Pentic
ton.

Loop roads around the excavation 
at Skaha Lake and Falrview road 
■Will be -built In loi-der to permit 
passage of traffic. No loop rood 
will bo nooessary at Echlmrdt av
enue as this is a brand now bridge 
and. will replace tho existing one 
at the dam at Okanagan Lake'.

Credit 
Awarded Cup

Summerland' and District Credit 
Union is tho proud possessor of 
the Southern Interior Credit Un
ion Chapter's silver cup for 1951, 
which was ..presented at tho last 
chapter meeting held this ptonth.

This cup Is emblematic of Hhe 
greatest Inorease In membership 
and assets shown by a credit un
ion In the southorn Interior chap
ter area, which comprises five CU's, 
Summerland, Penticton, Oliver, Os. 
oyooi and Keremeos.

This trophy Is bn display In the 
ooal Orqdit Union window on Oran- 
vHla street. '

Thursday,' October 16, has been 
designated as Credit Union Day 
soross tho nation and tho looal 
union plans a special meeting to 
eolobrato tho occasion.q ,
FIRE HALL TO GET 
NEW WATER CONNECTION

A two-ineh water connection so 
that the fire triiok oan be filled 
without bothering with hydrants 
will be Installed as soon as possible 
to the fire hall at a oost of about 
1328, oounell agreed on Tuesday.

Revised 1952 Apple oiid Pear Estimates for 
British Columbia

Revised figures issued this week by the dopar.tment of agricul
ture shoyr the B.C. apple crop at a now figure of 7,103,785 boxes, an In- 
oreoso of 2 m111{pn boxes over tho 1951 crop, which was 5,100,373 boxes. 
Pears, oh tho other' hand, are diown- frpm the big tonnage' of 1951, being 
675,660 boxes this yoor agalns^ 742,668 >boxoB.

In tho Okanagan alone, the increase is one and throe quarter 
million boxes of apples, with McIntosh showing the way with more than 
a million box inorease. Every variety of apple grown in the Okanagan 
is up over 1951,

REVISED 1952 PEAR AND APPLE ESTIMATES FOR D.O.
APPLES PEARS

DISTRICT 1051 1082; 1081 1062
Crop Est. Orop Est..

Lytton • Chase .............................. 18,826 37,800 3,487 ‘8,800
Salmon Ann • Sorrento ..........  78,281 128,200 446 750
Armstrong ..................................... 4,861 11,800 21
Vernon ............................................• 854,649 010,006 4,201' 4,600
OyamA Winfield) and Ok. Centre 462,086 640,000 60,187 28,000
Kelowna .........................   1,808,481 2,127,800 .186,074 80,000
WeithWlk ..........  108,685 186,600 10,907 17,000
Peaohland* ..................................... 80,807 08,080 14,487 ( 12,600
Summerland ................................. 448,848 806,000 188,776 118,000
Pontloton ....................................... 678,141 728,600 187,870 110,000
Naramata ....................................... 187,660 104,038 88,834 24,000
Kaloden ...........................................  113,046 ' 138,075 10,710 8,800
Oliver - Osoyoos .......................... 688,080' 848,028 100,731 05,000
Korameoe - Oaweton ...................  178,183 278,860 36,101 18,000
TOTAL OKANAOAN ..................  4,717,082 6,481,585 672,001 611,180
Vancouver Island and Gulf Island 10,028 94,000 8,081 3,600
Lower Mainland .......................... 98,881 90,000 40,503 38,000
Kiootenay and Arrow Lakes ....... 41,144 41,700 7,024 7,000
Orand Forks ........  97,782 30,880 1,300 1,000
OrttSton .......................................... 202,091 447,000 18.090 18,000
TOTALS FOB PROVINOBJ .......  8,100.878 7,103,788 742,858 878,650
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it or i a 1
Let*s Keep Our Feet on the Ground

ne merry-gu-iouna of tne jieiowna-Mai-amaia, 
east-stae luad has steu’ted again, dJ:ter a perioa 
of uanquility reauiung irom the government's 

snoye to warns proviamg a moaern lugnway from 
Penticton north to Veaculand as tne fmai step in a 
complete m'Odernization of Hignway No. 'a'l Ux. ^.-gh 
this valiey.

Now, Penticton and Kelowna Boards of Ti-ade 
have joined forces to urge on the government an 
^mineddate survey of a duplicating road oetween 
Penticton and Kelowna.
• Penticton and Kelowna have taken this joint ac
tion at a time when there are not sufficient road 
survey gangs to map out the portions of our 
highways already allocated for modernization. They 
have decided to harangue the public works depart
ment for such a survey at a time when half a million 
dollars is being spent on the modernization of the 
main existing highway north from Penticton to 
Trout Creek.

,No wonder that governments wonder, some-, 
times, just how unreasonable the public and its or
ganizations can become.

As this newspaper has pointed out time and 
again, and will continue to stress, this province has 
only a small and scattered peculation. It can only 
afford certain main routes for its highway system 
as the public purse ds being strained to the utmost 
as it is. Certainly, there is no room in our economy 
for a second main highway when one good 
thoroughfare will handle all the traffic which will be 
poured over it for years to come.

. Also, we do'not'accept wij:h the same alacrity 
as ^own by the Penticton Bedard of Trade, state
ments by persons not iii a position to know all the 
facts,'that a bridge across Okanagan Lake heen

declared not feasible. It has always been known as 
a project of such immensity that ordinary means 
would not suffice to finance its oonstruction.

At the same time, it certainly would be feas
ible, from a financial standpoint, if a ixroperly-con- 
stituted bridge authority was set up ih this province, 
as recommended by the former minister of public 
works and given support by the present premier, 
Hon. W. A. C. Bennett.

The department of public works was seriously 
considering such a bridge authority until, the Liberal 
administration tools over from the Coalition and re
moved the tolls froih Pattdlo bridge at a time when 
a nest egg for the paj^ent of interest'bn a huge 
loan for the start of,such a proposed bridge author
ity was in the makliig.

That bit of pbliUcal skulduggery -was just one 
of the reasons why the Liberal government met 
such a decisive defeat at the recent election.

Again we emphasize that the Kdownar-Naram- 
ata road will never be a solution to the Okanagan 
traffic problems. S^uch a road will not eliminate the 
ferry service, as it must be maintained for the bene
fit of those •who use the west-side road. Thus an 
east-side road is purely a duplication of existing fac
ilities which is not wanranted for years to come.

Penticton and Kelowna would be far better 
advised to assist in pressing for completion of the 
existing highway up to m'odern specifications. They 
would be on firmer ground, they would. be dealing 
fairly with a department of grovemment which has 
done a remarkably fine job under difficult condi
tions. They would be assisting this '.depaftoent. 
which can continue to be of service to theipeople'of' 
British Columbia only if it is not hampfered by the 
dreams of persons who refuse to keep their, feet on; 
the ground.

It al-ways brings a sour smile to , should they have to put but hun- 
my never-sweet face to see those dreds uf dollars on stuff of this
magazine headlines: "Are .Your 
Loved Ones Safe for Eternity?”

Pbr instead of a serious ddscus- 
sipn on immortality, •with some 
pointers as to what destination 
one’s loved ones may have reached, 
those headlines are usually merely 
•the beginning of an advertisement 
for So-and-so’s Elverlasting Copper- 
lined Coffins of Stainless Steel.

And entirely a^de ■from the reli
gious aspect it wounds, my
vanity to think tbai'when I kick 
the bucket, my survivors may be 
more worried about the proper rap_ 
pings for the body I leave behind 
than the fate of the personality 
which I thought was so sparkling.

Me, I agree .entirely with the 
minuter •^o tried to console'a ''wi
dow by explaining: “It’s only tbe 
sh^ that's .left behind; the nut 
has gone. to heaven.” "What I 
leave behind isn’t going to be me;- 
it’s just the busk or outer oover-

'Why should that be boused in 
an expensive casket, and ceremon
iously planted, with maybe an oi’- 
aamental stone to bold it down- 
end no ornamental stone is cheap? 
My family is likely to be left quite 
poor at the late I spend; why

kind, and clutter up good poten
tial . orchard soil to boot, for a 
piece of useless dead meat? (Don’t 
be offended; it’s my meat, isn’t 
it?) '

: Is it because' the .'undertakers 
have to make a living? I suppose 
they do, but I’ve never had a great 
deal of sympathy for them since 
reading how, .during World War I, 
the:''undertakers of America .Jnsti- 
gate.d ih.e big movemepb>:^ *ring 
the bodies of all American soldiem 
killed' overseas home .for burial. 
.Ithe,slogan “Don’t Leave Our Boys 
in Foreign Soil” doesn’t sound so 
good -when you translate it into: 
“We can’t make aiiy money out 
of them there.” (Not much less 
gtiouiyh •was the atUtude of the 
French -winegrowers, who fought 
this movement because the pres
ence of Amerioap'dead oh French 
soil .would bring many more tour
ists to France!) r ^

I like to think of ME—^whatever, 
one’s.IdE is—as being entirely se
parated from the physical body 'by 
death, and freed to do things 1 
oould never do before. Injagine be-i 
ing able to wander over these Ok.; 
anagan hills with never a.shortage 
of breath or a weary muscle, to ap-

ARISTOCRAT
8 years old

ANNIVERSARY
5. years old

pi'oach and watch ■wild creatures 
wth never a cracking twig to be
tray my presence. Imagine being 
able to wander among beautiful 
flowers without ever having to 
guard one’s step, to see the apples 
coloring in the fall ■without a w’or- 
i-y about picking or prices, to get 
up and leave a boring meeting i 
without anybody’® noticing,’to “sit 
down for an aeon or two” in my 
favorite arjOichair ■without inter
fering; 'Vjji'th. anybody . else at ;^l.
; I And the^'^body ^; I'd like it to be 
left ciut' in'-llie Hills ’like the "cast
off skin of a shake dr, cremated, to 
be scattered , b-vef Oiem in ashes. 
But I’d hate to think ot' much 
money being spent on ■ cremation 
or burial; If the latter must,be, let 
my body be stuck in the 'ground 
siniply^and uncoffined, that it may 
mingle -with the soil, and a grape
vine be planted over .it to reap 
some benefit from Its decay.

Tio me there is-nothing Indbcent 
or irreligious about such a disposal 
For it would be just my worn-out,- 
discarded body there under, the 
grapevine; not ME. I’d be up there 
watching the grapevine grow, look- 
liig forward to wiheh I could eat 
the grapes and enjoy their diavoi 
vidthout any more earthly worries 
abbut indigestion.

VISCOUNT
4 years old

OLD KEG
3, years old

This advertisement is not pub
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
pbritrol Board'or by the Govern- 
i ment of British Columbia

** I put away my 
hard-earned money

This youn^ bank depositor recently 
wrote to his bank manager:
“ J made a goal of $1,000 for this yean 
It is two years since I opened the account 
with two dollars. I owe thanks to you Utat 
I put away my'hatd-earned money where 
it will benefit me... I do hot wtsh to 
touch it for the tiTne heing.*^
Building up a bank account means work 
and sacrifice. But Canadians know the 
value of having savings handy in time 
of opportunity or need: they maintain 
1^2 million savings accounts in the 
charteried banks-—almost twice as many 
as ten years ago. At the same time 
bank staffs have almost doubled. That, 

i'^d^MgEer waji^, 'have 
payrolls almost three times.
More people use the ibanks,. more people 
work for the banks than ^ever before.

.Thit advertisement, based 
oh An'actdal letter, is 
presented here by

THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR COMMUNITY

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September {10, lOZi

Work on the erection of the new 
station buUdihg on , the recently, 
oomplotcd Canadian Pacific wharf 
Is expected to comrhenco at any 
time.

Butler and Walden Brothers are 
moving their stock of furniture 
end footwear from the Kelley'Bibok 
to their main store. By. rearrange
ment in the latter building, wall 
and floor space have been provid
ed for the additional stock.

For duty under the dumping re
gulations of the federal govern
ment, values of apples have been 
fixed as follows; Extra fancy, me
dium to largo, per box, $1; extra 
fancy, small and fancy, mod. to 
largo, $1,36; fancy, small and C 
grade, $1.10; jumble pack, unwrap
ped, 226 and smaller, $1; combina
tion extra fanoy and fancy, $1,46; 
edmbinatlon fancy and C grade, 
li.20.

On Wednesday, Sept. 20, at the 
Summorland hospital, a daughter 
was. born to Mr. and Mrs, Stanley 
Turner, Pariulfeo Flat.

Lee MoLadghlin has been spend
ing a vacation at the headwaters 
of Trout Creek.

Mrs. J. Singer from VIrdon, Man., 
is visiting her brother, C. E. PInoo 
and her sister, Mrs. G. L. Young 
and will remain here for about a 
month.

A young lady discovered an old- 
fashioned cuff stud on the lake- 
shore. She sorspod It up in the 
sand under the water, and on It 
wa« 1neerlb4Wl the date, 1008. ft Is 
thought to have been a prise given 
at the sports hold on Msy 24 that 
year.

Council awarded R^ J. Carefoot 
the oontraet for excavating and

backfilling the trench lor the win
ter pipeline at Garnet Valley dam, 
his quotation being $21.50.

Eleotrio light oonneotions have 
been granted by municipal council 
to, Messrs. Mitchell and Plant, 
MiesM Cambell, C. J. Amm.and P, 
A, Ford, and domestic water con
nection for Mr. Jonklnson at his 
Wilson property.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
September 30, 1027

Nearly everybody threw over all 
attempts at work when the whirr' 
of an airplane was heard on its 
way to flummerland. Tiho plane 
camo down for Mr. Muir Steuart 
wljlo took a flight to Kelowna with 
tWe pilot.

Summerland. is to receive a don- 
atlon of peony roots from the 
Prince of Wales to be sot out In 
remembtaneo of his visit to Cana
da this year. They will bo planted 
at the school grounds.

A slight oai'thquake tromior was 
felt In the district and south of 
here on Sept. 26,
* Miss Grace Stungoon and Miss- 
Helen Clondening of Tonpaih, Ne
vada, aooomponled by Miss Flor
ence Campbell, Summorland, re
turned) lant week after enjoying a 
delightful trip from ooast to coast, 
They travelled 0100 miles oh the 
trip, driving Miss Clendening's 
Chevrolet.

Snow Mountain has boon living 
up to Its neme since yesterday 
when the first snow of this fall 
appeared there.

St. Andrew's United ehureh her 
reorganised Its Young People's So
ciety for fall and the officers arc 
C. N. MacDonald, president; Misf 
Oarnstt, seeretary*4reasurar; exeo- 
utiva, Miss M. Smith, Miss K. E!-

STANDARD BRIME
by M. Harrison-Gray 
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*'5Vs time

to think of your personal

that vital link in each of 
your friendships"

(Bhoes* from fch* BIGGEST mt>%k 
BEAUTIFUL anA VABIED cDsplay 
of ChritLmaa cards wg'vg shown 
Inmtnygytar/

Tho dosign shown Is by NaUonal 
Dojkroil; of Ctnada Ltd., and is parfe 
of ■ toltcHon Lhal; sptriclos wiLh 
spiriiod originalify ghd LrgdIUontI 

warmih.

COMPLAINS SIGN IS 
NOT IN PROPER PLACE 

On Tuesday, a local driver was 
fined for parking In the sohool 
eone opposite the L. A. Smith 
store. Reeve C. E. Bentipy re- 
ported to oounoll on Tuesday that 
ho felt the man hud 'a legitimate 
oomplaint that tne sohool sign 
does not indloate the end of the 
rone. Council authorlred moving 
of the sign to the required loca
tion.
llott, Mr. I. Adams and MrToTDun-
ham.

Phone d406 West Summerland, B.C.
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CtniMi
UNITED CHURCH ,

St. Andrew’s 
Sunday School—:9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—^7:30 p.m. ^ '
Rev D. M. Perley, of Kelowna, 

Guest Preacher at -both Services.
REV. H. B. WHITMOBE;

■“A Friendly Church for Priendl> 
people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
“Come and Worship With Us” 

Partor—Bev. Ken Knight

W’EST SUMMEBLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—^Bihle Study, pray

er- '
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples 
The Evahgelaires in Charge. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

TBE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, - 
West Summerland 
- Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.ni.—Morning Worship.

7:30 ■p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayer 

and Bible Study '
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Yoiing Peoples 

The Church of the Ll|;ht aiid Elf' 
Hour—Prog^ain heard from 
Spbkiuie 8:30 aim.'Simdays.

A' welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

PAGE THBER

Medium Sizes 
Reported for Big McIntosh Crop

^ ' Carlo S. W. Hansen
Newly appointed manager of the 

Bank of Montreal’s Westbank 
branch is Carlo S. W. Hansen, ere. 
diit. officer at the superintendent's 
uepartment in Vancouver for the 
past .two years. He succeeds W 
John D. Walker, wiho will take 
charge of the K^lo office.

Born ’ and educated in Copenha
gen, Dennaark, Mr. Hansen entered 
the SCTvice of the bank in London, 
Eng., in 1929. During the succeeds 
ing years, he served at the Calgary 
main office and at various branches 
in Vancouver.

Mr. Hansen received his first ap
pointment in 1946, as . accountant 
of the B of M’s Prince Rupert of
fice. In 1950, he was transferred 
as credit officer to the, superin
tendent’s department in Vancou
ver, which post he now leaves to 
take over his duties at Wesbank.

High ^ool

Guide News
Guides resumed meetings last 

•week with a very good turn-out for 
the 1st Company and a fairly good 
turn-out for the 2nd Company.

It was learned with regret that' 
Mrs., Miles, Captain of the 2nd 
Oompany »t^ill '"not' be with us this 
year as ■^e/.hassmpy^',.;to.,-Pe^tic:5i 
ton. a hesult, it' Was decided
to combine the two companies tem- 
iporarily least.

A senior patrol will be formed 
of Guides 14 years or in Grade 9,.

. of which Frances, Atkinson will 1:?.e 
P.L. The remainder of the com
pany will be divided into 5 or 6 
patnols elections will be held 
for P. L.’s, Jill Sanborn being 
company leader.

Guiders will be Mrs. K. McIn
tosh, Captain, and Mr^. O McKen- 
Sie, Mrs. B. Rlagborne, Mrs. S. 
Skippings ■ and, Mias M, Barraud, 
Lieuts. Meetings will be held 
Wednesdays, at 7 p.m. in the Youth^ 
Gentre.

This fall promises to be a busy 
time for Guides. Oct. 4, a Division 
(pally will be held at King’s Park. 
Penticton. Later; in October, Sum- 
merland ‘will,play host to,’ all 
P. L.’s and C. Ij.'s In the Sputh 
Okanagan dlyisibn.lot a week-end 
P. L.’s conference.

, In between Ve hope to have a 
hike BO that Onldes mey , pass- let 
and 2nd class testa such- as flre- 
'maklrig,' Istalkittg and tracking, 
outdoor cooking, etc.

Would' any ex-Guides who have 
uniforinB they wish to eell please 
contact any of the Guides.

DR. GOObFELIOW 25 
YEARS IN bRINCETON 

' PRINCETON—Twenty-five years 
of ministering to the noCds of the 
United'church in Princeton were 
marked on Sunday, Sept. 14 by 
Rev.'Dr, J, C. Goodfollow, who is 
also well-known .for his work ns 
secretary of the Okanagan Histori
cal Society. ,,

Once again we' have - entered the 
halls of learning. That means we 
must get down to our studies and 
forget about holidays. On behalf 
of the kids we’d like,to say “wel
come” to the new teachers and “hi” 
to all the others.

The first assembly was held on 
the eighth. Four amendments to 
the constitution' were passed.

Preston Mott is the presiden't, 
Merle ' Heavysides vice-president, 
Maureen Prior, secretary and Carol 
Rainoock is the treasurer.

Nominations for the social com
mittee were called for and elec
tions will he held on Obt. 1.

Two representatives from each 
division were chosen. They atte’nd 
the weekly council meetings. The 
first one was" held on Tuesday, 
Sept.. 9. ,

’The people to compose the Ath
letic Directorship were chosen on 
S;(^pt,„15, . .'rhey-, are .I^arl Hooker, 
Lavern Higgs and Don Wocid- 
■hridge.

With the absence of rainy or 
severely hot. weather the conditions 
for maturing and harvesting of 
tree fruits are excellent, comments 
the Horticultural News L^ter is
sued last week by the department 
of agriculture- from its Kelo-wna 
hoitdcultural office. •

For • Summerland, Peachland, 
Westbank area, it is noted that for 
the second year in succession there 
has been a tendency for McIntosh 
to '^bp badly. However, the drop 
does not seem as heavy as it was^ 
a year ago. .

“Size of the. McIntosh crop 
is, for the most part^ medium 
with good color showing. Qual
ity is excellent and the, apples 
are very free from codling 
moth and mildew attacks.” 
Harvesting of prunes "wnas about 

naif over last week, with many 
lots not yet showing sufficient 
sugar and finish to pick. Some El- 
bertas were still’on the trees biit 
these amount to only a very small 
fraction of the peach crop. Flem
ish pear crop has cleaned up. '1^ 
contrast to Bartletts, size of this 
crop was gobdi Picking of Ari^ 
jous is expected towards the end 
of the month.' ’

“This has been a late season for 
stone fruit crops, with apricots, 
peaches ahd prunes all maturing 
at least a week later than average 
In contrast to this, McIntosh are 
being picked somewhat earlier 
than average with other apples 
showing more finish than iisual at 
this time. This has caused 
bunching- of soft friiit and apple 
•picking which has aggravated the 
labor situation,” the report for-the 
west side concludes. .
Stop-Fack Order '

Penticton district reports that 
growers were “just getting well 
started” on Elberta peaches when 
the stop-pack order for the fresh 
fruit market was issued'by Tree 
Fruits due to the lateness of thie 
season for handling Elhertas on 
the fresh market.

Oliyef-Osoyoos reporte little in
sect or 'disease activity right now.

Delicious harvesting commenced 
over the weekend, while growers 
report color is increasing on both 
■Winesaps and Delicious very rap
idly with -the mildi days and cool 
nights.

“It appears that from a color 
standpoint, 1952 Should be a good 
year,” the southern district states. 
“For size, .it appears os though 
.apples in the district -will be a 
little better than in 1951, although 
there are some lots which are dis
appointing.”
Reports from Northern Areas 1 

Kelowna also reports that “the 
•size (of apples) is not as large 
os was indicated and apples are 
mostly n^edium”. -

Vernon says that tonnage of Mc
Intosh may he reduced because of 
•the heavy drop. .

Salmon Arm declares that the 
size of McIntosh in general is go
ing to be small. Color and quality 
■is good apart from down'grading 
due to hail -which in some lots 
runs to 50 percent hf the fruit, 
.“Many fruit trees in the Salmon 

Arm area are now showing con-'- 
siderable improvement from last 
season. These trees are maturing 
a good ci-op. There is still a 
goodly" proportion, of the trees 
showing effects from the severe 
winter of 1949-50. ^ Therte is some 
likelihood that these trees will 
show some continued imiprovement 
if well cared for.” *

Hey
Kids i
Bring your donations

of a tin of

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, SOUP 

OR, DEHYDRATED FOOD

to the big

RIALTO THEATRE MATINEE
2 pan.

, Sept. 27

(Ml Calls

That’s all 
Marguerite.

for now—Merle and

1st Summerland Pack
Thirty-three boys inoludlng four 

Scouts enjoyed a pleasant .trip to 
the district rally held at :Skaha 
Lake last Saturday. Tbie rally ■was 
to enteri^n , the Green-wood' Rack 
and Troop. We had supper there 
Which included baked beans,, scal
loped potatoes, ice cream, cookies 
and 'cocoa. , i'

There were,'two Cub demonstra
tions and . two Scout ones, then 
jcampfiTe,
suns’* ^ ■% J- ^

We had a good turnout Mo’^^iay, 
hut are not up':to full, strength yet. 
We cannot ^et on , with ; our star 
work unless everyone turrit out.
. Next meeting,. Monday,' Sept. 29, 
6:30 p.m. sharp;; Duty Six, White 
Six.—Akeia. .,:v,

Of Hospitals Here
Saturday, October 4, is the date 

-for. the : next regional. conference 
of the B.C. Hospitals Assn., which 
will convene at the lO.OF hall in 
Summerland,

Delegates from Revelstoke south 
to Oliver and 'west to Princeton 
ore expected here on ithat afternoon 
when C. J. Huddleston, chairman 
of the Summerland Hospital Board, 
will .welcome them.

B.C, Hospital Insurance. Service 
and the recent amendments to the 
regulations . -will probably occupy 
miost of the discussion at this ses- 
flion. ' '

STUDENT RETURNS TO 
MCMASTl&B UNIVERSITY

Mr. “Kutch” .Imayoshl, who vis
ited for a few days over last week
end at the hoine of his, parents, 
Mr. and, Mts. J. L Imayoshl, left at 
the beginning of the week for .Mc- 
Master University where he is a 
theological student.

During the summer months llr, 
Imayios'hi has been in charge of 
the Baptist church at ’Turtleford, 
Sosk. a positiion which he held 
during the summer of 1961, as well.

On Sunday evening. Sept. 14; he 
spoke in the Baptist church herd, 
telling of his vacation work.

Under New 
Management

B &B Body 
Shop

Now Oporstod by 
BILL BRAMLEY and 

KENYbvNO

Oar and Traok Body Ropalri 
and Roflnlihlnyt BiMtrie and 

Aeatylona Wilding.

FULL 24-HOUR 
WRECKER 
SERVICE

PHONE 5151 
Nightty 5282

EATONY'S rollfWtnforCAMagutI

4S4 Raftf—Yttur Widail CkBlea and iail 
All-*raund Valutf.

LATON URDLR OI FICL6 IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
OhRllwaak • Oairitray • omniriik! • Dumm • KmiImm • Kminii 
Kimborliy • MIiiIm • Nanaimt • IMIian** Naw Waittiilmiar • NnHaMn 
Hn AliNrnI ■ Frinao.Qaoroo • [FrInaa'Iliairt • Ravaliiaka • Tral». Vamon *nwiw • vilfch * WtiWw

This is your Admission Price—Each Tin of Food
stuffs will be sent by the Kiwanis Club of Sum- 
meriand to CARE for Distribution to the Unfor
tunate Kids of Europe.
ADULTS—you -wish, to contribute as well as the 
kids, leave your -tin of food at the Rialto on

By Planned 
Savings Through 
Life Insurance,
The basis of au'investment 
plan in most cases should be 
life insurance.-It meets, in a 
sound and regular, way the 
real objectives of investment 
— savings for the. future, a 
retirement income and 

.'money for "your family 
should anything- happen to 
you. 'What is more, life in- 

'-surance achieves these ends 
' economically and without 
wori7 or risk. Discuss with, a 

' Mutual LUe of Canada re- 
. presentative a life insurance 

investment plan tor your, 
future..

N-1252

MUTUAL IIFE
Of' CANADA

, / ..

A. E. MATHER 
District Agent, FenMoton, B.C.

H. C. WEBBER, CJUU., 
Branch Manager, 475 Howe St, 

Vancouver, B.O.

at 65 YOU'U NKD 
A WmEBNINT INCOME, lys i^
put things a rettfsawnC:
inoonie now oostsiyou lets in Ifw long runl- 
A Canadian Govenwnent Annuity Is ’a 
podfive savings program. At 65 you ran 
raceivo a regular monthly Income for Kfe* 
guaranteed by Ihd Government of Canado. 
No mediral exam required. If you miu a 
payment your contract won’t lapse..

MAY SAFI ... FOE SICUEitr . . 
INViST IN A OOVNINMINT ANNUira

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE IT COSTS YOU NOWI

uaii the DlMctar. CsimUBss Oovamaioal AassWoi.
Dwwti^ at Ubow, ONaws. (FMtaes Frw.)

Pleaie sand me IhformoHen ihowlno how o Canadian 
Govarhmonl Annully can bring me sscurlly at low cost

OlEAtTMlNT 
OF lAIOUl

My natsa It.... 
(MryMiWMIa)
I live al__

when Annuity to start.

J)ale of llrlh.

.Tslophoneu
I MKlanland HmM infarmollaa sl*«n ha hald canNdMMaL

EMERGE
Make o Note oii Your Shopping List ond Coif in at Your Rexoll

Phormocy Todoy

GREEN’S DRUG STORE
Phone 4706 Granville St.

Thursday. Octoher 16
IS

Credit Union Day
104 YEARS OF SERVICE

Watch for Details of Special Events planned for that day
in Summerland.
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AN OPEN LETTER
From The Employ
ees Of A. K. Elliott 
Deportment Store 
To Their Employer, 
A. K. Elliott.

DERE KEITH:

Baby Son Named 
At Christening

The baiby son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Xlack of Crows Nest, B.C., wiio 
axe spending their holidays , here 
at -the dome of Mr. Hack’s mother, 
Mrs. £1. Hack, was christened on 
Sunday, Sept. 14, in St. Stephen’s 
church iollowing the morning ser
vice.

Canon F. V. Harrison performed 
the ceremony at which the names 
of Ronald Charles were bestowed 
upon the small principal.

Godparents are Miss jean Bry- 
den, Mr. Jack Dunham, and Mr. 
John Vandei'burgh, OliVer.

A luncheon party for toe fam
ily and the godparents was griven 
after the ceremony at the Hack 
home on Victoria road. *

WI V.AIIIETY SAUS 
HIGH1.Y SUCCiSSSFUI. *

The Variety Sale which members 
of toe Women’s Institute held last 
Saturday, Sept. 20,.was highly suc
cessful in every way. The exhibit 
of fancywork .was of interest, all 
the stalls were well patronized.

School Bond Needs 
More Instruments

Nearly 150 students have expres
sed their interest in joining the 
school band, but the main stickler 
right now is obtaining a sufficient 
number of musical instruments, 
Mr. J. Tamblyn, hew .music teacher 
at the high s^ool informed The 
Review this week.

The school board has laid aside 
some funds for the purchase of in
struments and has also decide on a 
revolving fund to help the students 
purchase their own instruments, 
•but still others will be needed.

Mr. Tamblyn is anxious to obtain 
information regarding instr6ments 
which could be -obtained' on loan 
Or sold for a nominal fee to pupils, 
60 that an early start on the band 
can be obtained.

TEACHING STAFF “GETS 
AQUAINTED” AT TEA 

A getting-accjuainted tea was 
held on Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 
17, in the home economics’ room of 
the junior-senior high school. 
Members of the staff of both the 
high and the MacDonald schools 
were Invited as well as school

Tea was served to the large num- I members, and a delightful
her who attended.

Hi, Boss, you’ve been away 
for some time now, and 
you inay think we’ve gone |

; slightly nuts around here, 
but honestly we’re only 
trying to give our inahy j 

f good customers some ex- I 
v ..tra special bargains this [ 

week.
In fact, some of our good 
customers probably just 
won’t believe the bargains ' ' ^ ' 
we’ve set out for them . ; . 
but you don’t mind taking 
a licking on a few items • 
just to please ovn g<>od 
friends. Do you boss?

For instance, you know 
thoseBOYS’ SWEATERS,

■' with the round neck and 
, long sleeves. They’re 100 

percent pure wool, but 
they’ve been around for a 
time and we decided we’d 
let them go for the ridic
ulously low price of $1.89. 
Some kids who can wear 
size 32., are, going- to gel'l 
a real-buy.- -

Then, there are those 
BOY’S PtJEEOVEB 
ST^EATE^ in assorted 
patterns which you incit
ed at $2.95. We’ve decide 
to take a licking on those 
at $2.19. Don’t howl, now, ,
Keith. . We’re going to 
make five good friends at 
that price.

While we were looking 
over that stock we came 
across those lovely MEN’S 
PCIXOVERS. We’ve got 
two mediums and one 
large left, ahd they’re 
genuine’ down the line 
wool and not quite a yard 
wide. 'What’s the differ
ence if we •offer them 
down from $9.95 to $6.69. 
What’s money, after 

< Boss, you can’t take it 
with you, -----

ICoving down the line with 
that ipesky Review advertis 

man, we came across 
those CHECK TWEED 
PANTS-for YOUTHS.
We've got 7 pairs left in 
•iise 80 :and 32 waist. We 
wouldn't be caught dead 
in them, but the young 
fellows look' really smart.
We’re going to give them 
away at $4.20. Ouch ! !
They were $8.25.

While we're in this moodi 
we’ve got / some light 
brown 7.0NO PANTS for 
YOUTHS who ■don't want 
the CHECK TWEEDS. 
There are 5 pairs and al
though we tried to sell 

' them for 12 bucks a throw, 
wo'ro g<oing to give them 
away for five bucks each.

That's all for now, Keith,
Hope you can enjoy the 
rest of your holiday after 
thie blow. Kindest re- . 
gards from all the gang at 
the store,

JACK
HARRY
BERT

PA, —-------
HERE'S WHAT WB’RE 
WISHING ALL OF US . . .

Review Staff Honors 
Wedding Principals

•On Sunday evening, Sept 21, The 
Review staff held a dinner at the 
Hotel Prince Charles in honor of 
Miss Jean Bryden, and Mr. Jack 
Dimham, a staff member, whose 
marriage takes place tomorrow 
evening in St. Stephen’s church.

Later the group came up to the 
home of Mr. and- Mrs. T. .McKay 
where the young couple were pres
ented with a fl'oor lamp by Mr. J. 
R. Armstrong, editor of The Review, 
who present^ the ■good'vrishes, of 
all those present.

tea was seiwed under the direction 
of Miss Hoath..

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Horace - Read has been en

joying a visit from her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Lygum of Olympia, Wash., who 
were, here last week.

Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Reed who 
came from Vancouver to attend 
their son’s wedding in . Penticton 
on Sept. 13 have been guests at 
■toe home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Walden and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Bennett and saw many other 
'friends while here, They left on 
Tuesday morning for the coast.

else

man
/

Cqml does even 

lilorevlor him!)

Son of Former United 
Church Minister Here 
Married in Penticton

A wedding of interest in Sum- 
nherland took place in the United 
church at Penticton on Saturday, 
Sept. 13, et 2:30 p.m. , when .. George , 
Aubrey Reed, son of Rev. apd'Mrs. 
T. A. Reed, former residents here, 
vyhen Mr. Reed was minister of 
St. Andrew’s church, was married 
to Severely Celeste Gumming, 
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. James A. 
Gumming, Penticton.

The groom’s father officiated at 
the charmingly-appointed ceremony 
when gladioli in many shades lent 
color and beauty to the rites.

The bride wore a dressmaker 
suit in soft blue, styl^ with rag
man sleeves finished in deep; cuffs. 
Her hat was in brown velvet and 
accessories in the same shade, 
while she carried a bouquet of 
white heather, pink rosebuds and 
stephanotis.

Attending the bride. Miss Jean 
Sutherland wore a two-piece knit
ted boucle suit in coral shade with 
•black velvet hat -with upturned 
brim. Her ' flowers were white 
gladioli.

Mr. Donald M. Reed vras best 
man tor his brother and Mr. Rob
ert B. Ohattey and Mr. Howard 
Duncan were ushers. Mr. Keith 
Simpson was soloist.

A reception was held afterwards 
in the Glengarry Room, Hotel 
Prince Gharles, where Mr. Ian Sut
herland proposed the toast to the 
bride. , ■

The newlyweds are motoring to 
Sunny M. Guest ranch in northern 
Washington for their honeymoon,, 
and will make their home in Van
couver.

Guests from Sumiherland includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walderj, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Bennett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ji R.'*Gampbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Butler, Mrs. Basil Steuart 
and Mrs. I. G. Senwass.

Ill IIIIIHII

FLIGITl'
GLOVERy 'of Leaside, Torontt^ 
who destroyed one MIG-15 and 
damaged another in; one day, 
stands near his plane at a Fifth 
Air Force Base somewhere in 
Korea. Lt. Glover, a Royal 
Canadian Air Force exchange 
pilot with the U.S. 4th Fighter 
Interceptor Wing, made his “kill’’ 
by out-maneuvering the Russian- 
built MIG, causing it .to crash 
without a .shot being fired. The 
F-86 Sabrejet pilot now has one 
dest^^oyed MIG and two damaged 
to his credit.

•; “Gloth6s make the man”, says the old adage. But today .
moile and more men are learning that they>can afso 

: enhance their standing with certain people by owning 
life msurancei_ ’l.-'V, .-'
Take employers'^' for, instance. To them, a man’s 
ownership of life insurance suggests that he is fore> 
sighted, thrifty, realistic. Above all, it reflects willing- 
pess to accept responsibility — an attitude that 
impresses every employer.

. In lact, anyone who learns that a man owns life insur
ance regards him with added Respect. They know that 
it represents one of the most importaht assets any man 
can have. '
Yet perhaps the Ynost important effpet of owning life . 
insurance is on the policyholder himself.^ It gives him 

. a sense of .achievement. For in no other way can he 
create such a valuable estate for so little in so short 
a time. ' .. .
So life insurance can do more than provide financial 
security for your family, and yourself <|n later years.. 
It also influences people in ways that help win success!

THE UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
“IT IS 6000 CITIZENSHIP TO OWN . LIFE INSURANCE"

Tonight, Friday, Saturday 
Sept. 25, 26, 27

Maureen O’Hara, Peter Lawford, 
Chips Rafferty, in

"KANGARpD"
•T^iie. magnificient Technicolor 

fetpry 'bf - hard;--bittef' mfen'V^^ 'loV-^ 
ety'women in a rugged’erst; ^

’ 'Monday and Tuesday 
Sept. 29 and SO

Howard Duff and Peggy Dow, in
"SHAKEDOWN"' .

Wednesday to Satorday 
October 1 to 4 

Gary Cooper in
"HIGH NOON"

Birthday Service 
Opens Fall Term 
For Federation

The annual Birthday Service of 
the Women’s Federation oi St. An
drew’s 6hurch opened the fall term 
of work on Thursday afternoon, J -vvas

Local Women 
Bring Home 
28 Prizes

Sumonerland women took an enr- 
viabjte share of prizes at the In
terior Provincial Exhibition held n’t 
Armstrong last week when Mrs. C. 
Orr, Mrs. George Inglis, Mrs. Flor- 
■ence Stark, Mrs. George Woitte, ’ 
and Mrs. V. Charles of Summerland 
■W'omen’s Institute, Miss Prances 
Atkinson and Mrs. L. Gillard 
brought home collectively twenty- 
eight "Winning tickets.

In the thrift class Mrs. On?’ 
five entries won individual firsts, 
and her free hand water color 
sketch a second. The entries in 
the thrift group were a dress made 
from an old one for a seven year 
old girl; ,a ecat for an eight year 
old -child inade from an old oiie; a 
pair of pants made, from an old 
pair for a hoy of six; an original 
artiole-in this case a hassock made 
from tin cans . and covered with 
upholstery samples; and a hooked 
rag rug.

The water color was the one 
shown .here' by Mrs. Orr at the 
AOTS Hobby Show. Her original 
artiole was the prize winning 
handicraft exhibit by ladies over 
70 years of age. ,

Mrs. Inglis ."was awarded lalix 
•prizes, also. She collected four 
firsts, for tatting. Crocheting in 
cotton, Irish crochet, and for dam- 
ing bn a socir. Her seconds were 
for a tea cl-oth trimmed •with croc
het work and a fancy apron.

. Mrs. Stark’s firsts added up to 
four, also, with her crocheted bed
spread, crocheted cotton tablecbver 
white tea cloth "With Crochet trim, 
and made up 'sofa cushion. She 
was given second prize for a knit
ted’'dress. ■ ,

An appliqued quilt, and a kitchen 
work apron were considered the 
■best in their class as entered by 
Mrs. George Woitte, and for table- 
matb ^e rated ^cond prize.

Mrs. Charles’ ladies’ cotton morn
ing dress was anotoer top entry 
and for handmade buttonholes on a 
man’s shirt, she came second. - 

■Some of 'there things were prize
winners at the PNE in Vancouver 
where they were part of Summer- 
land WI’s prize-winning exhibit. 

Frances Atkinson, daughter of 
* Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, also-

1-55211

We

• Two Shows Nightly 
Approximately 7:16 and 0:16 p.m. 

' ) Adults, 60c} Students, 40c;
; Children, 20o

Children If accompanied by 
i . parents, FllEE

llll■IH!l

In bringing but from England
• I

for our clients 

substantial amqunts of

BLOCKED STERLING
If you have Starling bslnnona or Starling Sccur- 

itiaa at present in England call in or phone for 

details on transferring those balances to Canada.

Okanagan investments limited
MomiMiri The Investment Dealers Association of Canada 
Investments Roal Estate Insurance

210 Main St, Phone 2678 , >
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

?

Desigileil for 
Limitod Space

MOFFAT

Sept. 18, in St. Andrew^s hall
With the president, Mrs. T. W. 

Boothe in charge, the de'votional 
period opened -with the prayer 
hymn. Dear Lord and Father of 
Mankind, and Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
Hemingway led in further devo
tions.
i) ! A . jhrief vhusiness •^session:; ih^rd; 
two outstajndmg reports. .One,; by 
Mrs. I. Schwass, -a merab^ of the 
Christian Frien^hip loommittee, 
showed how this committee had 
kept in touch with the sick and 
Hhut-in with Cheery caras, flowers, 
and visits during -the summer. The 
other, by Mrs. W. R. Powell, supply 
secretary, reported sending three 
parcels to Korea containing food 
and clothing for needy babies.

An item of interest was given 
by the .president that the Federa
tion had received from WMS head
quarters in Toronto, a book shelf 
of nine books, a reward gift for 
the best-read auxiliary.

At the conclusion of the business 
meeting, words of greeting were 
given by two ladies visiting here 
Mrs. T, Reed, wife of Rev. T. 
Reed, a former minister of St. An
drew's, and past member, was glv. 
en a warm welcome and spoke 
briefly. Mrs. Henderson of Guel
ph, Ont'. Mrs. Delmar Dunham’s 
mother, brought greeting from her 
church society, after which she 
gave an interesting talk on the 
work of the "WMS in her home 
church.

At Its conclusion, Mrs, McCut- 
cheon moved that the Summerland 
Pcdcrntlon send greetings to the 
Guelph WMS. ,

Hostosres 'urere Mrs. Edgar 
Goujd, Mrs. C. E. McOutcheon and 
Mrs. Janet McNab, who invited the 
ladles to the ^birthday tea.

Four tables had been decorated 
by Mrs. A, U. flomlng and Mrs 
R. B. Mair with flowers and fruit 
In harmony with the four seasons 

fifth tabic held a large attrno- 
tlvely-docoratoa blrthidoy cake. 
Just bpforo the onko "was cut Lynn 
Bloasdalo, Lynn Boothe and Bar
bara Fudge, mombors ot the Junior 
choir, presented Mrs. J. Shepherd, 
the honorary president, with a 
bouquet of gladioli hndi a onrd> of 
good wUhos for a Happy Birthday

a prize "winner, her cotton
dress and embroidery, for girls 11 
to 15 years of age both -mnnlng 
first prizes. Fi’ances also captur
ed, first prize .for her Italian prune 
display in the fruit and vegetable 
division. •';

Mrs. Lorraine Gillard captured 
t-wo firsts and^'-'a.', second"'in’ th'e 
fpiit ■ displai^' agaiiist ’ stiff bompe- 
titiom-’ —

Crews on Dam. 
Work Praised

Gouncillor H. R. J. Richards^ 
praised the road foreman, L'ey 
Gould, and his crew who construc
ted the fill at No. 1 dam, when he 
reported to council on Tuesday re
garding comiiletion of this "wiork.

In three days this project, was 
completed, when 'it had originally 
been estimated to take a week.

Water Foreman E. Kercher’s- 
crew did the cement work at head
waters ■ dam, while all the brush 
on the dams has been cut.

Tlfere is still some more clear
ing work to, be, finished after Mc
Intosh harvesting hOs been com
pleted, council was told.

Engineer D. A. MacLean of the, 
•water rights bianoh Is expMted to 
visit the rest of the ihuniclpar 
dams this fall,

VISITING HERE '
Miss Nancy Hack,’-RN, of Van

couver, who has been on a. .holiday 
in the Gariboo for: two ■yveeks, is 
a visitor at the homo of 'her mot- 
het*, Mrs. E.; Hack, and 'will leave 
at the end of the week for Ed
monton where she plans to spend 
several months.
' Mr. .and Mrs. Shelley Knowlos , 
of Kamloops wore wbokoPd visit
ors at the home of Mrs. Knowles'' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mott.

Then Mrs. Shepherd cut the cake 
which the girls served.

The social hour was enjoyed by 
forty-one ladles, and Che atmos
phere of enthusiastic good wilt 
was thought to 'betoken a sucooss- 
fill season's work.

A Deluxe range with many of 
the feeturei found in larger 
Moffet models sparkling chrome 
handles, lamp and automatic*chef 
time clock. Lerge cooking capacilty 
for lu site and it gives you 
completely eutomadc cooking. 
Your choice of elements-— 
Red'Spot solid type or Con-Rad 
tubular.

Come in end see Ibis tompecl, 
efficient Moffet Renge todey,

Where Your Dollar 
I Has More Cents

L^iono 8421

Electric 
LTD.

GranvIllA St.

Uh UhyLady.•• 

Your Cor'i Not 
Floating on Air • .

. . . It’» -noatlng on GREASE] Smnurt motorlate 
know that a OOMFORTARLE ride gooe with a onr 
that gots regular 1«00 mile luhrlontlon attention. If 
YOUR oar’e overduo, why fiot drlvo up now?

White Gr Thornthwoite

Phone 2151
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Bride-Elect Given > 
Out-Size Ledger"'
An out-size ledger'was presented 

to Miss Jean Bryden of. the. staff 
of the local branch of the Bank 
of Montreal when Mrs. C. M. Rob
inson and Miss JDorothy Blacklock, 
ailso of the bank staff, were oo- 
(bostesses for her at a party and 
shower on Thursday evening, Sept. 
18, at the home of Mrs. I. H. Solly.

It was doubted if any Bank of 
Montreal ledger had ever proved 
as intriguing as this big one which 
was wheeled in on a tea-wagon 
by Nan and Janie Solly and opened 
to reveal many pretty packages 
for to-morrow evening’s bride.

Games were enjoyed and dainty 
refreshments served.

Invited were Mrs. A. F. Bryden, 
.Mrs. Li. Wolfe, Penticton, Mrs. II 
H. Solly, Mrs.' N. Blacklock, Mrs. 
C. P. M.. Guernsey, Mrs. J. Hack, 
a visitor from Crows' Nest, Mrs. 
M. Wells, Mrs. G. Young, Mrs. P. 
Roberge, Mrs. F. Kuroda, .^ Mrs. J. 
R. Armstrong, Mrs. . F. Walker; 
Mrs. F. O’Lieary, Mrs. ,A. W. Van
derburgh, Miss Elsie Hack, Miss 
Rae Armour, Miss Gweneth Atkin
son, Miss Rlita Woodrow, Miss Jane 
Zynk, Miss Mildred and Miss Phyl
lis Verrier, Miss Shirley McAdam, 
Miss Helen Kean and Miss Mildred 
Clark.

VlSigriN(5 HERE
Mr. Alan ^cKilldp'' of Chilliwack 

visited last weekend at the home 
oi Mrs. Q^va Steuart.

Miss Peggy, Steuart, RN, of Chil
liwack is a visitor at the home of
her mibther, Mre.^ Eva Steuart. >

' ‘
Mrs. E. Ai- Pease of iVictoria is a 

visitor'at. the home of Mrs. M- E. 
Oollas for about 'ten days.

Mrs. Dunrobin of tps Ahglds is 
visitinir at the home of Miss Mar
ian Cartwright. r-

y.'. ■
Mr. Monty Bfell of Hope is spend

ing a few. days- at the home ■ of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. White. - •;

Mrs. Mona i^acer, RN, of 
Shaughnessy General hospital staff 
is spending this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. White.

Mr. Vernon Wells’ of Edmonton 
arrived on Tuesday to visit at the 
home ;df his brother and sister-in- 
law,'Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wells.

Miss Edna Gould, RN, of the staff 
of the Misericordia hospital, Ed
monton, came last Friday to spend 
a week at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gouild.

Mr., and Mrs. ; James Hack and 
baby son of Grows Nest, B.C., are 
spending their holiday^ at the home 
of the former’s mother, Mrs. E. 
Hack. ^ '

Hauve and.Yellbw Glads Exquisate 
For Lancaster-Sletit Nuptials

Tmk

Christian Sciknce 
Monitor ^

Often referred to as "a 
newspaperman's news
paper" the MONITOR 
covers the world with a 
networkof News Bureaus 
ond correspondents. '

Order a special intro
ductory subscription

& today—3 months for 
$3. You'il find the 

J MONITOR"must" 
^ reading and os necessary 
^ os your HOME TOWN 

PAPER. V i

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Datta of New 
Westminster csohe! - on ■ Wednesday 
to visit until the weekend at the^ 
home of Mr. and . Mrs. Walter 
Wright.

■ Visitors this week at tlie home 
of Mrs. Dale and Miss Ruth Dale 
were Mr. Warren Bateman of 
Vancouver and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Corner of K^elowna.

Gurinar Clifford Cooper who is 
traini^ with the RCA at Picton, 
Ont. is visiting his sister^ ,Miss 
Pauline Cooper, at the home of 
Mr.. ahd Mrs. Clarence Adams.

Gladioli in exquisite shades of 
mauve and yellow were the lovely 
decorations for the wedding on 
Saturday afternoon. Sept 20, at 3 
o’clock of Doris Verena, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stent, and 
Frederick Maxwell, son of Mr. .ahd 
Mrs. Frederick Lancaster of Fair- 
view, Alta.

The ceremony was performed by 
the-Rev. Mr. Harris of Peachland 
in the presence of sixty-five guests, 
at St. Andrew’s United church. '

Guest pews were marked with, 
white gladioli and white satin 
streamers.

Entering the church on the arm 
of her father, who gave her in-mar
riage, the bride was in traditional 
white. Her beautiful wedding- 
:gown had a white lace bodice with 
little stand-up collar,and long lily- 
point sleeves. The full skirt was 

]of double net over heavy satin. A 
long white veil of embroidered rayr 
on net fell softly to floor .length 
and was held to her heaa with a 
lace cap. The bride carried' 
white Bible with White satin 
streamers and rosebuds.

As her sister’s only attendant, 
Mrs. Albert Schultz of CamroEe. 
Alta, wore a charming iloor-length 
mauve taffeta frock with bolero 
and net overskirt. Her headdresE' 
was a mauve’ rayon net veil with 
a garland of yellow daisies hoi ’’n-; 
it in place. Her flowers were yel
low roses.

Mr. Harry . Hackman supported 
the groom and the ushers \yerf 
Mr. Gordon Smith, Mr. Godfrey. 
Chadburn and Mr. Gavin Paterson.

The groom's sister. Miss Laura 
Lancaster of Edmonton played the 
wedding music and during the 
signing of the register, the bride’s 
■aunt, Mrs. H. V. Stent sang, “I 
,,Love You Truly”.

At the reception following in St. 
Andrew’s church hall, mauve and 
white streamers and white bells 
and bouquets of fall flowers were 
the pretty decorations .

Mrs. Stent received in a becom
ing crepe gown of robin’s egg blue 
•with black velvet hat and corsage 
of pink noses. The groom’s mot
her, Mrs. Lancaster wore wine 
crepe, and her grey felt hat had 
touches of wine. .Her corsage 
/was' of TaBsman roses. ^

Tall white tapers, and mauve 
and white asters gp’aced the lace- 
covered bride’s table with a three- 
.tiered cake embedded in tulle. The 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Canon F. V. Harrison, with the 
Igroom making the' reply.

A number of congratulatory tele 
grams from Saskatchewan and. Al
berta were read!

For travelling to Banff and Cal
gary the bride was wearing ' a 
smart gTeen crepe dress with win
ter white camel hair coat, brown 
hat and brown accessories.

The couple will live at Calgary 
where the groom is attending 
Technical School.

Other out-of-town guests includt- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stent, 
Victoria; Mr's. L. W. Williamson, 
Kelowna; Mrs. Frank Lehner, Rut. 
■land; Mr. and Mrs. T. Skinner,
,Vancouver; and Mr. and .Mrs. Ber
nard. Chilliwack.

Eastern Star Visit 
Other Valley Chapters

On the occasion of the visit bo 
the Okanagaii of the worthy grand 
matron of the Grand Chapter OES, 
Mrs. Anne MacDonald and her 
party during the second week of 
September there were festivities 
in several centres.

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Florence 
Stark, accompanied by Grand El
ecta, Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon, and Mrs. 
R. S. Oxley, attended the dinner 
and evehing meeting in Penticton 
on Wednesday, Sept. 10, and others 
just went down for the evening 
session.

On Thursday Mrs. Stark, Mrs. A. 
R. Dunsdon, Mrs. George Washing
ton, Mrs. C. H. Elsey and Mrs. 
Jack Dunsdon travelled to Kelowna 

, for the dinner and meeting foUow- 
' ing.

At Oliver on Friday, the banquet 
was rea^n for a trip south by 
Mrs. Stark, Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon, 
Mrs. George Washington and Mrs. 
George Forster, with other mem
bers driving down later.

HAnONAL KIDS DAY 
SATURDAY 

Sept. 27
, MATINEE 

AT THE RIALTO

See Page 3

With A Beautiful Array of Quality Items for the BEDROOM 
or DININGROOM — "rhey Make Lovely WEDDING GIFTS — —
Also, Think of Them as Possible CHBIS’EMAS GIFTS —__You

Can Layaway for Xmas.

The Christian J^ience Monitor
4

Pleose send me on introductory Mdni- ' 
tor subscription—76 issues. I enclose S3.

■ ttiome)

(address)

(city)
PB-10

(zone) (state)

New Dres«is
Arrive Daily

ForFaU

Mrs. Henderson of Guelph, Ont., 
who has been visiting during the 
summer-at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. arid Mrs. 
D. Dunham, left last Friday morn
ing for her home in the east.

Miss Phyllis Adams, a nurse-in 
training at Vancouver General 
hospital, is spending her vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Adams, Peach 
Orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brand ■ of 
oloverdale left on Wednesuay after 
visiting for about a week at the 
home, of the latter’s son and daug
hter-in-law, Mr. and . Mrs. Wesley 
Tavender.
‘ fite^kridTMfS^FrS'd'IfetndasW knd 
LAura of -Blufesky, ' Alta.' were 
guests of Mr. and Mra.-'H.: Hack- 
•manri over the weekend when they 
came to attend the Lancaster- 
Sterit wedding.

Both on their way,, to Paul Lake 
for a fishing holiday and on their 
return, Mr. and Mrs.- G. Kirk
land of Seattle were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hey- 
worth. The Washington visitors 
were charmed with the Okanagan.

Mr. Donald Allison who has been; 
at Ocean Palls during the summer 
.vacation and who spent a few days 
last week at the home of hls^mot- 
her, Mrs. H. Allison and his grand
mother, Mrs. Bancroft, has return 
ed to Vancouver to continue his 
studies at UBC.
,Mr, and Mrs. Derby and their 

baby daughter 'who have been visit
ing Mrs. Derby’s parents,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Clark in Kelowna cal. 
led on friends here , on Tuesday,., 
Mrs. Derby is going to Bella Bella! 
hospital shortly to fill a vacancy 
as matron for a couple of 
monthD.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. A. W; Nisbett were 

visitors in Vernon last weekend. ’

Mr. and Mrs. T. "W. Boothe mot
ored to Spokane for a short yaca- 
tion.last weekend. '.y-..

Mr. and Mrs.. W. R. Boyd were at 
Sicamous last week for a short 
holiday fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Gould are on 
a holiday trip to Alaska, motoring 
via tlje Cariboo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Young were 
brief -visitors to Mission and Van
couver last week.,

Visitors to Vancouver f'Or two.

Jack and Jill Group 
Organize for Fall

Jack and Jill kindergarten heid 
its mothers’ meeting on. Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 23, with "i/irs. W. R. 
Powell as chairman, and . twenty 
mothers attending.

Teachers this year will be Mrs.- 
Francis Steuart and Mrs. Howard 
Milne, with Mrs. Leslie RumbaJl 
assisting the former, and , Mrs. V. 
B. Durnin the latter’s assistant.

Mrs. Steuart explained the- kin 
derigarten program and outlined its 
aims .and ideals. Mrs. Milne show
ed the different rhythm, band 'in
struments and how th^ ^e used.

There is a full qubt^4pf twenty- 
four children on th^ roister, aX-

daysjila^tV. w^k wp're;y-Mr..'ia«d‘^jMii^ ^bough th^ year ti>P%iriBfegmtnum--;.

In our now Smart Orentiomt 
for FnJI and Winter 

Woar wo havo
.. (

NOVELTY nnd CANDY- 
STEIPED TAVFipAS

Striped. WooIm and WooIa 
with Voivnt Trim—Oroya 

prndomlnaUng.
SIco 10 to 18 '

$14.95 lo $22.50
0

^ufmicL
C^. /) ClOtyJx brum

Flinnn 8808 
Summorlwnd

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

Speeiols for This 
Week

Lamb Chops 85c
Pork Chops... 65c
Veal Chops i- • 85e 
Round Steak 85c

.Blade Roost 
Beef ................. 60c'
Chuck Rook! 65c

Phone 480e

Les Ruriabeil,;. iwcompanied .by ^Mr., 
arid Mrs. j. R. Arimstfong.

Mr. Carol! Brawner has returned 
to the University of Manitoba to 
take his final year, in civil engin
eering, while Mr.. Ken Brawner 
left last Friday to enter

- Mrs. A. W. .Vanderburgh and 
Mrs. R. A, Johnston spent several, 
days at Vancouver last week, re
turning home on Sunday evening.

Mrs. L. W, Rumball has returned 
from Edmonton where she accom. 
panied her mother, Mrs. Q E. 
Mann, who will visit for some time 
at Athabasca and Drumheller.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schumann 
drove to Vancouver this week tc 
take their daughter, Miss Shirley 
So^uanarin to the -coast where she 
win attend the Sprott-Shaw busin
ess sch'pol.

Mrs. R. A. Johnston is leaving 
bn Friday' for Vernon where she 
will spend a day viplting at the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mra. Clem Smith, 
going on to Join idr. Johnston In 
Winnipeg.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby boy was-born at Summer 

land General hospital on Saturday, 
Sept. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. C. Bet- 
uzzl.

V

At the Salmon Arm General hos
pital on Tuesday, Sept. 23 a baby

girl, Donna Ellzabotli, arrived to 
[r. and Mrs, P. M. Smith of En- 

derby. Mrs. Smith i* the former 
Miss Pat Blacklock,

LOBA Grand Lodge 
Officer Visits Here

On Sept. 0, Mrs. Noel, right wor
shipful grand mistress of the 
Gran(l Lodge of B.C. paid her of' 
fiolal visit to Hope Lodge No, 012 
a,t Summerland when the LOBA 
mombors oxompllfled the Scarlet 
Dogreo for her. The ovonlng came 
to a close with' doHolous refresh
ments.

Travelling with Mrs. Noel was 
Mirs. Beaton, pnothor Grand Ibdgo 
officer.

In the afternoon,' Mrs. Noel 
visited the girls of the Royal Anno 
Lodge who hold a spooloj mooting 
In her honor and alao oxompllfled 
heir Wiork and drills,

ber the boys by fifteen-to'mjfrie.
- Mrs. Ken Boothe was '' eltected 

chairman for the ensuing year'with 
Mrs. Mel Ducommun. returned as 
treasurer.

Mr. H. B.'Mair left on Mon-day to- 
visit relatives in New Brunswick, 
ejecting to be away for a couple 
.of months. ■ •

rED 
ROSE 

EA

.See Our Windows

Bed Throws
Ayers Reversible, lightweight 
only S'H lbs., measuring 5 by 
7 feet, in colors of Green,. 
Gold, Bose.

$16.95
' Ayers Rainbow 

Blankets
, 72x84
$32.95

Chenille
Bedspreads

In White or Colors
$13.95 to $15.95 

Sheet and Pillow
Fine Embroidery, Fast Colors

Slip Sets $9.75 

Loce Tablecloths
^^xquisitelsr Made -ip. Great 
'^Britain-, and Holland. Also 
;L-TOnie line ‘/buys' ' in XJnen 

and Rayon Tableciotba
Luncheon Cloths

. Hand Drawn
36 inches square

NUMEROUS OTHER ITEMS 
SUCH AS VANITY, CHEST
ERFIELD, RUNNER, TOW
EL and BASINETTE SETS.

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

> BIN SO Soap Powder 2 large pkis 56<
I
I Creamery Butter our own quality No.l lb 63< I

iMTtm

Band Instruments
Such IfMtrmnonte a* tnimpote, olarlhote, fliiten, dpum», 

flte., will ho required for the propotod ScJiool Bond. Due to lim
ited fuiidB the B(jhool Heard wuy not he phle to purehwie jiiifflo 
lent new InutnimontD ttnd leme wnrthy Dludento will not ho able 
to participate.

Anyone having Instrumeiitn who would willing to axalst 
this project hy leaning or ielllng mioh Inutnimenti* itro aiked to 
communlcnto wllJh Mr, J. F. Tnmhlyn, DandmaDter, phene 3000.

13. A, Tiiigley,
Beoretnry-TreaRurer.

I —^--------------- -----------------------
■ Dad's
t Oatmeal Cookies
I

i i

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

11 OI. pkt.

29<

Prom
Swifts Product

2 tins tor 95f!

Cheese
Fineet Canadian

lb 49<

RoUedOats
I

5 pound bag 42(!

KELLOGGS

Cornflakes 
2 pkts 49(!

large Hlie

Borland's 
Margarine 

3 pounds 99<l

PHONE 3806

All Specials Arc 
Slricllv Cash Af 
The Time Of 

Purehase

I
I'l

I
.1

I
I
I

-I
I
I
I

551699
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CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCTiES, WASH. 

Satfr machines, sewing machines,- 
{furniture and numerous small ar_ 
siioles Including soldering and 

Sedlar's Reptdr Shop.' 
Pho|^;.S206. V  2-tf-o

WEDDINp PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
<<disttnotion, Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 

Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

SOR ELECTROIiUX SUPPLJES 
OT»d eqifipment or ai^y informa- 
^on aee J. P. iSedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop.. Phona 5206. 35-tf-c

SEROUSpN TRACTORS AND 
, Perguson System Implements 

service, parts. F’arker In- 
'dustHal Equipnient Cbm^smy^ 
■author^ed dealers, Nansdmo ^d 
Winxdpes, Penticton, B.C., JPhone 
839. 17-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALE WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5^)6.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. ■ Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

POa SALE — NEW SCALE WIL- 
liams piano, excellent condition, 
$300. Phone 2839. 36-3-c

PICTURE. ERAMING EXPE1RT1.Y 
•done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
JPhoto St^io, Penticton. . 2-tf-c

SjOPAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
rfumiture moving. Connection 
:far any point in B.C. and Alber- 
'ta. Ear information phone 5256, 
^wnxuMi’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

SC-RAY ^ BTTTTKGS AT THE 
Eamily Shoe Store.

j®OSELAT!ra HOME.
SHtr Summetiand arrangements 
acontact T.' ‘S. Manning, phone 
r3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
rSmlth, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
IPentlcton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, CHAT 
tel or Livestock. We self every
thing anywhere. To buy or -sell 
contact Smithson’s Auction Sales, 
146 Ellis St. Penticton, Phone 1186 
Sale every Saturday at 2 pm.

37-tf-c,
FOR SALE—MEN'S WOOL WORK 

Sox, 65c, 79c, $1.09; flanneiettei
shirts, $2.59, extra heavy, $4.15;’: 
^rk gloves, 40c; Summerland 5c ^ 
to $1 Store. 37-1-c.;

FOR SALE — TWO ,4-ROO.Mi 
houses in •Summerland. Will ac-' 

. cept late model light deliveiy in 
part payment. Phone 5836. . i

; -3872-0.

'Coming Evenfs-
ZBASKETBALL MEETING THURS 

evening, Nu-Way Annex 8:00 p.m. 
All interested please attend.

39-1-c.

"THIilRSDAY, OCT. 16 IS CREDIT 
iTJifitm :Day, marking 104 < years 

-••of .service.: Watch. ffor..fm4her 
•details. 39stf-^;

AVontcd-

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK

Insulation is 
Hey lo Space 
Heating Homes

One of the chief .requirements 
for ele'ctricai space heating is pro
per insulation, Hairvey McRoberts, 
of Vancouver, told a well-attended 
dinner meeting of the Summeiiand 
Board, of Trade at the lOOF hall 
on Thursday, Sept. 11.

Approximately 40 persons, in
cluding a number of guests, heard 
the ooast visitor and viewed slides 
depicting types of space heating 
which can be installed, and the typ- 

of houses at the coast which' 
have had successful installatipns.

"IClectrical heating will be 
to the last half of this centu^ 
what electric light waa to the 
first half,” Mr. McRoberts op
ined. ’
Has pictures showed many types 

of installations, including the stain
less steel tubes, under windows and 
along the walls, in baseboards, fan 
types with patent safety grid, and 
the glass panel type.

Answering questions, he declar
ed that installations in the ceiling 
or floor or a combination of the 
two had proved quite satisfactory. 
For such .installations a plastic- 
covered resistance wire is used and 
covered ■with plaster on the ceiling.

He also declared that, on the av
erage, electricity at one cent per 
kilowatt hour, should run about 
10 percent more than oil. However, 
this figure was <on a demand metre 
basis,.and should therefore run less 
here in Summerland where the 
one cent rate does not carry any 
demand load requirement.

Mr. McRoberts stress^ed ’that op-i 
eration of an electric space heat
ing unit depends errtdrely on the 
user. If the owner uses electric 

for every variation of

''Bluebird'/ Annual 
Receives CriHcism 
Of Province Judges

Summerland High School’s "Blue- 
biid” annual,. published last June 
with Donald J. Blacklock as editor- 
jn-chief, and printed on the pres
ses of The 'Summerland Review, 
was entered for comment in the 
Vancouver Province’s yearly an
nual' competition for B.C. high 
schools.

Alibhough the Bluebird 1952 ed
ition did not win either of the 
major prize's, some improvement 
was noted by the critics who jud
ged the yearly efforts of the prov
ince’s high schools.

Following is the judge’s com- 
menr:

“The pattern: used on the cover 
of this annual' has been copied on 
the divider pages to give it a cer
tain desirable system and consis
tency usually maintained by the 
theme. If a theme could be work
ed into these pages another year 
it might give the book more color 
and Rfe, particularly for the out
sider. Bluebird might be used as 
theme. ' Also it was suggested 
that a half page be devoted to an 
explanation of the name of the ah’ 
nual. "Why is it called “Bluebird?” 
Copy throughout the book is ad
equate, but future staffs might 
attempt to develop a little style. 
Advertisements are. well placed, 
but general layouts seem to be 
rather a O0il>y of the previous year. 
There is little originality. One not
iceable Improvement is the pic
tures which have reproduced more 
dearly than they did ins 1951.”

of winter clothing. Children’s un- aSXdoes not provide
der pants and vests, sizes 2 to 12, 
49c and 65cj knee sox, woollen- 
cotton, 59c, nylon 79c; sleepers, 
fleece-lined, $1.49; pyjamas, sizes 
2, 4, €, $2; Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 37-1-c.

SPECIALLY PRICED RACKS AT 
drastic reductions are some of 
the features at the Linnea Style 
Shop. 38-1-c

FOR SALE — ORCHARD LOT 
60 X 198 in Parkdale. Write Box, 
448 Review Office. 38-2-p

NEW DREJSSES FOR FALL ARE 
. arriving daily, at the Linnea Style; 
'.Shop. 38-1-c

.:S-\LESMAN OR SALESGIRL TO 
sell exclusive line of Christmas 

•cards. Apply The Summerland 
' Review before September 30. 
-Phone .5406. 38-1-c

TV ANTED—EAS’EERN COMPANY 
expanding in Summerland offers 
opportunity for ambitious young 
■woman, full or part time, -inter- 
nesting work. Write rcT)ly Box 
:26, ’The Review. Appointment to 
iintervlew will then be made by 
:zone manager. Give phone num- 
'ber. 39-1-c.

Card of Thonks-
The family of the late John 

Spencer Chapman wish to thank 
ithe staff, of the Summerland Gen- 
feral hospital. Dr. W. H. B. Munn, 
racnd the many friends who were so 
atind, offered expressions of sym
pathy and proffered so many flor- 
■dltributes during his Illness and 
rrcdeilttaeath. S9-1-C.

Deo tbs—

FOR SALl^McCLARY QUEBEC- 
type beather with pipes, , guard, 
etc. C. P. M. Guernsey. ,. 39-1-p.

FOR SALE—1948 PLYMOUTH 2- 
door, radio, heater, seat covers. 
29,000 miles, $1,500. Phone 3671.

■ ■v;',!-.. 39-1-C.

FOR SALE DRESSED CHICKENS 
and fowl for your lockers. C, 
Stent, phone 3936. 39.tf-c.

aufficient insulation, storm wind- 
piwis, and other added precautions, 
then -the installation will be quite 
expensive.

Mr. McRoberts was introduced' 
by Councillor F. E. Atkinson, chair
man of 'the; electric light depart
ment, and was thanked by A.‘ K.
Macleod. .

Accompanying Mr. McRoberts 
from Vancouver for the 'address 
was Lome McBride.

Z4H0UR
SHRVICE

Tour Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—in By Noon—^Ready 
Sext Afternoon.

MWOOD
Photo Studio

PHONE 3706

Doily Film Service
49f5

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
, Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.’

OPTOJ^^’TRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
' Meets every 2nd and 4fli - 

Monday Evenings — 8

FOR SALE—CHILDREN’S CORD- 
uroy overalls and jeans, $1.98; 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

39-1-c.

Persona Is-

CHAPMAN: Passed away Sept, 
*20, 1952, John Spencer Chapman of 
Summerland, B.C., aged 83 years. 
Survived by his ‘loving wife, Plor- 
«r»cc Mary, 3 sons, Harry of Union 
Bay, V.I., Rex and Don of Sum- 
mciiand, 8 grandchildren. Funeral 
aervioos were held on Monday, 
Sept. 22 at St. Stephen's church, 
•West Summorland, Canon P. V. 
Hai’rlson oftlclatlng; Intormont In 
Anglican cemetery, Roaclawn Fun
eral Home In charge. 30-1-p.

A CHILD CAN WASH WOOLENS' 
in Frig Cold Water Soap. It’s 
mistake pr^of. 39-1-0.

Suggest Large Pipe 
Around Water Springs

Sinking of a cement pipe around 
each of the springs in lower town 
which supply domestic water for 
that section of the municipality 
has been suggested to Water Fore
man E. Keroher as one possible 
solution to the elimination of sur 
face water which may seep into 
the sti’eam and contaminate the 
supply.

Council discussed this proposed 
project briefly at Tuesday's ebun- 
cU session and agreed the experi
ment could well ho tried. Suqh. an 
Installation would have to be nand^ 
led with care 16st it disturb the 
natural source of the water, It was 
thought.

Piono Accordion 
Lessons

Parents, give your children 
the benefit’ of » musical ed
ucation. LE(SSONS $L50 per 
week. Piaim Ac^rdions 
loaned to beginners free of 
charge to take home.
. Enrollment by mail only. 

PRIME AODOBDION 
COLLEGE, AALA., A.T.G. .

Box 25 The Review
West Summerland

MANUFACTURERS’

LIF C

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors' 
Thursday, 2 to 6 pmi.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, RXj.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 

BA^HO

INSURANCE

Consult

CANADA'S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

With today’s high:, fuel costs, 
you can't affor^ to waste 
any I That’s why Insulation 
Is iso important.’ us
right now . . . letr;;.^j}^ve 
you an obligation ."' fm'’ es
timate.

For Your Building Needs 
Consult

T.S." ■' C—D

Lumber Yard
, Phone 8256

THE WORLD'S LARGRT 
-MANUFACTURERS OF 

WATCHES

m Milne
.CREDIT UNION BLDG,

Fred W. Sehiuniin
Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN 6* 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
/ Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Ofjpice
West Summerland 

Office Hours:
HON. and FBL - 1 to S p.m.

ELECTBIGAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

PHONE

4546
CSiarter Trips 

Anywhere — Day 
and Night Sorylce 
Reserve Your Rariy for Yonr 

Date '
Bus or Train Connection

#1:

Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

Doug 
SPUTHWORTH

PHONE 106 •
733 Winnipeg Str^t — Penticton

INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE

Investors 'Mutual

GRAHAH

bond dealers

ond '
STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Pliono 263 350 Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Youiig
Manager

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
experienced technician.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . ;

Nqht SchqollClasses
!Such courses as listed below can be provided 

commencing about October 15 if registration 
warrants and instructors are available.
PIfOTOOItA|lPHY 
'WBOn "WORKING 
METALWORKING 
RUG HOOKING 
SEWING

MUSIC APPRECIATION 
ART APPRECIATION 
ENOLIBK FOR NEW 

CANADIANS
TYPING and/or SHORTHAND

DTIIBRS (Speoify particular oounm d«ilf«d)* 0
1'ersons Interested wlU please oemplete the form below promptly

and matt to
NIGHT SOHOOL OLAMES, JB.*8R. IIIGB aCROOL 

WEST SUMMERLAND.
Namei ..................................................... .............................................

AMremt ............................................................  Pbonet ...................

Oouriei ....................................  Ind Choloei ....................................

RELAX
over

SNACK
Moot Your Friends at any 
time for a Cup of Coffee or 
a light meal.
Now Shipment of Delicious 
PAGE A SHAW Chocolates 

Just In

Dinner hibre With the fani- 
'ily . . . enjoyable ending to 
the day ... dr a luiiCbbon 
date, a cup of coffee: or a 
snack.

NU-WAY
nm lU cifE

• Allan Holntee 
Phone 4856 QranvUle Hi

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8816 Hastinge St.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Garry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
FliONB 8886

STORM WINDoWs N^ IN STOCK
. SEE US FOR YOibn REQUIREMENTS

Want Summarland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE S301 — Your Lumber Number

Humeral ^mne

Operated by
0

Pentieten Funerol Ckopel
PHONE 180 — -REVERSE ORAHeES

Memorials In Bronse and Stone
B. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 44tL8
A. SOHOENINO 

Night-Phone t80BlPenticton, B,0.,
O. E. McOUTOIfEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

^

8629
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Peiilictoii's Bid for BEG Rowing

HARKlf liUftllJBY, one'of the best 
goal tenders in the rbusiness, moves 
to the Toronto Leafs for the 1952- 
53 season. The move from the 
celler dwelling Chicago Black 
Hawks to , the Leafs 'wtts made 
when Connie Smythe detonated the 
biggest pre-season swap giving 
Chicago Gus Mortsoh, Cal Gardner, 
A1 Hollins and Ray Hannigan '

Chiefs llpsei 
to Win 

Junior Title

« •

Dope

•Kejowna Chiefs, wibh their hacks 
to the wallv made one of the great
est,comebacks in baseball history 
in the interior this year when they 
emerged victors in a ISf-inning 5-4 

, struggle on their home grounds 
last Sunday against Penticton Can- 

. ucks ajid then won the second 
part' of the douMe-header with a 
6-4 vic^ry,

Canucks, • who downed Summer- 
land .Red Sox and had won the 
first game handily 8-1 against the 
Keloyma Chiefs, were hot favor
ites to take the second game and 
the league title as champions of 
the South Okanagan junior loop.

But the Chiefs-fought back arid 
will now meet the Vancouver .Col- 
lingwaods for the mythdcai prov
incial title. Chiefs were 1951 pen
nant and league titleholders, but 
lost out to the coast squad in the 
provincial, finails. ^ ‘ . . , - . ,

Penticton’s bid for; the Biitish 
Empire Games rowing events in 
1954, staged in the form of the 
Pacific Northwest Regatta at Ska- 
ha Lake bn Saturday was given, a 
big boost by the weather man as 
a cloudless sky and hot sun beat 
d<rwn on the course, with only a 
slight breeze to ruffle the surface.

On hand as comimodbre was Hon. 
R. W. Bonner, B.C.’s new attorney- 
general, and Lt.-Ool. “Tocmmy” 
Taylor, of the BEG committee, 
who has been asked to report on 
the possibilities bf Penticton, Kel
owna and Nelson .as BEG rowing 
events’ sites.

An estimated 2,000 fans lined the 
lakeshore to view the events bh 
Saturday, which were under the 
management of Bdl Lemm, .-who 
formerly rowed with the James 
Bay AA in, ’ Victoria.

PefUticton’s brand new shell was 
christened The W. I. Lemm. Crews 
from Penticton, Kelowna, Nelson 
Vancouver, Victoria arid .Portland 
were on hand. •

Penticton’s novice four of Laurie 
Peaker, Pete Hatfield, John Lim- 
can and Ted Smith won the novice’ 
fours, with Kelowna second and 
Nelson third. t

Junior sinpiles went to Ray Bos- 
tocic : of, Heiowna. beating H. W. I 
Theller of Portland and Les Smith 
of Van«Sbuver in 8:31.

Howard Dunc^ of Penticton won 
the novice singies. Miss Helli Sams 
of Vancouver placing second.

• Ray Bostock of Kelowna also 
won the senior singles final with a 
win over W- R. Works of Portland 
and Jim Byers of Vancouver.

Vancouver’s four took the junior 
fours final, Penticton being second 
and Kelowna third.

'The junior doubles final went to 
Kelowna’s crew of ■Weddell and 
Jones, Vancouver’s.. Sams and 
Byers 'being second. ■

BERT BERRY’S -

HMing and 
Fishing Raws

FIBHIXG ' '
Pishing is -improving on Okan

agan L^b, -with fish . up :to 17 
inches being caught. One.'-party 
reports catching nine In one .day.

AU the upper lakes .arc still 
producing - good catches. Fish 
Lake camp reports all 'upper lakes 
good. Silver, Glen and Peachlehd 
dam report' g-ood catches. Shan- 
xKxn Lake is good for perch and 
bass.

HUNTING
Grouse haye been ;the big item 

this past week. The birds are ar
ound in good numbers but are 
quite wild now and you have to be 
quite sharp to get your 'limit. The 
country is dry and the greatest 
numbers are irf the wet spots, or 
close by.

A few deer have been, seen so 
far but no one up to now has con
nected. Quite a few are coming 
in farther south aroqnd Okanagan 
Falls, and the country,,, ■west ,of 
there. It would appear we will 
have to wait for ooblef weather 
and snow to get results here in 
this district.

No reports on big game thla 
week But several parties are plan
ned for the near future.

Perfect Score by 
Kelowna Shot

KELOWNA—Dan Hill, who ds 
well-known as the Orchard City's 
leading marksman among Interior 
rilflo shots, scored what Is believed 
to be a forty-year record on Sun
day, Sept. 14 when ho reglaterod a 
perfect 108 sooro.

Last possible scored In the Kel
owna area In the memory of ard
ent targotmon was that of J. L, 
Mougons on the Knox Mountain 
range In 1912. The year before, 
Jack Conway,' still a resident of Kcb 
owna, made n possible 105, also on 
Knox Mountain.

Pheasant Season 
Hay be Called

KELOWNA—Chances are bright 
that nimrods will have a longer 
pheasant season than last year. 
This came to light at a special 
meeting of the Interior Fish and 
Game Association executive with 
Game Commissioner J. G. Cunning
ham.

Scientifio surveys . have shown 
that, there .are plenty - of cocks 'in 
the Okanagan, according to Pat 
Martin, department biologist for 
this district.. .^He *hasTrecommerid- 
ed -an-open Reason-from October 18 
to Novah'bqf ;9 .(24.;^yi>.

His recosmmendatiqn was approv
ed, unaniniQUsly by the association. 
Limit recommended is two. daily 
and 10 for t'he season.

Mr. Martin pointed out. that 
there is no[rise trying to.'carry too 
many pheasants during the winter 
as there is: insufficient food and 
cover agalrist the cold. 'The phea
sants would-only die, an'j^'ow.-.

He also suggested therq may be 
a lengthening of' the duck Season,' 
as well, but-this is up to Ottawa.

It is presumed. that, Califoimia 
quail and European partridge will 
be opened .'the same tirjie as phea.^

Martin also' enkindled hopes 
there -would 'be, more deer and 
moose alflowe4. He said biologists 
have found that moose and deer 
herds are too large in some dis
tricts and, owing to the lack of 
feed, many will die, particularly 
does and fawns.

He thought it advisable to have 
an open season on hornless deer 
In the over-populated areas. , ,

COAST HOOKEY CLUBS 
COME TO VALLEY

Vancouver Canucks have 'Como 
to Penticton to open fall training 
prior to the season opening of the 
Western International professional 
hookey loop. Now Westminster 
Roj^s are training at Kelowna. 
Both Kelowna Packers and • Pen
ticton V:s wlU benefit from work
out with these two ooast-teams
boon scored ■on the Garnet Valley 
rifle mnge.

George Dunsdon holds the record 
for the Summorland range with a 
score of 104.

Summorland rifle club momborfl 
declare that, to the best lof .their 
knowledge, a poNlble has never

HUNTING
SUPPLIES!
Como to Uio Sports Centro 
early for all your Hunting 
Needs this fall. Select nQ>V 
.while the range is at Its best.

GUNS - AMMUNITION - 
SCARLET CAPS . KNlVlOS

4x and 0x niNOOUT^RS,
OOMFASSESS, ETC.

BERT IlERRY'S

The Sports Centro
llMtlngs Street

A Statement
By WILSON HUNT of

LTD.
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Chrysler 

Plymouth 

Fargo 

Shell Products 

Dunlop Tires
William Roberts

"The oldest eSldhMiod Chrysler'-Plymouth Dealer in the Interior"

Motors
483 MAIN ST. PENTICTON, B.C PHONE 3904
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HIGH SCHOOL
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Early red pota.toes, naoned, first; 
ciicumbers, second; table carrots, 
half loiig, third; hrociili, first, cauli
flower, third; globe beets, first; 
white piokling ohioiis, first; any 
variety beans, first; red peppers, 
second, green peppers, second.

Seed: Carrot seed, William May, 
f|rst. .

FRUIT
Apples: Cooking, named, 1, W. 

F.‘Ward.: Dessert, named, 1, W. F. 
Ward; 3, E. C.,Bingham. Old-type 

J^elieipus, 1, W. F. Ward. Golden 
?D^rapus, 2, E. C. Bingham. Mc- 
3^i»8h, 1, W. P. Ward; 2, Mrs. D. 

I’iGiUard, Newtown, 1, W. F. Ward. 
Spartan, 3, W. P. Ward. Jubilee, 
2, W. P. Ward. Any other variety, 
named, 2, W. F. Ward; 3, E. C. 
Bingham. Best plate apples in

/

Thit advertisement i* not published ol 
displaj^d' by the Liquor Conlrol Board oi 
by- thc Government of British Columbia

JBIWUII IBIIHII liiaiiniik

RIALTOTiieatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

September 26, 27 
Greer Garson, Michael Wilding, 

\ Marjorie Main, in

"THE LAW AND 
i THE LADY"

(Comedy) .

' SATURDAY MATINEB 2 PJd.

; MONDAY and TUESDAY 
September. 29, SO 

Kirk Douglas, EiM.nior Parker,
: William' Bendb^ in

'DETECTiyE STORY'
, (Drama)

WEDNESDAY aid THURSDAY 
October 1, 2 , ,

Kirk Douglas', Patrice Wymore,
. ■ E. Miller, in

"THE BIG TREES"
! (Technicolor Drama)

Monday-to Friday One ShoW 8 p.m.' 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 .' 9

LADIES

show, 4, W. F. Ward.
Pears: Bartlett, 1, W. P. Ward;

3, E. C. Bingham; D’Anjou, 1, W. 
F. Ward; 2, E. C, Bingham. Plem-' 
isih Beauty, 1, Mra. L. Giilard; 2,^ 
W. F. Ward. Any other variety,' 
named, 1, W. May. , Collection, l,; 
W. F. Ward; 2, W. May.

Plums: Greengage, 1, Mrs. D, 
'Gillard; 2, W. F. War'd. 'Victoria!' 
1, W. P. Ward. Collection, 1, W; 
P. Ward; . '. • f

Prunes: , Italian, 1, Frances C-' 
Atkinson; 2, W. P. Ward; 3, (3ebrg- 
ie Stoll. Any other variety, 2, Wi' 
May. ... , ; *

Peaches: Any one of 3 V’s, l| 
W.' P. Ward; 2, John CJameron,! 
Peachland. Elberta, 1, W, i . Ward!', 
Collection, 1, John Cameron; 2, 'W, 
F. Ward. J. H. Hales,. 2, Jcdip 
Cameron.

Boxed fniits; Any. other variety I 
apples, 1, W. F. .Ward. Pears,' 3,; 
W. P. Ward. Crate plumis, 1, W. 
P. Ward. Lug -prunes, 2, W. F. 
Ward. McIntosh, 2, E. C. Bing
ham.

Specials: Two'packed boxes ap
ples, 2, W. F. Ward. Better Fruit 
Special, 4, W. F. Ward. J. R. J. 
Stirling Memorial trophy, 1, Bill 
Ward; 4, Bruce Bingham.

Fl^RAL 
. (Chrysanthemums: 1, John Cam
eron, Peachland. . Double Asters, 
2, W. May. Dahlia flower^ zin
nias, 1, W. May.

Winners of faneywork and fine 
arts prizes may be \ found on the 
Social Page, No. 5.

No _mfle Shooting in ElHson Hall 
This Fall; Need lor Cannery Storage

A Fur ^oat Floater
protects your coat against 
"All Bisks” of loss.
A $500.00 coat can be insured 
for three years for only $7.50.

GAEL US AT 5550 FOR 
FURTHER PARTICULAR

--------------------- --
Mrs. Albert Schultz who has 

been visiting at the home of her 
pau'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stent, 
and who was the only bridal ab 
tendant. at the wedding of her 
sister. Miss Doris Stent to Mr. 
F. Lancaster, last Saturday after
noop, left on Monday with her lit
tle daughter, Faye, for her home at 
Camrose, Alta. , .

IHig^h sahool ai'my cadets .■ and 
others who wished to use the amaU 
bore rifle range in Elliscn hall 
basement will not be able to do 
so until Januarj', at the earliest.

Municipal council on Tuesday 
agreed! to rent this basement as a 
storage to Cornwall Cannery at 
$36' per' month. It is likely the 
storage space will be needed for 
eight months..

This ’ iprocesslng concern will 
make every effort, however, to clear 
the centre bay by early January 
so that' rifle shooting can continue 
there. No decrease in rental fig
ure will ibe sought regardless o^ 
the range being put back into op
eration, Ryan Lawley, Cornwall 
manager, informed council.
. Decision" to rent. Ellison hall 
basement, only came after council 
discussed the situation thoroughly.

Councillor H. R. J. Richards ap
peared inclined to favor the rifle 
marksmen, hut this brougflh quick 
reply by Councillor P. E. Atkin
son who defended the canning in
dustry stoutly.

For a time, councillors left the 
business at hand and listened to a 
discourse on the value of the can- 
ners to the fruit Industry gener
ally, as volunteered by Oouncill'or 
Atkinson.

He felt that the canner is a real 
friend to the grower and as an al

lied part of the indxistry ^ould 
be treated more friendly basis 
instead' of being looKed upon as 
lousinesses trying to squeeze the 
last ounce out bf the producer.

Councillor H. J. Barkwill, of 
Bark-wilPs Ltd., well-known local 
canning concern, was not present 
at Tuesday's session.

Finally, Reeve C. E. Bentley tele
phoned to A. K. Macleod, SHS 
principal, who declared that he 
felt the economy of the district 
should come before rifle shooting. 
Reluctantly, the principal agreed 
the basement should be rented, 
with the hope that it will be clear
ed sufficiently by January to allow 
the cadets to start their practice 
shooting.

Earlier, Counoilior Atkinson had

emphasized the same point when 
he declared: “The economy of'this 
fruit district is more. important 
than providing a rifle shoot for a 
few boys. Business comes before 
pleasure.” , /

It was stressed that the Cornwall 
Canneiy is taking more fruit than 
ite quota in order to try and can 
some of the surplus soft fruits in 
t!he district. Without increased 
storage space, it cannot carry out 
this program.

Too Late to Classify—
PARENT-TEASER ASSN. REG- 

ular’ meeting 8 i>.m. , Thursday, 
Oct. 2 - in high ' school libra^. 
'Visitors and prospective mem-' 
bers welcome. 39-1-c.

LOST
BETWEEN SUMMERLAND 
AND GARNET V.ALLEY

Two Lumber 
Cinches

STAMPED WITH W & T

White fir
Thorn thwaite
Phone 2161

NATlOHAt KIDS* BAY 

SATURDAY 
Sept. 27
MATINEE 

AT THE RIALTO

See Page 3

Hf. AL ESTArr AND INAll'^ANf

TELEPHONE 5556

ALL POTENTIAL HO C K E Y 
players for the Sxunmerland Hoc
key team, please contact G^. 
Stoll. 39-lrp.

FOR SALE — SYMPHONY UP- 
right piano with^stool, good’con
dition,, $175. Les Rumiball, Phone 
2711. 39-Lp.

Butler & Walden
Fhoniv 4550

Shell and Heavy Hardware - 

West Summerland Granville St.

Nares Investments
are pleased to announce the appointment 

to their staff of ...

/JJ’pted 3Juuu4W
Formerly of Vancouver

Mr. Chowne is qualified and capable of 
assisting and advising you in all matters 
pertaining to investments.

Hftitts ■
t i) ..1 I I nil 11 (I Inc,

Fonttoton Phone 41M

24 Pieces
Libbey Sofedge.

crystal:
GLASSWARE

Itefoil Volue $14.85 >
4 MA'rCHEO Sfl •> MMutinn aiie MMtut 
i* lowly gmtMS wMli • mw aMliMlva 
Wmtarn eattora HMrt eannat aa furchatao 
BNywhara. A aaaiplata matekad lat id a 
•lia« at d vtaMaa aack. FRCI — wNk 
tka ourekaM a# a

f^oleman
OIL HEATER
Terms Can Be Arranged i

TUi OHet Pot Umtted Time Ooly

look what you get
with a

Coleman 
OIL HEATER!

••••••aaaaai
Qiiltf «

$81.9Sl 
Msr : 
riRIMS

1st Simuneiiand Troop 
First meeting of the new aea^n 

was held on Tuesday, September 
23. Attendance was not too good 
but there was plenty of enthus
iasm. ,

To. take advantage of our last 
evening before changing to stand
ard time, we started off with two 
games of “Run-Sheep-Run” up on 
the hlH.

After returning to Jthe hall we 
had a yarn on smartness and pro
per wearing of the uniform. An 
offical catalogue will be issued: to 
every Scout at the next meetip-g. 
CJonsideration should tb» given' to 
replacement of worn or missing 
items of uniform and also to stand
ardizing on same type of slacks 
for winter wear. •

A review of patrol organization 
followed and it was decided that 
some changes would be 'necessary 
to balance the patrols. Every Scout 
who intends to continue member 
ship must, attend the next meet
ing so that reorganization of pat
rols can be completed;

We were glad tb welcome to our 
troop. Scout Frank Burgess from 
Manila, Philippine Islands. It "wlU 
be very interesting .to compare 
notes bn Scouting with Frank. -

Will e-very Scout yvho attended 
summer camp please check tb see 
that he has his own sleeping bag. 
One boy brought home the ■wrong 
bag and wants to locate his own. 
Plbase r-reporf any ^ blues'ito t.Mr;f 
Munn. .

At the last District Scouters 
meeting held in Penticton, our 
former Scoutmaster, Dr. D. V. 
Fisher, received the ten-year ser
vice aVard from' District Commis 
sioner, J. D. Southworth. Con^at- 
u^tlons Don! And thanks ag:ain' 
ftbm ain the boys In your; old 
troop, both past and present.

Next meeting, Tuesday, Septem
ber 30, at 7 pm. Everybody, put 
in full uniform. . ,

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Lijiuor Control 
Board or by. the Government of British Colupahi^

Victoria has authorized an ordor- 
fn-coundl to provide amendments 
to Summerland's electrical bylaw so 
that' extensions can be made to 
outlying sections of the municipal
ity. ' . ■, i
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Holmes & 
Wade Ltd

HASTINGS STREET

RADIATOR
PROTECTION

DONT DELAY ! I Your Mr 
radiator Is mom Important 
In oool wMthor tiuui In aiim* 
mar. Pr^ipare for winter 
drlvlnv by bavinf your md* 
lator fiuBh*oleanad and rofll* 
tod. and now hoao InatoJIod. . 
Get your ear ready tor antt> 
freOM NOW and don’t wait 
for the laat*mlnuto nuih.

Granville
Motors

YOU'LL HAVE

Oranvlllo St. Phone 9750

When you SAVE at the GIGANTIC

Fall Sale
Which Ends After A Terrific Run

This Satarday, September 27
We wish to Thank the many persons 
who,have patronized this Sale to Date

I
and assure one and all that there arc 
still plenty of bargains left.

HURRY DOWN TODAY WHILE THESE 
ITEMS ARE STILL ON SALE ! !

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE SBiie HASTINGS STREET

1

786620


